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Structural Basis of Pre-mRNA Splicing

Yigong Shi

Beijing Advanced Innovation Center for Structural Biology, School of Life Sciences, 
Tsinghua University, Beijing 100084, China

Abstract

Splicing of precursor messenger RNA (pre-mRNA), involving removal of the non-coding introns and 
ligation of neighboring exons, is a defining feature for all eukaryotes.Aberrant splicing contributes to 
numerous debilitating diseases. Pre-mRNA splicing is accomplished by a dynamic supramolecular complex 
known as the spliceosome. A complete cycle of pre-mRNA splicing requires at least six distinct states of the 
spliceosome: the pre-catalytic complex (B complex), the activated complex (Bact complex), the catalytically 
competent complex (B* complex), the catalytic step I complex (C complex), the post-catalytic complex 
(P complex), and the intron lariat complex (ILS complex). In this presentation, I describe our systematic 
investigationinto thestructures of the yeast spliceosome using single-particle cryo-electron microscopy.
A series of atomic structures identify the spliceosome as a protein-directed metalloribozyme.A portion 
of the U2 small nuclear RNA (snRNA) undergoes a concerted set of dazzling molecular choreography to 
sequentially deliver the two exon-intron junctions to the active site for the trans-esterification reactions. 
Remarkably, the U6 snRNA, which harbors the catalytic nucleotides, and U5 snRNA, which anchors the 
RNA elements of the spliceosome, remain largely static throughout the splicing cycle.

Yan C, Hang J, Wan R, Huang M, Wong, CCL, and Shi Y (2015).Structure of a Yeast Spliceosome at 3.6 Å 
Resolution.Science349, 1182-1191.

Hang J, Wan R, Yan C, and Shi Y (2015). Structural basis of pre-mRNA splicing.Science349, 1191-1198.

Wan R, Yan C, Bai R, Wang L, Huang M, Wong, CCL, and Shi Y (2016).The 3.8 Å structure of the U4/
U6.U5 tri-snRNP: Insights into spliceosome assembly and catalysis.Science 351, 466-475.

Yan C, Wan R, Bai R, Huang G, and Shi Y (2016).Structure of a yeast activated spliceosome at 3.5 Å 
resolution.ScienceJul 21. pii: aag0291. [Epub ahead of print].

Wan R, Yan C, Bai R, Huang G, and Shi Y (2016).Structure of a yeast catalytic step I spliceosome at 3.4 Å 
resolution.ScienceJul 21. pii: aag2235. [Epub ahead of print].
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The Biology and Mechanism of Lipid Storage

Peng Li

School of Life Sciences, Tsinghua University

Neutral lipids in particular TAGs are the major energy source that can be stored under energy excess 
condition and released in the form of FAs under starvation condition. Excessive lipid storage in adipocytes 
or liver leads to the development of obesity and fatty liver disease. On the contrary, defective lipid storage 
in adipocytes results in lipodystrophy, fatty liver disease and insulin resistance. Lipid droplets (LDs) are 
dynamic subcellular organelles responsible for lipid storage and control intracellular lipid homeostasis. 
We have shown that CIDE family proteins consisting Cidea, Cideb and Fsp27 (Cidec) are LD and ER-
associated proteins. CIDE proteins are important regulatory factors for lipid storage in adipocytes, 
hepatocytes, mammary epithelial cells and skin sebocytes. Over the last few years, our research suggests 
that CIDE family proteins are highly enriched at LD-LD contact sites (LDCS) and promote atypical 
form of LD fusion by initiating a directional lipid transfer from smaller to larger LDs. We have identified 
Perilipin1 (Plin1), another adipocyte-specific lipid droplet-associated protein, as an Fsp27 activator. The 
functional cooperation between Plin1 and Fsp27 is required for efficient LD growth in adipocytes. We 
have also identified Rab8a-AS160-MSS4 regulatory circuit to control LD fusion and obesity development. 
Detailed molecular mechanisms underlying CIDE proteins in controlling LD fusion and lipid storage will 
be discussed. 
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How do proteins evolve?

Dan S. Tawfik

Department of Biological Chemistry, Weizmann Institute of Science, Rehovot, 76100, Israel; 

E-mail: tawfik@weizmann.ac.il.

I will briefly describe our insights regarding how new enzymatic functions evolve, via gradual, small 
changes in sequence, and while preserving the overall structure (fold) and active-site architecture. However, 
the mechanisms underlying these evolutionary micro-transitions do not explain the macro evolutionary 
transitions – how completely new folds emerge, let alone how the very first protein(s) evolve. The latter 
are thought to have emergedfrom short polypeptides. I will describe our findings with respect to how 
functional, globular proteins may emerge via tandem duplications of relatively short peptides.
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Epigenetic regulations of gene expression in human germline cells

Fuchou Tang（汤富酬）

BIOPIC, College of Life Sciences, Peking University, Beijing 100871

Corresponding Author:Fuchou Tang  

Tel: (+8610) 6274 4062; 

Fax: (+8610)6274 4064; 

E-mail: tangfuchou@pku.edu.cn

Abstract

Measuring gene expression in individual cells is crucial for understanding the gene regulatory network 
controlling human embryonic development. We applied single-cell RNA -Seq analysis to human 
preimplantation embryos, primordial germ cells (PGCs), and human embryonic stem cells (hESCs). We 
also systematically profiled the DNA methylome of human early embryos from the zygotic stage through 
to post-implantation. We showed that the major wave of genome-wide demethylation is complete at the 
2-cell stage, contrary to previous observations in mice. Moreover, the demethylation of the paternal genome 
was much faster than that of the maternal genome, and by the end of the zygotic stage the genome-wide 
methylation level in male pronuclei was already lower than that in female pronuclei. Then we also showed 
that long interspersed nuclear elements (LINEs) or short interspersed nuclear elements (SINEs) that were 
evolutionarily young are demethylated to a milder extent compared to older elements in the same family 
and had higher abundance of transcripts, indicating that early embryos tend to retain higher residual 
methylation at the evolutionarily younger and more active transposable elements. Furthermore, we analyzed 
the DNA methylome of human PGCs and found global demethylation of their genomes. Approximately 
10 to 11 weeks after gestation, the PGCs were nearly devoid of any DNA methylation, whereas the repeat 
elements still kept high level of residual methylation. Our work provides insights of critical features of 
the transcriptome and DNA methylome landscapes of human early embryos and primordial germ cells, as 
well as the functional significance of DNA methylome to regulation of gene expression and repression of 
transposable elements.

Key words: Single cell functional genomics; primordial germ cells; DNA methylome; Single cell sequencing
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Cholesterol metabolism and transport

宋保亮

武汉大学

Cholesterol is dynamically transported among organelles, which is essential for multiple cellular functions. 
Intracellular cholesterol transport contains many aspects including how cholesterol in plasma membrane 
moves to endocytic recycling compartments and how low-density lipoprotein (LDL)-derived cholesterol 
leaves lysosome. For the first question, we demonstrate that Niemann-Pick C1 Like 1 (NPC1L1) mediates 
intestinal cholesterol absorption through vesicular endocytosis. We identified an endocytic signal, YVNxxF 
(where x stands for any amino acid), in the cytoplasmic C-terminal tail of NPC1L1. Cholesterol binding on 
the N-terminal domain (NTD) of NPC1L1 released the YVNxxF from association with plasma membrane 
(PM) and enabled Numb binding. Numb, a clathrin adaptor specifically recognized this motif and recruited 
clathrin for internalization. Disrupting the NPC1L1-Numb interaction decreased cholesterol uptake. 
Ablation of Numb in mouse intestine significantly reduced dietary cholesterol absorption and plasma 
cholesterol level.

To explore the mechanism of LDL-derived cholesterol transport, we established an amphotericin B-based 
assay enabling a genome-wide shRNA screen for delayed LDL-cholesterol transport, and identified 341 
hits with particular enrichment of peroxisome genes, suggesting a previously unappreciated pathway for 
cholesterol transport. We show dynamic membrane contacts between peroxisome and lysosome, which are 
mediated by lysosomal Synaptotagmin VII binding to the lipid PI(4,5)P2 on peroxisomal membrane. LDL-
cholesterol enhances such contacts and cholesterol is transported from lysosome to peroxisome. Disruption 
of critical peroxisome genes leads to cholesterol accumulation in lysosome. Together, these findings reveal 
an unexpected role of peroxisome in intracellular cholesterol transport. We further demonstrate massive 
cholesterol accumulation in human patient cells and mouse model of peroxisomal disorders, suggesting a 
contribution of abnormal cholesterol accumulation to these diseases.
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Oncogenic Activation Disables TGF-β Signaling

Xin-HuaFeng(冯新华)

Life Sciences Institute and Innovative Center for Cell Signaling Network, Zhejiang University, Hangzhou, China
(浙江大学生命科学研究院)

Loss of the TGF-βantiproliferative response is a hallmark in human cancers. Tumor cells have developed 
a number of strategies to escape from TGF-β control. One major mechanism to resist the cytostatic effect 
of TGF-β is through inactivating mutations/deletions in the TGF-βsignaling pathway, which frequently 
occur in gastrointestinal and pancreatic cancer. For example,tumor suppressor Smad4/DPC4, the central 
transducer of TGF-β signaling, is deleted in more than half of pancreatic cancer patients. However, 
deletion or mutations in the Smad4 gene are rare in other types of cancers. We have taken functional 
genomic, proteomic and cell biological approaches tostudy how the TGF-βtumor suppressor function 
is regulated in normal and cancer cells. We found that activation of many oncoproteins can cause TGF-
βresistance. Our novel studiesgainconceptual insights into the oncoprotein-tumor suppressor interplay in 
tumorigenesis and provide guidance to logical therapeutic designs in cancer prevention, diagnostics and 
treatment.
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S-1-01　Initiation of Cellular Senescence and Metabolic Regulation

Lifeng Yuan and Xiao-Fan Wang

Dept. of Pharmacology and Cancer Biology, Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC 27710 USA

Cellular senescence is a state of irreversible arrest of cell proliferation in which cells remain viable and 
metabolically active. This cell fate has been recognized as a vital barrier to tumorigenesis and may also be 
involved in the processes of embryonic development and aging. Several signaling pathways including 
the p53/p21 and INK4a/pRB network are known to be involved in cellular senescence. However, 
the molecular nature of determinants that function as drivers for the senescent cell fate rather than 
apoptosis, terminal differentiation, or quiescence, remains largely unknown. Recently, we found that 
various types of normal human cells undergo senescence within a short time course when they are 
deprived of epidermal growth factor (EGF) or treated with inhibitors of EGF Receptor (EGFR), which 
provided us with an opportunity to identify genes whose expression pattern changes during the initial 
phase of the senescent process and consequently may act as “drivers” of cellular senescence. From 
a microarray analysis of normal human bronchial epithelial (NHBE) cells undergoing senescence 
following EGFR inhibition, we have identified a group of genes that fit our selection criteria as those 
displaying a pattern as early response genes associated with the induction of senescence. Among 
them, Serpin peptidase inhibitorSERPINB4 was selected for the initial study, since manipulation of 
its expression in both NHBE cells and human diploid fibroblasts was sufficient to induce cellular 
senescence, independent of changes in EGF/EGFR activities, results strongly support the notion 
that we have identified a player that is not tied to the EGF signaling pathway. Furthermore, we have 
found the serine peptidase IMMP2L, an enzyme localized in the mitochondria, as the primary target 
of SERPINB4 in the context of cellular senescence, since downregulation of IMMP2L recapitulates 
the induction of cellular senescence due to upregulation of SERPINB4. Together our results have 
revealedthe SERPINB4-IMMP2L pathway as a potential “driver” of cellular senescence.   

S-1-02　Structural basis for snRNA recognition by
the double WD40 repeat domain of Gemin5

Wenxing Jin1+, Yi Wang1,2+, Chaopei Liu1+, Na Yang1,2, Mingliang Jin3, 

Yao Cong3, Mingzhu Wang1*, Rui-Ming Xu1,2*

1National Laboratory of Biomacromolecules, Institute of Biophysics, Chinese Academy of Sciences, 
Beijing 100101, China; 2University of Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100049, China; 
3National Center for Protein Science Shanghai, State Key Laboratory of Molecular Biology, Institute 
of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, Chinese Academy of 
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Sciences, Shanghai 201210, China

Assembly of the spliceosomal small nuclear ribonucleoparticles (snRNP) core requires the involvement 
of the multisubunit SMN complex, which contains SMN and several Gemin proteins. The SMN and 
Gemin2 subunits directly bind Sm proteins, and Gemin5 is required for snRNP biogenesis and has been 
implicated in snRNA recognition. The RNA sequence required for snRNP assembly includes the Sm site 
and an adjacent 3’ stem loop, but a precise understanding of Gemin5’s RNA binding specificity is lacking. 
Here we show that the N-terminal half of Gemin5, which is composed of two juxtaposed 7-bladed WD40-
repeat domains, recognize the Sm site. The two WD40-repeat domains are rigidly held together to form 
a contiguous RNA binding surface. RNA-contacting residues are mostly located on apical loops between 
β-strands. Our structural and biochemical data show that base-stacking interactions involving four 
aromatic residues and hydrogen bonding by a pair of arginines are crucial for the binding of Gemin5 to the 
Sm sequence. We also show that an adenine immediately 5’ to the Sm site is required for efficient binding, 
and shortening of the 5’ end of snRNA can result in an alternative mode of binding to Gemin5. Our results 
provide mechanistic understandings of Gemin5’s snRNA binding specificity, as well as valuable insights 
into RNA binding by WD-repeat proteins in general. 

S-1-03　高等植物组蛋白甲基化调控的分子机理研究

曹晓风

中科院遗传发育所
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S-1-04　Structure and dynamics of the 30-nm chromatin 
fiber in gene regulation

李国红　研究员

中国科学院生物物理研究所 生物大分子国家重点实验室

liguohong@sun5.ibp.ac.cn

　　染色质结构的高度动态变化在基因转录沉默和激活过程中起重要作用，从而为表观遗传提供一

个重要的信息整合平台。一方面，核小体折叠形成结构紧密的高级结构30nm染色质纤维，导致基

因沉默；另一方面，基因激活过程中的关键步骤则是30nm染色质纤维的解聚和重塑，从而使各种

转录因子及转录机器可以接近DNA。本报告中，我们将介绍我们在30nm染色质纤维结构和动态调

控方面的最新进展。利用染色质体外组装体系和高精度冷冻电镜技术，我们在国际上首次解析了

30nm染色质纤维的高分辨率（11Å）三维重构结构。我们结果揭示30nm染色质纤维以4个核小体为

结构单元相互扭曲形成一个全新的左手双螺旋结构。此外，我们还将介绍我们在染色质纤维动态的

单分子研究方面的最新研究进展，以及各种表观遗传机制，如组蛋白变体，对30nm染色质纤维组

装和基因转录的调控机理。

S-1-05　Structural insights into the transcriptional regulation of 
carbon/nitrogen metabolism homeostasis in Synechocystis

Yong-Liang Jiang,Xue-Ping Wang,Hui Sun, Dong-Dong Cao, 

Wang Cheng, Yuxing Chen, Cong-Zhao Zhou*

School of Life Sciences, University of Science and Technology of China

zcz@ustc.edu.cn

Cyanobacteria are capable of acclimating and growing under a wide range of ambient CO2 concentrations, 
which is conducted by the CO2 concentrating mechanism (CCM). Two LysR-type transcription regulators 
(LTTRs), CcmR and CmpR, and one AbrB family of transcriptional regulator CyAbrBare involved in the 
regulation of CCM. As aglobal regulator of the CCM, CcmR acts as repressor of several CCM related 
genes. Despite of extensive studies of the LTTR activators, little is known about the regulatory mechanism 
of LTTR repressors, due to the absence of the full-length structures. Here we found that 2-phosphoglycolate 
(2-PG) binds to CcmR regulatory domain with a Kd value of 0.43 mM, which indicates that 2-PG might 
be an inducer of CcmR. To find the structural insights into 2-PG regulated CcmR transcription, we solved 
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the full-length structure of CcmR and the complex structure of the CcmR regulatory domain with 2-PG. 
The full-length structure revealed that CcmR has a tetrameric arrangement assembled via two distinct 
dimerization interfaces. Binding of 2-PG induces a significant conformational change of the CcmR 
regulatory domain, which facilitates themovement of the DNA-binding domains. Consequently, the CcmR 
tetramer alleviates the DNA-binding ability by relocation of the DNA-binding sites, which subsequently 
relieves the repressive effect of CcmR and induces the transcription of target genes. Moreover, the DNA-
binding affinity of CcmR is significantly augmented in the presence of 2-oxoglutarate, which is a key 
metabolite bridging the nitrogen and carbon metabolic pathways.Thus we propose that CcmR might be a 
transcription factor that balance the homeostasis of the carbon/nitrogenmetabolism.

Key Words: transcriptional regulation, crystal structure, CO2 concentrating mechanism, nitrogen 
metabolism, cyanobacteria.

S-1-06　Asymmetrically modified nucleosomes poise genes for 
activation/repression in yeast

Zhen Zhou1, Yu-Ting Liu1, Ting Gong1, Hong-Tao Li1, Chen Cai1,2 and Jin-Qiu Zhou1,2*

1The State Key Laboratory of Molecular Biology, Shanghai Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, 
Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences, University of Chinese 
Academy of Sciences, 320 Yue Yang Road, Shanghai 200031, China;  2School of Life Science and 
Technology, Shanghai Tech University, Shanghai, China.

*Correspondence email: jqzhou@sibcb.ac.cn

Nucleosome is the basic unit of chromatin and is composed of ~147bp DNA and two copies of each histone 
H2A, H2B, H3 and H4. Modifications on histone tails largely affect gene transcription. Previous studies 
show the existence of asymmetrically modified nucleosomes in the promoters of multiple cell types. 
However, the effect of asymmetrically modified nucleosomes on transcription remains elusive. Here we 
devised a bivalent nucleosome system which allows the assembly of asymmetrically modified nucleosomes 
in vivo. We found that asymmetrically clipped H3 half down-regulates, and asymmetrically methylated 
H3K4 half up-regulates the induction efficiency of GAL1 and HSP26 compared to their symmetrical 
counterparts. The up- or down-regulation of GAL1 transcription is likely attributed to the increase or 
decrease of RNA polymerase II recruitment at the promoter. Thus, asymmetrically modified nucleosomes 
establish a poised state of transcription and facilitate the activation or inactivation of gene expression 
upon the implementation of an environmental cue. This work provides a unique experimental strategy to 
investigate the cross talk between the bivalent histone tails, and for the first time elaborates the functions of 
asymmetrically modified nucleosomes in vivo.
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S-1-07　Nucleosomes are targeted to stabilize stalled replication forks 
via the elicitation of chromatin compaction by stalled forks

Daochun Kong

Peking-Tsinghua Center for Life Sciences, The National Laboratory of Protein and
Plant Gene Research, College of Life Sciences, Peking University, Beijing 100871, China

Replication fork stalling frequently occurs during DNA replication in eukaryotic cells and destabilizes 
replication forks, which can cause profound genomic instability if the forks collapse. The intra-S-phase 
checkpoint, which mainly targets the replisome, is required to prevent stalled forks from collapsing. In this 
study, a new aspect of cellular regulation in which nucleosomes are primarily targeted to stabilize stalled 
forks was revealed. We found that replication fork stalling elicits chromatin compaction via increases in 
nucleosome density and a series of changes in histone modifications around stalled forks, including the 
deacetylation of H2BK33, H3K27 and H3K9 and tri-methylation of H3K9. Clr6 was identified as the 
major deacetylase for the newly identified acetylation site H2BK33. When chromatin compaction elicited 
by fork stalling is disrupted via H2BK33Q or the clr6-1 mutation, a drastic increase in the rate of stalled 
fork collapse is observed. Furthermore, this aspect of cellular regulation occurs in parallel with checkpoint 
regulation. We named this regulation process the “CCSSRF” (Chromatin Compaction Stabilizes Stalled 
Replication Forks) pathway.  

S-1-08　Quality control of homologous recombination repair

Jun Huang1

1Zhejiang University, Life Sciences Institute, Hangzhou, China

DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs) are one of the most toxic forms of DNA damage and can result in cell 
death or a wide variety of genetic alterations including mutations, deletions, translocations, or chromosome 
loss. DSBs are primarily repaired by two pathways—non-homologous end-joining (NHEJ) and homologous 
recombination (HR), both of which are highly conserved in eukaryotes from yeast to humans. HR 
allows precise repair of DNA double-strand breaks and is critical for restarting stalled or collapsed DNA 
replication forks. I will present our current understanding on the regulation of the HR repair pathway.
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S-1-09　Mechanisms of Telomere Protection in Mammalian Cells

Zhou Songyang, Hyeung Kim, and Feng Li

SYSU-BCM Jointed Center for Biomedical Research, School of Life Sciences, 
Sun Yat-Sen University, Guangzhou, China. 

Telomeres have been implicated in cancer and aging. In mammalian cells, the telomeres are bound by the 
core telomeric proteins TRF1, TRF2, RAP1, TIN2, TPP1, and POT1. These six telomeric proteins form 
large protein complexes and recruit different signaling molecules for telomere length control and end 
protection. Genetic studies have been carried out using mouse knockout (KO) cells to illustrate how these 
telomeric proteins function in telomere maintenance. However, the core telomeric proteins in human appear to 
be different from mouse telomeric proteins. Therefore, the function of human telomeric proteins in telomere 
maintenance requires further investigation by relevant genetic models. Here we report the generation of human 
cells that conditionally knockout (KO) each of the six telomeric proteins using the CRISPR-Cas9 system. KO 
of individual telomeric proteins generated distinct DNA damage responses, metabolic profiles, and telomere 
length changes. Our results reveal unique features of the human telomeric complexes and indicate that human 
telomeric proteins differ in telomere maintenance and metabolic control. 

S-1-10　Chemical-assisted Sequencing of 
Epigenetic Nucleic Acid Modifications

Chengqi Yi

Peking University

Modified nucleotides, especially those related to epigenetic or epitranscriptomic functions, provide 
critical regulatory information beyond their sequence and also define cell status in higher organisms. 
5-methylcytosine in DNA, together with its oxidized derivatives-5-hydroxymethylcytosine, 5-formylcytosine 
and 5-carboxylcytosine-constitutes a dynamic DNA epigenetic regulatory network in eukaryotes. Recently, 
several modified nucleotides in messenger RNA-namely 6-methyladenosine and pseudouridine-have also been 
demonstrated. The discovery of these modified nucleotides has triggered an explosion of new information 
in the fields of DNA/RNA epigenetics. This rapid research progress has benefited significantly from timely 
developments of high-throughput sequencing technologies that enable identifications of these nucleotide 
modifications in the whole genome or transcriptome. In my lab, we utilize selective chemical/biochemical 
labeling to develop high-resolution sequencing methods for these modified nucleotides; we also apply such high-
throughput sequencing technologies to investigate the functional consequences of these modified nucleotides.
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S-1-11　Epitranscriptomic RNA Methylations: 
Regulations and Mechanisms

杨运桂

中国科学院北京基因组研究所

　　RNA甲基化修饰形成和维持机制及其调控RNA加工代谢已成为RNA生物学研究前沿新热点，

其中6-甲基腺嘌呤（m6A）修饰研究的较为透彻，m6A甲基转移酶(Reader-编码器)三聚体METTL3/

METTL14/WTAP和去甲基化酶FTO和ALKBH5的发现证明了类似于DNA甲基化和组蛋白修饰，RNA

甲基化修饰也具有可逆性及其调控mRNA加工代谢的重要功能，拓展了RNA甲基化表观转录组学研

究的新领域。在RNA顺式元件（自身序列）和反式调控因子（加工蛋白）基础上，甲基化修饰作

为第三种顺式调控元件调节了RNA加工和代谢。将讨论RNA甲基化表观转录组的特征、调控及其功

能。

S-1-12　RNA-Chromatin Interactome Reveals Global 
Enhancer-Promoter Connectivity in 3D Genome

Xiao Li, Bing Zhou, Liang Chen, Lantao Gou, Hairi Li, and Xiang-Dong Fu

Department of Cellular and Molecular Medicine, University of California, San Diego, 
La Jolla, CA 92093-0651, USA

High eukaryotic genomes are populated with enhancers, but it has been a major challenge in defining 
specific enhancer-promoter relationship. Enhancers can also be divided into typical and super-enhancers, yet 
their functional distinctions remain to be further understood. We present a strategy to capture in situGlobal 
RNA Interactions with DNA by deep sequencing (GRID-seq). By developing an approach to deduce general 
RNA background on chromatin, we unexpectedly detect a highly selective set of RNAs, including both non-
coding RNAs and protein-coding pre-mRNAs, that are decorated not only on transcribing promoters but 
also on active enhancers, particularly super-enhancers. Based on the origins of those RNAsand functional 
perturbation of gene expression, we infer global enhancer-promoter/promoter-promoter connectivity, which 
is not necessarily constrained within topologically associated domains. These findings provide a functional 
genomic interactome in 3-dimensional genome.
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S-1-13　长非编码RNA与肿瘤免疫

宋尔卫

中山大学孙逸仙纪念医院

S-1-14　The 5' snoRNA capped and 3' polyadenylated
SPA long noncoding RNAs

陈玲玲

中科院上海生科院生物化学与细胞生物学研究所

We have been working on the biogenesis and functional implication of long noncoding RNAs with small 
nucleolar RNA (snoRNA) ends. Here we identify a type of polycistronic transcript derived long noncoding 
RNAs (lncRNAs) that are 5' snoRNA capped and 3' polyadenylated (SPAs). SPA processing is associated 
with nascent mRNA 3’ processing and kinetic competition between XRN2 trimming and Pol II elongation. 
Following cleavage/polyadenylation of its upstream gene, the downstream uncapped pre-SPA is trimmed 
by XRN2 until this exonuclease reaches the co-transcriptionally assembled snoRNP. This snoRNP complex 
prevents further degradation, generates a novel 5' end and allows continuous Pol II elongation. The 
imprinted 15q11-q13 encodes two SPAs that are deleted in Prader-Willi syndrome (PWS) patients. These 
lncRNAs form a nuclear accumulation that is enriched in RNA binding proteins (RBPs) including TDP43, 
RBFOX2 and hnRNP M. Generation of a human PWS cellular model by depleting these lncRNAs results 
in altered patterns of RBPs binding and alternative splicing. Together, these results expand the diversity of 
lncRNAs and provide new insights into PWS pathogenesis. 
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S-1-15　Transcriptional Regulation by Small RNAs and Argonautes

Yijun Qi

Centre for Plant Biology, School of Life Sciences, Tsinghua University, Beijing, 100084, China

Small RNAs associated with Argonaute (AGO) family proteins are important components in the eukaryotic 
gene regulatory networks. Plants have evolved a complex system of small RNAs, among which the 
predominant species are herterochromatic siRNAs (hc-siRNAs) and microRNAs (miRNAs). Hc-siRNAs 
are associated with AGO4 and direct de novo DNA methylation at homologous loci through a pathway 
known as RNA-directed DNA methylation (RdDM), which may cause transcriptional gene silencing, 
whereas miRNAsare bound to AGO1 and mediate post-transcriptional gene regulation through target 
mRNA cleavage or translational repression. In my talk, I will present our recent findings with regard to the 
mechanism of DNA methylation directed by AGO4/hc-siRNA complexes and an unexpected role for AGO1 
in promoting gene transcription, in addition to its role in miRNA function.

S-1-16　The new function of PIWI and piRNAs
in mammalian spermiogenesis

Mo-Fang Liu*

Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, 
Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai 200031, China

Email: mfliu@sibcb.ac.cn

Mouse contains three PIWI homologs, MIWI, MILI and MIWI2, whichare highly expressed in 
testesandrequired for male fertility.Spermatogenesisin miceis characterized by two waves of piRNA 
expression: one corresponds to classic piRNAs responsible for silencing retrotransponsons and the second 
wave is predominantly derived from non-transposon intergenic regions in pachytene spermatocytes, but the 
function of these pachytene piRNAs is largely unknown. Our recent findings show that a piRNA-induced 
silencing complex (pi-RISC) containing pachytene piRNAs, MIWI and deadenylase CAF1 is selectively 
assembled in elongating spermatids, which is responsible for inducing mRNA deadenylation and decay via 
a mechanism that resembles the action of miRNAs in somatic cells. Such a highly orchestrated program 
appears to take full advantage of the enormous repertoire of diversified targeting capacity of pachytene 
piRNAs, and is responsible for massive mRNA elimination at the late stages of spermiogenesis. In 
addition, we recently explored the metabolism of PIWI/piRNA machineryin mouse. We show that MIWI 
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is degraded through the APC/C-26S proteasome pathway, and that piRNAs play an indispensable role 
in this process by enhancing MIWI interaction with the APC/C substrate-binding subunit. Interestingly, 
piRNA-triggered MIWI destruction occurs only in late spermatids, which in turn leads to piRNA 
elimination, suggesting a feed-forward mechanism for coordinated removal of the MIWI/piRNA machinery 
at a specific developmental stage. Most recently, by screening and sequencing human Piwi (Hiwi) in 
patients with azoospermia, we identified multiple germline mutations in the D-box element ofHiwi that 
prevent HIWI ubiquitination and degradation. We establish the causative role of such mutations in male 
infertility by knocking them into mouseMiwi. Strikingly, we discover that MIWI ubiquitination is coupled 
with histone ubiquitination, and defects in MIWI ubiquitination impair histone-to-protamine exchange 
duringspermiogenesis. These findings provide direct evidence forPiwi as a vital gene for human male 
infertility gene, and reveal an unprecedented mechanism for regulated packaging of genomic DNA into 
functional sperm. Collectively, our studies, along with the findings by other labs, indicate that the function 
of PIWI/piRNA machinery is highly regulated during mammalian spermatogenesis.

S-1-17　Extensive translation of circular RNAs driven
by N6-methyladenosine

Zefeng Wang （王泽峰）

CAS-MPG Partner Institute of Computational Biology, Shanghai, China

Extensive pre-mRNA back-splicing generates numerous circular RNAs (circRNAs) in human 
transcriptome. However, the biological functions of these circRNAs remain largely unclear. Here we 
report that N6-methyladenosine (m6A), the most abundant base modification of RNA, efficiently initiates 
protein translation from circRNAs in human cells. We discover that consensus m6A motifs are enriched 
in circRNAs and a single m6A site is sufficient to drive translation initiation. This m6A-driven translation 
requires initiation factor eIF4G2, and is enhanced by methyltransferase METTL3/14, inhibited by 
demethylase FTO, and upregulated upon heat shock. Further polysome profiling and computational analyses 
reveal that m6A-driven translation of circRNAs is widespread, with hundreds of endogenous circRNAs 
having the translation potential. Our study expands the coding landscape of human transcriptome, and 
suggests a role of circRNA-derived proteins in cellular responses to environmental stress.
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S-2-01　Nutrient Regulation of Signaling & Transcription by 
O-GlcNAcylation: Fundamental Roles in Diabetes Etiology.

Gerald W. Hart*

*Department of Biological Chemistry, Johns Hopkins University, School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD 21205

Email: gwhart@jhmi.edu

O-GlcNAc, a monosaccharide derived from glucose, cycles on and off thousands of nucleocytoplasmic 
proteins and has extensive crosstalk with protein phosphorylation. Recent data shows that O-GlcNAc 
occurs on nearly all proteins involved in transcription, where it serves to regulate gene expression in 
response to nutrients. O-GlcNAc not only regulates assembly of the pre-initiation complex and the activity 
of RNA polymerase II, but also the sugar regulates the cycling of the TATA-binding (TBP) protein on and 
off DNA during the transcription cycle. In vitro studies have also shown that O-GlcNAcylation of TBP is 
required for its ability to bend DNA, to mark sites of transcription initiation. Targeted, inducible, deletion of 
the O-GlcNAcTransferase in αCAMKII positive (excitatory) neurons of adult mice results in a morbidly 
obese mouse, which cannot stop eating. Thus, O-GlcNAcylation not only serves as a nutrient sensor in all 
cells, but also is directly involved in appetite regulation (satiety) in select neurons in the brain. 

Recent studies have shown that more than one-half of all human protein kinases are modified by O-GlcNAc and 
all kinases that have been tested are indeed regulated in some way by the sugar. The fundamental involvement 
of O-GlcNAcylation in signaling and transcription explains why when O-GlcNAc is elevated for extended 
periods of time, as it is in diabetes, it contributes directly to diabetic complications and is a major mechanism 
of glucose toxicity. Supported by NIH P01HL107153, R01DK61671 and N01-HV-00240. Dr. Hart receives a 
share of royalty received by the universityon sales of the CTD 110.6 antibody, which are managed by JHU

Keywords: O-GlcNAc, Signaling, Transcription, Diabetes, Glucose toxicity

S-2-02　Acetylation Control of Lipid Synthesis

雷群英

复旦大学基础医学院生化系和生物医学研究院肿瘤代谢实验室

Increased fatty acid synthesis is required to meet thedemand for membrane expansion of rapidly 
growingcells.Glucose serves as amajor carbon source for de novo fatty acid synthesis. Recently we found 
ACLY acetylation stabilizes ATP-Citrate Lyaseto promote lipid biosynthesis in response to glucose and 
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tumor growth. In addition, we found acetate becomes not only an important carbon source under hypoxia 
but also an epigenetic metabolite to affect histone acetylation, eventually promote lipid biosynthesis and 
cell survival. In summary, acetylation plays an essential role in lipid synthesis.

S-2-03　O-GlcNAc糖基化抑制肝纤维化的发生发展

顾建新

复旦大学

　　肝纤维化是肝脏对各种慢性肝损伤做出的持续性的损伤修复反应，然而肝纤维化发生发展的机制

尚不完全清楚，肝纤维化也缺乏有效的治疗药物。我们发现O-GlcNAc糖基化修饰在肝纤维化组织中增

强，同时O-GlcNAc糖基转移酶（OGT）在星状细胞中缺失也促进肝纤维化的发生发展。进一步研究提

示I型胶原的关键转录因子Smad2/3被O-GlcNAc糖基化修饰，O-GlcNAc糖基化修饰可以抑制Smad2/3的转

录活性和I型胶原表达。在小鼠水平通过靶向增强O-GlcNAc修饰可以抑制肝纤维化的发生发展。

S-2-04　新的泛素修饰在细胞周期中的调控作用

李慧艳

军事医学科学院

Accurate chromosome segregation during mitosis prevents aneuploidy and tumorigenesis. Precise alignment 
of chromosomes at the metaphase plate is a key step for chromosome segregation and requires chromosome 
capture by spindle microtubules at prometaphase and dynamic maintenance of the aligned ones at metaphase. 
How chromosome alignment at metaphase is dynamically maintained is largely unknown.

Chromosomes capture by spindle microtubules is a stochastic process, and chromosome alignment occurs 
asynchronously. CENP-E is critical for chromosome congression to and alignment at the metaphase plate. 
During prometaphase, CENP-E is recruited to unattached kinetochores by the Bub1/Bub3 and BubR1/
Bub3 complexes and Mad1. At metaphase, microtubule attachment releases these recruiters from aligned 
kinetochores without completely releasing CENP-E. Our discovery of E3 ligase-dependent regulation 
of CENP-E provides a mechanism for keeping CENP-E at aligned chromosomes. This mechanism is 
presumably insensitive to microtubule attachment, and thus is fundamentally different from the known 
microtubule-sensitive CENP-E recruitment mechanisms during prometaphase. 
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S-2-05　Novel role of OTU family of deubiquitinases
in organ development and tumorigenesis

Lingqiang Zhang

State Key Laboratory of Proteomics, Beijing Proteome Research Center, Beijing Institute of Radiation Medicine, 
Collaborative Innovation Center for Cancer Medicine, Beijing, 100850, China

Deubiquitinases (DUBs) remove Ub modifications and regulate virtually all Ub-dependent processes. 
Many of the more than 100 DUBs active in human cells have been implicated in human diseases such as 
cancer, neurodegeneration, inflammation, and infection. The subfamily of ovarian tumor (OTU) DUBs 
have emerged as regulators of important signaling pathways, and interestingly, most human OTU enzymes 
are linkage specific, preferring one, two, or a defined subset of linkage types. Our recent studies identified 
that OTUD3 functions as a specific DUB for the tumor suppressor PTEN and suppresses tumorigeneris. 
Through a screen of human 85 DUBs, we found that ectopic expression of OTUD3 upregulates the PTEN 
protein level. OTUD3 interacts with, de-polyubiquitinates and stabilizes PTEN. Depletion of OTUD3 
leads to the activation of Akt signaling, induction of cellular transformation and cancer metastasis. OTUD3 
transgenic mice display higher levels of PTEN protein and are less prone to tumorigenesis. Reduction of 
OTUD3 expression, concomitant with decreased PTEN abundance, correlates with human breast cancer 
progression. Furthermore, we identified loss-of-function OTUD3 mutations in human cancers, which either 
abolish OTUD3 catalytic activity or attenuate the interaction with PTEN. These findings demonstrate 
that OTUD3 is an essential regulator of PTEN and that the OTUD3-PTEN signaling axis plays a critical 
role in tumor suppression. Furthermore, I will briefly introduce the pivatol role of other OTUs in organ 
development and/or human disease.

S-2-06　Pyroptosis in anti-bacterial immunity: sensing and execution

Feng Shao

National Institute of Biological Sciences, Beijing, China

Inflammatory caspases including caspase-1, 4, 5 and 11 are critical for cytosolic defences against bacterial 
infections. Caspase-1 is activated by canonical inflammasomes that sense diverse bacterial infections. We 
identify the NAIP family of NLR proteins as inflammasome receptors for bacterial flagellin as well as the 
needle/rod subunits of bacterial type III secretion apparatus. Pyrin, encoded by the familial Mediterranean 
fever disease gene, forms a canonical inflammasome complex upon bacterial modifications/inactivation of 
host Rho GTPases, such as glucosylation by C. difficile cytotoxin TcdB and deamidation by B. cenocepacia 
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type VI effector TecA. We also discover that caspase-4/5 in human and caspase-11 in mice are cytosolic 
receptors for bacterial LPS, playing a critical role in anti-bacterial defense and septic shock. Common 
to inflammatory caspases activation is pyroptosis, a programmed necrotic cell death. Using genome-
wide CRISPR/Cas9 screens, we identify GSDMD as a pyroptosis substrate for all inflammatory caspases. 
Inflammatory caspases cleave the gasdermin D (GSDMD) protein to trigger pyroptosis. GSDMD contains 
a functionally important gasdermin-N domain that is shared in the gasdermin family. The functional 
mechanism of action of gasdermin proteins is unknown. We show that the gasdermin-N domains of the 
gasdermin proteins GSDMD, GSDMA3 and GSDMA can bind membrane lipids, phosphoinositides and 
cardiolipin, and exhibit membrane-disrupting cytotoxicity in mammalian cells and artificially transformed 
bacteria. Gasdermin-N moved to the plasma membrane during pyroptosis. Purified gasdermin-N efficiently 
lysed phosphoinositide/cardiolipin-containing liposomes and formed pores on membranes made of 
artificial or natural phospholipid mixtures. Most gasdermin pores had an inner diameter of 10~14 nm and 
contained 16 symmetric protomers. The crystal structure of GSDMA3 showed an autoinhibited two-domain 
architecture that is conserved in the gasdermin family. Structure-guided mutagenesis demonstrated that the 
liposome-leakage and pore-forming activities of the gasdermin-N domain are required for pyroptosis. These 
findings reveal the mechanism for pyroptosis and provide insights into the roles of the gasdermin family in 
necrosis, immunity and diseases.

S-2-07　Dynamic regulation of DNA methylation

Bing Zhu

Institute of Biophysics, Chinese Academy of Sciences

TET family enzymes successively oxidize 5-methylcytosine (5mC) to 5-hydroxymethylcytosine (5hmC), 
5-formylcytosine (5fC) and 5-carboxylcytosine (5caC), which may lead to eventual demethylation. 
5hmC and TET proteins occupy distinct chromatin regions, suggesting unknown mechanisms controlling 
the fate of 5hmC at different chromatin regions. We report the identification of 5hmC binding proteins 
displaying preferential association with 5hmC in vitro. In mouse ESCs, the majority of these 5hmC binding 
proteins localize at distal regulatory regions and their chromatin association is largely TET1 dependent. 
Interestingly, their binding sites are generally depleted for 5hmC but enriched for 5caC. Knockout of the 
5hmC binding protein results in an ectopic accumulation of 5hmC at the original binding sites, which 
suggests its stimulatory role in facilitating further oxidation of 5hmC at distal regulatory regions. Moreover, 
at these sites, the main enzyme responsible for further oxidation of 5hmC appears to be TET2, suggesting a 
stepwise regulation process for 5mC oxidation.
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S-2-08　DNA甲基化动态调控的结构基础

徐彦辉

复旦大学

　　哺乳动物DNA甲基化发生在胞嘧啶第五位碳原子上，称为5-甲基胞嘧啶，是重要的表观遗传修

饰，调控基因转录，基因组印记，表观遗传等多种生物学过程，在发育过程中起关键作用。哺乳动

物基因组的DNA甲基化主要发生在CpG二核苷酸。其建立是由DNMT3A/3B在胚胎发育早期完成的，

而甲基化模式的维持是有DNMT1和UHRF1实现的。TET蛋白能够氧化5-甲基胞嘧啶成为5-羟甲基胞

嘧啶，5-醛基胞嘧啶，5-羧基胞嘧啶，在DNA去甲基化过程中起关键作用。我们集中研究了上述蛋

白质的催化，底物识别和酶活性调节的分子机制。

S-2-09　组蛋白去甲基化酶的筛选和鉴定

陈德桂

中国科学院上海生命科学研究院生物化学与细胞生物学研究所

cdchen@sibcb.ac.cn

　　组蛋白甲基化发生在赖氨酸和精氨酸上。组蛋白上有6个常见的赖氨酸甲基化位点，每个赖氨

酸可以有三种甲基化状态，组蛋白赖氨酸甲基化可以被位点和状态特异的组蛋白去甲基化酶去除，

目前发现LSD和JmjC等两类组蛋白去甲基化酶家族，但H4K20的组蛋白赖氨酸去甲基化酶仍未找

到。 

　　通过高通量筛选3500个核蛋白质，我们获得一个H4K20去甲基化酶候选蛋白质KDM9。免疫印

迹实验和质谱分析发现纯化的KDM9在体外可以去除H4K20me1/2/3，并产生甲醛；ChIP-Seq实验发

现KDM9在细胞内可以去除H4K20me1/2/3；还发现KDM9通过去除H4K20甲基化激活重复序列的转

录。由于KDM9蛋白质序列与LSD和JmjC家族没有保守性，它是一类新型的组蛋白赖氨酸去甲基化

酶。
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S-2-10　Histone modifications and DNA damage responses

Wei-Guo Zhu (朱卫国)

Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Peking University, Beijing; 
 and Shenzhen University Health Science Center, Shenzhen.

The modifications of histones and histone related non-histone proteins are recently reported to involve 
in DNA damage responses. Over the past decade, tens of different histone medication enzymes have 
been identified. Our group has a long-standing interest in exploring the roles of histone acetylation and 
methylation in DNA repair and genome stability. We found that histone methyltransferase (KMT) SET7/9 
interacts with and methylates SIRT1, which diminished the binding between SIRT1 and p53. Increased 
interaction between Set7/9 and SIRT1 following DNA damage allows p53 acetylation and activation to 
facilitate subsequent DNA repair. Besides, Set7/9 interacts and methylates another KMT SUV39H1, a 
master regulator of H3K9 trimethylation and heterochromatin formation. The activity of SUV39H1 is 
impaired after methylated by SET7/9. Upon DNA damage treatment, the interaction between SET7/9 
and SUV39H1 is enhanced, resulting in decreased SUV39H1 activity and H3K9 trimethylation loss 
in heterochromatin, which eventually leads to genome instability and cell death. In addition, we have 
identified KDM2A as an important regulator of DNA repair. KDM2A interacts with ATM and undergoes 
rapid phosphorylation by ATM, a major kinase controlling DNA damage repair. Chromatin binding affinity 
of phosphorylated KDM2A is significantly decreased, which allows H3K36 dimethylation to accumulate 
on damage sites and facilitate the recruitment of MRE11-RAD50-NBS1 (MRN) complex. Recently, we 
found that autophagy related protein p62 is well associated with histone ubiquitination in response to DNA 
damage. In addition, another two KMTs, G9a and GLP are also involved in DNA damage repair. Although 
function as heterodimers in regulating H3K9 methylation, G9a and GLP modulate different pathways 
of DNA repair. G9a knockout leads to decreased cell survival and delayed recruitment of homologous 
recombination repair factors upon DNA damage. While GLP-mediated histone methylation is critical for 
53BP1 recruitment and efficient non-homologous ending joining repair. Together, our data established a 
regulatory network of KMTs and KDMs in controlling DNA repair, genome stability and cell survival.

S-2-11　DNA 6mA 修饰的表观调控

陈大华

中科院动物研究所

DNA N6-methyladenine (6mA) modification is commonly found in microbial genomes, and plays important 
functions in regulating numerous biological processes in bacteria. However, whether 6mA occurs and 
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what its potential roles are in higher eukaryote cells remain unknown. Here we show that 6mA is present 
in Drosophila genome and that the 6mA modification is dynamic and regulated by the Drosophila Tet 
homolog, DNA 6mA demethylase (DMAD), during embryogenesis. Importantly, our biochemical assays 
demonstrate that DMAD directly catalyzes 6mA demethylation in vitro. Further genetic and sequencing 
analyses reveal that DMAD is essential for development, and that DMAD removes 6mA primarily from 
transposon regions which correlates with transposon suppression in Drosophila ovary. Collectively, we 
uncover a DNA modification in Drosophila, and describe a potential role of the DMAD-6mA regulatory 
axis in controlling development in higher eukaryotes.

S-2-12　Branched-chain amino acids and regulation of
hematopoiesis and leukemogenesis

Guo-Qiang Chen

Key Laboratory of Cell Differentiation and Apoptosis of Ministry of Education, 
Shanghai Jiao Tong University School of Medicine, Shanghai 200025, China

The branched-chain amino acids (BCAAs)which share similar structural features in side-chain and a 
common catabolic pathway, including leucine, isoleucine and valine,are the main sources for building 
blocks for peptide synthesis as well as for biosynthesis of sterol, keto bodies and glucose.More interestingly, 
BCAAs also have critical effects on several nutrient signaling pathways toenhance protein synthesis, 
cellular metabolism and cell proliferation in a AMPK or mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR)-dependent 
manner.Increasing evidences indicate that a large number of nutrients may serve as critical signaling 
regulators,other than as building blocks for biosynthesis, in various physiological activities or malignant 
transformations. More recently,the BCAA metabolismhas been found to be participated in diverse 
diseases,such as maple syrup urine disease, diabetes, insulin resistance and heart failure.  However,it is 
poorly understood whether and howBCAAsregulate the stemness of hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs). 
Herein,we show that High-BCAA diet leads to adramatic decrease of repopulation ability in mouse HSCs. 
PP2Cm,a mitochondrial-targeted 2C-type Ser/Thr protein phosphatase, fine-tunes the BCAA level to 
control the degradation of both Meis1 and p21 through ubiqutination pathways to maintain the glycolytic 
metabolismand quiescent status of HSCs. For the first time, we identified the CDC20 is one of the E3 
ubiquitin ligasesthat involves in Meis1 ubiquitination.We also demonstrated that deletion of PP2Cm results 
in a remarkably extended survival in a murine acute myeloid leukemia model. This study will open a new 
avenue to understand how different nutrient signalings maintain the metabolism andstemnessof HSCs or 
other stem cells, and provide a unique angle for cancer treatment through metabolic manipulation.
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S-2-13　Mechanisms underlying tau-associated neurodegeneration

Wang Jian-Zhi

Department of Pathophysiology, School of Basic Medicine and the Collaborative Innovation Center for 
Brain Science, Key Laboratory of Ministry of Education of China for Neurological Disorders, Tongji 
Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and Technology, Wuhan 430030, China.

Intracellular accumulation of tau protein, low energy metabolism and mitochondrial dysfunction are core 
features in the pathophysiology of sporadic Alzheimer’s disease (AD), however, the cellular mechanism 
whereby tau accumulation links the abnormal energy metabolism is poorly understood. We found that 
overexpression of human wild-type full-length tau (termed htau) rendered the cells more resistant to the 
exogenously induced-apoptosis. Tau accumulation disrupted mitochondrial dynamics by enhancing fusion 
and induced their perinuclear accumulation in HEK293 cells and in rat primary hippocampal neurons. 
The htau accumulation at later stage inhibited mitochondrial functions shown by the decreased ATP level 
and the ratio of ATP/ADP and as well as a decreased complex I activity. Simultaneously, the cell viability 
was decreased with retraction of the cellular/neuronal processes. Further studies demonstrated that the 
htau accumulation increased fusion proteins, including OPA1 and mitofusins (Mfn1, Mfn2) and reduced 
the ubiquitination of Mfn2. Downregulation of the mitofusins by shRNA to ~45% or ~52% of the control 
levels attenuated the htau-enhanced mitochondrial fusion and restored the functions, while downregulation 
of OPA1 to ~50% of the control level did not show rescue effects. With a dose-dependent allocation of 
tau proteins into the mitochondrial outer membrane fraction, mitophagy deficits, shown by the increased, 
mitochondrial membrane potential was increased and mitophagy deficits was shown by the increased levels 
of mitophagy markers, including COX IV, TOMM20, and the ratio of mtDNA to genomic DNA indexed 
as mt-Atp6/Rpl13. Finally, mitochondrial dysfunction and mitophagy deficits were also observed in the 
brains of htau transgenic mice. Taken together, our data demonstrate that htau accumulation decreases cell 
viability and causes degeneration via enhancing mitofusin-associated mitochondrial fusion and mitophagy 
deficits, which provides new insights into the molecular mechanisms underlying tauopathies.

Key words: tau, neurodegeneration, apoptosis, mitophagy, Alzheimer’s disease
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S-2-14　c-Myc调控的长非编码RNA修饰异柠檬酸脱氢酶（IDH1）活性的机制

吴缅

中国科学技术大学，生命科学学院 

The relationship between the long noncoding RNAs (lncRNAs) and human metabolic diseases and/or tumors 

has attracted much attention in recent years. However, the underlying mechanism that how the lncRNA 

affects cellular metabolic enzyme activity is still poorly understood. Here we report a long non-coding RNA, 

lncRNA-IDH1, which is negatively regulated by c-Myc, interacts with isocitrate dehydrogenase 1 (IDH1), and 

promotes its enzyme activity. This effect accordingly increases the level of α-ketoglutarate (α-KG), which 

in turn inhibits HIF-1α. We also found knockdown of lncRNA-IDH1 promotes tumorigenicity as evidenced 

by clonogenic assay and mouse xenograft model. Furthermore, knockdown of lncRNA-IDH1 reverses the 

attenuated Warburg effect caused by c-Myc-knockdown. Taken together, we found a long noncoding RNA 

which acts as a linkage between c-Myc and IDH1 and indicates lncRNA-IDH1 as a potential therapeutic 

target in cancer treatment.

S-2-15　Say NO to aging: the key enzyme of S-nitrosation GSNOR
in age related cognitive impairment

Yuying Zhang, Kaiyuan Wu, Wenting Su, Chang Chen

National Laboratory of Biomacromolecules, Institute of Biophysics, 
Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100101, China

Email: changchen@moon.ibp.ac.cn

The free radical theory of aging proposed by Harman in 1956 had been paid widely attention, which 
suggests that free radicals damage cellular macromolecules cause aging. However, more and more 
studies show the other side of free radicals in signaling and physiological function.Here we foundthat 
S-nitrosoglutathione reductase (GSNOR), the key enzyme metabolizing the intracellular nitric oxide (NO) 
and S-nitrosation, significantly increased in the hippocampus of both aging human and mice. Neuronal 
specific overexpression of GSNOR leads to cognitive impairment, long-term potentiation(LTP) defect 
and lower dendrite spine density. While knock out GSNOR rescued the age related cognitive impairment. 
We then performed liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS)-based quantitative 
proteomic analysis of protein S-nitrosation and found S-nitrosation of CamKIIα was significantly decreased 
in the hippocampusof aging miceand GSNOR transgenic mice.In consistant with the change of CamKIIα 
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S-nitrosation, the accumulation of CamKIIα in hippocampal synaptosomal and its down stream signaling 
p-GLUR1 and CREB/c-fos werealso significantly decreased, which can all be rescued inGSNOR knock out 
mice. We further verified that the S-nitrosation of CamKIIαis responsible for the CamKIIα synaptosomal 
accumulation by CamKIIαS-nitrosated sites (C280/289) mutant experiment. The cognitive impairment 
in GSNOR transgenic mice can be rescued by up-regulation of the NO signaling pathway or CamKIIα/
CREB signaling pathway. In summary, our research demonstrated that GSNOR impaired cognitive function 
in aging through de-nitrosation of CamkIIα. In contrast to the free radical theory of aging, NO signaling 
deficiency may be the main cause to induce age-related cognitive impairment. These results provide a new 
potential target and strategy to protect from age related cognitive impairment.

S-2-16　Protein neddylation and Cullin-RING ligase
in regulation of lung tumorigenesis

Yi Sun (孙毅)

Institute of Translational Medicine, Zhejiang University School of Medicine, Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China

SCF (SKP1, Cullins, and F-box proteins) E3 ligase, also known as CRL1 (Cullin-RING ligase-1) as the 
founding member of CRLs, is the largest family of E3 ubiquitin ligases, consisting of four components: 1) 
an adaptor protein SKP1, 2) a scaffold protein cullin-1 (CUL1), 3) a substrate-recognizing F-box protein, 
and 4) a RING protein with two family members, RBX1 or RBX2 (also known as SAG). Activity of CRLs 
requires the RING protein and Cullinneddylation, which is catalyzed by neddylation E1, E2 and E3. By 
promoting ubiquitylation and degradation of many key regulatory proteins, SCF/CRL1 E3 plays the critical 
roles in many biological processes, including signal transduction, cell cycle progression, DNA replication, 
development, and tumorigenesis. 

SAG/RBX2 is the RING component of Cullin-RING ligase (CRL), required for its activity. Organ specific 
role of SAG in tumorigenesis is unknown. We recently found that in the lung, Sag/Rbx2deletionremarkably 
suppressed KrasG12D-induced tumorigenesis via inactivating NFκB and mTOR pathways (JCI, 
2014; 124:835-846). In contrast,in the skinSag deletion significantly accelerated KrasG12D-induced 
papillomagenesisdue to accumulation of Erbin and Nrf2, two novel substrates of Sag-βTrCP E3 ligase, that 
blocks ROS generation to promote proliferation. Thus, Sag is an organ/tissue-specific KrasG12D-cooperative 
or -antagonistic gene, dependent on the tumor suppressive or oncogenic nature of its substrates (JCB, 2015; 
209: 721-737). 
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S-2-17　Role of Glycosylation in Regulating Biological Function of 
Receptor-Like Protein Tyrosine Phosphatases

Tzu-Ching Meng(孟子青)

Institute of Biological Chemistry, Academia Sinica(台湾中央研究院生物化学研究所)

Receptor-like protein tyrosine phosphatases (R-PTPs, 21 in human genome) are heavily glycosylated in 
their extracellular domains. However, the exact glycan pattern has never been explored. It also remains 
elusive how glycosylation may affect ligand binding, dimer formation or enzymatic activity of R-PTPs. 
To tackle such challenging questions, we investigated whether glycosylation of PTPRA, the prototypic 
member of R-PTPs, plays a key role in regulation of intracellular phosphotyrosine (pTyr) signaling. We 
detected two major variants of PTPRA expressed in HEK293 cells or fibroblast-like synoviocytes to be 
110 kDa and 150 kDa, but not the 90 kDa species at the theoretic position in SDS-gel. Mass spectrometry-
based analysis identified glycans appearing in PTPRA to be high mannose type N-glycosylation and 
HexNAc O-glycosylation in both 110 kDa and 150 kDa variants. The content of high mannose was then 
confirmed by diagnostic analysis using EndoH enzyme to react with immunoprecipitated PTPRA. To 
examine the potential role of N-glycosylation, we constructed the NQ mutant forms of PTPRA via site-
directed mutagenesis. Our data suggested that all 7 predicted N-glycosylation sites within the extracellular 
domain of PTPRA were indeed modified. Moreover, we observed that PTPRA-mediated Src signaling is 
N-glycosylation-dependent. The interplay between glycosylation and pTyr signaling for exerting biological 
function of PTPRA is under intense investigation. 
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S-3-01　运用光电关联技术获取生物分子分布地图

徐涛

中科院生物物理所

　　主要介绍光电关联的主流技术和发展趋势，以及我们在光电关联技术上取得的进展和在细胞分

子分布地图上的应用。

S-3-02　Molecular regulation of receptor-mediated mitophagy

Quan Chen

Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100101, China

E-mail: chenq@ioz.ac.cn

Mitochondria control both the life and death of a cell. To ensure the well-being of the cell, mitochondrial 
quality and quantity is tightly monitored through a mechanism called mitophagy, which selectively 
removes damaged or unwanted mitochondria. We recently identified that the mitochondrial outer membrane 
protein FUNDC1 harbors a LC3-interacting region (LIR) and interacts with LC3 to mediate mitophagy 
upon hypoxic conditions. Under normal conditions, FUNDC1 is highly phosphorylated by Src kinase and 
CK2 at Tyr18 and Ser13, respectively, to block its interaction with LC3. Under hypoxic or mitochondrial 
stress conditions, FUNDC1 becomes dephosphorylated partly through the mitochondrially localized 
phosphatase PGAM5, thus enhancing its interaction with LC3 to promote mitophagy. Structural analysis 
further reinforces the notion that reversible phosphorylation serves as the molecular switch for activation 
of mitophagy. We recently identified a new E3 ligase that regulates FUNDC1 levels to fine-tune mitophagy 
activity. We are currently addressing the (patho-) physiological roles of FUNDC1 in mitochondrial quality 
control and mitochondrial homeostasis. 

Keywords:  Mitophagy, FUNDC1, Mitochondrial quality control

Acknowledgements:  This work is supported by grants from Natural Science Foundation of China and 
Ministry of Sciences and Technology
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S-3-03　凋亡细胞的吞噬及降解机制

王晓晨

中科院生物物理研究所

　　在细胞凋亡后，凋亡细胞会被邻近细胞或专门的吞噬细胞识别并吞噬。被吞噬的凋亡细胞被包

裹在吞噬小体中，随后经历一系列成熟过程最终被降解。Rab GTPases被发现在吞噬体成熟过程中

发挥了重要作用。我们的研究发现在秀丽线虫中，RAB-14和UNC-108/Rab2这两个Rab GTPases并行

作用调控凋亡细胞的降解。利用遗传学、细胞生物学和生物化学手段我们进一步研究了RAB-14和

UNC-108在吞噬体成熟过程中如何发挥作用，以及它们自身在该过程中是怎样被调控的。

S-3-04　Signaling mechanisms of lysosome biogenesis

Chonglin Yang

State Key Laboratory of Molecular Developmental Biology, Institute of Genetics and Developmental Biology, 
Chinese Academy of Sciences, No.1 West Beichen Road, Chaoyang District, Beijing 100101, China

Lysosomes arethe major degradation organelles and hubs of metabolism signaling within the cell. 
Lysosomes respond to environmental cues by controlling their own biogenesis, which is transcriptionally 
activated by TFEB and TFE3 transcription factors but suppressed by the ZKSCAN3 transcription repressor. 
While TFEB and TFE3 are known to be regulated by mTORC1-dependent phosphorylation in response 
to nutrient supply, mechanisms other than nutrient signaling that regulate lysosome biogenesis remain to 
be elucidated. Here we report anmTORC1-independent mechanism that couples TFEB activation with 
ZKSCAN3 inactivation for lysosome biogenesis.

S-3-05　Response Dynamics of a Key Energy Protein Blockade

Hsueh-Fen Juan（阮雪芬）

Institute of Molecular and Cellular Biology, National Taiwan University
（台湾大学 分子与细胞生物学研究所）

ATP synthase is a ubiquitous multimeric protein complex that catalyzes the synthesis of ATP, the common 
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“energy currency” of living cells. In general, it is localized to the mitochondrial inner membrane. Recent 
studies showed that ATP synthase was also found on the extracellular surface of endothelial cells in some 
cancer tissues, lymphocytes, hepatocytes, paraganglioma, proliferating cell lines, breast and lung cancer 
cells. With the property of facing out-side the cell, this kind of ATP synthase is called ectopic ATP synthase. 
Ectopic expression of F1Fo-ATP synthase on the plasma membrane may serve as a tumor marker, but its role 
remains unclear. In this study, we demonstrate the presence of ectopic ATP synthase on the plasma membrane 
of lung and breast cancer cells. Using homology modeling and docking simulation, we successfully discover 
the ATP synthase inhibitor, citreoviridin. Moreover, we found that citreoviridin can induce cell cycle arrest 
and inhibit the proliferation and anchorage-independent growth of lung cancer cells. We performed temporal 
proteomics and phosphoproteomics to elucidate the dynamic changes of ecto-ATP synthase blockade in cells 
and xenograft model. Based on the protein expression profiles and mathematical modeling, we propose a 
response network implying citreoviridin induces an unfolded protein response (UPR) with phosphorylation 
of a protein synthesis regulator, eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2α (eIF2α) leading to inhibition on 
cell growth. Furthermore, citreoviridin-enhanced eIF2α phosphorylation could be reversed by knockdown 
of PKR-like ER kinase (PERK) and antioxidant N-acetylcysteine, indicating reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
boost UPR under citreoviridin treatment. Elevation of UPR and ROS generates a positive feedback loop 
and inhibits cell proliferation in a convergent way. We further showed that the combination of citreoviridin 
and the 26S proteasome inhibitor bortezomib could improve the anticancer activity by enhancing ER stress. 
More interestingly, the combined treatment triggered lethality through unusual non-apoptotic caspase- and 
autophagy-independent cell death with a cytoplasmic vacuolization phenotype. These findings reveal the 
molecular role and the therapeutic potential of ectopic ATP synthase in targeting cancer cells. 

S-3-06　Migrasome and migracytosis

俞立

清华大学

Recently, we report the discovery of migracytosis, a cell migration-dependent mechanism for releasing 
cellular contents, and migrasomes, the vesicular structures that mediate migracytosis. As migrating 
cells move, they leave long tubular strands, called retraction fibers, behind them. Large vesicles, which 
contain numerous smaller vesicles, grow on the tips and intersections of retraction fibers. These fibrils, 
which connect the vesicles with the main cell body, eventually break, and the vesicles are released into 
the extracellular space or directly taken up by surrounding cells. Since the formation of these vesicles 
is migration-dependent, we named them “migrasomes”. We also found that cytosolic contents can be 
transported into migrasomes and released from the cell through migrasomes. We named this migration-
dependent release mechanism “migracytosis”. In this talk, I will discuss our recent progress on the 
biogenesis and physiological function of migrasome.
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S-3-07　The Discovery of Magnetoreceptor (MagR) and
the beginning of Magnetobiology

Can Xie（谢灿）

School of Life Sciences, Peking University, Beijing 100871, China

The molecular mechanism of animal magnetoreception, migration and navigation provides us a unique 
vision to explore the interface between biological world and physical world at molecular or even atomic 
level. The notion that animals can detect the Earth’s magnetic field was once ridiculed, but is now well-
established fact. However, the nature of this enigmatic sense has remained a fascinating and unresolved 
biological mystery. Previously, we identified a magnetic receptor (MagR) in animals and a rod-like protein 
complex magnetosensor. The magnetosensor system is a nano-scale biological compass consisting of 
photoreceptor Cryptochromes and magnetoreceptors, and has intrinsic magnetic polarity in alignment 
with magnetic fields, including the Earth’s geomagnetic field. The work published in Nature Materials in 
November 16, 2015, and was described as ‘groundbreaking’ in the field. However, questions remain: What 
is the origin of magnetic moments of MagR? How the light- and magneto- perceptions are coupled in our 
Biocompass theory? How the signals from geomagnetic field is perceived with MagR and converted to 
neural signals? Do animals have ‘Molecular gyroscope’ and ‘Quantum gyroscope’ to guide their navigation? 
And how to apply magnetic fields to modulate biological processes based on MagR? In the following years, 
we will witness more clues and evidence to emerge, all putting together to ultimately reveal the molecular 
mechanism of animal magnetoreception and navigation, and may give rise to magnetobiology.

[1] Qin S, Yin H, Yang C, Dou Y, Liu Z, Zhang P, Yu H, Huang Y, Feng J, Hao J, Hao J, Deng L, Yan X, 
Dong X, Zhang Z, Jiang T, Wang HW, Luo SJ, Xie C (2016). "A magnetic protein biocompass." Nat Mater 
15(2): 217-226.(DOI 10.1038/nature4484).

S-3-08　The biogenesis and quality control of beta-barrel outer 
membrane proteins as explored in living cells

昌增益

北京大学
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S-3-09　Role of Rab37 Small GTPase
in Exocytosis and Tumor Progression

Yi-Ching Wang（王忆卿）

Institute of Basic Medicine Sciences, National Cheng Kung University（成功大学基础医学研究所）

Rab small GTPases are master regulators of membrane trafficking and guide vesicle targeting. Our lab 
previously identified Rab37 as a novel metastasis suppressor Rab that functions through the TIMP1-
MMP9 pathway in lung cancer. Here, we show that thrombospondin-1 (TSP1), a secreted glycoprotein 
that inhibits angiogenesis, is another cargo of Rab37. We reveal a novel component of the vesicular 
exocytic machinery mediated by Rab37 small GTPases in tumor microenvironment and tumor progression 
using esophageal carcinoma cells, xenograft and clinical models. Mechanistically, Rab37 regulates the 
exocytosis of anti-angiogenesis factor, TSP1 from cancer epithelial cells to inhibit the activation of FAK/
paxillin/ERK migration signaling in both cancer epithelial cells and their surrounding endothelial cells via 
both autocrine and paracrine manners. Dysfunction of Rab37 or loss of TSP1 abrogated angiogenesis and 
metastasis suppression. Clinically, the expression profile of low Rab37, low TSP1 and high angiogenesis 
marker CD31 staining correlated with poor overall survival and progression-free survival according to 
our immunofluorescence of tumor specimens in 183 esophageal cancer patients. Our finding of Rab37-
mediated TSP1 secretion in cancer cells provides a link for the crosstalk between cancer epithelial cells and 
endothelial cells in tumor microenvironment to inhibit angiogenesis and suppress metastatic spread.

S-3-10　Synaptotagmin-11 inhibits clathrin-mediated
and bulk endocytosis in neurons 

Changhe Wang1

1Center for Mitochondrial Biology and Medicine, Frontier Institute of Science and Technology and The 
Key Laboratory of Biomedical Information Engineering of Ministry of Education, School of Life Science 
and Technology, Xi’an Jiaotong University, Xi’an 710049, China

changhewang@xjtu.edu.cn; changhecool@163.com

Precise and efficient endocytosis is essential for vesicle recycling during sustained neurotransmission. 
The regulation of neural endocytosis has been extensively studied and several exocytosis-related proteins, 
such as synaptotagmin-1 and SNARE proteins, have been shown to promote exo-endocytosis for the 
efficient vesicle retrieval. However, inhibitors for endocytosis have rarely been found. Here, we show that 
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synaptotagmin-11 (Syt11), a non-Ca2+-binding Syt implicated in schizophrenia and Parkinson’s disease, 
inhibits clathrin-mediated endocytosis (CME) and bulk endocytosis in neurons. The frequency of both types 
of endocytic event increases in Syt11 knockdown neurons, while the sizes of endocytosed vesicles and the 
kinetics of individual bulk endocytotic events remain unaffected. Specifically, clathrin-coated pits and bulk 
endocytosis-like structures increase on the plasma membrane in Syt11-knockdown neurons. Structural-
functional analysis reveals distinct domain requirements for Syt11 function in CME and bulk endocytosis. 
Importantly, the inhibitory role of Syt11 in endocytosis also slows down the vesicle pool replenishment and 
exocytosis recovery during the sustained neurotransmission, disruption of which leads to the pathogenesis 
of Parkinson’s disease and may also partake in other brain disorders. Taken together, we propose that Syt11 
functions to ensure precision in vesicle retrieval, mainly by limiting the sites of membrane invagination at 
the early stage of endocytosis.

S-3-11　Dynamic coupling between FtsZ protofilaments contributes to 
Z-ring assembly, maintenance and constriction

Sheng Ye

Zhejiang University

The essential bacterial protein FtsZ assembles at future division sites to form a dynamic structure termed the 
Z-ring, which recruits a host of proteins and constricts during cell division. To elucidate the ultrastructure of 
the Z-ring, we have solved two crystallographic structures of a pair of FtsZ protofilaments, demonstrating 
that they assemble in an antiparallel manner through the formation of two different inter-protofilament 
lateral interfaces. In vivo photocrosslinking studies demonstrated that such lateral interactions occur in 
living cells, and disruption of the lateral interactions rendered cells unable to divide. The electrostatic nature 
of these lateral interfaces implies weak interactions between protofilaments, which we propose is essential 
for enabling the rapid assembly dynamics required for Z-ring function. Our structural data complements 
recent super-resolution microscopy studies to indicate that the Z-ring is a dynamic protofilament network 
exhibiting a high degree of plasticity. Based on our findings, the Z-ring should be able to undergo 
continuous assembly/disassembly, reducing its diameter while maintaining mechanical integrity. Our 
results have implications for our fundamental understanding of bacterial cell division and for developing 
antibiotics that target this key cellular process.
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S-3-12　Assembly of the NAIP-NLRC4 inflammasome through 
induced self-propagation of NLRC4

Jijie Chai

School of Life Sciences, Tsinghua University, Beijing, China

chaijj@tsinghua.edu.cn

Nucleotide-binding domain leucine-rich repeat-containing proteins (NLRs) function as pattern recognition 
receptors that recognize pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) or host-derived danger 
components, forming multi-protein complexes termed inflammasomes mediating innate immunity. 
Recognition of bacterial pathogens by NLR apoptosis inhibitory proteins (NAIPs) induces NLR family 
CARD domain-containing protein 4 (NLRC4) activation and formation of NAIP-NLRC4 inflammasomes. 
The cryo-EM structure of an NLRC4 inflammasome showed that NLRC4 activation involves substantial 
structure reorganization that leads to the formation of one oligomerization surface. The activation-
created surface of NLRC4 interacts with and activates an inactive NLRC4, thus self-propagating its active 
conformation and assembling into a wheel-like structure of the inflammasome. The prion-like mechanism of 
assembly of the inflammasome provides an explanation for the quick innate immune responses. In inactive 
NLRC4, the self-propagation-inducing activity is held in check by its C-terminal LRR domain that occludes 
the activation-created oligomerization surface. Together our data provide insights into the autoinhibition 
and activation mechanisms of NLR proteins. 

S-3-13　New observations on the earliest events for
normal and stressed hemotopoiesis

潘星华

南方医科大学

Molecular changes underlying stem cell differentiation are of fundamental interest, particularly the 
earliest events. Single-cell sequencing on murine hematopoietic stem cells (HSC) and their progeny MPP1 
separated the cells into 3 main clusters with distinct features and subsets. After induction of anemia the 
quiescent cells shifted to the active cluster, but continued to express interferon response genes and strongly 
increased expression of certain transcription factors. Meanwhile, cells with surface markers associated 
with long term repopulating stem cells (HSC) increased the expression of a group of transcription factors 
expressed at higher levels in MPP1 cells but also as at least two factors, Id1 and Hes1, that were not highly 
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expressed by either normal HSC or MPP1. Lineage-specific genes were differently expressed between 
cells, and correlated with the cell cycle stages with a specific augmentation of erythroid related genes in the 
G2/M phase of the cell cycles. Most lineage specific transcription factors were randomly expressed in the 
early precursor cells, but a few, such as the factor Klf1, were detected only at very low levels and in few 
precursor cells although abundant in differentiating cells. The activation of these factors may correlate with 
stages in the progression of differentiation.

S-3-14　The role of Hippo signaling
in maintaining organelle homeostasis

Lanfen Chen, Dawang Zhou*

State Key Laboratory of Cellular Stress Biology, Innovation Center for Cell Signaling Network, 
School of Life Sciences, Xiamen University, Xiamen, Fujian 361102, China. 

Email: dwzhou@xmu.edu.cn

The Hippo signaling pathway is a critical regulator of stem cell self-renewal, tissue regeneration and organ 
size The Ste20-like kinases Mst 1 and 2 (Mst1/2), the mammalian Hippo orthologs, are key components of 
the Hippo signalling cascade. We found that loss of Mst1/2, or their regulator WW45, leads to a remarkably 
enlarged endoplasmic reticulum (ER) size-associated unfolded protein response (UPR). Intriguingly, 
attenuation of the UPR by tauroursodeoxycholic acid (TUDCA) diminishes Mst1/2 mutant-driven 
liver overgrowth and tumorigenesis by promoting nuclear exit and degradation of Hippo downstream 
effector Yap. Moreover, loss of Mst1/2 resulted in markedly enlarged nuclear size and increased cell 
polyploidy, whereas knockout of Yap led to smaller nuclear size and reduced cell polyploidy in the liver. 
Furthermore, kinases Mst1/2 functioned to control ROS production by regulating mitochondrial trafficking 
and mitochondrion-phagosome juxtaposition through the assembly of a TRAF6-ECSIT complex. Taken 
together, Hippo signaling plays a pivotal role in maintaining organelle homeostasis.
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S-3-15　The role of Polycomb in positive transcriptional regulation

Yun Zhao

Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology,  SIBS,  CAS

The highly conserved Polycomb group (PcG) proteins maintain heritable transcription repression of the 
genes essential for development from fly to mammals. However, sporadic reports imply a potential role 
of PcGs in positively regulating gene transcription, although the mechanism involved is largely unknown. 
Here, we report a Pc-mediated, H3K27me3-dependent positive regulation of the transcription of Senseless 
(Sens), a key transcription factor required for development, including Drosophila wing discs. Mechanistic 
studies showed that Pc regulates the expression of Sens by targeting H4K20me1 at the Sens locus. Further 
bioinformatics-analysis at the genome-wide level indicates that H4K20me1 acts as a selective marker for 
negative or positive transcriptional regulation by Pc/H3K27me3. Besides, not only the intensity but also 
the specific patterns of Pc and H3K27me3 are quite important for transcription fate of the target genes. 
Moreover, the binding of transcription factor Broad (Br), which physically interacts with Pc and positively 
regulates the transcription of Sens, was specifically observed in Pc+H3K27me3+H4K20me1+ genes, but 
not in Pc+H3K27me3+H4K20me1- genes. Taken together, our study revealed that Pc positively regulates 
transcription of Pc+H3K27me3+H4K20me1+ genes involving the transcription factor Br.

S-3-16　Mitochondria and neuronal homeostasis

Chao Tong

Life Sciences Institute and Innovation Center for Cell Signaling Network, 
Zhejiang University, Hangzhou 310058, China

Tel: 86-571-88981370; E-mail: ctong@zju.edu.cn

Mitochondria undergo frequent morphological changes through fission and fusion. Mutations in several 
core members of the mitochondrial fission/fusion machinery are responsible for severe neurodegenerative 
diseases. We found that the loss of a novel mitochondrial protein encoding gene, mitoguardin (miga), leads 
to mitochondrial defects and neurodegeneration in fly eyes. Mammals express two orthologs of miga: 
FAM73A and FAM73B (We have renamed them as Miga1 and Miga2). Both MIGA1 and MIGA2 form 
homotypic and heterotypic complexes on the outer membrane of the mitochondria. Loss of MIGA results in 
fragmented mitochondria, whereas overexpression of MIGA leads to clustering and fusion of mitochondria 
in both fly and mammalian cells. We also found that MIGA proteins function down-stream of mitofusin. 
MIGA1 and MIGA2 interact with MitoPLD, a protein that promotes mitochondrial fusion by regulating 
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phosphatidic acid (PA) formation on the mitochondrial surface. Overexpression of MIGA1 and MIGA2 
results in accumulation of PA on the mitochondria. This study also revealed that MIGA1/2 proteins could 
stabilize MitoPLD and facilitate MitoPLD dimer formation. Therefore, we propose that MIGA proteins 
promote mitochondrial fusion by regulating mitochondrial phospholipid metabolism via MitoPLD.

S-3-17　Regulation of the Hippo-YAP Pathway by Glucose

Huadong Pei1

1State Key Laboratory of Proteomics, Beijing Proteome Research Center, National Center for 
Protein Sciences (Beijing), Beijing Institute of Radiation Medicine, Beijing 100850, China.

The Hippo pathway is crucial in organ size control, and its dysregulation contributes to tumorigenesis. 
The extracellular nutrition signal such as glucose regulates the Hippo pathway in the context of organ size 
control and cancer prevention. However, the underlying mechanisms are largely unknown. Here, we report 
that the Hippo pathway is directly regulated by the Hexosamine Biosynthesis Pathway (HBP) in response to 
glucose concentration. We show that the core components of Hippo pathway are regulated during glucose 
starvation, resulting in phosphorylation of YAP and contributing to its inactivation. Our study establishes a 
molecular mechanism and functional significance of HBP pathway in directly linking extracellular glucose 
signal to the Hippo-YAP pathway and tumorigenesis.
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S-4-01　Signaling pathways for response to nutritional stress

Sheng-Cai Lin

School of Life Sciences, Xiamen University, China

Metabolic homeostasis is maintained by various cellular sensors, including the master kinases AMPK (AMP-
activated protein kinase) and mTORC1. In response to low energy status, AMPK is activated to enhance 
catabolic activities with concurrent inhibition of anabolic processes such as fatty acid synthesis. In contrast, 
mTORC1 is activated when nutrients and growth factors are abundant. The mechanism for AMPK activation 
had been mostly studied through biochemical or pharmacological approaches. We found that AXIN, a 
scaffold protein critical for Wnt signaling, serves as a bridge for the upstream activating kinase LKB1 to 
form complex with, and activate AMPK. More recently, we found most surprisingly that the late endosomal/
lysosomal protein complex v-ATPase-Ragulator, essential for activation of mTORC1, is also required for 
AMPK activation. We also uncovered that AMPK is a residential protein of late endosome/lysosome. Under 
glucose starvation, the v-ATPase-Ragulator complex is accessible to AXIN/LKB1 for AMPK activation. 
Concurrently, mTORC1 dissociates from endosome and becomes inactivated. We have thus revealed a switch 
between catabolism and anabolism. In a separate study, we have found the signaling route for the anti-diabetic 
drug metformin in AMPK activation, revealing that metformin depends on the v-ATPase/Ragulator-based 
lysosomal pathway for AMPK activation and concomitant repression of mTORC1.

In parallel, we have uncovered other functions of ULK1/2 kinases than initiation of autophagy. We found that 
ULK1 functions to regulate glycolytic pathways by direct phosphorylation of multiple glycolytic enzymes. The 
functional outcome of the modulation of the enzymatic activities is to sustain glycolysis and repartition glucose 
to the pentose phosphate pathway, thereby maintaining redox homeostasis and cell survival. 

Publications

1. Lin SY et al., GSK3-TIP60-ULK1 signaling pathway links growth factor deprivation to autophagy. Science 
336, 477, 2012

2. Zhang YL et al., AMP as a low energy charge signal autonomously initiates assembly of AXIN-AMPK-LKB1 
complex for AMPK activation. Cell Metabolism 18, 546–555, 2013

3. Zhang CS et al., The Lysosomal v-ATPase-Ragulator Complex is a Common Activator for AMPK and 
mTORC1, acting as a Switch between Catabolism and Anabolism. Cell Metabolism 20, 526-540, 2014

4. Zhang CS et al., RHOBTB3 promotes HIF1alpha proteasomal degradation through facilitating hydroxylation 
and suppresses the Warburg effect, Cell Res., 2015

5. Zhang CS, and Lin SC. AMPK Promotes Autophagy by Facilitating Mitochondrial Fission. Cell Metabolism 
23, 399-401, 2016

6. Li TY et al. ULK1/2 Constitute a Bifurcate Node Controlling Glucose Metabolic Fluxes in addition to 
Autophagy. Molecular Cell 62, 359–370, 2016

7. Zhang CS et al. Metformin activates AMPK through the lysosomal pathway. Cell Metabolism, in press
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S-4-02　CaMKII: a multifunctional mediator of calcium signals

Roger J. Colbran, Ph.D.

 Department of Molecular Physiology and Biophysics
Vanderbilt University

Transient changes in intracellular Ca2+concentrationsregulatediverse cellular functions. Cellular responses 
are often dependent on changes in amplitude, duration, and frequency of these Ca2+transients. These changes 
in signal parameterscan be integrated by Ca2+/calmodulin-dependent autophosphorylation of dodecameric 
CaMKII holoenzymes at Thr286. The Thr286 autophosphorylated CaMKII retains Ca2+-independent protein 
kinase activity that prolongs cellular signaling after cessation of Ca2+ transients.The Colbran lab has focused 
on testing an over-arching hypothesis that multiple CaMKII-associated proteins (CaMKAPs) target CaMKII 
holoenzymes to distinct subcellular domains, providing an added layer of regulation by exposing them to 
different Ca2+ signals and counter-regulatory protein phosphatases. Moreover, CaMKII holoenzymes can 
be co-localized with different substrates to mediate distinct downstream signals. Several different classes 
of CaMKAP have been characterized, which interact with CaMKII holoenzymes by distinct mechanisms 
and exert unique functional effects. Interestingly, several CaMKAPs target CaMKII holoenzymes to plasma 
membrane ligand- or voltage-gated calcium channels. I will present data showing that the interactions of 
CaMKIIwith some of these CaMKAPs are important for feedback regulation of these channels, as well as 
for downstream signaling in different contexts.

S-4-03　The ER Stress Sensor IRE1α in Macrophages Disrupts 
Energy Balance in Obesity

Yong Liu

Wuhan University

In eukaryotic cells, accumulation of unfolded/misfolded proteins or perturbation of the lipid composition in 
the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) results in ER stress, which activates the cellular unfolded protein response 
(UPR). Mammalian IRE1α (inositol-requiring enzyme 1α) is an ER-resident transmembrane protein kinase/
endoribonuclease that initiates a critical signaling branch of the UPR. Upon activation during ER stress, 
IRE1α catalyzes the unconventional splicing of the mRNA encoding the transcription factor XBP1, or 
degrades select mRNA species in a process termed regulated IRE1-dependent decay (RIDD). IRE1α is 
known to be hyperactivated in metabolic tissues in obesity, including human patients. But it is unclear 
whether IRE1α has a causal role in energy imbalance. Here we report that macrophage IRE1α couples 
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metabolic ER stress to adipose inflammation and dysregulation of energy expenditure in obesity, suggesting 
that IRE1α is a potential therapeutic target against obesity and metabolic disease.

S-4-04　FAM3B mediates high glucose-induced vascular smooth 
muscle cell proliferation and migration via inhibition of miR-322-5p

Wenxiang Zhang 1, Siyu Chen 1,2, Tingming Liang 1, Zhao Zhang 1, and Chang Liu 1,3*

1 Jiangsu Key Laboratory for Molecular and Medical Biotechnology and College of Life Sciences, 
Nanjing Normal University, Nanjing, China and 2Jiangsu Key Laboratory of Human Functional 
Genomics, Nanjing Medical University, Nanjing, China and 3State Key Laboratory of Natural 
Medicines, China Pharmaceutical University, Nanjing, China

Running title: FAM3B promotes VSMC activation.

*Corresponding author: Chang Liu, Jiangsu Key Laboratory for Molecular and Medical 
Biotechnology and College of Life Sciences, Nanjing Normal University, No. 1 Wenyuan Rd., 
Nanjing, Jiangsu 210023, China. Tel & Fax: +86-25-85891870; E-mail address: changliu@njnu.
edu.cn.

The proliferation and migration of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) play an essential role during the 
development of atherosclerosis and restenosis. While many factors potentially contribute to the abnormal 
activation of VSMCs, hyperglycemia is generally believed to be a major causative factor. On the other hand, 
FAM3B (named PANDER for its secretory form) is a uniquely structured protein strongly expressed within 
and secreted from the endocrine pancreas. FAM3B is co-secreted with insulin from the β-cell upon glucose 
stimulation and regulates glucose homeostasis. However, the roles of FAM3B in the regulation of VSMC 
physiology, especially under the hyperglycemic condition, remain unknown. Here, we showed that FAM3B 
was significantly induced in the VSMC layer of hyperglycemic rats and high glucose-treated VSMCs. 
Knockdown of FAM3B by small interfering RNA transduction markedly inhibited, whereas FAM3B 
overexpression significantly accelerated VSMC proliferation and migration. At the molecular level, enforced 
expression of miR-322-5p significantly antagonized FAM3B-induced VSMC proliferation and migration, 
suggesting that FAM3B facilitated VSMC pathological activation through inhibition of miR-322-5p. Taken 
together, FAM3B mediates high glucose-induced VSMC proliferation and migration and may therefore serve 
as a novel therapeutic target for related cardiovascular diseases such as atherosclerosis. 

Keywords: FAM3B; vascular smooth muscle cells; proliferation; migration; miR-322-5p
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S-4-05　Signal regulation of autophagosome formation

Wei Liu

Zhejiang University School of Medicine

Cells sense and adapt to environmental changes by initiating and executing necessary and specific 
processes. Autophagy is such a process conserved by eukaryotic cells to face poor conditions such as 
nutrient deficiency, although its original function is defined as the lysosome-dependent clearance of 
intracellular unwanted macromolecules and damaged organelles to maintain cell homeostasis. Despite 
our understanding to the function of autophagy in multiple physiological and pathological situations, and 
the identification of numerous autophagy-related genes (Atgs), most of which contribute to the formation 
of autophagosomes, the signaling events for the initiation of autophagy remain indefinite. In addition to 
the verification of the ubiquitin-like conjugation system required for certain Atg proteins to execute their 
functions, emerging evidence suggests that the acetylation-deacetylation of a number of Atg proteins 
by specific acetyltransferases and deacetylases is essential for their activity in autophagy. Meanwhile, 
alteration in the activity of certain acetyltransferase and/or deacetylase sufficiently triggers autophagosome 
formation, implying a potential effect of these enzymes in phagophore generation and vesicle nucleation on 
membranes. In this talk, I will report our recent results demonstrating the crucial role and the underlying 
mechanisms of protein acetylation/deacetylation-dependent signal events in the initiation of canonical 
nutrient-regulated autophagy and the noncanonical autophagy in which the nutrient sensors can be 
bypassed. 

S-4-06　Signal Regulation of Hepatic Glucose and Lipid Metabolism

Yiguo Wang

MOE Key Laboratory of Bioinformatics, Tsinghua-Peking Center for LifeSciences, 
School of Life Sciences, Tsinghua University, Beijing 100084,China.

Hepatic glucose and lipid metabolism is tightly regulated by hormonal and nutritional signals. Dysfunction 
of regulatory signals and lipid metabolism is linked to metabolic diseases such as nonalcoholic fatty liver 
disease and type 2 diabetes. Here we show that hormonal and nutritional signaling orchestrateglucose and 
lipid metabolism at transcriptional level in the liver during fasting and feeding.
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S-4-07　系统生物医学与抗衰老

刘德培

中国医学科学院基础医学研究所
北京协和医学院基础学院

医学分子生物学国家重点实验室

　　全球老龄化及心血管疾病等衰老相关疾病给人类社会带来严重负担，因此急需对衰老进行深入

研究。目前已经提出诸多衰老机制理论，包括适应不良的慢性炎症反应、氧化应激、细胞衰老和基

因组不稳定性理论等。这些研究多是将衰老的多种表现视为互不相关的过程而忽视其内在联系。因

为衰老与衰老相关疾病是复杂的系统性问题，所以需要系统性科学研究。系统生物医学全方位、立

体化、多视角研究生命全过程与疾病全过程。采用系统生物医学思维，我们从四个层次讨论衰老，

各层处于不同的生物学尺度。从整体表型深入到分子机制，我们将衰老的四层分为：第一层，生理

功能下降，疾病易感性增高；第二层，系统性炎症、代谢、内分泌功能紊乱；第三层，细胞功能紊

乱；第四层，生物分子维持不良。各层的功能失调或者各层之间的联系失调都将导致衰老，增加机

体的疾病易感性。从衰老四层的角度，我们认为目前的干预措施大多只能小幅度延缓衰老。通过系

统生物医学和对衰老四层的研究，我们建议适时适量利用机体自身内在适应性机制能够以最小副作

用达到最佳效果，例如提倡能量限制和适量运动，提升系统性抗应激能力以延缓衰老，实现从分病

而治到异病同防的转变。

S-4-08　Mechanistic insights into cMyc regulation of
cellular metabolism

Ping Gao, Ph.D

University of Science and Technology of China

One of the emerging hallmarks of cancer has been the deregulated cellular metabolism, which is well 
beyond the Warburg Effect, or the aerobic glycolysis, as Otto Warburg described some 90 years ago. Now it 
is well established that many oncogenes such as Ras, cMyc, HIF1, Akt and tumor suppressors like P53 and 
PTEN are largely behind the deregulated metabolism in cancer cells. In this presentation, I will discuss our 
recent evidence regarding how oncogene cMyc regulates metabolism of glucose and glutamine in cancer 
cells as well as in stem cells. In particular, our recent results will show some novel mechanistic insights into 
how cMyc regulates cellular metabolism and gene transcription in general.
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S-4-09　Deregulated Metabolites Sensing and Human Diseases

赵世民　博士

遗传工程国家重点实验室，复旦大学附属妇产科医院，
复旦大学生物医学研究院， 国家“生物治疗协同创新中心”，复旦大学

上海， 200438， zhaosm@fudan.edu.cn

The interconversion of metabolites provides the bases of the exchange of materials between organisms 
and their surroundings, and the connections among different physiologies. We found that metabolites are 
sensed through different mechanisms and deregulated metabolites-sensing contribute to pathology of various 
diseases. Acetyl-CoA, an indicator of both energy and nutrients, is sensed by protein lysine acetylation that 
regulates homeostasis of metabolitesincluding glucose. α-Ketoglutarate is sensed by α-Ketoglutarate-dependent 
dioxygenases family proteins. IDH1 mutations produced 2-hydroxyglutarate or FH and SDH mutations 
accumulated fumarate and succinate promotes tumorigenesis through eitherdisrupting α-Ketoglutarate 
sensing that alters epigenetics or promoting hypersuccinylation that induces cancerous metabolism and 
apoptosis resistance. Amino acids are sensed by tRNA synthetases and their signals are transmitted via lysine 
aminoacylation. Human diseases are related to deregulated metabolites sensing. The revealing of metabolites 
sensing and signal transmitting mechanisms is providing us opportunities to identifynovel drugable targets.

S-4-10　Metabolic regulation and tumor microenvironment stress

Huafeng Zhang

School of Life Sciences, University of Science and Technology of China, Hefei, Anhui 230027, China

Cancer cells rewire metabolic pathways to obtain sufficient energy or building blocks to support rapid 
cell growth and proliferation. Hypoxia and nutrition deprivation are central characterictics of tumor 
microenvironment. In this presentation, I will discuss our recent findings that, while cancer cells are 
known to consume glucose, glutamine and fatty acids for energy as well as carbon and nitrogen sources 
for anabolism, under nutrition deprivation conditions, they also reprogram their metabolic pathways by 
seeking alternative nutrient sources to meet the demands for proliferation. Specifically, we discovered that 
catabolism of ketone bodies, which are produced in the liver but not consumed by normal adult liver cells, 
is re-activated in hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) cells under nutrition deprivation conditions. We uncover 
here a novel metabolic adaptation by which nutrition-stressed HCC cells employ ketone bodies for energy 
supply and cancer progression.
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S-4-11　Immediate Glucose Response

Fa-Xing Yu* and Yan Luo#

*Children's Hospital and Institutes of Biomedical Sciences, Fudan University, 
#School of Basic Medical Sciences, Zhejiang University College of Medicine

fxyu@fudan.edu.cn

Eukaryotic cells can sense glucose and evoke signaling pathways to regulate growth and development. An 
immediate response to glucose is the expression of a set of genes mediated byciscarbohydrate response 
elements (ChoRE) and their associated transcription factorsMondoAand Max-like protein X (MLX). 
Thioredoxin interacting protein (TXNIP), the product of an immediate glucose response geneTXNIP, 
functions as a negative regulator for glucose uptake, and its expression is dysregulated in diabetes and 
cancer. We have observed that the ChoREcis regulatory element is duplicated during vertebrate evolution, 
with one ChoRE in fish and two in mammals. In mammalian cells, both ChoREs are required for an optimal 
glucose response. With assistance bynuclear factor Y (NF-Y), MondoA/MLX complex is recruited to 
TXNIP promoter upon glucose stimulation, which in turn recruits general transcription factors and RNA 
polymerases to initiate gene transcription. In addition to glucose or its derived metabolites, MondoA/MLX 
activity and TXNIP expression is tightly correlated with status of mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation 
(OXPHOS), and inhibition of OXPHOS by drugs such as metformin can dramatically repress TXNIP 
transcription by inducing glycolytic flux. Moreover, we have discovered that the expression of TXNIP 
is induced by an array of adenosine-containing molecules, and these molecules function as amplifiers of 
glucose signaling. Thus,MondoA/MLX complex serves as a hub integrating diverse upstream signals and a 
master regulator of glucose homeostasis.

S-4-12　代谢酶PGK1的乙酰化修饰及在肝癌中的功能

高大明

中科院上海生命科学研究院生化细胞所

　　磷酸甘油激酶（PGK1）是细胞糖酵解通路中的一个关键酶，通过催化1,3-二磷酸甘油到3-磷酸甘

油的化学反应来促进葡萄糖的利用。我们首先发现PGK1在肝癌病例的组织中高表达，并与患者术后的肿

瘤复发、转移等预后密切相关。通过RNA干扰等手段干预PGK1的表达，能够显著抑制肝癌细胞株的糖代

谢效率、并减缓细胞增殖和裸鼠成瘤，提示PGK1的高表达可能是肝癌发展过程中的一个重要促进因子。

后续的机制研究证实，PGK1在多个位点存在乙酰化修饰，并且找到了一个对PGK1的功能起到正调作用

的乙酰化位点，进而鉴定了乙酰化该位点的乙酰转移酶，及负调控该位点的去乙酰化酶。这些工作有助

于进一步研究癌症进展过程细胞代谢重编程的机制，并提供了研究肝癌的一个新角度与分子靶标。
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S-4-13　p53 Family Membersand Cancer Cell Metabolism

江鹏

清华大学生命学院

The nutrient metabolism is markedly reprogrammed in cancer cells to fuel their rapid proliferation. 
Emerging evidence reveals that  metabolic alteration is  significantly associated with oncogenic mutations. 
Here I will discuss with you about how the metabolism of glucose, a main nutrient of mammalian cells, is 
altered by aberrant tumor protein p73 signaling in proliferating cells.

S-4-14　BMP4、 ERa and Adipogenesis

汤其群

复旦大学
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S-4-15　Adipose-Derived Stem Cells Therapeutic
Treatments on Neuropathic Pain

Hui-Min David Wang（王惠民 ）

Graduate Institute of Biomedical Engineering, National Chung Hsing University
（中兴大学生医工程研究所）

Burn-induced neuropathic pain is complex, and fat grafting has reportedly improved neuropathic pain. 
However, the mechanism of fat grafting in improving neuropathic pain is unclear. Previous investigations 
have found that neuroinflammation causes neuropathic pain, and anti-inflammatory targeting may provide 
potential therapeutic opportunities in neuropathic pain. We hypothesized that fat grafting in burn scars 
improves the neuropathic pain through anti-inflammation. Burn-induced scar pain was confirmed using 
a mechanical response test 4 weeks after burn injuries, and autologous fat grafting in the scar area was 
performed simultaneously. After 4 weeks, the animals were sacrificed, and specimens were collected for 
the inflammation test, including COX-2, iNOS, and nNOS in the injured skin and spinal cord dorsal horns 
through immunohistochemistry and Western assays. Furthermore, pro-inflammatory cytokines (IL-1β and 
TNF-α) in the spinal cord were collected. Double immunofluorescent staining images for measuring p-IκB, 
p-NFκB, p-JNK, and TUNEL as well as Western blots of AKT, Bax/Bcl-2 for the inflammatory process, and 
apoptosis were analyzed. Fat grafting significantly reduced COX2, nNOS, and iNOS in the skin and spinal 
cord dorsal horns, as well as IL-1β and TNF-α, compared with the burn group. Moreover, regarding the 
anti-inflammatory effect, the apoptosis cells in the spinal cord significantly decreased after the fat grafting 
in the burn injury group. Fat grafting was effective in treating burn-induced neuropathic pain through the 
alleviation of neuroinflammation and ameliorated spinal neuronal apoptosis.

We found that chronic constriction injury (CCI) surgery in rats could elicit downregulation of spinal PTEN 
as well as upregulation of phosphorylated PTEN (phospho-PTEN) and phosphorylated mammalian target 
of rapamycin (phospho-mTOR). After examining such changes in endogenous PTEN in neuropathic rats, 
we explored the effects of modulating the spinal PTEN pathway on nociceptive behaviors. The normal rats 
exhibited mechanical allodynia after intrathecal (i.t.) injection of adenovirus-mediated PTEN antisense 
oligonucleotide (Ad-antisense PTEN). These data indicate the importance of downregulation of spinal 
PTEN for nociception. Moreover, upregulation of spinal PTEN by i.t. adenovirus-mediated PTEN (Ad-
PTEN) significantly prevented CCI-induced development of nociceptive sensitization, thermal hyperalgesia, 
mechanical allodynia, cold allodynia, and weight-bearing deficits in neuropathic rats. Furthermore, 
upregulation of spinal PTEN by i.t. Ad-PTEN significantly attenuated CCI-induced microglia and astrocyte 
activation, upregulation of tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) and phospho-mTOR, and downregulation of 
PTEN in neuropathic rats 14 days post injury.
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S-4-16　Lipid Droplet Proteins and Metabolic Diseases

刘平生

中国科学院生物物理研究所

Lipid droplets (LDs) are a cellular organelle that consists of a neutral lipid core, a monolayer phospholipid 
membrane and proteins. Accumulated studies suggest that LDs are involved in the synthesis, storage, 
transportation, modification and hydrolysis of lipids, as well as in protein storage and degradation. The 
excessive storage of lipids, especially ectopic lipid accumulation, is a major risk factor for metabolic 
syndromes. Therefore, LD research plays an important role in understanding metabolic diseases. To study 
how ectopic lipid storage mediates metabolic syndromes, LDs from tissues other than white adipose, 
including muscle, liver, heart, adrenal gland, and brown adipose tissue, were isolated and subjected 
to proteomic studies. Among the recent findings, the liver LD enzyme 17βHSD13 was found to be 
highly expressed in non-alcoholic induced fatty liver relative to healthy liver. This enzyme is also highly 
overexpressed in liver LDs of diabetic db/db mice as well as high fat diet-induced diabetic mice. Furthermore, 
experimental overexpression of 17βHSD13 stimulates fatty liver formation in mice. Overexpression also 
results in increased maturation of SREBP-1, suggesting that the effects of 17βHSD13 may be mediated 
through SREBP-1. These results indicate that an alteration in LD proteins is one of the causative factors of 
aberrant and ectopic lipid storage, with implications for our understanding of metabolic diseases.

S-4-17　Modulating cholesterol metabolism to
boost T-cell antitumor immunity

许琛琦

中国科学院生物化学与细胞生物学研究所

CD8+ T cells have a central role in antitumour immunity, but their activity is suppressed in the tumour 
microenvironment. Reactivating the cytotoxicity of CD8+ T cells is of great clinical interest in cancer 
immunotherapy. Here we report a new mechanism by which the antitumour response of mouse CD8+ T cells 
can be potentiated by modulating cholesterol metabolism. Inhibiting cholesterol esterification in T cells by 
genetic ablation or pharmacological inhibition of ACAT1, a key cholesterol esterification enzyme, led to 
potentiated effector function and enhanced proliferation of CD8+ but not CD4+ T cells. This is due to the 
increase in the plasma membrane cholesterol level of CD8+ T cells, which causes enhanced T-cell receptor 
clustering and signaling as well as more efficient formation of the immunological synapse. ACAT1-deficient 
CD8+ T cells were better than wild-type CD8+ T cells at controlling melanoma growth and metastasis in 
mice. We used the ACAT inhibitor avasimibe, which was previously tested in clinical trials for treating 
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atherosclerosis and showed a good human safety profile, to treat melanoma in mice and observed a good 
antitumour effect. A combined therapy of avasimibe plus an anti-PD-1 antibody showed better efficacy 
than monotherapies in controlling tumour progression. ACAT1, an established target for atherosclerosis, is 
therefore also a potential target for cancer immunotherapy.

S-4-18　OCT1 is a High Capacity Thiamine 
Transporter Regulating Liver Lipid Metabolism

陈立功

清华大学

Organic cation transporter 1, OCT1 (SLC22A1), is the major hepatic uptake transporter for metformin, the 
most prescribed antidiabetic drug. However, its endogenous role is poorly understood. Here we show that 
similar to metformin treatment, loss of Oct1 caused an increase in the ratio of AMP to ATP, activated the 
energy sensor AMP-activated kinase (AMPK), and substantially reduced triglyceride (TG) levels in livers 
from healthy and leptindeficient mice. Conversely, livers of human OCT1 transgenic mice fed high-fat 
diets were enlarged with high TG levels. Metabolomic and isotopic uptake methods identified thiamine as 
a principal endogenous substrate of OCT1. Thiamine deficiency enhanced the phosphorylation of AMPK 
and its downstream target, acetyl-CoA carboxylase. Metformin and the biguanide analog, phenformin, 
competitively inhibited OCT1-mediated thiamine uptake. Acute administration of metformin to wild-
type mice reduced intestinal accumulation of thiamine. These findings suggest that OCT1 plays a role in 
hepatic steatosis through modulation of energy status. The studies implicate OCT1 as well as metformin in 
thiamine disposition, suggesting an intriguing and parallel mechanism for metformin and its major hepatic 
transporter in metabolic function.

S-4-19　Jmjd3-Mediated H3K27me3 Dynamics Orchestrate Brown 
Fat development and Regulate White Fat Plasticity

Dongning Pan

Key lab of Metabolism and Molecular Medicine, Ministry of Education, 
Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, School of Basic Medical Sciences, Fudan University

Progression from brown preadipocytes to adipocytes engages two transcriptional programs: the expression 
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of adipogenic genes common to both brown fat (BAT) and white fat (WAT), and the expression of BAT-
selective genes. However, the dynamics of chromatin states and epigenetic enzymes involved remain 
poorly understood. Here we show that BAT development is selectively marked and guided by repressive 
H3K27me3 and is executed by its demethylase Jmjd3. We find that a significant subset of BAT-selective 
genes, but not common fat genes or WAT-selective genes, are demarcated by H3K27me3 in both brown and 
white preadipocytes. Jmjd3-catalyzed removal of H3K27me3, in part through Rreb1-mediated recruitment, 
is required for expression of BAT-selective genes and for development of beige adipocytes both in vitro 
and in vivo. Moreover, gain- and loss-of-function Jmjd3 transgenic mice show age-dependent body weight 
reduction and cold intolerance, respectively. Together, we identify an epigenetic mechanism governing BAT 
fate determination and WAT plasticity.

S-4-20　Aberrant Glutaminase Phosphorylation by
PKCε Promotes Lung Cancer Progression

王建斌

南昌大学
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S-5-01　靶标发现与确证新技术

蒋华良

中科院上海药物所

S-5-02　基于APEX技术的空间特异性蛋白质组标记

邹鹏

北京大学化学与分子工程学院

　　我们发展了一种具有空间特异性的蛋白质组标记方法，实现了对活细胞中特定区域的蛋白质进

行识别。该方法利用一类能够催化自由基反应的过氧化物酶APEX，通过在细胞中产生大量高活性

的自由基中间体，对邻近的生物大分子进攻而形成共价键。由于自由基具有有限的寿命和扩散半

径，只有APEX酶分子附近几十纳米范围内的目标分子可被标记。通过与蛋白质或定位肽的融合，

APEX可以很容易被定位到细胞中的指定区域，从而实现标记反应的空间特异性。应用这一技术，

我们深入研究了线粒体基质的蛋白质组，在标记得到的495个蛋白质中发现了32个潜在的新线粒体

蛋白，并在此基础上修正关于血红素生物合成途径的教科书模型。未来，APEX技术将有望成为分

析蛋白质机器中大分子复合物成分、研究其中蛋白质相互作用的有力工具。
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S-5-03　Metalloprotein design using genetic code expansion

Jiangyun Wang

Principal investigator, Institute of Biophysics, CAS

One aim in our laboratory is to use small, soluble protein scaffold, and the genetic incorporation of 
unnatural amino acid to design easy-to-characterize, easy-to-produce, and easy-to-optimize metalloenzymes 
which catalyze these important reactions with equal or greater efficiency/selectivity than that of the 
natural systems. Through the genetic incorporation of the Tyr-His ligand and CuB site into myoglobin, 
we recapitulated important features of HCO into this small soluble protein, which exhibits selective O2 
reduction activity while generating less than 6% ROS, at more than 1000 turnovers. These results support 
that Tyr-His crosslink is indeed important for HCO function, and creates the exciting opportunity to rapidly 
evolve better HCO model proteins to achieve higher activity and selectivity, which may be suitable as 
alternatives to precious metal catalyst in fuel cells.

Another aspect of our ongoing research is the development of new methods for precise attachment of 
functional metal complexes on biomolecules, which is an important strategy for metalloprotein design.  
Bioorthogonal chemical reactions together with genetic code expansion technique have provided exciting 
new means for protein labeling in living cells.  The main advantages of photoclick reaction are its fast rate (up 
to 50 M-1S-1), and that it has no need for toxic copper catalyst.

S-5-04　Visualization of a gradient of post-translational marks
in real-time mitosis

姚雪彪

中国科学技术大学

Faithful segregation of chromosomes in mammalian cells requires bi-orientation of sister chromatids, 
which relies on the sensing of correct attachments between spindle microtubules and kinetochores. 
Although the mechanisms underlying cyclin-dependent kinase 1 (CDK1) activation, which triggers mitotic 
entry, have been extensively studied, the regulatory mechanisms that couple CDK1-cyclin B activity to 
chromosome stability are not well understood. Here, we identified a signaling axis in which Aurora B 
activity is modulated by CDK1-cyclin B via the acetyltransferase TIP60 in human cell division. CDK1-
cyclin B phosphorylates Ser90 of TIP60, which elicits TIP60-dependent acetylation of Aurora B and 
promotes accurate chromosome segregation in mitosis. Mechanistically, TIP60 acetylation of Aurora B at 
Lys215 protects Aurora B's activation loop from dephosphorylation by the phosphatase PP2A to ensure a 
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robust, error-free metaphase-anaphase transition. Using fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET)-
based reporter and quantitative analysis of native Aurora B substrate phosphorylation and TIP60 substrate 
acetylation, the spatiotemporal dynamics of CDK1-TIP60-Aurora B axis were illustrated in real-time 
mitosis. The consolidation of biochemical characterization with FRET-based real-time imaging has enabled 
us to delineate a conserved signaling cascade that integrates a gradient of post-translational marks that 
provides spatial information for events underlying cell cycle progression and maintenance of genomic 
stability.

S-5-05　Structure-Based Development of Irreversible Inhibitors for 
Selective Targeting of Human Type II Topoisomerases

Nei-Li Chan（詹乃立）

Institute of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, National Taiwan University

（台湾大学生物化学暨分子生物研究所）

Drugs targeting type II DNA topoisomerases (Top2s) are among the most widely prescribed 
chemotherapeutic agents for treating cancers. By interfering with the catalytic cycle of Top2, these drugs 
exert cell-killing activity by promoting the formation of enzyme-mediated DNA double-strand breaks to 
initiate the cell death pathways. Despite their effectiveness, the prolonged administration of these drugs 
is known to cause serious side effects, including therapy-related secondary leukemia and cardiotoxicity. 
Mounting evidences suggest that the undifferentiated drug-targeting of both human Top2 isoforms, hTop2α 
and hTop2β, is likely the primary cause of adversity: while targeting of hTop2α is sufficient for killing 
cancer cells, the hTop2β-induced DNA breaks and chromosome translocation events result in side effects. 
To overcome these problems, it would be clinically desirable to develop a hTop2α-specific targeting agent 
(poison) to trigger cell-killing and a hTop2β-specific catalytic inhibitor to suppress side effects. Toward 
this goal, we have determined the high-resolution crystal structures of clinically active anticancer drugs 
in complexes with DNA and both human Top2 isoforms. The identification of enzyme-drug interactions 
has not only revealed the structural basis of drug action but also allowed a set of drug-design guidelines 
to be formulated. During the past few years, we have actively engaged in performing structure-based 
development to introduce isoform-specific targeting activity into a FDA-approved and widely prescribed 
Top2-targeting anticancer drug. The progress of this ongoing effort will be presented. 
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S-5-06　EPG5: tethering autophagosome maturation to Vici syndrome

张宏

中科院生物物理所

Mutations in the human autophagy gene EPG5 are causally associated with the multisystem disorder 
Vici syndrome. EPG5 deficiency causes accumulation of autophagic vacuoles in species from C. elegans 
to human. Here we demonstrated that EPG5 is a Rab7 effector that determines the fusion specificity of 
autophagosomes with late endosomes/lysosomes. EPG5 is recruited to late endosomes/lysosomes by 
direct interaction with Rab7 and the late endosomal/lysosomal R-SNARE VAMP7/8. EPG5 also binds to 
LC3/LGG-1 (mammalian and C. elegans Atg8 homolog, respectively) and to assembled STX17-SNAP29 
Qabc SNARE complexes on autophagosomes. EPG5 stabilizes and facilitates the assembly of STX17-
SNAP29-VAMP7/8 trans-SNARE complexes, and promotes STX17-SNAP29-VAMP7-mediated fusion 
of reconstituted proteoliposomes. Loss of EPG5 activity causes abnormal fusion of autophagosomes with 
various endocytic vesicles, in part due to elevated assembly of STX17-SNAP25-VAMP8 complexes. 
SNAP25 knockdown partially suppresses the autophagy defect caused by EPG5 depletion. Our study 
reveals that EPG5 is a Rab7 effector involved in autophagosome maturation, providing insight into the 
molecular mechanism underlying Vici syndrome.

S-5-07　Using biochemical knowledge of cytochrome P450 and other 
enzymes in prediction of drug metabolism and toxicity

F. Peter Guengerich

Department of Biochemistry
Vanderbilt University School of Medicine

Cytochrome P450 (P450, CYP) enzymes are remarkable in light of their great diversity of substrates. They 
are the most versatile catalysts known, involved in > 95% of oxidations of chemicals(1). These oxidations 
are prominent in the metabolism of drugs, with P450s contributing in 75% of the enzymatic transformations 
of small molecule drugs. These reactions are important in the inter-individual variability in drug metabolism 
and drug efficacy. Of the 57 human P450 enzymes, five account for > 90% of drug metabolism. It has been 
possible to use this knowledge to predict human drug metabolism in vitro, and accordingly the fraction of 
attrition of drug candidates due to poor human pharmacokinetics has been reduced to < 10%. It has been 
possible to use P450 2D6 structures to modify drug structures to reduce oxidation and increase in vivo half-
life(2). P450 3A4 structures have also been used to develop better drug inhibitors of the metabolism (of 
other drugs)(3). A number of efforts are in progress to apply P450 pharmacogenomics to the development 
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of “personalized medicine.”

P450s are also important in the toxicity of drugs and other chemicals. Much of the field of cancer prevention 
is based on modulation of P450s by dietary chemicals. In some cases, drugs interfere with the metabolism 
of important steroids by P450s, but in some cases with cance4r the P450s are the targets, e.g. P450 19A1, 
17A1(4). P450s also figure in the overall development of drug safety assessment and toxicology strategies, 
which are undergoing many changes(5).

1. Rendic, S., and Guengerich, F. P. (2015) Survey of Human Oxidoreductases and Cytochrome P450 
Enzymes Involved in the Metabolism of Xenobiotic and Natural Chemicals. Chem. Res. Toxicol.28, 38-42

2. Brodney, M. A., Beck, E. M., Butler, C. R., Barreiro, G., Johnson, E. F., Riddell, D., Parris, K., Nolan, 
C. E., Fan, Y., Atchison, K., Gonzales, C., Robshaw, A. E., Doran, S. D., Bundesmann, M. W., Buzon, L., 
Dutra, J., Henegar, K., LaChapelle, E., Hou, X., Rogers, B. N., Pandit, J., Lira, R., Martinez-Alsina, L., 
Mikochik, P., Murray, J. C., Ogilvie, K., Price, L., Sakya, S. M., Yu, A., Zhang, Y., and O'Neill, B. T. (2015) 
Utilizing structures of CYP2D6 and BACE1 complexes to reduce risk of drug-drug interactions with a 
novel series of centrally efficacious BACE1 Inhibitors. J.  Med. Chem.58, 3223-3252

3. Kaur, P., Chamberlin, A. R., Poulos, T. L., and Sevrioukova, I. F. (2016) Structure-based inhibitor design 
for evaluation of a CYP3A4 pharmacophore model. J. Med. Chem. 59, 4210-4220

4. Guengerich, F. P. (2016) Intersection of roles of cytochrome P450 enzymes with xenobiotic and 
endogenous substrates. Relevance to toxicity and drug interactions. Chem. Res. Toxicol. 30, in press.

5. Guengerich, F. P., Humphreys, W. G., and Will, Y. (2016) Toxicology strategies for drug discovery—
present and future: Introduction. Chem. Res. Toxicol.29, 437

S-5-08　高通量筛选与药物先导化合物发现

李佳

中国科学院上海药物研究所

　　基于生物化学与分子生物学方法进行高通量筛选是靶向药物研发的关键技术手段，结合几个例

子说明聚焦疾病、聚焦分子家族、聚焦信号通路及亚细胞器等策略在通过高通量筛选发现原创药物

先导化合物中的具体应用。
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S-5-09　抗肿瘤中药活性物质及其机制：重筛选、再认识

华子春

南京大学

　　以抗血管生成及VEGF信号，以及抗肿瘤转移为筛选指标，以经典抗肿瘤中药活性物质重新进

行活性筛选，发现了传统抗肿瘤活性物质抑制癌症相关综合症或抑制肿瘤转移的新功能，并对其机

制进行了研究，为经典抗肿瘤中药活性物质的应用提供了新方向。

S-5-10　Development of Targeting Drug Delivery Systems
for Cancer Molecular Imaging and Therapy

Han-Chung Wu（吴汉忠）

Institute of Cellular and Organismic Biology, Academia Sinica

（台湾中研院细胞与个体生物学研究所）

Lack of tumor specificity remains a major problem for chemotherapies in which side effects prevent the 
delivery of the drug dosages needed to eliminate the majority of cancer cells. Recently, we developed 
phage display methods to identify several novel peptides and human single chain variable fragment (scFv) 
antibodies that bind specifically to the plasma membrane of cancer cells. In an effort to develop targeting 
drug delivery systems, we used peptide-linked liposomes that carried doxorubicin to treat severe combined 
immunodeficiency (SCID) mice bearing human tumor xenografts. The peptide-functionalised liposomes 
were found to have an enhanced anti-tumor effect and reduced toxicity. Combined pHCT74-conjugated 
liposomal doxorubicin (pHCT74-LD) and pHCT74-conjugated liposomal vinorelbine (pHCT74-sLV) 
therapy exhibited an enhanced antitumor effect and markedly extended the survival of mice with human 
colorectal cancer in subcutaneous and orthotopic models. Targeting liposomes improved the therapeutic 
index by enhancing therapeutic efficacy, reducing side effects, and increasing the survival rate of tumor-
bearing mice. The tumor site fluorescent intensity in the mice treated with targeting peptide-linked quantum 
dots showed higher tumor uptake and increased tumor-normal tissue ratios. In addition, in vivo imaging by 
scFv-conjugated quantum dots clearly demonstrated the potential clinical use of the scFv in tumor targeting 
and imaging. Ligand-conjugated liposomes enhance pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic properties, 
improve efficacy and safety profiles, and allows for controlled biodistribution and drug release. Our study 
indicates that peptide- or scFv-mediated drug delivery systems show great promise for their applications in 
tumor-targeted drug delivery and imaging. 
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S-5-11　Molecular Recognition and Biotech Application of 
Carbohydrate Binding Module

Margaret Dah-Tsyr Chang（张大慈）

Institute of Molecular and Cellular Biology, National Tsing Hua University

（台湾清华大学 分子与细胞生物研究所）

Carbohydrate binding modules (CBMs) are defined protein domains capable of binding polysaccharide 
moieties which are involved in carbohydrate synthesis, metabolism and transport of starch, cellulose, 
and chitin.  To date, within the known 71 CBM families, ten representative members (CBM20, CBM21, 
CBM25, CBM26, CBM34, CBM41, CBM45, CBM48, CBM53, CBM58 ,and CBM69) share very low 
sequence identity but high structure similarity, they all possess starch binding activities and thus named 
as starch-binding domains (SBDs).  The N-terminal SBD of Rhizopus oryzae glucoamylase (RoSBD) 
belongs to CBM family 21.  Its 3D-structure has been determined by molecular modeling, nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectroscopy (NMR), and X-ray crystallography.  In this study, specific architectures 
and sequences of starch-binding CBMs are analyzed by feature-incorporated alignment (FIA), and a 
molecular model for structure disruption of amylose helices by two special binding clamps in RoSBD is 
established.  Interestingly, although starch-binding CBM 53 comprising tandem repeat does not have any 
resolved 3D-structure yet, FIA is applicable to predict a putative structure with key ligand binding residues, 
and recombinant CBM53 is expressed for further functional analysis.  Since monovalent protein-glycan 
interaction is relatively weak between RoSBD and oligosaccharides, polymerization of RoSBD is carried 
out to increase the ligand binding affinity.  Dimeric and trimeric RoSBD are designed and proved to have 
enhanced binding affinity towards long chain sugar.  Furthermore, RoSBD as a protein purification tag is 
not only possibly applied to E. coli and Pichia expression systems but also mammalian cell HEK293.  Here 
proteins with translational modification or small peptide are successfully overexpressed and purified with 
RoSBD fusion tag system.  Current achievements have broaden our understanding of protein-carbohydrate 
interaction and enabled us to apply basic research discovery to development of novel protein and 
polysaccharide purification systems vitally important for biotechnology and biomedical science.

S-5-12　Allosteric Drug Discovery: from Random to Rational

张健

上海交通大学医学院

　　当前药物开发主要利用蛋白底物活性位点进行阻断和激活，活性位点进化上为适应内源性底物

而同源保守性高，因此针对这类位点开发的药物一直饱受靶标选择性低毒性大的困扰。别构调节
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(Allosteric regulation)是一种最为直接的蛋白功能调控方式，是指调节分子结合蛋白活性位点以外的

别构位点，诱导构象变化实现对蛋白活性位点功能的调节。与活性位点高同源性不同，别构位点具

有高度多样性，即使在蛋白家族中也能对亚型成员进行区分；另外，通过别构位点调控蛋白活性位

点，不会破坏蛋白正常功能，调节效应有一定上限，毒副作用小，这些特征预示着别构位点及其结

合调控小分子可用于新型高效低毒药物开发的潜力。然而，当前别构位点主要来自于实验中的随机

获得，缺乏对其本质理解和主动识别方法，严重阻碍了蛋白别构调节在药物实际开发中的使用。我

们从内源性分子出发通过解析存在别构效应的各种蛋白，揭示别构效应发生的机理和出现的方式，

识别别构效应位点和肿瘤、早老性痴呆等疾病的直接关联，建立别构位点残基变化的概率分布。在

此基础上发展了一整套用于别构药物开发的系列方法，包括蛋白上可调控的别构位点识别方法，在

多个全新蛋白中发现别构位点；别构小分子的筛选标准，有效提高低毒高特异性的别构小分子筛选

效率；别构低毒先导分子库等。利用这些方法，在我们识别的别构位点上发现多个别构调控先导化

合物，如CypA的别构位点上筛选到首个别构激动剂，CDK2的别构位点上的首个别构抑制剂等。这

些方法的发展为将蛋白别构调节用于新型低毒高特异性的药物开发提供了理论基础和实用工具，上

述别构小分子已成为重大疾病靶标的优质先到化合物。

S-5-13　缺氧介导WSB1上调并泛素化降解RhoGDI2促进骨肉瘤转移

杨波

浙江大学药学院

　　转移是肿瘤患者致死的主要原因，但是目前缺乏有效干预手段，因此抗转移新靶点的研究是肿

瘤相关领域的研究热点和焦点。肿瘤转移被认为与缺氧环境关系密切，可直接增强肿瘤细胞本身

运动潜能促进转移，但调控分子机制不明。我们研究通过ChIP-seq技术鉴定了多个受缺氧诱导因子

（HIF-1α）蛋白转录调控的新下游基因，其中，WSB1蛋白是我们首次发现的可直接促进肿瘤细胞

运动能力的缺氧诱导蛋白；动物原位模型以及临床数据均证实其参与肿瘤转移的关键作用；机制研

究显示WSB1蛋白通过发挥泛素连接酶（E3酶）功能，选择性降解细胞运动抑制子RhoGDI2，从而

持续活化Rac-1，实现对肿瘤侵袭能力的直接调控。我们的研究首次发现缺氧肿瘤转移的全新信号

通路HIF-1α-WSB1-RhoGDI2，可能成为继HIF-1α-VEGF以外的另一重要缺氧调控通路，可为临

床克服缺氧介导的肿瘤转移提供全新靶点。
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S-5-14　Chemical probes for in vivo imaging and
cell surface enigineering of tumors

Xuanjun Wua,  Bijuan Lina,  Jiahuai Hanb,  and Shoufa Hana,*

aDepartment of Chemical Biology, College of Chemistry and Chemical Engineering,Xiamen University; 
bState keyLaboratoryofCellularStressBiology, Innovation Center for Cell Biology, SchoolofLifeSciences,
XiamenUniversity,Xiamen,

Approaches that could improve the outcome of existing cancertreatment modalitiesare of significance. 
Surgical resection is a mainstay for solid tumor treatment whereupon residual tumors due to incomplete 
resection often result in tumor relapse, necesessiating fluorescence guided surgery to direct surgeons to 
tumor foci evasive to visual inspection.In addition, cancers evade immune surveillance, extensive effort 
has been devoted to redirect immunity against tumors.Mammalian cells are covered with a dense layer of 
glycans whichmediates diverse cellular events such as immunological recognition and cancer metastasis. 
Sialic acids (Sia)are a family of 9-carbon monosaccharides commonlylocated at cell surface glycan termini. 
Hypersialylation contributes to metastatic potentials of many cancers, and facilitates tumor evasion of 
immune surveillance.

We first observed high performance detection of tumors in mice with dye-labelled Sia (Dye-Sia), a 
fluorescent monosaccharide with low cytoxicity. Analysis of mice intravenously injected with Dye-Sia 
revealed high target-to-background fluorescence ratios in subcutaneous tumors and liver tumor implants 
with 0.2-5 mm diameters, which are significantly below the clinical threshold of minimal residual cancer 
(~1cm clearance)1,2. Extracellular Dye-Sia is quickly cleared away from circulation whereas the intracellular 
Dye-Sia could be metabolically incorporated into glycoproteins via cellular sialylation pathway. Next, 
covalent incorporation of non-self immunogen into tumor glycocalyx by metabolic oligosaccharide 
engineering with 2,4-dinitrophenylated sialic acid (DNPSia). Significant suppression was achieved against 
metastasis of DNPSia-displaying B16F10 melanoma cells, and tumor growth with intravenously injected 
DNPSia in preimmunized mice containing anti-DNP antibodies.3 Located at exterior glycocalyx, DNPSia is 
well positioned to recruit antibodies. Given the high levels of natural anti-DNP antibodies in humans and 
ubiquitous sialylation across cancers, DNPSia offers a simplified route to redirect immunity against diverse 
tumors without recourse to preimmunization. 

Collectively, these reaults revealed the use of Sia as tumor-homing entity for in vivo tumor imaging and 
tumor immunotherapy via engineering of tumor cell surfacewith abiotic Sia.

1. Biomater. Sci., 2014, 2, 1120-1127

2. Chem. Sci. 2015, 6, 798-803

3. Chem. Sci. 2016, DOI: 10.1039/C5SC04133C
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S-5-15　活细胞代谢监测与药物发现

杨弋

华东理工大学生物反应器工程国家重点实验室，药学院，上海 200237

Email: yiyang@ecust.edu.cn

　　近年来，细胞代谢领域研究重新兴起成为了生命科学研究的前沿阵地。人们发现除了糖尿病、

肥胖等传统代谢性疾病外，心血管、癌症、免疫、炎症等都与代谢关系密切；代谢酶的调控成为了

疾病发生与诊疗研究的重要方向。然而传统的代谢研究方法如生化分析、质谱、核磁等难以在体、

实时、高空间分辨地追踪细胞代谢的变化，也难以进行高通量、高内涵的药物筛选。我们发展了针

对多种核心代谢物如NADH，葡萄糖、氨基酸的系列遗传编码荧光探针，可以用于动态原位地监测

细胞内代谢物的变化雨分布，并在单细胞、亚细胞与活体水平上对糖酵解、三羧酸循环等重要代谢

途径中的酶活力进行高时空分辨的实时分析。这些代谢物探针对相关代谢酶的抑制与敲除显示了良

好的响应。在此基础上，我们进行了基于细胞代谢的首次活细胞水平高通量化合物筛选，鉴定了几

百个调节细胞代谢活性的化合物，并综合利用代谢组学、化学遗传学等技术分析其靶标。我们发

现，多种重要药物可能具有新的代谢酶靶标；而一些具有新颖结构的氧化还原循环体可让细胞产生

剧烈氧化应激，可在低浓度下广泛杀伤不同人体组织来源的癌细胞。这些单细胞水平代谢酶活力测

定技术科为人们更好地了解物质与能量代谢的调节机制提供新工具与手段，也可为药物发现提供新

的技术平台和依据。

　　关键词：代谢酶，高通量筛选，细胞代谢，单细胞，活体

　　致谢：本研究得到国家自然科学基金（91313301，31225008，31071260），上海市科委项目

（12JC1402900  14XD1401400）资助。

S-5-16　Blocking Nur77 and p38 interaction attenuates
LPS-induced inflammation

Li Li, Yuan Liu, Hang-zi Chen, Qiao Wu*  

State Key Laboratory of Cellular Stress Biology, Innovation Center for Cell Biology, State-Province 
Joint Engineering Laboratory of Targeted Drugs from Natural Products, School of Life Sciences, Xiamen 
University, Xiamen 361102, Fujian Province, P. R. China

Sepsis is a complex syndrome caused by an uncontrolled systemic inflammation from the bacterial 
infection. Severe sepsis may result in organ failure. In the early phase of septic shock, proinflammatory 
cytokines play a crucial role in activating lymphocytes, phagocytes and vascular endothelium, and stimulate 
the release of secondary mediators to increase vascular permeability, which causes tissue damage.
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Lipopolysaccharide (LPS, also called endotoxin) incites a life-threatening endotoxic shock. It can rapidly 
activate mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs, including ERK, JNK, and p38) and IκB kinases 
(IKKs), as well as several downstream transcription factors that control the expression of proinflammatory 
cytokines, chemokines, adhesion molecules, and other inducible enzymes in immunocytes.

Here, we showed that the orphan nuclear receptor Nur77 can enhance resistance to LPS-induced sepsis in 
mice by inhibiting NF-κB activity and suppressing aberrant cytokine production. Nur77 directly associates 
with p65 to block its binding to the κB-element. However, this function of Nur77 is countered by the 
LPS-activated p38α phosphorylation of Nur77. Interfering with the interaction between Nur77 and p38α 
would favor the Nur77 suppression of the hyperinflammatory response. A compound, n-Pentyl 2-[3,5- 
dihydroxy-2-(1-nonanoyl) phenyl]acetate (PDNPA) screened from a Nur77-biased library, blocked the 
Nur77-p38α interaction by targeting the ligand binding domain of Nur77, and restored the suppression of 
hyperinflammatory response through Nur77 inhibition of NF-κB. This study associates nuclear receptor 
with immune homeostasis and implicates a novel therapeutic strategy to treat hyperinflammatory responses 
by targeting a p38α substrate for the interference of p38α-regulated functions. 

S-5-17　肿瘤血液生物标志物的研发与临床评价

张朋军

北京大学肿瘤医院

　　主要是利用多种组学技术筛选多种肿瘤的标志物，同时结合系统生物学，生物信息学及数学统

计模型等多个方面来对于肿瘤的早期诊断、疗效评价及预后评估生物标志物进行临床和转化医学研

究。从DNA甲基化、mRNA、miRNA、细胞因子以及临床常用标志物使用多种多参数联合诊断模型

对其临床价值进行评价。
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S-5-18　CRISPR-Cas9 genome-wide screen to unravel mechanisms 
underlying cancer resistance to targeted therapy 

Jiye Liu1, Shaobing Gao1, Wenrong Zhou2, Min Long1, Chenlu Geng1, 

Zhengang Peng2, Xi Li2, Yong Cang1* 

1 Life Sciences Institute, Zhejiang University, Hangzhou, Zhejiang 310058, China 
2 Oncology Business Unit, WuXi AppTec Co., Ltd., Shanghai 210036, China 

*cangyong@zju.edu.cn

Multiple myeloma (MM) is a malignant plasma cell neoplasia, accounting for about 10% hematopoietic 
cancers and 1% of all cancers. Survival of MM patients has significantly improved after the approved 
treatment with the proteasome inhibitor bortezomib and immunomodulatory drugs (IMiDs) including 
thalidomide and its derivatives lenalidomide and pomalidomide. IMiDs were recently shown to bind and 
activate the E3 ubiquitin ligase CRL4(CRBN) to promote the proteasomal degradation of two transcription 
factors IKZF1 and IKZF3, which are essential for MM cell survival. Since bortezomib inhibits the 
degradation of IKZF1 and IKZF3, it is difficult to mechanistically justify the better clinical response in MM 
patients treated with both IMiDs and bortezomib than IMiDs alone. 

We performed a CRISPR-based genome-wide knockout screen for pomalidomide resistance and found 
that CRBN is inherently unstable. When unbound to CRL4, CRBN is targeted by another ubiquitin ligase 
SCF(Fbxo7) for ubiquitination and degradation, a process negatively regulated by the COP9 signalosome. 
Inactivation of SCF(Fbxo7) or treatment with bortezomib stabilizes CRBN. IMiDs further promote the 
loading of CRBN to CRL4, leading to enhanced turnover of IKZF1 and IKZF3 and synergistic inhibition 
of MM cell proliferation. We also identified a novel phosphorylation-dependent signaling cascade that 
activates the CRL4 ubiquitin ligase. Serendipitously, two anti-myeloma drugs, dexamethasone and 
panobinostat, which have been approved for combination therapies against MM, activates the responsible 
kinase. Our findings provide a mechanistic framework to guide future combination therapies with IMiDs to 
maximize IMiD efficacy to treat MM. 

Key Words: CRISPR screen; Cereblon; immunomodulatory drugs; multiple myeloma 
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S-5-19　多组学筛选生物标志物探索类风湿性关节炎的发病机制

王建光

生物化学教研室，基础医学院，温州医科大学

　　近年来，多组学联用筛选疾病标志物，结合蛋白功能研究探索疾病发病机制的研究策略被广

泛用于生物医学研究领域。近年来，我们采用蛋白质组学和代谢组学的方法筛选到一些类风湿性

关节炎（RA）和强直性脊柱炎（AS）的生物标志物。1.原代培养的RA和正常成纤维样滑膜细胞差

异蛋白质组学研究发现能量代谢相关酶PFKP 和 P4HA1 表达上调，而DLST, PGD, CS, ACO1, GFPT2, 

G6PD, MDH1, ACSL4,HADHA 和 ACADVL表达下调。差异代谢组学研究发现乳酸在RA患者滑液中

含量升高，而葡萄糖显著降低。结合蛋白质组学和代谢组学结果得出糖酵解加强和有氧氧化减弱

是RA疾病进程中的重要事件。2.蛋白质组学筛选到的两种重要蛋白CTGF和KIAA1199的功能研究

发现，二者均具有促进血管生成作用，体内实验发现其在RA疾病进程中促进具有软骨侵蚀作用的

血管翳的生成密切相关。3.原代培养的AS和正常成纤维样韧带细胞差异蛋白质组学研究发现脂肪

酸beta氧化的相关酶在AS韧带细胞表达一致性上调（HADHB, ECHS1, ACSL4,ACADM, ACSL1 and 

HADH），提示我们脂肪酸氧化分解异常可能是强直性脊柱炎疾病进程中的重要事件。
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S-6-01　生物化学课堂教学实用技巧

杨荣武

南京大学生命科学学院

　　结合自己多年生物化学课堂教学的经验，与同行分享一些有用的技巧，并结合其他一些流行的

教学模式，如MOOC和翻转课堂，浅谈如何将课堂教学与其他方式结合在一起，全面推进生化教学

的水平，让学生受益。

S-6-02　用生物化学与分子生物学研讨课点燃探索科学奥秘的星星之火

何凤田*

第三军医大学基础部生物化学与分子生物学教研室，重庆，400038

*hefengtian66@aliyun.com

　　大学教育的根本目的主要是传授知识、启迪智慧和培养能力（包括学习能力、实践能力、思辨

能力和创造能力）。我们在生物化学与分子生物学教学中开设研讨课正是为了更好地实现上述目

标，特别是加强对学生智慧的启迪和能力的培养，从而点燃学生探索科学奥秘的星星之火。以下是

我们开展生物化学与分子生物学研讨课的点滴体会。（1）开展研讨课的时机与次数：建议在学生

有了一定的关于生物化学与分子生物学的“三基”储备后开展，每学期2～4次为宜。（2）研讨课

选题的基本原则：有利于启迪智慧和培养能力；结合所学知识，难度适宜；关注热点和前沿；结合

临床或科研实际以及学生兴趣。（3）研讨课的实施步骤：依次是介绍所选题目的背景知识、设计

逻辑关联的问题、提供基本参考文献、分配任务、学生查阅文献及思考准备、师生共同研讨（我们

采用的主要方式是圆桌研讨和小组报告）、教师总结、本次研讨课的启示以及课后延伸。

　　关键词：研讨课；生物化学与分子生物学

S-6-03　生物化学与分子生物学课程体系建设与实践

臧建业

中国科学技术大学

　　介绍中国科学技术大学生物化学与分子生物学的课程体系建设情况，主要是把生化与分子生物
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学理论和实验课程教学内容分层次和模块化设计，做到课程教学体系的本-研贯通，满足不同层次

学生学习的需求，经过多年的实践检验，收到了较好的教学效果。

S-6-04　基因表达调控课PBL新教学模式的尝试

李恩民

汕头大学医学院

　　在医学专业本科大学生的生物化学与分子生物学课程中，基因表达调控部分既是难点，也是重

点。为了提高基因表达调控课的教学质量，近年，我们进行教学改革，尝试将PBL这种新颖的教学

模式引入到汕头大学医学本科大学生的基因表达调控课的实际教学中，取得了一定的成效。基于

此，拟通过此次大会报告，与全国同行交流这方面教学改革的得与失，以利于今后生物化学与分子

生物学课教学工作改进。

S-6-05　分子生物学MOOC教学的一点体会

刘青珍

武汉大学

　　MOOC是Massive Open Online Course的英文首字母缩写，意为大规模网络开放课程。本人所授的

分子生物学MOOC于2015年在爱课程网站公开授课。

　　分子生物学是生物学科重要专业基础课之一，在传统课堂教学中，考虑到本课程授课内容是学

生将来从事生物学研究所需掌握的基础理论知识，故在讲授理论知识的过程中，我会有意地提醒学

生注意相关知识与科学研究之间的联系，以促进学生的科研思维能力，为学生今后从事科研工作奠

定一定基础。

　　在分子生物学MOOC授课过程中，我采用引发讨论、学生报告等方式，较好地促进了社会学习

者的科研思维和学习兴趣；此外，严谨、认真的态度、足够的精力投入对MOOC课程效果非常重

要。
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S-6-06　分子生物学云课程平台的建立和应用

汪世华，袁军

福建农林大学生命科学学院，福州，350002

　　近年来高等教育出版社推出云课程建设平台，福建农林大学和高等教育出版社密切合作，建了

设分子生物学云课程平台，包括教材建设、教学大纲、课程设计、PPT课件、授课视频、习题集、

问题互动等内容。建设两年来取得良好效果，本校生物科学、生物技术、生物工程、生物信息等多

个专业收益，而且其他专业如植物保护、作物科学等多个专业也在使用和受益。对本科质量工程的

提升和双一流的建设起到很好的推动作用。

　　项目支持：高等教育出版社云课程平台建设项目，福建省教育厅教学改革项目

S-6-07　高校生物实验教学的内涵建设和可持续发展

滕利荣

吉林大学生命科学学院

　　本报告介绍了“十一五”、 “十二五”全国生物学国家级实验教学示范中心的建设成就和经

验；结合吉林大学生物化学与分子生物学实验教学改革成果，探讨高校生物实验教学实验室的内涵

建设及可持续发展。

　　近年来，由于教学实验室规模不断扩大（改造、新建） ，实验室装备不断更新，先进仪器设备

大量增加，产学研结合更加紧密，实验室的功能不断拓展，要求高校必须改革实验教学体制，建立资源

共享的实验教学平台；积极推行个性化教学模式，为学生个性发展创造空间条件，让学生各展所长；推

行探究式教学，实行实验室开放，把科学研究引入教学过程，培养学生的实践能力和创新能力。

　　报告介绍了吉林大学国家级生物实验教学示范中心的建设经验。一是搭建实验、实训、实习和

创新实验为一体的实践教学共享平台，整合教学和科研实验室、校内实训和校外实习基地等资源，

实现资源共享，为实验教学不断改革提供了可持续发展环境。该平台的运行从基础层的基本技术和方

法训练，到提高层的综合训练，再到提高层的实训训练，最后到创新层的科研训练，使学生逐步接近

和适应即将服务的社会环境，增强学生毕业后的岗位适应性，切实提高毕业生就业竞争力。二是建立

了的全方位、立体化的示范中心运行模式。实验室全方位24小时开放，采用“精、细、实”与现代信

息化相结合的管理方法，实现了实验教学全过程的立体化管理，为示范中心的高效运行和可持续发展

提供了保障。三是建立了学生知识、能力和素质协调培养的实验教学内容体系。统筹规划实践教学各

环节，基础实验、综合实验、设计实验、创新实验稳步提升，实验、实训、实习”相互结合，课内课

外、校内校外、教学科研、科研生产相互衔接。通过构建动态的实验教学内容体系，建立激发学生兴

趣和潜能的实验教学方法，培养学生终身学习和社会竞争能力。四是构建了高校和社会协同实践育人

的新模式。通过建立高校与社会互惠互利、协调发展的长效机制，把社会资源优势转化成教学优势。

为学生实习实践活动创造优越的条件，形成高校与社会共同支持与营造协同实践育人的良好环境。五
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是建立了有利于个人和事业共同发展的实验教学队伍聘任机制。通过建立有效的吸引高水平教师参加

实验教学工作的机制，保证了实验教学水平的不断提高；技术人员通过择优选聘在编人员、返聘和招

聘优秀人才组成固定与流动相结合的实验技术队伍，为实验技术队伍建设提供了新的思路。

　　实验教学示范中心的建设一项系统工程，需要在教育和管理理念、教学体系、管理模式、运行机

制、队伍建设和以人为本的环境设施建设等方面不断加强内涵建设，才能是实验教学可持续发展。

S-6-08　北京大学基础医学院创新性实验课程体系的建立与完善

王卫平，李慧，王璞，林红，倪菊华*

北京大学基础医学院生物化学与分子生物学系，北京大学生物医学实验教学中心，北京，100191

E-mail：juhuani@bjmu.edu.cn

　　为培养21世纪有创新能力的高素质医学人才，北京大学医学部于2008年正式启动“北医新途径”教

育教学改革，建立创新性实验课程体系是其重要内容之一。本着“统筹安排、多层次开展、注重能力培

养”的课程设计理念与思路，我们将以往各学科独立开设的实验课程进行统一梳理，大幅减少各学科开

设的验证性/基础实验，增加学科间融合的综合性实验及以学生为主体的自主设计性实验，并将实验教学

与创新人才培养计划互为补充，创建了一套具有北京大学特色的基础医学创新性实验课程体系。

　　本课程体系由实验导论、验证性/基础实验、综合性实验及自主设计性实验构成。实验导论包

括总论、实验动物学、化学品及生物安全教育等内容，对学生在生物安全、化学品安全、实验动物伦

理、实验室守则等方面进行全面培训。验证性/基础实验依旧由各学科负责开设，但其比例大大缩减，

每学科只保留2个最具本学科特色的经典实验，作为学习该学科理论课程的必要补充。综合性实验分

水平1和水平2两个层次，其建设与运行主要依托于国家级生物医学实验教学示范中心，其中水平1由

本中心下设的5个分中心负责，体现中心内部的学科融合；水平2由更多学科联合开设，体现跨中心的

学科融合。自主设计性实验由机能中心的病生理学系负责，先由学生自由选题、自主设计实验方案，

经小组讨论、专家评审后择优选出若干个可行性好、创新性强的设计方案，以小组形式完成实验。

　　创新人才培养计划是我们实验课程体系的另一特色。我们采用导师与学生双向选择、阅读文

献、参加科研学习活动、开展科研工作相结合的方式，使每位学生借助本学院的科研优势，尽早接

触科研，训练科研思维。

　　传统的实验教学课程由各学科独立开设，配套的设备也由各学科自行负责采购与管理，资源不

均衡及重复购置的现象非常普遍。为适应新实验课程体系和有效利用实验中心的教学设备，我们对

现有设备进行全面整理备案，建立电子管理文档，由中心统一调配使用，设备的采购与维修也由中

心统一管理。

　　创新性实验课程体系至今已正式运行6年，其教学形式和教学效果得到我校大多数教师和学生

的认可与好评，但也存在一些问题，如实验教学的空间与设备不足、教师梯队建设不够、教学管理

体制需要进一步优化等，我们将在下一步就这些问题作进一步的建设与完善。

　　基金资助：国家基础科学人才培养基金项目（J1103605/J0108）；北京大学医学部医学教育研

究课题（2014）。
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Abstracts
中国生物化学与分子生物学会2016年全国学术会议

S-6-09　研究生分子生物学-细胞生物学整体课程设计创新及教学手段改革探讨

王迪

浙江大学

　　采用多媒体教学资源与生物化学教学相结合的方式，增强学生对知识点的直观认识和深度理

解，起到良好的教学效果。

S-6-10　换位思考，成效为本——生物学教学经验与体会

吴燕华

复旦大学

　　生物学是研究生命规律的自然科学，更是一门迅猛发展的自然科学。但是庞博复杂的知识体

系，日异月新的学术进展是困扰生物学教师的两大难题。许多学生存在不愿学，不会学，学不会等

多种学习障碍。笔者在教学实践中，以提高学生学习成效为目标，以培养学生生物学科学的学习和

实践能力为核心，开展了一些教学改革与实践。改革的核心思路是：一是改进教学设计，抓住生物

学分支学科的学科特点，以这些研究视角为切入点，以科学历史发展为线索，以发现问题为诱导，

以学生独立构建、评判和运用知识体系为目标，进行课程体系的设计。每个知识单元的设计通常包

括问题导入、历史回顾、知识讲解、问题讨论、学术拓展、知识小结等元素，强调科学性，探索

性，逻辑性，辩证性，启发性。二是改进教学方法，将以教师为主的讲授转变为以学生为核心的学

习活动，将教师的灌输式教学转变为学生的主动学习，将被动地接受概念定律转变为主动地评价和

运用科研成果。具体的课堂实践包括Group problem-solving，Case studies，Problem-based learning等

方法。以清晰的知识脉络应对庞博的教学内容，以不变的学科思想应对日新月异的学术进展，传授

学生举一反三，触类旁通的技能，培养科学思辨的精神与学术创新的能力。

S-6-11　我看台湾的高中教科书中的「聚合酶连锁反应」

钟杨聪

国立中兴大学
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专题一　生物合成调控

Regulation of biosynthesis
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A-1-001　DDX3 is a new potential biomarker for cervical cancer
Yu He1, Yuling Liu1, Ying Cai1, Shufang Liang2*  ( State Key Laboratory of Biotherapy and Cancer Center, West China 
Hospital, Sichuan University /National Collaborative Innovation Center for Biotherapy,Chengdu,610041,P. R. China )

Corresponding author, E-mail:zizi2006@scu.edu.cn

DDX3 is a prime target for viral manipulation, and it has multiple functions in viral infection, gene regulation and 
tumorigenesis. However, DDX3 functions in cervical cancer are unclear up to now. In our study, we focused on the 
connections between DDX3 and HPV infection to discover DDX3 roles in cervical carcinogenesis. We found that the 
expression of DDX3 and p21, a cell cycle-relative protein regulated by DDX3, is markedly decreased in HPV-positive 
cervical cancer cells compared with HPV-negative C33A cells. Correspondingly the overexpression of DDX3 in HeLa and 
SiHa cells improved p21 expression, and inhibited cell cycle progression from G1 phase to enter S phase, which decreased 
the virus infection of HPV16/18 E6. While the knockdown of DDX3 by siRNA treatment resulted in a decrease of p21 
expression, and cell cycle was progressed from the G1 to S phase, as well as cell proliferation was improved. Furthermore 
we compared the relative expression level of DDX3 in 42 cervical cancer tissues and 18 noncancerous cervix tissues by 
immunohistochemistry. In cervical cancer tissues, DDX3 expression was much downregulated than the noncancerous cervix 
tissues. And DDX3 protein expression was associated with HPV infection and cancer differentiation. Our results indicated 
that DDX3 is decreased in HPV-infected cervical cancer cells and tissues, and the protein expression level is negatively 
correlated with HPV infection and the differentiated degree of cervical cancer. DDX3 is a novel potential biomarker for HPV-
positive cervical cancer. 

Key Words: DDX3, HPV infection, Cervical cancer  

A-1-002　SILAC–based quantitative MS analysis for protein-mediated cell-cell interactions
Xixi Wang1, Pengbo Yang1, Shufang Liang1*  ( 1State Key Laboratory of Biotherapy and Cancer Center, West China Hospital, 
Sichuan University / National; Collaborative Innovation Center for Biotherapy, Chengdu, 610041, P. R. China )

* Corresponding author, E-mail:zizi2006@scu.edu.cn

Abstract
In tumor microenvironment, interactions among multiple cell types are critical for cancer progression. To understand the 
molecular mechanisms of these complex interplays, the secreted protein analysis between malignant cancer cells and the 
surrounding nonmalignant stroma is a good viewpoint to investigate cell-cell interactions. Here, we develop two methods 
termed ‘spike-in SILAC’ and ‘triple-SILAC’ to quantify the changes of secretome in a co-cultured system of CT26 and Ana-
1 cells (Figure 1). As results, compared with mono-cultured cells, 188 and 56 secreted proteins were identified to change 
in the co-cultured system by ‘spike-in SILAC’ and ‘triple-SILAC’ methods respectively. The Figure 2 was shown three 
representative both-identified proteins (Galectin-1, Cathepsin L1 and Thrombospondin-1) by SILAC-based mass spectra (MS), 
in which pairs of isotope labeling peaks reflected the expression change of a protein in the co-cultured cell system. To validate 
the accuracy of MS analysis, cell supernatant was collected to detect the secretion level of the three proteins by Western 
blotting, and the results matched very well (Figure 3). So far the ‘spike-in SILAC’ and ‘triple-SILAC’ based quantitative MS 
approaches are sensitive to measure protein secretion changes due to cell-cell interactions of two different types of cells in 
vitro. 

Key Words: Secretome, Co-culture, Quantitative proteomics, Spike-in SILAC, triple-SILAC, tumor microenvironment   
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A-1-003　Characterization and high-yield production of non-N-glycosylated recombinant human BCMA-Fc 
in Pichia pastoris
Weihua Hou1,Min Yu1* ( 1Ministry of Education and Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, School of Basic
Medicine, Fudan University, Shanghai, 200032 )

*minyu@shmu.edu.cn

B-cell maturation antigen (BCMA) fused at the C-terminus to the Fc portion of human IgG1 (BCMA-Fc) blocks B-cell-
activating factor (BAFF)- and proliferation-inducing ligand (APRIL)-mediated B-cell activation, leading to immune disorders. 
The fusion protein has been cloned and produced by several engineering cell lines, To reduce cost and enhance production, 
we attempted to express recombinant human BCMA-Fc (rhBCMA-Fc) in Pichia pastoris under the control of the AOX1 
methanol-inducible promoter. To produce the target protein with uniform molecular weight and reduced immunogenicity, 
we mutated 2 predicted N-linked glycosylation sites. The secretory yield was improved by codon optimization of the target 
gene sequence. After fed-batch fermentation under optimized conditions, the highest yield (207 mg/L) of rhBCMA-Fc 
was obtained with high productivity (3.45 mg/L/h). The purified functional rhBCMA-Fc possessed high binding affinity 
to APRIL and dose-dependent inhibition of APRIL-induced proliferative activity in vitro through three-step purification. 
Thus, this yeast-derived expression method could be a low-cost and effective alternative to the production of rhBCMA-Fc in 
mammalian cell lines. 

Key Words: APRIL, B cell maturation antigen, N-glycosylation, Pichia pastoris, recombinant human protein  

A-1-004　Distal regulation of c-myb expression during IL-6 induced differentiation in murine myeloid 
progenitor M1 cells 
Junfang Zhang1*†, Bingshe Han1*, Xiaoxia Li1, Juraj Bies2, Penglei Jiang1, Richard P. Koller2, Linda Wolff 2 ( 1 Key Laboratory 
of Aquacultural Resources and Utilization, Ministry of Education, College of Fishery and Life Science, Shanghai Ocean 
University, No.999 Huchenghuan Rd, Pudong New District, Shanghai, China, 201306 ;  2 Laboratory of Cellular Oncology, 
Center for Cancer Research, National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, Maryland, USA, 20892;  * These authors contributed 
equally to this work )

† Corresponding author: jfzhang@shou.edu.cn 

The c-Myb transcription factor is a major regulator that controls differentiation and proliferation of hematopoietic progenitor 
cells, which is frequently deregulated in hematological diseases such as lymphoma and leukemia. Understanding of the 
mechanisms regulating the transcription of c-myb gene is challenging since it lacks a typical promoter and multiple factors 
are involved. Our previous studies identified some distal regulatory elements in the upstream regions of c-myb gene in murine 
myeloid progenitor M1 cells, but the detailed mechanisms still remain unclear. In the present study, we found that a cell 
differentiation related DNase1 hypersensitive site is located at a -28k region upstream of c-myb gene and that transcription 
factors Hoxa9, Meis1 and PU.1 bind to the -28k region. Circular chromosome conformation capture (4C) assay confirmed 
the interaction between the -28k region and the c-myb promoter, which is supported by the enrichment of CTCF and Cohesin. 
Our analysis also points to a critical role for Hoxa9 and PU.1 in distal regulation of c-myb expression in murine myeloid cells 
and cell differentiation. Overexpression of Hoxa9 disrupted the IL-6-induced differentiation of M1 cells, and up-regulated 
c-myb expression through binding of the -28k region. Taken together, our results provide an evidence for critical role of the 
-28k region in distal regulatory mechanism for c-myb gene expression during differentiation of myeloid progenitor M1 cells. 

Key Words: c-myb, murine myeloid progenitor M1 cells, distal regulatory element, Hoxa9, PU.1
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A-1-005　Directing cellular information flow via CRISPR signal  Conductors
Yuchen Liu 1, Weiren Huang2* ( 1State Engineering Laboratory of Medical Key Technologies Application of Synthetic Biology, 
Shenzhen Second People’s Hospital,Shenzhen, 518000)

*pony8980@163.com

The complex phenotypes of eukaryotic cells are controlled bydecision-making circuits and signaling pathways. A key 
obstacleto implementing artificial connections in signaling networkshas been the lack of synthetic devices for efficient 
sensing,processing and controlof biological signals. By extendingsgRNAs to include modified riboswitches that recognize 
specificsignals, we can create CRISPR–Cas9-based ‘signal conductors’that regulate transcription of endogenous genes in 
responseto external or internal signals of interest. These devices can beused to construct all the basic types of Boolean logic 
gates thatperform logical signal operations in mammalian cells withoutneeding the layering of multiple genetic circuits. 
They canalso be used to rewire cellular signaling events by constructingsynthetic links that couple different signaling 
pathways.Moreover, this approach can be applied to redirect oncogenicsignal transduction by controlling simultaneous 
bidirectional(ON–OFF) gene transcriptions, thus enabling reprogrammingof the fate of cancer cells.

Key Words: CRISPR；signal；logic gate；fatedifferentiation

A-1-006　Cisplatin Triggers HIF-1–dependent MIR-424 Upregulation that Confers Chemo-resistance by 
Targeting UNC5B and SIRT4 in Bladder Cancer
Yixia Wang1,2, Meng Yu3, Dan Sun1,2, Zhihong Huang1,2, Bobin Ning1,2, Yuyan Zhu1,2* ( 1Department of Urology, the First 
Affiliated Hospital of China Medical University, Shenyang, 110001; 2Institute of Urology, China Medical University, 
Shenyang, 110001; 3Department of Reproductive Biology and Transgenic Animals, China Medical University, Shenyang 
110001 )

* zhyy88@hotmail.com

Chemotherapy resistance of tumor cells is one of the major hurdles for bladder cancer treatment.The recent advances showed 
that some chemotherapeutics can trigger the activation of hypoxia-inducible factor (HIF)-1 inducing chemoresistance, 
while mechanistic understanding remain limited. In this study, we show that cisplatin induces the expression of miR-424, a 
direct HIF-1 target, in a HIF-1–dependent manner, leading to increased resistance to cisplatin induced apoptosis in vitro and 
reduced potency of cisplatin in the inhibition of tumor growth in a mouse xenograft model in vivo. Further studies indicate 
that miR-424 modulates drug resistance through downregulation of expressions of UNC5B and SIRT4, which are essential 
for intrinsic apoptosis pathway initiating by genotoxic treatment. Knockdown of UNC5B or SIRT4 expression inhibits 
intrinsic apoptosis pathway, which leads to cisplatin resistance, whereas rescue of UNC5B or SIRT4 expression in miR-424-
expressing cells re-sensitizes bladder cancer cells to cisplatin-induced apoptosis. Furthermore, miR-424 levels are inversely 
correlated with UNC5B or SIRT4 expression in clinical bladder cancer samples. These results suggest that miR-424 maintains 
chemo-resistance as a potential molecular target for bladder cancer therapy via. HIF-1 under nonhypoxic conditions, and 
antagonizing miR-424 demonstrates therapeutic potential by sensitizing the malignancy to cisplatin treatment.

Key words: miR-424, HIF-1, apoptosis, CDDP 
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A-1-007　An application of dicistronic vector for protein expression in Corynebacterium glutamicum
Wei Zhang1,2, Zihao Zhao1,2, Feng Peng1,2, Yankun Yang1,2, Zhonghu Bai1,2 Xiuxia Liu1,2* (  1National Engineering Laboratory 
for Cereal Fermention Technology, Jiangnan University, Wuxi, 214122;  2The Key Laboratory of Industrial Biotechnology, 
Ministry of Education, Jiangnan University, Wuxi, 214122 )

*liuxiuxia@jiangnan.edu.cn

Corynebacterium glutamicum is traditionally used in fermentation processes on amino acids production, and it is also an 
attractive host for the production of heterologous proteins such as industrial enzymes and pharmaceutical proteins. However, 
attempts to use C. glutamicum as hsot for heterologous protein production mainly focused on vector construction or promoter 
screening have often failed or lead to disappointing results. Moreover, few expression vectors also limited the research on 
heterologous protein expression in C. glutamicum. Here, we constructed dicistronic expression vectors for heterologous protein 
production in C. glutamicum. Using egfp as the second cistron and reporter gene, and the first 213 bp sequences of aph gene for 
the first cistron, we constructed dicistronic vectors with different RBS sequences. All of the RBS sequences worked in reinitation 
for translation of the second cistron and the fluorescence intensity of egfp were varied among RBS sequences. The fluorescence 
intensity in dicistronic expression were higher than in corresponding monocistronic expression. To demonstate the general use of 
dicistronic vector for recombinant protein expression in C. glutamicum, we successfully employed it for secretory expression of 
α-amylase. The dicistronic vector would be useful for research on heterologous production in C. glutamicum. 

Key Words: Corynebacterium glutamicum, dicistronic vector, translation reinitiation, secretory production

A-1-008　Bioinformatics analysis about point mutation of exon 7 in LMNA in prostate tissues and cell lines
Ling-Kun Zuo1 Ping Zhou2 Lu Kong1( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Capital Medical University, 
Beijing 100069; 2Biomedical Engineering Institute , Capital Medical University, Beijing 100069 )

* konglu@ccmu.edu.cn

Aim to investigate the associations between point mutation of exon 7 in LaminA/C genes (LMNA) and different Gleason 
score of prostate cancer. We downloaded and analyzed three group data from PubMed GEO datasets, all reads were selected 
on the range from 156105950 to 156106055 on chr1. The first group data was taken from global RNA sequencing data on 
106 formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded (FFPE) prostatectomy samples from 100 patients. The length of reads analyzed is 
50nt. All reads were aligned with CTACGCCTG. The other two groups were respectively from the transcriptome (polyA+) 
data of 20 prostate cancer tumors and 10 matched normal tissues and sequencing data from 21 prostate cell lines. Because 
the latter two groups were allowed to select directly reads on the range from 156105950 to 156106055 on chr1 from internet, 
we set spots containing NTACGCCTGTCCCCCAGCCC to analyze directly on internet. N mean one of A, C, G, or T. In 
fact, this sequence is transcription factors (TFs) binding site; The common TFs in this region are PAX5, HEN1 (NHLH1), 
HTF, P53, MIF1, COMP1 and NGFIC (NGF4). By functional cluster analysis, the function of these TFs focus on chromatin 
organization, positive regulation of RNA metabolic process,regulation of histone modification, regulation of chromosome 
organization and negative regulation of programmed cell death. Interestingly, there is only 1 base for TF binding site away 
from mutation C site (156106006). The total incidence of mutationaccounted for respectively 40%, 33%, 21% and 23% 
in normal, Gleason score 5-6, 7 and 8-10 of patient samples. However, the incidence of missense mutation accounted for 
respectively 40%, 17%, 2% and 6% in normal, Gleason score 5-6, 7 and 8-10 of patient samples. In 16 prostate cancer cell 
lines and 5 prostate benign cell lines, the total incidence of mutation accounted for respectively 43% and 80%, the incidence 
of missense mutation accounted for respectively 31% and60%in cancer and benign cell lines.

Key Words: Bioinformatics analysis, LMNA, Mutation, Prostate cancer
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A-1-009　铜绿假单胞菌中GGDEF蛋白PA0847的研究 

张燕1，陈一帆1，郭嘉义2，黄卫东1* ( 1宁夏医科大学基础医学院，银川，750004;  2宁夏医科大学医学科学研究所，

银川，750004 )

*weidong1969@hotmail.com 

　　作为一种广泛存在于细菌中的新型第二信使，关于环鸟苷二磷酸(c-di-GMP) 的研究近些年取得了引人注目的进

展。对于细菌的多种细胞功能，如生物膜合成、运动性、耐药性、细菌毒性及其细胞周期，小分子的环鸟苷二磷酸

都有着很大作用及影响。 

　　在细菌胞内，环鸟苷二磷酸的代谢是由两种催化功能相反的酶共同起作用：鸟苷酸环化酶（Diguanylate cyclase, 

DGCs）将两分子GTP转化生成一分子C-di-GMP； 而环鸟苷二磷酸特异的磷酸二酯酶 （Phosphodiesterase，PDEs）

则将C-di-GMP分解为pGpG，并最终水解为GMP。 

　　本实验室对铜绿假单胞菌PAO1中的GGDEF蛋白PA0847进行了分析研究。重组蛋白及高效液相色谱分析显示其

具有环化酶活性；点突变及结构分析将有助于揭示其催化作用及可能的调控机制。 

　　关键词：环鸟苷二磷酸；铜绿假单胞菌；鸟苷酸环化酶；PA0847

A-1-010　LBD1 of vitellogenin receptor specifically binds to the female-specific storage protein SP1 via 
LBR1 and LBR3 
Yejing Wang1,2, Lina Liu1, Yu Li1, Huawei He1,2* ( 1State Key Laboratory of Silkworm Genome Biology, Southwest University, 
Chongqing, 400715 ;  2Chongqing Engineering and Technology Research Center for Novel Silk Materials, College of 
Biotechnology, Southwest University, Chongqing, 400715 ) 

* Corresponding Author: hehuawei@swu.edu.cn
 

Storage proteins are the major protein synthesized in the fat body, released into hemolymph and re-sequestered into the fat 
body before pupation in most insect species. Storage proteins are important amino acid and nutrition resources during the non-
feeding pupal period and play essential roles for the metamorphosis and oogenesis of insects. The sequestration of storage 
protein is a selective, specific receptor-mediated process. However, to date, the potential receptor mediating the sequestration 
of storage protein has not been determined in Bombyx mori. In this study, we expressed and purified the first ligand binding 
domain of Bombyx mori vitellogenin receptor (BmVgR), LBD1, and found LBD1 could bind with an unknown protein from 
hemolymph of the ultimate silkworm larva via pull-down assay. This unknown protein was subsequently identified to be the 
female-specific storage protein SP1 by mass spectrometry. Furthermore, far western blotting assay, immunoprecipitation and 
isothermal titration calorimetry analysis demonstrated LBD1 specifically bound with SP1, rather than another unisex storage 
protein SP2. The specific binding of LBD1 with SP1 was dependent on the presence of Ca2+ as it was essential for the proper 
conformation of LBD1. Deletion mutagenesis and ITC analysis revealed the first and third ligand binding repeats LBR1 and 
LBR3 were indispensable for the binding of LBD1 with SP1, and LBR2 and LBR4 also had a certain contribution to the 
binding. Our results implied BmVgR may mediate the sequestration of SP1 from hemolymph into fat body during the larval-
pupal transformation of Bombyx mori. 

Key Words: Bombyx mori, storage protein, vitellogenin receptor, interaction. 
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A-1-011　针对于非天然氨基酸的蛋白质的修饰

黄娟1,蒋彩英1*（1浙江理工大学，浙江杭州，310018）

*43107974@qq.com

　　天然蛋白质由20 种氨基酸组成，执行了一系列显著功能。这些蛋白质的构筑基元包含功能基团：羧基、氨基、

巯基、硫醚、羟基、碱性胺、烷基和芳基。为了更好地让生命的体现者——蛋白质完成更加精确和多样的生物学功

能，自然界会对蛋白质进行翻译后的修饰，包括：磷酸化、甲基化、乙酰化或者羟基化，甚至在某些情况下，进化

出一种新型的翻译机制以便插入硒代半胱氨酸或者吡咯霉素。然而，这些有限的功能基团却不足以满足化学、生物

科学研究和应用中对蛋白质结构和功能的需求。与此相反，可认为赋予多样性功能基团的非天然氨基酸（Unnatural 

Amino Acids, UAAs）在蛋白质修饰中表现突出，这些UAAs 含有酮基、醛基、叠氮、炔基、烯基、酰胺基、硝基、

磷酸根、磺酸根等多样性功能集团，可进行多种修饰反应，如：点击化学、光化学、糖基化、荧光显色等反应。通

过UAAs 对蛋白质进行修饰给其结构和功能的理论研究与应用带来了新的契

机。

　　关键词：蛋白质；功能集团；非天然氨基酸；UAA

A-1-012　The Effects of Osteoprotegerin Expression in Human lung Cancer
Zhen Yu, Xiaomei Yang, Wenguo Jiang*( Cancer Institute of Capital Medical University, Capital Medical University-Cardiff 
University Joint Centre For Biomedical Research, Beijing Key Laboratory for Cancer Invasion and Metastasis Research, 
Beijing International Cooperation Base for Science and Technology on China-UK Cancer Research, Beijing 100069, China )

*jiangw @cf.ac.uk

Background: Osteoprotegerin (OPG) is a soluble protein in the TNF family that acts as a decoy receptor to RANKL and 
serves to inhibit osteoclast differentiation. It plays a dominant role in osteoclastogenesis, and the RANKL/OPG ratio is an 
index of osteoclastogenic stimulation.But little work has been carried out in discovering how this affects cell behaviours.This 
study aimed to examine the expression of OPG in lung cancer cell lines and its role in the development of lung cancer. 

Methods: OPG expression in lung cancer was using The Cancer Genome Atlas (TCGA) database and analysed 182 cases of 
patient lung cancer tissues using the Q-PCR. Cell lines with different expression quantity of OPG was selected used the RT-
PCR. Knockdown OPG and overexpression OPG in cells were created.The knockdown OPG and overexpression OPG in 
cells and their control cells were tested using adhesion functional assays in vitro of lung cancer cell lines A549. 

Results: The expression of OPG in lung cancer patients was higher than normal people from the TCGA database (p<0.01). 
The relative expression of OPG in lung cancer patients was higher than the normal person using the Q-PCR (p<0.05).There 
were expression of OPG in A549 cells and SKMES-1 cell by RT-PCR. The cell function results indicated that knockdown of 
OPG and overexpression OPG can affect the ability of cellular matrix adhesion in A549 cell line compared with the control 
cells (P<0.05).

Conclusion: OPG can affect the ability of adhesion and associate with metastatic disease and play a role in lung cancer 
progression and metastasis. Key Words: OPG, Lung cancer, A549,cell function  
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A-1-013　Structural studies on MRG701 chromodomain reveal a novel dimerization interface of MRG 
proteins in green plants 
Yanchao Liu1, Hong Wu1, Yu Yu2, Ying Huang1* ( 1State Key Laboratory of Molecular Biology, National Center for Protein 
Science Shanghai, Shanghai Science Research Center, Shanghai Key Laboratory of Molecular Andrology, Institute of 
Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai 200031, 
China;  2State Key Laboratory of Genetic Engineering, Collaborative Innovation Center of Genetics and Development 
Institute of Plant Biology, School of Life Science, Fudan Univeristy, Shanghai 200433, China )

*huangy@sibcb.ac.cn 

MRG proteins are conserved during evolution in fungi, flies, mammals and plants, and they can exhibit diversified functions. 
MRG family proteins contain a chromodomain at the N-terminal and an MRG domain at the C-terminal end. The animal 
MRGs were found to form various complexes to activate gene expression. There are two homologues of MRG proteins in 
green plant, MRG1/2 in Arabidopsis and MRG701/702 in rice. MRG1/2 and MRG702 were reported to be involved in the 
regulation of flowering time via binding to H3K36me3-marked flowering genes. Here we determined the crystal structure of 
MRG701 chromodomain (MRG701CD). MRG701CD forms a novel dimerization fold both in crystal and in solution. Moreover, 
we found that the dimerization of MRG chromodomains is conserved in green plants. Our findings may provide new insights 
into the mechanism of MRGs in regulation of gene expression in green plants. 

Key Words: MRG701, chromodomain, homodimer 

A-1-014　Investigation of the biochemical function of a putative human tRNA methyltransferase, Ftsj1
Jing Li1, Ru-Juan Liu1* & En-Duo Wang1,2*( 1State Key Laboratory of Molecular Biology, CAS Center for Excellence in 
Molecular Cell Science,Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology,Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, Chinese 
Academy of Sciences, 320 Yue Yang Road, Shanghai 200031, China; 2School of Life Science and Technology, ShanghaiTech 
University, 319 Yue Yang Road, Shanghai 200031, China )

*Correspondence to: Ru-Juan Liu; Email: liurj@sibcb.ac.cn;
En-Duo Wang; Email: edwang@sibcb.ac.cn

Post-transcriptional modifications universally exists in transfer RNAs (tRNAs), influencing the most core aspects of tRNA 
functions.Trm7 is tRNA C32 and N34 methyltransferase in yeast. The loss of Trm7 could lead to growth and translation 
defects. However, the enzyme in human that modifies the nucleotides at positions 32 and 34 of tRNA remains elusive. The 
putative Trm7 ortholog in human is Ftsj1, which is associated to nonsyndromic X-linked intellectual disability (NSXLID).
The identification of whether Ftsj1 is responsible for human 2'-O-methylation at positions 32 and 34 of tRNA, and the 
understanding of the tRNA recognition mechanism by Ftsj1 are all intriguing questions need to be intensively studied. In this 
work, we first expressed and purified human Ftsj1 from insect cells. Ftsj1 protein behaves as a monomer by analytical gel 
filtration chromatography analysis, and cannot independently catalyze the methyl transfer from S-adenosyl-L-methionine to 
transcript tRNA substrates in vitro. In HEK293T cells, we found out that the Ftsj1 protein have strong interaction with a WD-
repeat containing protein, WDR6.The interaction between Ftsj1 and WDR6 is not mediated by RNA, nor affected by the 
phosphorylation state of Ftsj1.We are trying to reconstitute the interaction of WDR6 and Ftsj1 in vitro and test the affection of 
this interaction to the methyltransferase activity of Ftsj1. 

Key words:tRNA, Trm7, Ftsj1, NSXLID, WDR6   
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A-1-015　家蚕细胞凋亡抑制因子BmAPI5基因克隆与功能研究章娜浙江理工大学

　　摘要

　　细胞凋亡在生物体正常发育过程中扮演着重要角色。API5 是一种新型的细胞凋亡抑制蛋白，由于其可参与人类

恶性肿瘤治疗而受到广泛关注。家蚕（Bombyx mori L.）是重要的经济昆虫。不仅作为遗传学、细胞生物学等研究领

域的实验材料，同时也是有用蛋白质的生物反应器，本文以家蚕BmAPI5 作为研究对象，确定该蛋白具有抗凋亡功

能，分析该基因的表达时空动态情况，同时分析BmAPI5 基因过表达后对BmN 细胞周期、存活以及凋亡调控通路的

影响。开展昆虫凋亡抑制蛋白特别是API5 的相关研究，不仅可为进一步阐明昆虫细胞凋亡及其调控机理提供理论基

础，而且还有望为人类癌症等恶性疾病分子标记与治疗靶标的新药研发提供参考。

A-1-016　Increased TEAD4 expression and nuclear localization in colorectal cancer promotes epithelial-
mesenchymal transition and metastasis in a YAP independent manner 
Yun Liu1, 2, Guanghui Wang1, 2, Long Cui1, 2, Chen-Ying Liu1, 2* ( 1Department of Colorectal Surgery, Xinhua Hospital, Shanghai 
Jiaotong University School of Medicine, Shanghai, 200092; 2Shanghai Colorectal Cancer Research Center, Shanghai, 
200092 )

*cyliu_eric@126.com 

Dysregulation of the Hippo pathway occurs in a variety of cancers and often correlates with a poor prognosis. To further 
explore the potential role of Hippo pathway dysregulation in tumor development and progression, we investigated its 
downstream transcription factor TEAD4 in colorectal cancer (CRC). Increased expression and nuclear localization of TEAD4 
were found in a significant portion of CRC tissues, in association with metastasis and a poor prognosis. In CRC cells, TEAD4 
knockdown induced the mesenchymal-epithelial transition and decreased cell mobility in vitro and metastasis in vivo. 
Microarray analysis revealed that TEAD4 promoted cell adhesion and upregulated the EMT-related transcriptome in CRC 
cells. Vimentin was identified as a new direct target gene mediating TEAD4 function in CRC cells, whereby forced vimentin 
expression markedly reversed TEAD4 knockdown-induced cell morphological changes and decreased mobility. SIX1 was 
another direct target gene of TEAD4 in colorectal cancer. TEAD4 indirectly inhibited CDH1 expression through promoting 
SIX1 expression. Interestingly, rescued expression of both WT TEAD4 and a Y429H mutant can reverse the mesenchymal-
epithelial transition and increase vimentin expression, cell mobility and metastatic potential in TEAD4-knockdown CRC 
cells. The discrepant expression of YAP and TEAD4 in CRC tissues, the rescue ability of TEAD4 mutant defect in YAP 
binding and no effect on vimentin expression by YAP knockdown in CRC cells all implicated a YAP independent manner 
of TEAD4 function in CRC. The transcription factor TEAD4 regulates a pro-metastasis transcription program in a YAP-
independent manner in CRC, thus providing a novel mechanism of TEAD4 transcriptional regulation and its oncogenic role 
in CRC, independently of the Hippo pathway. 

Key Words: colorectal cancer; TEAD4; EMT; vimentin; SIX1 
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A-1-017　生长素原初响应基因GhAUX1 调控棉花的营养生长

王丽，赵盼盼，袁园园，常卫东，王俐锋，王林嵩* (河南师范大学生命科学学院，新乡，453007)

*wls@htu.cn

　　棉花是我国重要的纤维作物，合理控制其营养生长对棉纤维的产量和品质至关重要，而植物激素则是棉花营养

生长调控的关键。生长素在植物的生长发育过程中扮演着重要的角色，且与多种植物激素存在互作，其信号转导

组分Aux/IAA 蛋白在生长素与其他激素的互作中起着重要的作用，棉花中已鉴定的Aux/IAA 蛋白家族有10 个成员，

但其具体生物功能还不清楚，尤其是在棉花营养生长阶段。本研究旨在阐明GhAUX1 在棉花营养生长中的生物功

能，首先利用病毒诱导的基因沉默技术（virus-induced gene silencing, VIGS）获得了GhAUX1 沉默的棉花幼苗，发现

GhAux1 沉默的棉花幼苗的株高显著高于空载体对照组；与空载体对照组比，GhAux1 沉默植株对赤霉素（GA）合成

抑制剂缩节安（DPC）的敏感性增加，即其生长受DPC 的抑制程度增加，且不同浓度DPC 均可显著抑制GhAux1在棉

花幼苗中的表达水平；GhAux1 沉默植株中GA4 的含量明显高于空载体对照组，此外，GhAux1 沉默植株中GA 下游

合成关键酶基因Gh20ox1、GhGA20ox2和GhGA3ox1 的转录水平也明显高于对照组。这些结果表明GhAUX1 参与了棉

花的营养生长的调控以及生长素和GA 间的互作。

　　关键词：棉花；生长素；GhAUX1；赤霉素

A-1-018　RNA conformational reconstitution in the NSun6-tRNA-cofactor ternary complex structure 
contributes to substrate recognition 
Ru-Juan Liu, Tao Long and En-Duo Wang1* ( 1State Key Laboratory of Molecular Biology, CAS Center for Excellence in 
Molecular Cell Science, Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, The Chinese 
Academy of Sciences, 320 Yue Yang Road, Shanghai 200031, China )

*Correspondence to: Ru-Juan Liu (liurj@sibcb.ac.cn) or En-Duo Wang (edwang@sibcb.ac.cn) 

NSun6 is a member of the putative RNA: m5C methyltransferase NSun family in eukaryotes, and catalyzes the methylation 
at position 72 of some tRNACys and tRNAThr isoacceptors. Our previous research suggests that NSun6 recognizes a 
complicated network of tRNA substrates on both the primary sequence and tertiary structure. However, the question of how 
this standalone enzyme could recognize the complicated primary sequence and tertiary structure of tRNA substrate remains 
elusive. In the current study, we solve the crystal structures of a eukaryotic NSun6 in apo form and in the ternary complex 
with full-length tRNA and cofactor at 2.8Å and 3.1Å resolution, respectively. NSun6 is mainly composed of a conserved 
RNA: m5C methyltransferase catalytic domain and an inserted PUA domain. Structures of the catalytic domain uncover 
the cofactor binding pocket and the active site of NSun6. Meanwhile, the complex structure clearly shows how the RNA 
substrate binds with NSun6. Both the catalytic domain and the PUA domain are involved in RNA binding through sequence 
specificity or electrostatic potential. The most striking conformational changes happened in the tRNA substrate; the first two 
base pairs in the acceptor are totally disrupted and the 3’ end of the tRNA forms into a distorted U-turn shape structure. The 
conformational reconstitution of tRNA is essential for substrate recognition and catalysis by NSun6. The structure of NSun6-
tRNA-cofactor ternary complex is the first structure of RNA: m5C methyltransferase in complex with RNA, hopefully our 
structure could enhance the understanding of the RNA substrate recognition in the field of RNA: m5C methyltransferase. 
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A-1-019　长链非编码RNA HULC 促进肝癌细胞增殖的机制研究

熊浩君，何家琳，姜珊，曾益军，张艳*，何凤田*（第三军医大学基础部生物化学与分子生物学教研室，重庆，

400038）

　　目　的： 探讨长链非编码RNA（lncRNA）HULC（highly up-regulated in liver cancer）促进肝癌细胞增殖的分子

机制。方法：在肝癌细胞系（HepG2 和Huh7）中分别过表达和沉默HULC 后，经CCK-8 检测细胞增殖，Western blot

检测肝X 受体α（Liver X Receptor，LXRα）和细胞周期蛋白抑制因子p21 的表达。进一步，HepG2 细胞同时过表

达HULC 和LXRα，经CCK-8 检测细胞增殖，Western blot 检测p21 的表达。结果：HULC 可促进肝癌细胞的增殖；

HULC 明显抑制LXRα 的表达，并减弱LXRα 诱导的p21 蛋白表达。

　　结　论：HULC 促进肝癌细胞增殖与其通过下调LXRα 的表达进而抑制细胞周期蛋白抑制因子p21 的表达相

关。

　　关键词：HULC；LXRα；p21；肝细胞癌；细胞增殖

A-1-020　The interaction of gtl1 and mxr1 in glycerol repression of PAOX1 in Pichia pastoris
Zhan Chunjun1, 2, Zhang Zhenyang1, 2, Li Xiang1, 2, Liu Xiuxia1, 2, Bai Zhonghu1, 2, Yang Yankun1, 2* ( 1 National Engineering 
Laboratory for Cereal Fermentation Technology, Jiangnan University, Wuxi, 214122; 2 School of Biotechnology, Jiangnan 
University, Wuxi, 214122 )

*yangyankun@jiangnan.edu.cn

Pichia pastoris expression system is characterized with simple culture conditions, low nutrient requirements, clear genetic 
background and high density fermentation, so it has been widely used in the expression of exogenous genes. The PAOX1 

(promoter of alcohol oxidase 1), a methanol inducible promoter, plays an important role for the efficient expression of 
exogenous genes. But some studies showed that PAOX1 was tightly regulated by methanol and repressed by glycerol, which led 
to the typically 2-step fermentation method in P. pastoris expression system: glycerol medium for cells growth and methanol 
medium for exogenous protein expression. However, this fermentation processes not only greatly extend fermentation period, 
but also lead to substantial loss of raw materials. So it could be an important way to improve P. pastoris expression system 
through studying the mechanism referring to glycerol inhibition PAOX1. In our previous studies, the first glycerol transporter 
in P. pastoris was found and named glycerol transporter 1 (GT1). Its functions in glycerol repression of PAOX1 were studied. 
The results showed that the expression of AOX1 in Δgt1 mutant was higher than that in wide type in glycerol and methanol 
medium, which suggested that GT1 was involved in glycerol repression of PAOX1 pathway. Further studies showed that GT1 
overexpression could increase intracellular glycerol level and repress the expression of methanol regulatory factors MXR1 
(methanol expression regulator 1). Some studies proved that MXR1 could bind on PAOX1 with the 5'-CYCCNR-3' to promote 
the expression of AOX1. While in the mutant deleting mxr1, the expression of AOX1 would be repressed tightly. The above 
results showed that GT1 could inhibit the expression of PAOX1 by inhibiting mxr1. And then, that MXR1 transcription factor 
binding regions were found on gt1 promoter. The results of EMSA experiments showed that MXR1 could combine with PGT1 

to inhibit the expression of gt1 and relieve the inhibition of GT1 to PAOX1 in methanol and methanol mixed glycerol medium. 
All the above results showed that, in glycerol repression of PAOX1 signaling pathway, gt1 and mxr1 inhibited each other to 
regulate the expression of PAOX1.

Key Words: gt1;mxr1; glycerol repression of PAOX1;Pichia pastoris;Glycerol transporter
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A-1-021　聚腺苷酸特异性核糖核酸酶参与端粒酶RNA 3'-末端多样性加工 

岳志宇1，2, 付汉江1, 孙志贤1, 罗瑛2*, 郑晓飞1* （1军事医学科学院放射与辐射医学研究所，北京市放射生物学重点实

验室，北京 100850；2昆明理工大学医学院，昆明 650500 ）

*luoyingabc@yahoo.com,*xfzheng100@126.com
 

　　端粒（telomere）维持真核生物染色体的稳定，端粒缩短诱发DNA损伤应激反应，导致染色体融合。但是端粒

酶RNA组分的加工成熟机制尚不完全清楚。我们以HeLa细胞为模型，建立对照组和干涉聚腺苷酸特异性核糖核酸酶

（poly(A)-specific ribonuclease，PARN）基因组，并构建hTR的3′-末端文库，通过高通量测序技术发现端粒酶RNA

的3′-末端存在多态性。通过干涉抑制PARN组与对照组相比，hTR 3′-末端寡聚腺苷酸化程度存在明显差异。进

一步实验证明PARN和PAPD5（PAP associated domain containing 5）参与了hTR 3′末端的多样性和寡聚腺苷酸化加工

过程。本研究证明了PARN和PAPD5参与了hTR的3′-末端多样性和寡聚腺苷化过程。但是，hTR 3′-末端多样性和

寡聚腺苷酸化的生物学意义及与疾病的关系尚待深入研究。 

　　关键词：端粒酶RNA；3′-末端；加工 

A-1-022　Structural insights into Rhino mediated germline piRNA cluster formation
Bowen Yu1, Madeline Cassani2, Min Wang3, Mofang Liu5, Jinbiao Ma4, Guohong Li3, Zhao Zhang2 & Ying Huang1*

( 1National Center for Protein Science (Shanghai), State Key Laboratory of Molecular Biology, Shanghai Key Laboratory 
of Molecular Andrology, Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, Chinese 
Academy of Sciences, Shanghai 200031, China; 2 Department of Embryology, Carnegie Institution for Science, Baltimore, 
MD, 21218, USA; 3National Laboratory of Biomacromolecules, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100101, China; 4State 
Key Laboratory of Genetic Engineering, Collaborative Innovation Center for Genetics and Development, School of Life 
Sciences, Fudan University, Shanghai 200438, China; 5State Key Laboratory of Molecular Biology, Shanghai Key Laboratory 
of Molecular Andrology, Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, Chinese 
Academy of Sciences, Shanghai 200031, China )

*huangy@sibcb.ac.cn

A large fraction of our genome consist of mobile genetic elements. Governing transposons in germ cells is critically 
important, and failure to do so compromises genome integrity, leading to sterility. In animals, the piRNA pathway is the 
key to transposon silencing. piRNAs are generally 24-32 nucleotides in length and bind specifically to the PIWI subfamily 
of Argonaute proteins. Yet the precise molecular details of how piRNAs are formed and how the pathway represses mobile 
elements remain poorly understood. We know that Rhino, a member of the Heterochromatin Protein (HP1) subfamily of 
chromo box proteins, is expressed predominantly in the fly ovaries, and mutations in the rhi gene lead to the activation of 
transposons and female sterility. Rhino consists of two domains: an N-terminal chromo domain and a C-terminal chromo 
shadow domain. Here we showed the high resolution crystal structure of the chromo domain of Rhino in complex with 
H3K9me3. The chromo domain forms a dimer which is unique among all known chromo domains and we confirmed that it is 
important for its biological function.

Key Words: piRNA, drosophila, Rhino, chromo domain   
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A-1-023　Staged ATP-binding mechanism of eukaryotic chaperonin TRiC/CCT revealed by high-resolution 
cryo-EM
Yunxiang Zang1,2,#, Mingliang Jin1,2,#, Huping Wang1,2,#, Zhicheng Cui1, Liangliang Kong1, Fangfang Wang, Yao Cong1,*

( 1National Center for Protein Science Shanghai, State Key Laboratory of Molecular Biology, Shanghai Science Research 
Center, Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences, 
Shanghai 201210, China; 2University of Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing, China )

The eukaryotic chaperonin TRiC/CCT assists the folding of 10% of cytosolic proteins. Here we present two cryo-EM 
structures of S. cerevisiae TRiC in apo and ATP-bound states at 4.7 Å and 4.6 Å resolution, respectively. Through inner-
subunit EGFP tagging, we identified subunit locations in the open TRiC, which reveals an unforeseen Z-shaped feature of 
CCT2 subunits. ATP-binding can induce a dramatic movement in CCT2 side of the complex, and CCT2 plays a pivotal role 
in TRiC allosteric cooperativity. Intriguingly, our findings reveal a stepwise ATP-binding mechanism of TRiC with preloaded 
nucleotide in CCT6 side of the complex in apo state, and directly demonstrate that TRiC has evolved to structurally divide the 
complex into two portions. Our researches also offer insight into how the nucleotide cycle coordinates with the mechanical 
cycle to prepare the folding intermediates for further substrate productive folding.   

A-1-024　Analysis of MIRNA Intermediates in plants by Degradome
Yuanyuan Yuan1, Li Wang1, Junxia Cui1, Ramanjulu Sunkar 2 , Yong-Fang Li1*( 1 College of Life Sciences, Henan Normal 
University, Xinxiang, 453007; 2 Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, 
OK 74078 USA )

* li_yongfang@hotmail.com

MicroRNA-guided posttranscriptional gene regulation is important for plants development, stress responses and myriad of 
other biological processes. Therefore, identification of both miRNAs and miRNA targets in diverse plant species by high-
throughput sequencing has been a major focus in recent years. Degradome or PARE has become an effective method to 
identify small RNA targets at a global scale. Similar to miRNA mediate cleavage, MIRNA remnants generated by DCL1 have 
a mono phosphate at 5’end and are competent for ligation; application of PARE not only resulted in validation of known and 
novel miRNA targets, but also can reveal miRNA processing mechanism. Here we summarize the findings we found based on 
degradome sequencing of rice, wheat, Medicago and Arabidopsis: 1) MIRNA precursor degradome patterns are distinct from 
the pattern of siRNA generating transcripts. The detected cleavages on the conserved MIRNA precursors displayed a unique 
pattern: cleavage took place either at the beginning of miR/miR*, or at the end of miR/miR*. This character may be used 
to distinguish MIRNA from siRNA or potentially mis-annotated MIRNA loci transcripts. 2) Loop-tobase cleavage pattern of 
certain miRNAs. MIR159 is an example. Similar to miR319, miR159 is released by 4 consecutive cleavages in loop-to-base 
manner. Alignment indicates miR159.2 is also a conserved miRNA. 3) Validation the processing of Ath-miR163. The fact that 
,a distinct signature locating 21 nt downstream of miR163 end confirmed the previous finding that AthmiR163 requires three 
cleavage steps from stem to loop at 21-nt-long intervals to release mature miR163. 4) Interrupted cleavage pattern of Tas3-
siRNA. Tas3-siRNA is the only evolutionarily conserved tasiRNA from moss to higher plants.Tas3-siRNA transcript possess 
two miR390 complementary sites. miR390 guided cleavage at the 3' site will set the phasing register for accurate production 
of Tas3-siRNA. Cleavage signature was found not only at the expected 3’ site, but also, 33-nt upstream of the expected 3’ 
cleavage site. This extra conserved cleavage pattern destroyed the phase cleavage pattern, instead of generating active Tas3-
siRNAs, TAS3 precursor is degraded. This common cleavage pattern suggests that it might be a conserved mechanism to fine-
tune Tas3-siRNA abundance in plant. 

Key words: MicroRNA, Degradome, MIRNA Intermediates   
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A-1-025　17-β-雌二醇对Aβ生成及降解过程的影响 

武雪玲1，李筱筱1，刘彦霞1,2，孙雅煊1，戴雪伶1,2* （1北京联合大学功能食品科学技术研究院，北京，100191；2生

物活性物质与功能食品北京市重点实验室，北京，100191 ）

* xueling@buu.edu.cn 

　　阿尔茨海默病(Alzheimer's disease, AD) 是一种神经系统退行性疾病，其病理学特征包括细胞外出现大量老年斑、

神经原纤维缠结以及突触和神经元缺失等。老年斑的主要成分是β-淀粉样蛋白(β-amyloid peptide, Aβ)，Aβ由其

前体物质淀粉样前体蛋白(amyloid precursor protein, APP)经β-分泌酶及γ-分泌酶剪切而成。为探讨17-β-雌二醇

（E2）对神经细胞的保护作用机理，本文采用Aβ诱导SH-SY5Y神经细胞发生损伤，通过细胞存活率、实时荧光定

量PCR及蛋白免疫印迹等方法分析E2对Aβ所致神经毒性作用的影响。结果表明E2能够有效抑制Aβ所致神经细胞存

活率下降、RT-PCR及Western blot结果显示，与损伤组相比E2可以促进ADAM10表达，同时下调BACE1和PS1表达，

亦能够上调IDE和NEP两种Aβ降解酶的表达，提示E2可能通过影响Aβ生成及降解的关键酶，从而发挥对Aβ的调

节作用。 

　　关键词：阿尔茨海默病；17β-雌二醇；β-淀粉样蛋白 

A-1-026　MicroRNA-137 inhibits EFNB2 expression affected by a genetic variant and is expressed 
aberrantly in peripheral blood of schizophrenia patients
Shanshan Wu1,2, Rui Zhang1,2,3*, Fayi Nie1,2, Xiaoli Wang1,2, Congshan Jiang1,2, Meng Liu1, Robert K Valenzuela4, Wanqing 
Liu5, Yongyong Shi6, Jie Ma1,2*( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Xi’an Jiaotong University Health Science 
Center, Xi’an, Shanxi 710061, China; 2Key Laboratory of Environment and Genes Related to Diseases (Xi'an Jiaotong University), 
Ministry of Education, Xi'an, Shanxi 710061, China; 3Translational medicine center, Honghui Hospital, Xi’an Jiaotong University 
Health Science Center, Xi’an Shanxi 710054, China; 4Department of Human Genetics 4, Genome Institute of Singapore, Agency 
for Science, Technology and Research (A*STAR), Singapore; 5Department of Medicinal Chemistry and Molecular Pharmacology, 
Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 47907, USA; 6Key Laboratory for the Genetics of Developmental and Neuropsychiatric 
Disorders (Ministry of Education), Bio-X Institutes, Shanghai Jiao Tong University, Shanghai 200030, China )

*majie_article@163.com or zhangruity12@163.com

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are a class of endogenous and non-coding single-stranded RNAs of approximately 22 nucleotides, 
many of which are evolutionarily conserved. Genome-wide association studies have identified a robust statistical association 
between the MIR137 gene and schizophrenia in Europeans, which was replicated in the Han Chinese population in a case-
control study. In the previous study, we provided evidence for a significant association between the EFNB2 gene and 
schizophrenia in Han Chinese subjects. In the current study, we utilized computational analysis, vector construction of 
point mutations, luciferase reporter assays and gene expression assays including RT-qPCR and western blotting methods to 
investigate miR-137 directly targeting EFNB2 gene and explore the reversal effect of a genetic variant of SNP rs550067317 
in the putative seed-pair region of EFNB2 3’-UTR. We also found that miR-137 could be detected in the peripheral blood 
of a cohort of first-onset schizophrenia patients and healthy controls, and the area under curve was 0.795 (95% confidence 
interval 0.700-0.890), which is a middle diagnostic value for disease, suggesting that it might be valuable for diagnosing 
schizophrenia. In summary, this study would improve our understanding of the role of miR-137 in schizophrenia-associated 
signaling pathways and identify the genetic basis of rs550067317 for schizophrenia. Furthermore, we provided new evidence 
for the involvement of miR-137 in the etiology and diagnosis of schizophrenia, which might contribute to the discovery of 
new biomarkers and therapeutic targets for the disease. 

Key words: Schizophrenia, MiR-137, EFNB2, SNP, Regulation  
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A-1-027　Transcription factor Zfp281 sustains CD4+ T lymphocyte activation through directly repressing 
CTLA-4 expression
Jing Guo, Zhonghui Xue, Ruoyu Ma, Yuxi Yao, Lie Wang* ( Institute of Immunology, Zhejiang University School of Medicine, 
Hangzhou 310058, China )

* wanglie@zju.edu.cn

Zfp281 is a negative regulator of maintaining pluripotency for embryonic stem cells (ESC). However, its role in other cell 
types is poorly understood. We therefore generated Zfp281 conditional knockout mice in which the function of Zfp281 gene 
was conditionally disrupted by CD4Cre transgene. Our data showed that while Zfp281 was dispensable for T cell development, 
it is required for the activation and immune responses of CD4+ T cells. Furthermore, genome-wide expression profiling and 
chromatin-immunoprecipitation assay identified that Zfp281 negatively regulated CTLA-4 expression by directly binding 
its promoter. In the model of L. monocytogenes infection, Zfp281 promoted T cell responses to bacterial responses. These 
findings identify Zfp281 as an important regulator of the activation and function in CD4+ T cells. 

Key words: Zfp281, T cell activation, TCR signaling, CTLA-4   

A-1-028　环状RNA的功能及其与肿瘤发生的关系 

谢依，李田文，莫小燕，郭俊明* (宁波大学医学院生物化学与分子生物学研究所、浙江省病理生理学技术研究重点

实验室，浙江 宁波 315211 )

* guojunming@nbu.edu.cn 

　　继长链非编码RNA（long non-coding RNA, lncRNA）和微小RNA（microRNA, miRNA）之后，环状RNA(circular 

RNA, circRNA)作为另一种功能广泛的非编码内源性RNA成为研究热点。circRNA是广泛存在于转录组中的一类闭

合环状的RNA分子。早在40前，circRNA就被发现，但一度被认为是转录本加工过程中发生错误剪接而形成的副产

品。近年来随着RNA研究技术的进步，人们不仅在多种生物中发现了数量众多的circRNA，而且发现它们具有重要

的生物学功能。 

　　根据来源不同，circRNA分为3种主要类型：内含子序列形成的circRNA(circular intronic RNA, ciRNA)，外显子序

列形成的circRNA(exonic circular RNA, ecircRNA)和内含子序列和外显子序列共同形成的circRNA(exon-intron circular 

RNA, EIciRNA)。 

　　目前circRNA功能的相关研究表明，它们主要在miRNA海绵、转录调控、结合蛋白质和翻译等4个方面发挥作

用。充当miRNA海绵是目前circRNA研究中最热点的方向之一，同时也可能是其较为普遍的作用。在可充当miRNA

海绵的circRNA中，最典型是ciRS-7(circular RNA sponge for miR-7)，它含有70多个保守的miRNA结合位点。 

　　越来越多的研究表明，circRNA通过直接或者间接作用，在肿瘤发生和发展过程中扮演着重要角色。已有研究

显示，circRNA在肿瘤(如：胃癌、肝癌、结直肠癌、乳腺癌、宫颈癌和卵巢癌等)的发生和发展过程中起着重要的调

控作用。本课题组首次发现，has_circ_002059与胃癌患者的多种临床病理因素密切相关，有希望成为胃癌诊断的新

型标志物。为此，深入了解circRNA在肿瘤发生和发展中的作用，将有利于揭示肿瘤的发生机制，寻找肿瘤诊断和

治疗的新方法。 

　　关键词：环状RNA；肿瘤；疾病发生；基因调控 
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A-1-029　环状RNA circAMOTL1as与KLF4形成反馈环路在血管重塑过程中的机制研究 

杨展1，2，郑斌1，孙艳1，张新华1，王晓路2，温进坤1（1神经与血管生物学教育部重点实验室 石家庄050000；2河北

医科大学第二医院 050000）

* wjk@hebmu.edu.cn

　　目的：KLF4转录因子在血管重塑过程发挥重要的转录调控作用，而其对环状RNA的调节作用尚未见报道。本研

究旨在明确KLF4与环状RNA circAMOTL1as作用关系并探讨环状RNA在血管重塑过程中的机制。 

　　方法：首先构建血管内膜增生模型，在血管组织标本中筛选出待选的circRNAs；通过生物信息学和细胞生物学

实验挑选并证实有研究价值的circAMOTL1as。通过Oligo-pulldown、荧光报告基因、RT-PCR 和Western Blot 检测过表

达或敲低 circAMOTL1as 和miR-103/107后KLF4 在细胞中的表达调控。 

　　结果：我们发现环状RNA circAMOTL1as在血管中的表达显著高于其它组织，而在股动脉内膜损伤后的表达显著

下降。生物信息学分析显示，circAMOTL1as存在多个与miR-103/107种子序列结合的位点。miR-103/107在损伤的血

管组织中均上调，而其靶基因KLF4的表达显著下降。我们发现，AMOTL1基因启动子上存在多个KLF4结合的位点。

在血管内膜损伤后，作为海绵体的circAMOTL1as表达下调，释放出所吸附的miR-103/107，进而抑制KLF4表达，促

进VSMC的增殖迁移；下调的KLF4同时降低circAMOTL1as基因的转录水平，它们之间形成反馈调节。 

　　结论：作为海绵体作用circAMOTL1as在血管损伤后表达显著下调，进而释放被吸附的miR-103/107，miR-

103/107 靶向抑制KLF4 的表达，从而降低了AMOTL1 基因的转录及circAMOTL1as 的表达，circAMOTL1as-miR-

103/107-KLF4 形成反馈调节，同时，KLF4 的下调解除了对增殖相关基因的抑制，从而促进VSMC 的增殖和血管重

塑过程。 

　　关键词：表型转化；血管平滑肌细胞；环状RNA；转录因子KLF4；血管重塑 

A-1-030　Intestinal Deletion of Ndrg2 Aggravates Colonic Inflammation via Paracellular Barrier Disruption
Yongzheng Ma1, Libo Yao1*, Jian Zhang1*( 1 The State Key Laboratory of Cancer Biology, Department of Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology, The Fourth Military Medical University, Xi’an, China; 710032)

* biozhangj@hotmail.com

Paracellular barrier function plays important role in pathogenesis of IBDs, including UC and Crohn’s disease(CD), and 
maintain the gut homeo-mstyacs diosw.n Nstream-regulated gene 2 (NDRG2) has been reported to be a tumor suppressor 
candidate and suppressed epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) via modulating expression of E-cadherin in colitis-
associated cancer (CAC). However, it is not clear whether NDRG2 affects the colitis initiation. Our study aimed to elucidate 
the role of NDRG2 in epithelial barrier function and the colitis initiation. We generated intestine-specific knock-out mice 
of Ndrg2 and assessed its function in established experimental models of colitis. In mice, intestine-specific deficiency of 
Ndrg2 caused more severe inflammation in dextran sodium sulfate (DSS) induced colitis, and increased the levels of pro-
inflammatory cytokines and the recruitment of neutrophils and macrophage. Furthermore, the absence of Ndrg2 lead to 
destruction of adherens junctions (AJs) via attenuation of E-cadherin, thus wrecked the epithelial barrier function and 
enhanced the permeability. In human UC cases, levels of NDRG2 was negatively associated with the recruitment of CD68+ 

macrophage and positively associated with the expression of E-cadherin. In conclusion, these findings suggest that Ndrg2 
plays important role in function of colonic epithelial barrier and modulates the gut homeostasis, and absence of Ndrg2 causes 
colitis initiation. 

Key Words: NDRG2, colitis, E-cadherin, Adherens junctions   
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A-1-031　Essential role of TFAM in non-small cell lung cancer tumorigenesis and anti-apoptotic 
mechanism
Fugeng Shangguan, Xiaoyi Wu, Ying Zhen, Linhua Lan, Yongzhang Liu, Bin Lu# ( Institute of Biophysics, Attardi Institute of 
Mitochondrial Biomedicine and Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Medical Genetics, School of Life Sciences, Wenzhou 
Medical University, Wenzhou, Zhejiang 325035, China )

#Correspondence to:lubmito@wmu.edu.cn

Mitochondrial transcription factor A (TFAM), a member of high- mobility group (HMG) protein family encoded by the 
nuclear genome and transported into the mitochondrial matrix, which is essential for the replication, transcription and 
maintenance of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA). Interestingly, emerging evidences indicate that TFAM is involved in tumor 
initiation and progression of certain cancers. The role of TFAM in non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) remains largely 
unknown. Herein, we report that downregulation of TFAM in NSCLC cells resulted in cell cycle arrest at G1 phase and 
significantly blocked NSCLC cell growth and migration through the activation of reactive oxygen species (ROS)-induced 
c-Jun amino-terminal kinase(JNK)/p38 MAPK signaling and decreased cellular bioenergetics. We further found that TFAM 
downregulation in NSCLC cells led to increased apoptotic cell death and enhanced the sensitivity of NSCLC cells to 
cisplatin. Tissue microarray (TMA) data showed that elevated expression of TFAM was related to the histological grade and 
TNM stage of NSCLC patients. We also demonstrated that TFAM is an independent prognostic factor for overall survival 
of NSCLC patients. Taken together, our findings suggest that TFAM could serve as a potential diagnostic biomarker and 
molecular target for the treatment of NSCLC, as well as for prediction of the effectiveness of chemotherapy.

Keywords: mitochondria, TFAM, non-small cell lung cancer, chemosensitivity, cellular bioenergetics

A-1-032　BRPF2 directly enhances the acetyltransferase activity of HBO1 towards H3K14
Ye Tao1, Junjun Zhu1, Chen Zhong1, Shutong Xu1, and Jianping Ding1,2,3,* ( 1National Center for Protein Science Shanghai, 
State Key Laboratory of Molecular Biology, Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological 
Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences, 320 Yue-Yang Road, Shanghai 200031, China; 2School of Life Science and 
Technology, ShanghaiTech University, 319 Yue-Yang Road, Shanghai 200031, China; 3Shanghai Science Research Center, 
Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai 201204, China )

*jpding@sibs.ac.cn

HBO1, a member of the MYST family histone acetyltransferases (HATs), is required for global acetylation of H3K14 and 
embryonic development. It functions in multisubunit complexes comprising of HBO1, a BRPF1/2/3 or JADE1/2/3 scaffold 
protein, and two accessory proteins. BRPF2 has been suggested to be important for the HAT activity of HBO1 towards 
H3K14. Here we demonstrated that BRPF2 can directly regulate the HAT activity of HBO1 towards free H3 and H4 and 
nucleosomal H3. Particularly, a short N-terminal region of BRPF2 is sufficient for binding to HBO1 and stimulating its 
HAT activity towards H3K14. The crystal structure of the MYST domain of HBO1 in complex with this segment of BRPF2 
together with the biochemical and cell biological data revealed the key residues responsible for the HBO1-BRPF2 interaction. 
In addition, we found that two negatively charged patches of BRPF2 play important roles in histone binding and stimulation 
of the HAT activity of HBO1. Our data together indicate that the stimulatory effect of BRPF2 is attributed to its cooperative 
binding with both HBO1 and histone H3. These findings provide new insight into the molecular mechanism underlying the 
regulation of the HAT activity of HBO1 by BRPF2 and possibly other scaffold proteins. 

Key Words: HAT, HDAC, HBO1, BRPF2, acetylation, histone modification  
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A-1-033　Structural basis for targeting BIG1 to Golgi apparatus through interaction of its DCB domain 
with Arl1
Rong Wang1, Zhijing Wang2, Tianlong Zhang1,*, and Jianping Ding1,2,3,* ( 1 National Center for Protein Science Shanghai, State 
Key Laboratory of Molecular Biology, Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, 
Chinese Academy of Sciences, 320 Yue-Yang Road, Shanghai 200031, China; 2 School of Life Science and Technology, 
ShanghaiTech University, 319 Yue-Yang Road, Shanghai 200031, China; 3 Shanghai Science Research Center, Chinese 
Academy of Sciences, Shanghai 201204, China )

*tlzhang@sibs.ac.cn or jpding@sibs.ac.cn

The ADP ribosylation factor (Arf) family small GTPases, including Arf, Arl and Sar proteins, are modulators of vesicular and 
lipid trafficking in cell membrane traffic. Human BIG1 belongs to the Sec7 domain-containing Arf GEFs, which functions 
mainly on the trans-Golgi to activate Arf proteins from the GDP-bound form to GTPbound form. Arl1 may direct the BIG1 
to the trans-Golgi through interaction with the N-terminal region of BIG1, and then activate the Arf-dependent pathway in a 
cascade manner. However, the molecular basis for the specific recognition of BIG1 by Arl1 remains unknown. In this work we 
report the crystal structure of Arl1-GTP in complex with the BIG1 DCB domain. Structural and biochemical analysis identified 
several residues essential for the binding. We also analyzed the binding specificity of the BIG1 DCB domain with several 
Arl small GTPases and identified Arl4a as a binding partner of BIG1. These results reveal the molecular basis for the specific 
interaction of Arl1 with BIG1 and provide insight into the molecular mechanism for targeting BIG1 to the trans-Golgi by Arl1. 

Key Words: Arl1, BIG1, small GTPase, GEF.     

A-1-034　The critical role of Müller cells in the fibrosis formation of diabetic retinopathy 
Xie Jinye, Zhou Ti, Che Di, Fang Zhenzhen, Yang Xia*, Gao Guoquan* ( Department of Biochemistry, Zhongshan School of 
Medicine, Sun Yat-sen University, Guangzhou, 510080 )

*gaogq@mail.sysu.edu.cn
 

Abstract: Objective: This study is designed to investigate whether the Müller glial cells in diabetic retinopathy participates 
in the formation of retinal fibrosis and define the signaling pathways and key molecular involved. Finally, the possible 
mechanism for the pathological changes of Müller glial cells are discussed. Methods: (1) After 6-8 weeks high-fat feeding, 
type 2 diabetic mellitus models were prepared with low dose STZ (20mg/kg) intraperitoneal injection in male C57BL/6J. 
And db/db mice was used as type 2 diabetic model as well. The levels of mesenchymal markers were determined by 
immunoblotting and immunofluorescence. (2) In vitro, Müller cells were cultured in 25 mM D(+)-glucose medium and 
mannitol medium respectively. The levels of mesenchymal markers, N-cadherin, β-catenin and Snail were determined by 
immunoblotting and immunostaining. Then the Wound healing assay was applied to evaluate the migratory ability of Müller 
cells. (3) A vector encoding SNAI1 and si-SNAI1 were transfected into the cells respectively. The levels of fibrogenic 
factors, fibronectin, GFAP and CTGF were determined by immunoblotting. Results: (1) The levels of mesenchymal markers, 
N-cadherin, Snail, Vimentin, β-catenin, α-SMA and Twist were increased in type 2 diabetic models. (2) High glucose 
elevated the levels of mesenchymal markers, N-cadherin, β-catenin and Snail, while promoted the migration as well. (3) 
Overexpression of Snail elevated the fibronectin and connective tissue growth factor (CTGF) levels while silencing Snail 
attenuated the over-expression of fibronectin and CTGF induced by high glucose in cells. Conclusion: Up-regulation 
of mesenchymal markers in Müller cells and diabetic retina suggest that mesenchymal transition, may represent a new 
pathogenic mechanism in DR fibrosis formation. 

Key Words: Diabetic Retinopathy(DR), fibrosis, Müller cells 
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A-1-035　Deficiency of the global regulator enhances photosynthetic production of ethylene in 
recombinant Synechocystis
Huilin Mo1,2, Tao Zhu*1, Xuefeng Lu*1  ( 1Key Laboratory of Biofuels, Shandong Provincial Key Laboratory of Energy 
Genetics, Qingdao Institute of Bioenergy and Bioprocess Technology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, No. 189 Songling Road, 
Qingdao 266101, China; 2University of Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100049, China )

*lvxf@qibebt.ac.cn 

Ethylene production has been achieved in cyanobacteria by introducing an exogenous ethylene forming enzyme (EFE) that 
using the TCA intermediate 2-oxoglutarate (2-OG) as one of its substrates. NtcA is a global nitrogen regulator. 2-OG provides 
the carbon skeleton for the assimilation of nitrogen and can affect C/N balance by regulating the activity of NtcA. In addition, 
it was recently found that ntcA overexpression led to near 90% loss of intracellular 2-OG pool. As for the plasticity of the 2-OG 
metabolism in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, stable ntcA-deficient ethylene-producing recombinant strains were constructed 
to improve ethylene production. In the NtcA-deficient mutants, the growth rates decreased, and the phycocyanin changed 
along with growth stages. Our results indicated deficiency of ntcA could distribute more carbon flux toward EFE pathway, 
especially under high CO2 conditions.Moreover, the expression level of EFE, whose promoter is under control of NtcA, plays 
key role in the increased ethylene production.

KeyWords: Cyanobacteria; Ethylene.

A-1-036　Essential Roles of Mitochondrial Lon Protease in regulating cancer cell growth and cellular 
bioenergetics
Xiaoling Chen*,Ying Zhen*,FugenShangguan,Yongzhang Liu, Bin Lu# (Institute of Biophysics, Attardi Institute of 
Mitochondrial Biomedicine and Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Medical Genetics, School of Life Sciences, Wenzhou 
Medical University, Wenzhou, Zhejiang 325035, China)

#Correspondenceto:lubmito@wmu.edu.cn

Mitochondria play a primary role in cellular bioenergetics Protein homeostasis within mitochondria matrix is essential for the 
tumor viability. As a ATP-dependent protease located in mitochondrial matrix, Lon contributes to the degradation of abnormal 
proteins . Although the majority of Lon is located in mitochondrial matrix, it is also found in mitochondrial nucleoids .Lon 
is a stress protein and can be induced by lots of stresses such as hypoxia .The Lon up-regulation may be critical for cancer 
cell survival by preventing abnormal mitochondrial proteins accumulation and aggregation in response to oxidative, hypoxic, 
and ER stress.Our recent studies demonstrated that Lon expression was increased in cervical cancer tissues and Lon may 
serve as a potential therapeutic target in cervical cancer .we knocked down Lon and found drastically reduction of cancer 
cell proliferation and cell growth. The mtDNA encoded subunit II of COX and the nuclear-encoded Subunit IV and V of 
COX were rapidly reduced under ER stress. During hypoxia, HIF-1 activates the LON gene transcription to up-regulate Lon 
expression. Increased Lon degrades COX4-1 to facilitate the switch from COX4-1 to more efficient COX4-2 to challenge 
the low oxygen by enhancing mitochondrial respiration. Thus, Lon mediated protein degradation can relieve the heavy 
load of abnormal mitochondrial proteins accumulation . Moreover, down-regulation of Lon decreased mitochondrial ROS 
production and blocks JNK activation.we proposed that the down-regulation of Lon leads to the impairment of mitochondrial 
respiratory chain complexes and inhibits the mitochondrial ROS production to inhibit cancer cell proliferation. Surprisingly, 
Lonp1deletion causes embryonic lethality which indicated that Lon may play crucial role in embryonic development. 
Together, we suggest that Lon could serve as a potential diagnostic biomarker and therapeutic target for cancer treatment.

Keywords:Lon protease; mitochondrial; p53; JNK; ROS;cellular bioenergetics
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A-1-037　KLF5 在糖尿病大血管病变中的作用及其机制研究

张曼莉1，郑斌1，杨展1，张新华1，温进坤1（1神经与血管生物学教育部重点实验室 石家庄 050000）

* wjk@hebmu.edu.cn

　　目的：糖尿病血管病变过程中，血管平滑肌细胞起到了重要作用。研究显示，NLRP3 激活作用的增强对动脉粥

样硬化的发病过程起着关键作用。研究发现,在血管新生内膜的VSMC 中,KLF5 的表达明显增加。因此提出假设,在糖

尿病大血管病变中，KLF5 发挥了重要作用，为糖尿病大血管病变的防治提供特异性药物靶点。

方法：本研究拟从分子、细胞和整体水平，利用小鼠主动脉平滑肌细胞、糖尿病小鼠模型以及人大血管临床标本，

以腺病毒基因过表达、RNA 干扰、PCR和Western blot、免疫组化、免疫荧光等方法，明确KLF5 在糖尿病大血管病

变中的作用及其机制。

　　结果：（1）在收集的人大血管临床标本中，PCR、Western blot 和免疫荧光结果表明糖尿病患者大血管的KLF5 

表达量增高，NLRP3 表达量增高。（2）正常情况下，低糖培养的小鼠主动脉平滑肌细胞，KLF5 维持一定的表达水

平，但在高糖刺激下，PCR、Western blot 结果表明其表达水平明显升高，同时NLRP3和PCNA 表达水平明显升高。

（3） 通过的腺病毒载体过表达KLF5，可以高效的感染小鼠主动脉平滑肌细胞过表达KLF5 蛋白，PCR、Western blot 

结果表明NLRP3 表达增高，给予高糖刺激后，NLRP3 和PCNA 表达显著增高；通过小干扰RNA 敲低KLF5，PCR、

Western blot 结果表明NLRP3 表达降低，给予高糖刺激后，NLRP3 和PCNA 表达较没有敲低KLF5 组降低；（4）给

小鼠注射链脲佐菌素(STZ)建立糖尿病小鼠模型，取主动脉标本，PCR、Western blot 及免疫荧光结果表明KLF5 及

NLRP3 表达升高。

　　结论：在糖尿病大血管病变中，KLF5 通过与NLRP3 相互作用来促进血管平滑肌细胞增殖,加速动脉粥样硬化的

发展。

　　关键词：KLF5；NLRP3；血管平滑肌

A-1-038　NRG-1 在血管平滑肌细胞中的作用机制以及在动脉粥样硬化中的作用

孙艳1，郑斌1，杨展1，张新华1，温进坤1（1神经与血管生物学教育部重点实验室 石家庄 050000）

* wjk@hebmu.edu.cn

　　目的：动脉粥样硬化是一种慢性动脉疾病，可引起冠心病和脑梗塞。在动脉粥样硬化的研究中，主要研究动脉

壁的有关细胞成分（内皮细胞，平滑肌细胞，单核/巨噬细胞),和细胞因子，生长因子及其受体的细胞和分子生物学

方面的研究。血管平滑肌细胞在血管损伤等因素刺激下由分化表型转化为去分化表型并获得增殖和迁移能力，该表

型转化过程是高血压、动脉粥样硬化和血管再狭窄等血管重塑性疾病的重要细胞病理学基础。Neuregulin-1 (NRG-1)

是含有表皮生长因子样结构域的神经调节蛋白家族的成员之一，是一种跨膜蛋白，它通过激活称为ErbBs 蛋白的受

体酪氨酸激酶(表皮生长因子受体的经典成员)进行一系列的信号转导。现在越来越多的证据表明其能促进多种细胞

的增殖、分化及存活，包括:乳腺上皮、神经胶质、神经元和肌细胞。但是NRG-1 在动脉粥样硬化以及平滑肌细胞

的表型转换中的作用机制研究很少。我们首次探讨NRG-1 在血管平滑肌细胞中的作用。从新的视点为揭示动脉粥样

硬化的发生机制奠定了基础。

　　方法：本研究拟从分子、细胞和整体水平，利用人平滑肌细胞和C57B6 小鼠模型，以腺病毒基因过表达、RNA 

干扰、免疫组化、ChIP、生物信息学分析等方法，明确NRG-1 在平滑肌细胞中的作用，探讨其作用机制。

　　结果：我们的研究发现血管平滑肌细胞中表达NRG-1 蛋白，过表达或者敲低NRG-1 对骨架相关蛋白的表达有

影响，并且调控启动子的转录活性，说明NRG-1 在转录水平上影响其表达。

　　结论：NRG-1 可能通过调控骨架相关蛋白来影响平滑肌细胞的表型，进而对动脉粥样硬化的发生和发展具有一

定作用。

　　关键词：NRG-1；骨架蛋白；血管平滑肌
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A-1-039　长非编码RNA AY在脑硫脂促进人肝癌细胞整合素αV表达过程的作用研究

戚冰1，康春兰1，蔡倩倩1，陈忠义1，吴兴中1*（1复旦大学，上海，200000）

* xz_wu@shmu.edu.cn

　　脑硫脂是细胞膜上的一种重要的糖脂分子，在人肝癌组织中高表达，并通过促进整合素αV亚基的表达提高肝

癌细胞侵袭和迁移的能力。目前脑硫脂调节整合素αV表达的机制还未见报道，本研究旨在探索这一分子机制。

我们运用长非编码RNA 检测芯片筛选脑硫脂处理后人肝癌细胞系SMMC7721 细胞中表达水平发生变化的长非编码

RNA，结果发现长非编码RNA AY的表达量上调最显著。RT-PCR 验证实验发现，在多种人肝癌细胞系中，外源和内

源的脑硫脂均能显著提高AY 的表达水平。伤口愈合实验、转移培养皿实验和琼脂滴实验结果表明长AY 表达升高能

促进人肝癌细胞的迁移，其表达降低则抑制人肝癌细胞的迁移。同时实时荧光定量PCR 检测53 例肝癌病人癌组织与

癌旁组织中AY 的表达量，结果显示69.72%肝癌组织中AY 的表达显著高于癌旁肝组织，并且Pearson χ2统计学检验

结果显示AY 的表达与整合素αV亚基的表达具有相关性。qPCR、蛋白免疫印记、免疫荧光以及流式细胞术实验结

果均显示整合素αV的mRNA 水平和蛋白水平都随着AY 表达的升高而升高，随着其表达降低而降低。荧光素酶报告

实验表明AY 过表达能够显著提高整合素αV启动子的转录活性。染色体免疫共沉淀实验结果显示AY 与αV启动子

之间存在相互作用, 因此，AY 很可能通过与整合素αV的启动子区相互作用来调节αV 的表达，从而影响肝肿瘤细

胞的迁移能力；荧光素酶报告实验表明AY 基因本身能增强αV启动子的转录活性，因此，AY 基因很可能还能以增

强子的方式调节αV的表达。

　　本研究证明了长非编码RNA AY 介导脑硫脂调节整合素αV亚基的表达，从而影响肝肿瘤细胞的迁移能力。这

为研究与肿瘤发生发展密切相关的糖脂大分子作用机制打开新的视角。此外，本研究初步探索长非编码RNA AY 调

节整合素αV的机制，为后续彻底研究其作用机制奠定基础。

　　关键词：长非编码RNA AY；脑硫脂；整合素αV；肝癌；迁移

A-1-040　Expression of a MORN repeat protein from Euplotes octocarin -atus requires a +1 programmed 
ribosomal frameshifting
Lili Wei1, Aihua Liang1*( 1Key Laboratory of Chemical Biology and Molecular Engineering of Ministry of Education, Institute 
of Biotechnology, Shanxi University, Taiyuan 030006 )

*aliang@sxu.edu.cn

Analysis of transcriptome revealed that a MORN repeat protein-encoding gene of Euplotes octocarinatus (Eo-morn-9-31) 
was a candidate for programmed +1 ribosomal frameshifting (+1 PRF). However, experiment evidence is lacking. In this 
study, a dual-luciferase assay was performed to detect the +1 PRF in Eo-morn-9-31 gene. The result showed that the MORN 
repeat protein (Eo-MORN-9-31) could be produced by the +1 PRF event during the process of translation in yeast and the 
frameshifting efficiency was about 4-5%. We further confirmed its reality by western blot and mass spectrometry. This study 
provided the experiment evidence indicating that the expression of the Eo-MORN-9-31 of E. octocarinatus required the +1 
PRF. 

Key words: Euplotes octocarinatus, Programmed ribosomal frameshifting, MORN, Dual luciferase experiment, Mass 
spectrometry
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A-1-041　Lowly-expressed ACAT2 is responsible for the excretion of special lipoprotein containing 
cholesteryl/steryl esters in human leukocytes
Dong-Qing Guo1#, Ming Lu1#, Xi-Han Hu1, Xiao-Wei Zhang1, Jia-Jia Xu1, Lei Qian1, Bao-Liang Song2, Ying Xiong1, and Bo-
Liang Li1* ( 1 State Key Laboratory of Molecular Biology, Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes 
for Biological Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai 200031, China; 2 College of Life Sciences, the Institute for 
Advanced Studies, Wuhan University, Wuhan 430072, China )

*blli@sibcb.ac.cn

Human ACAT2 is mainly expressed in intestine and fetal liver. Our previous studies have demonstrated that the high-level 
expression of human ACAT2 gene with the CpG hypomethylation of its whole promoter is synergistically regulated by two 
transcription factors Cdx2 and HNF1α in the intestine and also in certain hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) tissues. Here, we 
report that the low-level expression of human ACAT2 gene in THP-1 cells is correlated with its specific CpG-hypomethylated 
promoter, and regulated by C/EBP transcription factors. Consistently, the expressions of ACAT2 and C/EBPs are increased in 
macrophages differentiated from both ATRA-treated THP-1 cells and cultured human blood monocytes. Then, we further find 
that in all human leukocytes, the low-level expression of ACAT2 gene is not only attributed to the C/EBPs but also correlated 
with the excretion of fluorescent lipoproteins containing the ACAT2-catalyzed NBD22-steryl esters. Moreover, this lipoprotein 
excretion can be inhibited by the ACAT2 isoform-selective inhibitor PPPA in a dose-dependent manner, and employed to 
determine the half maximum inhibitory concentration (IC50) values of PPPA. More importantly, our results show that the 
differentiation-inducing factor all-trans retinoic acid (ATRA), but not the proinflammatory cytokine tumor necrosis factor-α 
(TNF-α), enhances this ACAT2-dependent lipoprotein excretion. These data demonstrate that in human leukocytes, ACAT2 is 
responsible for the excretion of lipoproteins containing cholesteryl/steryl esters, and indicate that the excretion of lipoproteins 
containing the ACAT2-catalyzed cholesteryl/steryl esters may avoid cytotoxicity through decreasing the excess intracellular 
cholesterols/sterols (especially various oxysterols), which is essential for the action of the human leukocytes. 

Key Words: ACAT2, special lipoprotein, human leukocytes, C/EBP   

A-1-042　低氧诱导的组蛋白去甲基化酶与肾细胞癌发生

郭晓强1,2*，张巧霞1*（1深圳市第二人民医院/深圳大学第一附属医院，深圳，518035；2河北师范大学生命科学学

院，石家庄，050024）

*xiaoqiangguo123@163.com; qiaoxiazhang@163.com

　　癌症发生是正常细胞由于基因突变造成细胞转化最终出现恶性增殖的过程，此过程涉及遗传和表观遗传（DNA 

甲基化、miRNA 和组蛋白修饰等）等多个层面的紊乱和异常。肾细胞癌（renal cell carcinoma, RCC）是一种常见泌

尿系统肿瘤，典型特征之一是存在高频VHL（Von Hippel-Lindau）基因突变（50%到70%），造成细胞内低氧诱导

因子（hypoxia-inducible factor,HIF）的α亚基蛋白稳定性升高，引发多种低氧相关基因表达升高，增加了癌细胞的

适应性。组蛋白甲基化是一种重要的表观修饰，通过影响基因表达、染色体重塑等参与细胞增殖、凋亡等过程。组

蛋白去甲基化酶催化组蛋白特定位点的去甲基化，并且有多种去甲基化酶表达受低氧诱导，包括JMJD1A、JMJD2B 

和JMJD3 等。我们研究表明肾细胞癌组织存在JMJD1A 和JMJD3 两种组蛋白去甲基化酶在mRNA 和蛋白水平含量增

加，降低JMJD1A 和JMJD3 表达可显著抑制肾癌细胞增殖和迁移能力。进一步研究发现，在肾细胞癌低氧环境下，

JMJD1A 和JMJD3 表达主要受HIF-2α形成的低氧复合物调节，并且它们进一步与HIF-2α 低氧复合物结合，通过催

化相应位点（H3K9me1/2 和H3K27me2/3）去甲基化而增强靶基因表达，从而实现级联放大效应。这些研究揭示了组

蛋白去甲基化在肾细胞癌发生中的作用，从而为去甲基化酶抑制剂的临床应用提供重要支持。

　　关键词：肾细胞癌；低氧；组蛋白甲基化；组蛋白去甲基化酶；JMJD1A；JMJD3

　　致谢：本课题由河北省自然科学基金（H2014205082）和国家高技术研究发展计划（2014AA020607）资助
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A-1-043　鼠肝癌低淋巴道转移mmu-miR-330靶向负调控EREG作用途径

王承乙1，刘淑清2，孙旭娟1，郭春梅1，郑善亮1，陶志伟1，王莉萍2，孙明忠1 （1大连医科大学生物技术系，2大连

医科大学生化教研室，大连，116044）

*孙明忠，Email: smzlsq@163.com

　　目的：miR-330作为肿瘤抑制因子可靶向调控E2F1和Sp1表达，促进前列腺癌细胞凋亡、抑制细胞运动能力。

EREG（epiregulin）是EGF成员参与并促进唾液腺腺样囊性癌（SACC）细胞肺转移及结直肠癌肝转移。miR330与

EREG与肿瘤淋巴道转移相关研究未见报道。鼠肝癌低淋巴道转移力细胞株Hca-P，能够引发原位瘤及腹水瘤，淋巴

结转移率~25%，是研究肿瘤淋巴道起始转移理想模型。本文旨在建立mmu-miR-330通过EREG调控Hca-P恶性表型

的作用途径及机制。

　　方法：生物芯片结果发现mmu-miR-330与鼠肝癌淋巴道转移相关；用阳离子脂质体法将mmu-miR-330 inhibitor

转染入Hca-P，qRT-PCR法检测mmu-miR-330下调效率；Transwell法检测mmu-miR-330下调对Hca-P迁移及侵袭能

力影响；CCK-8法检测mmu-miR-330下调对Hca-P体外增殖能力影响；运用TargetScan, miRDB等软件分析EREG与

mmu-miR-330靶向关系；双荧光素酶报告基因实验检测在Hca-P中上调mmu-miR-330表达对EREG的影响；qRT-

PCR法检测Vimentin、MMP9和E-cadherin在Hca-P中随mmu-miR-330变化表达水平变化。

　　结果：高淋巴道转移力（75%）Hca-F相比，mmu-miR-330在Hca-P中水平升高200%；下调mmu-miR-330表达

促进Hca-P的迁移和侵袭能力，对其增殖能力无明显影响；生物信息学表明，mmu-miR-330可能通过EREG 3’UTR

区的两个结合位点结合调控其表达；双荧光素酶报告基因实验显示，mmu-miR-330与EREG 3’UTR中701-724区域

靶点结合明显，但与492-512区域的靶点结合不明显；mmu-miR-330下调促进VIMENTIN和MMP9，降低E-cadherin

在Hca-P中表达。

　　结论：Mmu-miR-330下调增强Hca-P体外迁移侵袭能力，不影响其增殖。Mmu-miR-330下调使EREG表达水平

升高，二者呈现负靶向调控，mmu-miR-330对与EREG 3’UTR中701-724区域结合对其起抑制作用。mmu-miR-330

通过改变E-cadherin，Vimentin和MMP9的表达调控Hca-P的恶性表型。

　　关键词：肝癌；Hca-P ；mmu-miR-330；EREG

A-1-044　The role of kallistatin on lymphatic metastasis of gastric cancer 
Caiqi Ma,Yang Zhang, Xia Yang*, and Guoquan Gao * ( Department of Biochemistry, Zhongshan Medical School, Sun Yat-sen 
University, Guangzhou 510080, China )

Objective: Toinvestigate the role of kallistatin on lymphatic metastasis of gastric cancer and its underlying molecular 
mechanism in vivo and ex vivo. Methods:(1) Inject gastric cancer cells into the footpad of nude mice to build the lymphatic 
metastasis model of gastric cancer, take primary tumors and popliteal lymph nodes to test LVD and metastatic gastric cancer 
cells by IHC and IF after 30 days continuous dosing. (2) Incubate human gastric cancer cell lines SGC7901 and HCG27 with 
recombinant kallistatin and adenovirus kallistatin, and then examine the expression and secretion of VEGF-C from gastric 
cancer cells by Western Blotting and ELISA, while detecting the activation of NF-κ B signaling pathway by Western Blotting 
and IF. (3) test the proliferation, migration and tube formation capacity changes of lymphatic endothelial cells after kallistatin 
incubation.Results:Our results revealed that kallistatin not only significantly down-regulated the expression and secretion of 
VEGF-C in gastric cancer cells, but also inhibited the lymphangiogenesis in the gastric cancer by inhibiting the proliferation, 
migration and tube formation of hLECs. In the meantime, we find that kallistatin down-regulated the expression of VEGF-C 
through the NF-ҡB signaling pathway in gastric cancer cells. Thus, our findings revealed the function and mechanism of 
kallistatin in inhibiting the lymphatic metastasis of gastric cancer. 

Key word: kallistatin; gastric cancer;lymphatic metastasis 
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A-1-045　DUB module of SAGA complex regulates H2B deubiquitination and morphological transition
朱文成，范雪怡，吴宏宇，陈江野*

Wencheng Zhu, Xueyi Fan, Hongyu Wu and Jiangye Chen* ( Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes 
for Biological Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences, 320 Yue Yang Road, Shanghai 200031, China )

* jychen@sibcb.ac.cn

Candida albicans is a major opportunistic human fungal pathogen. Its pathogenicity is mainly caused by its capability of 
conversion between yeast and hyphae. This morphological conversion in C. albicans is regulated by multiple transcriptional 
regulators sensing many signal pathways. Spt-Ada-Gcn5-acetyltransferase (SAGA) complex is an evolutionarily conserved 
multifunctional transcription coactivator complex and plays a critical role in regulating transcription by modifying 
chromatin and identifying modification of histones. SAGA complex consists of five functional modules including histone 
acetyltransferase (HAT) module, deubiquitination (DUB) module, TATA-binding protein (TBP) regulatory module, 
structural module and transcriptional activator interaction module, which may be involved in the regulation of C. albicans 
morphogenesis. In this study, we focused on the functional roles of DUB module which consists of four components, Ubp8, 
Sgf73, Sus1 and Sgf11 in C. albicans. Deletion of the four components in DUB module compromised hyphal development. 
Each of them has different contribution to C. albicans morphologenesis. Our biochemical and morphological data 
demonstrates that the H2B deubiquitination is dynamically regulated via Ubp8 during transition of yeast and hyphae, and 
controls morphological plasticity of C. albicans. 

Key Words: DUB module, SAGA complex, Ubp8, H2B deubiquitination, Candida albicans, morphological plasticity

A-1-046　CrkL对K562迁移侵袭、增殖和分化影响及机制研究

张秋玲1，施国平1，孙明忠2，孙旭娟2，郑善亮2，王承乙2，刘淑清1*（1大连医科大学基础医学院，2. 大连医科大学

生物技术系, 大连，116044）

*通讯作者：刘淑清，Email：lsqsmz@163.com

　　目的：慢性粒细胞白血病（CML）例占我国白血病患者的20%，K562细胞是研究CML的理想细胞模型。CrkL是

CRK家族的一员，通过其SH2和SH3结构域将分散的信号整集，具有信号开关作用，调节细胞运动，增殖和分化等。

本文研究CrkL对K562迁移侵袭、增殖、凋亡和分化能力的影响及作用的分子机制。

　　方法：qRT-PCR检测CRKL在CML病人和正常人中水平；Transwell法检测CrkL下调对细胞迁移侵袭能力影响；

透射电镜、Heochst33258法检测CrkL下调对细胞凋亡影响；台盼蓝计数法和克隆形成实验检测CrkL下调对细胞增殖

能力影响；细胞毒性实验检测敲低CrkL后K562对伊马替尼敏感性；Hemin诱导、联苯胺染色和抑制剂干扰实验检测

CrkL在K562分化中功能。

　　结果：CRKL在CML病人血液中显著升高。CrkL下调抑制p130Cas/DOCK180/ Rac1和促E-cadherin表达抑制K562

迁移侵袭能力；CrkL下调阻断STAT5通路及其下游分子c-MYC表达而抑制K562增殖；CrkL下调后细胞内线粒体受到

损伤，能量代谢发生异常，细胞正常氧化磷酸化遭到破坏，使细胞发生凋亡；CrkL下调抑制BCRP表达增强K562对

伊马替尼敏感性。CrkL下调使红系及巨核系标志蛋白（GPA、γ-globin和CD41、 CD61)表达升高，Raf/MEK/ERK/ 

Elk激活。

　　结论：CrkL通过p130Cas/DOCK180/Rac1通路和影响E-cadherin表达影响K562迁移侵袭能力；其下调阻断STAT5

通路及下游分子c-MYC表达而抑制K562增殖能力、抑制BCRP表达增强K562对伊马替尼敏感性、激活Raf/MEK/ERK/

Elk通路促进K562向红系及巨核系分化，使K562恶性转归。

　　关键词： CML；CrkL；红系分化；巨核分化；ERK
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A-1-047　Reduced expression of SARM in mouse spleen during polymicrobial sepsis
Yu Gong1,2,3*, Lin Zou3, Dongzhi Cen4, Wei Chao3, Dunjin Chen2 ( 1 Biomedicine Research Center and Department of Surgery, 
The Third Affiliated Hospital of Guangzhou Medical University, Guangzhou, Guangdong, China; 2 Key Laboratory for Major 
Obstetric Diseases of Guangdong Province, Key Laboratory of Reproduction and Genetics of Guangdong Higher Education 
Institutes, The Third Affiliated Hospital of Guangzhou Medical University, Guangzhou, Guangdong, China; 3 Department of 
Anesthesia, Critical Care and Pain Medicine, Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts, 
USA; 4 Department of Oncology, The Third Affiliated Hospital of Guangzhou Medical University, Guangzhou, Guangdong, China )

*shirley_gong17@hotmail.com

Objective-During sepsis, immune cell apoptosis is a key trigger of the immunosuppressive state and results in the inability 
to eradicate primary infection and increased susceptibility to the development of secondary infections. However, the 
mechanisms of sepsis-induced lymphopenia and immunosuppression need to be further explored. Sterile α and HEAT/
armadillo motif-containing protein (SARM), the most recently discovered Toll/interleukin-1 receptor (TIR) adaptor protein, is 
implicated in the regulation of immune cell apoptosis. Our research aimed to elucidate SARM contributes to sepsis-induced 
immune cell death and immunosuppression. 

Methods-We used cecum ligation and puncture (CLP) to generate a clinically relevant model of polymicrobial sepsis, then 
measured SARM gene and protein expression, caspase 3 cleavage and intracellular ATP production in the mouse spleens. 
Results-We discovered that SARM expression was down-regulated in the mouse spleen during polymicrobial sepsis and 
that this decrease occurred at both the mRNA and protein levels. Moreover, we found that the decrease in SARM expression 
during polymicrobial sepsis synchronized with increased splenocyte apoptosis, as evidenced by increased caspase 3 cleavage 
and ATP depletion. 

Conclusions-These findings suggest that SARM is a potential regulator of sepsis-induced splenocyte apoptosis. Further 
exploration of the detailed mechanism behind SARM expression during polymicrobial sepsis will likely provide new insights 
into the development of novel therapeutic targets for the treatment of this condition. 

Keywords: SARM; polymicrobial sepsis; splenocyte apoptosis   

A-1-048　PEDV全长感染性cDNA克隆的构建

杨意1，舒建洪1*( 1浙江理工大学生命科学学院，杭州，310018 )

*shujianhong@zstu.edu.cn

　　猪流行性腹泻(Porcine epidemic diarrhea, PED)是由猪流行性腹泻病毒(Porcine epidemic diarrhea virus, PEDV)引起的

一种常见的具有高传播率的猪病，以呕吐、水样腹泻、脱水为主要特征。PEDV属于冠状病毒科，冠状病毒属，具

有典型的冠状病毒形态。PEDV能感染不同年龄阶段的猪，其中以新生仔猪的感染率最高。该病的流行给全球养猪

业造成了重大经济损失，而且目前常用的PED灭活苗和活疫苗都含有完整的PEDV颗粒，并不安全有效。因此研制新

型PED疫苗十分必要。

　　PEDV基因组为单股正链RNA，约28 kb，包含5'端非编码区(5’UTR)、3'端非编码区(3’UTR)及7个开放性阅读

框(ORF)：5’UTR-ORF1a-ORF1b-S-ORF3-E-M-N-3’UTR。ORF1a、ORF1b、ORF3基因编码3种非结构蛋白：复

制酶多聚蛋白1a、复制酶多聚蛋白1b、多态性的辅助蛋白，S、E、M、N基因编码4种结构蛋白：纤突蛋白(S)、小包

膜蛋白(E)、核衣壳蛋白(N)和膜蛋白(M)。

　　本研究拟构建CV777PEDV全长感染性cDNA克隆以用于PED疫苗研发，为PED新型疫苗的研发奠定基础。

　　关键词：猪流行性腹泻病毒；全长感染性cDNA；PED新型疫苗
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A-1-049　The Effect of LncRNA GAS5 on Prolification, Migration, Invation and Apoptosis in Breast Cancer 
Cells
WU Hai-hua1, LI Yu1, ZHANG Ling-yu1, WANG Hai-feng1, CHEN Li2, HUANG Wen-ming2, CHEN Su-lian3, CHEN Chang-
jie 3, YANG Qing-ling 3*( 1 Clinical Testing and Diagnose Experimental Center，Bengbu Medical College,Bengbu，233000; 2  
Departmen of Bioscience，Bengbu Medical College,Bengbu，233000; 3 Department of Biochemistry & Molecular Biology, 
Bengbu Medical College,Bengbu，233000 )

Corresponding Author Email: *yqlmimi@163.com

Background: Long non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs) is a large class of ncRNA, the length is more than 200 nt, lack of open 
reading frame and no function of protein-coding RNA molecules. In more recent years, LncRNAs have been investigated 
as a new class of regulators of cellular processes, such as cell growth, apoptosis, and carcinogenesis. Growth arrest-specific 
transcript 5 (GAS5) have been found play different regulation role in different cancers. For example, LncRNA GAS5 
downregulated in renal cell cancer, prostate cancer, and glioblastoma multiforme, play s the role of anti-oncogene. on the 
contrary, LncRNA GAS5 overexpressed in osteosarcoma, plays the role of oncogene. Althouth in recent years there are many 
researches on LncRNA GAS5, the research on the roe of LncRNA GAS5 in breast cancer is rarely, so the aim of this study 
is to investigate the effect of LncRNA GAS5 on prolification, migration and invation and apoptpsis in breast cancer cells. 
Methods: To achieve our goal, we used qRT-PCR assay to detect the expression of LncRNA GAS5 in breast cancer SKBR-
3, MDA-MB-231 and MCF-7 cells; SRB assay was used to measure the prolification ability of breast cancer cells; Wound 
healing and Transwell assay was used to dentect the ability of invation and migration in breast cancer cells; PI staining and 
AnnexinV/PI stainning was performed to analyse the cell cycle and apoptosis. Results: Among the three breast cancer cell 
Lines, the expression level of LncRNA GAS5 in SKBR-3 cell is lowest and the expression level of LncRNA GAS5 in MCF-
7 cell is highest; After transfected MCF-7 or SKBR-3 cells with si-GAS5 or pcDNA-GAS5-vertor, the expression level of 
LncRNA GAS5 in MCF-7 cells is down-regulated and in SKBR-3 cells is up-regulated; depletion of LncRNA GAS5, the 
prolification, invation and migration ability of MCF-7 cells is increased, induced the cell cycle transformated from G0/G1 
spage to S spage and inhibited apoptosis; Overexpression of LncRNA GAS5 made the prolification, invation and migration 
ability of SKBR-3 cells decreased, arrest cell cycle and induce apoptosis. Conclusions: lncRNA GAS5 is a novel molecule 
involved in breast cancer progression, which provide a potential therapeutic target. 

Key words: breast neoplasm, LncRNA , GAS5,prolification,invation, migration   

A-1-050　Aiolos Promotes Anchorage Independence by Silencing p66Shc Transcription in Cancer Cells 
Xichuan Li1, Zhao Xu1, Wei Du1, Zhe Liu1* ( 1Department of Immunology, 2011 Collaborative Innovation Center of Tianjin for 
Medical Epigenetics, Tianjin Key Laboratory of Medical Epigenetics, Tianjin Medical University, Tianjin 300070, China )

*zheliu@tmu.edu.cn 

Anchorage of tissue cells to their physical environment is an obligate requirement for survival that is lost in mature 
hematopoietic and in transformed epithelial cells. Here we find that a lymphocyte lineage-restricted transcription factor, 
Aiolos, is frequently expressed in lung cancers and predicts markedly reduced patient survival. Aiolos decreases expression 
of a large set of adhesion-related genes, disrupting cell-cell and cell-matrix interactions. Aiolos also reconfigures chromatin 
structure within the SHC1 gene, causing isoform-specific silencing of the anchorage reporter p66Shc and blocking anoikis in 
vitro and in vivo. In lung cancer tissues and single cells, p66Shc expression inversely correlates with that of Aiolos. Together, 
these findings suggest that Aiolos functions as an epigenetic driver of lymphocyte mimicry in metastatic epithelial cancers. 

Key Words: SCLC, Aiolos, p66Shc, Anchorage Independence, 3C
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A-1-051　Acetylation of Eaf1 controls merge of NuA4-SWR1 complexes and cell fate plasticity
王雄军，朱文成，常鹏，陈江野*　 Xiongjun Wang, Wencheng Zhu, Chang Peng and Jiangye Chen*( Institute of 
Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences, 320 Yue Yang 
Road, Shanghai 200031, China )

* jychen@sibcb.ac.cn

The NuA4 histone acetyltransferase complex and the SWR1 chromatin remodeling complex are two distinct complexes and 
incorporate with each other to alter the chromatin structure in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. In higher eukaryotes, like human, 
these two complexes seem to merge together to form a large complex TIP60. In this study, we observed a dynamic interplay 
between NuA4 and SWR1 complexes during reversible morphological transition in Candida albicans. In yeast growth state, 
the two complexes merge together like TIP60 in human; in hyphal differentiation state, the two complexes separate each 
other; and during dedifferentiation from hyphae to yeast, the two separated complexes re-merge together. We proved that 
Yaf9 is a stable subunit of SWR1 complex and mediates the integration and separation of NuA4 and SWR1 complexes via 
interaction with Eaf1, a platform protein in the NuA4 complex. By in vivo and in vitro analyses, we verified that acetylation 
of Eaf1 at Lysine 173 but not Lysine 489 regulates its association with Yaf9, and Yaf9 recognizes acetylated Eaf1 through 
its YEATS domain. The acetylation and de-acetylation of Eaf1 is regulated in an Esa1- and Hda1-dependent manner. Our 
biochemical and morphological data demonstrates that separation of NuA4 from SWR1 is necessary for hyphal development. 
On the other hand, integration of NuA4 and SWR1 promotes hyphae dedifferentiation as well as yeast cell proliferation. The 
dynamic association and dissociation of NuA4 and SWR1 provide an evidence to support the evolution of two chromatin 
modifying complexes NuA4 and SWR1 into a large merger TIP60 from yeast to human and add a new layer of regulation in 
cell fate control in eukaryotes. 

Key Words: NuA4, SWR1, Eaf1 Acetylation, Yaf9 YEATS domain, Candida albicans, cell fate control   

A-1-052　MARVELD1 regulates cellular stress response and cell death in reproductive cancers
Ming Shi, Shuai Qu, Zhexuan Zhao, Kai Fu, Xiaojun Zhang, Yu Li* ( School of Life Science and Technology, Harbin Institute 
of Technology, Harbin, China )

Correspondence: liyugene@hit.edu.cn

Elevated ROS generation leads to increased oxidative stress in cancer cells, which stimulates cellular proliferation, 
promotes cancer development and alters cellular sensitivity to antitumor agents. Oncogenic signals and malfunction of the 
mitochondrial respiratory chain are the commonest causes of the increased ROS production in cancer. In this study, we found 
tumor suppressor gene MARVELD1 was inactivated in reproductive cancers, and MARVELD1 expression level was reverse 
correlation with malignant phenotype of reproductive cancers. MARVELD1 deficiency increased cellular stress-induced 
ROS generation and exacerbated hypoxia-induced mitochondrial dysfunction. Furthermore, we demonstrated that forced 
expression of MARVELD1 in cancer cells significantly eliminated cellular stress-induced ROS through activating Nrf2, and 
markedly inhibited cancer cell growth through enhancing stress-induced cytotoxic autophagy. Notably, we also observed 
that MARVELD1- mediated robust autophagy in response to stress stimuli was antineoplastic, while MARVELD1 defect led 
to low level of autophagy induction by stress treatment. Thus, we demonstrated that MARVELD1 regulates Nrf2-mediated 
antioxidant stress response and cell death in reproductive cancers.   
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A-1-053　miR-5100 promotes tumor growth in lung cancer by targeting Rab6 
Liu Gang1*, Huang Haili1, Lin Ziying1, Li Chunyan1, Xu Wenya1 ( 1 Clinical Research Center, Affiliated Hospital of Guangdong 
Medical University )

*gangliu11@gdmc.edu.cn 

In our previous study, we found microRNA 5100 (miR-5100) is overexpressed in lung cancer tissues. However the function 
of miR-5100 has not been reported yet. In this study, we report exogenous expression of miR-5100 enhanced cell proliferation 
and colony formation abilities of A549 cells and promoted tumor growth in nude mice. Conversely, suppression of miR-
5100 exhibited inhibitory effect on cell proliferation and colony formation in vitro and tomor growth in vivo. We also found 
miR-5100 promoted G1/S transition and downregulates cyclin D1 and CDK2 expression. In addition, we identified Rab6 
is a potential target of miR-5100. We found overexpression of miR-5100 decreased accumulation of Rab6 in A549 cells. 
luciferase assay indicates miR-5100 directly bound to 3’UTR of Rab6. Moreover, enforeced expression of Rab6 compromises 
effects of miR-5100 on cell proliferation and colony formation. In conclusion, our data demonstrate miR-5100 promotes 
tumor growth through promoting G1/S transition and targeting Rab6. 

Key Words: miR-5100, Rab6, Cell proliferation, Lung cancer 

A-1-054　DEAF1 调控外周组织抗原基因表达机制的初步研究

闵媛婷1，郑立敏1，周琴1，覃宁玲1，刘晓艳1，盛德乔1* (1肿瘤微环境与免疫治疗湖北省重点实验室，三峡大学医学

院，湖北宜昌，443002)

*shengdq@ctgu.edu.cn

　　目的：转录因子DEAF1(Deformed epidermal autoregulatory factor-1)是外周淋巴器官中调控外周组织抗原(peripheral 

tissue antigens，PTAs)基因异位表达的一个重要调控因子，其功能对外周免疫耐受的建立和维持至关重要。我们前

期的研究发现，糖尿病模型小鼠(NOD)胰淋巴结中DEAF1 表达或功能异常与1 型糖尿病（type 1 diabetes mellitus，

T1DM）的发生发展密切相关。明确DEAF1 调控PTA基因表达的分子机制，将有助于了解外周免疫耐受建立和维持

的机制，并为T1DM 等自身免疫疾病发病机制的研究及早期干预奠定基础。

　　方法：(1)利用分子克隆技术，构建带有Flag标签的DEAF1重组表达质粒，分别转染293T和2F-2B细胞株，建立

DEAF1稳定表达细胞株； (2) 利用免疫共沉淀(Co-IP)和质谱技术，筛选能与DEAF1相互作用的候选蛋白质因子； (3) 

对候选的蛋白质因子进行功能分类，获取候选蛋白质因子的cDNA序列，构建真核表达质粒；（4）建立基于荧光素

酶报告基因的蛋白质-蛋白质相互作用验证体系，验证候选蛋白质因子与DEAF1的相互作用，明确其相互作用对PTA

的表达的影响。

　　结果：(1)成功构建真核表达质粒，建立了DEAF1稳定高表达细胞株； (2)筛选得到了可能与DEAF1相互作用的

蛋白质因子，并对这些蛋白质因子进行功能分类； (3)获得了部分候选蛋白质因子的cDNA序列，构建了真核表达质

粒；(4)建立了基于荧光素酶报告基因的蛋白质-蛋白质相互作用验证体系，并验证了DEAF1与候选蛋白质因子的相

互作用及对PTA表达的影响。

　　结论：DEAF1通过与其它的蛋白质因子相互作用调控PTA的表达，也可能通过募集表观遗传调控因子发挥调控

作用，相关研究还在进行中。

　　关键词：DEAF1；蛋白-蛋白相互作用；候选蛋白质因子；荧光素酶报告基因；外周组织抗原
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A-1-055　miR-320a suppresses cell growth and enhances the sensitivity of the radioresistant lung 
adenocarcinoma cells to radiation by regulating STAT3 signals 
Qing Lv, Yue-Mei Liu, Dan-Dan Song, You-Jie Li, Jin-Xia Hu, Shu-Yang Xie* ( Key Laboratory of Tumor Molecular Biology, 
Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Binzhou Medical University, YanTai, ShanDong, 264003, P.R.China )
 

*shuyangxie@163.com 

Radiotherapy is a major treatment measure for lung cancer therapy. However, acquired radioresistance of tumor cells during 
treatment always leads to therapy failure and tumor relapse, and the mechanisms of resistance to radiation are still unclear. 
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) modulate key cellular pathways that mediate response to radiation. To study the roles of miR-320a in 
the radioresistance of lung adenocarcinoma, we first found that miR-320a levels were much lower in the radioresistant lung 
adenocarcinoma cell lines (A549/34R) compared with those in control A549 cells. MiR-320a treatment effectively suppressed 
A549/34R cell proliferation and induced more apoptotic A549/34R cells in miR-320a-treated cells compared with control 
treatment. Second, we found that miR-320a treatment enhanced the sensitivity of radioresistant A549/34R cells to radiation 
compared with control treatment. MiR-320a, as a novel miRNA, regulated signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 
(STAT3) signals, such as Bcl-2, Bax, Caspase 3, etc. Third, both the results of siRNA inhibiting STAT3 and IL-6 enhanced 
STAT3 levels proved that the roles of STAT3 signals regulated by miR-320a in affecting the growth of radioresistant 
A549/34R cells. Last, our results further showed that miR-320a effectively suppressed A549/34R cell growth in xenografts 
of mice compared with scrambled control treatment. Moreover, we found that miR-320a effectively inhibited A549/34R 
cell migration in vitro and in vivo. Altogether, our findings demonstrate that miR-320a , as novel miRNA regulating STAT3 
signals, not only suppresses radioresistant A549/34R cell growth and migration, but enhances the sensitivity of A549/34R cell 
to radiation in vitro and in vivo, which providing novel therapeutic targets for the radioresistant lung adenocarcinoma cells. 

Keywords: radioresistance, STAT3, miR-320a, NSCLC, cell proliferation 

A-1-056　姜黄素对D-半乳糖致衰老小鼠海马APP 蛋白表达代谢的影响作用研究

黄汉昌*，常平，姜招峰（北京联合大学功能食品科学技术研究院；北京联合大学生物活性物质与功能食品北京市重

点实验室）

* E-mail：hanchang@buu.edu.cn

通讯地址：北京市海淀区北土城西路197 号

　　阿尔茨海默病(Alzheimer’s disease, AD)是一种中枢神经退行性病变疾病，年龄是AD 发生的风险因素，65 岁

以上老年痴呆的年平均发病率在1-3%之间，而85 岁以上痴呆发病率达到30%。β-淀粉样前体蛋白(Amyloid-β 

precursor protein, APP 基因与AD 密切相关的，APP 裂解片段之一淀粉样蛋白(Amyloid-β, Aβ)是AD 病理特征之一老

年斑的核心成分。本文研究了D-半乳糖诱导的衰老小鼠海马APP 及其裂解相关蛋白β-分泌酶(BACE1)的表达水平

及Aβ 的分泌水平，并在此基础上研究了姜黄素对APP 表达代谢的抑制作用。结果表明，500mg/kg/d D-半乳糖颈背

皮下注射90 后，模型组昆明小鼠海马APP、BACE1 表达水平与生理盐水组相比明显上升，Aβ 的分泌水平也明显升

高；而姜黄素处理组500mg/kg/d D-半乳糖颈背皮注射同时给予400、200、100mg/kg/d 高、中、低剂量姜黄素灌胃90 

天后，中剂量组小鼠海马APP、BACE1 表达水平与模型组相比明显下降，Aβ 的分泌水平也明显降低。刚果红染色

表明，模型组小鼠大脑基底层染色能力与空白组相比明显增强，而姜黄素处理组刚果红染色能力降低，提示姜黄素

抑制了淀粉样物质的形成。以上结果表明，衰老过程中APP蛋白表达水平上升、Aβ 分泌水平提高，姜黄素能够抑

制APP 蛋白的表达和Aβ 的分泌，这提示姜黄素可能对AD 有一定的延缓作用。

　　关键词：阿尔茨海默病，姜黄素，衰老，APP，Aβ

　　本研究受国家自然科学面上项目(31471587)资助
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A-1-057　Crystal Structure and Activity Determination of Chiloscyllium plagiosum TBC1D15 GTPase-
activating Protein (GAP) Domain 
Yanna Chen1,2, Dandan Cheng1,2, Yinghua Ge1,2, Zhengbing Lv1,2* ( 1 College of Life Science, Zhejiang Sci-Tech University, 
Hangzhou, 310018 ;  2 Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Silkworm Bioreactor and Biomedicine, Hangzhou, 310018 ) 

*zhengbingl@126.com 

TBC1D15 belongs to TBC (Tre-2/Bub2/Cdc16) domain family and functions as GTPase-activating proteins (GAPs) for 
Rab GTPase. TBC1D15 of Chiloscyllium plagiosum was first found in liver and possessed RabGAP activity on Rab11a and 
Rab7a. We analyzed shark TBC1D15 gene and predicted the GAP domain at the carboxyl terminal, so we designed several 
truncations and screened the high-quality protein termed as Shark GAP. Using sitting-drop diffusion and hanging-drop vapor 
diffusion methods, we got high-resolution crystals which grown at 1.35M Ammonium Sulfate, 0.09M BIS-TRIS propane (pH7.0) 
and 0.01M Calcium chloride dehydrate. X-ray diffraction data of Shark GAP were collected at SSRF (Shanghai Synchrotron 
Radiation Facility). Crystal structure of Shark GAP was solved by molecular replacement using homologous Sus scrofa TBC1D15 
GAP (not published) as an initial model. Comparison of the structures of Shark GAP and Yeast Gyp1p, there are several obvious 
difference between them. Moreover, key catalytic residues of Arginine and Glutamine in IxxDxxR and YxQ, respectively, also 
show new orientations to Gyp1p. GAP assays were determined about Shark GAP, the results show that Shark GAP can increase 
the hydrolysis of Rab7a and Rab11a. But if the conserved catalytic Arg and Glu are mutated to Ala or Lys, the catalytic function 
of Shark GAP will be lost. Besides, Shark GAP has higher catalytic activity on Rab11a than on Rab7a. In conclusion, we get new 
structure about shark TBC1D15 GAP domain and determine the function of conserved residues on catalytic reaction. 

Key Words: Chiloscyllium plagiosum, TBC1D15, RabGAP, Crystal Structure, Catalytic activity 

A-1-058　Research progress of human epididymis protein 4 in diseases, especially in ovarian cancer
Minmin Lu1, Yuehong Wu1, Wen-Bin Ou1,2*( 1 Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Silkworm Bioreactor and Biomedicine, 
College of Life Sciences, Zhejiang Sci-Tech University, Hangzhou, China; 2 Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Applied 
Enzymology, Yangtze Delta Region Institute of Tsinghua University, Jiaxing, Zhejiang, China )

* Phone: 86-573-82586633; Fax: 86-571-86843303; email: ouwenbin@tsinghua.org.cn

Human epididymis protein 4 (HE4) is one of the four cDNAs expressed highly in human epididymis. HE4 is encoded by the 
WFDC2 gene, and has a stable 4-disulphide core, molecular weight is about 25 kDa, over expressed in slurry lung cancer, 
endometrial epithelial ovarian cancer, and uterine cancer. Currently HE4 is detected by enzyme-linked immune and chemical 
luminous particle immunoassay in clinic . HE4 is a novel type of tumor targeting index and biomarker in epithelial ovarian 
cancer. In 2009, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved that HE4 was used as a serum biomarker for the 
diagnosis of epithelial ovarian cancer. The studies have shown that , the diagnosis sensitivity of HE4, CA125 and Roma index 
in ovarian cancer patients was 65.63%、68.75% and 83.33%, respectively; the specificity was 100%、63.51% and 81.08%, 
respectively; and the positive predictive value was 100%、65.33% and 81.80%, respectively. Taken together, compared with 
the present biological indicators of CA125, HE4 is more specific and sensitive. Combination detection of HE4, CA125 and 
ROMA calculation index show a better predictive value for early epithelial ovarian cancer, especially for the serous ovarian 
cancer. Furthermore, the studies have shown that overexpression of HE4 can promote tumor growth, invasion, and metastasis 
in ovarian cancer. In addition, HE4 has a certain impact on other diseases such as liver cancer, chronic heart failure, and so 
on. 

Keywords: HE4, CA125, biomarker, ovarian cancer   
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A-1-059　Uncovering the key small RNAs which related to the Gametocidal action in Wheat by Deep 
Sequencing
Dan Wang1, Yan Bai, Lijuan Yan, Changhong Guo2 ( 1 College of Life Science and Technology, Harbin Normal University, 
Harbin, 150025; 2 College of Life Science and Technology, Harbin Normal University, Harbin, 150025 )

kaku_2008@163.com

Gametocidal (Gc) chromosome can kill the gametes without themselves by causing chromosomal breakage to ensure their 
preferential transmission, that is Gc genes have the dual functions, one of which gives “breaking” function and another 
“protecting” function. As the Gc chromosome can induce chromosomal breakage and chromosomal recombination, the Gc 
chromosome can be used as an effective tool to genetic breeding. The Gc system can be used to generate the deletion and 
translocation lines in order to transfer the beneficial genes to wheat, however, the molecular mechanism of Gc action remains 
unclear. MiRNAs are small, endogenous and noncoding RNAs which have crucial regulatory roles and can participate in 
DNA methylation, male sterile, DNA damage response, chromosomal breaks, cell division and cell death. The 24-nt siRNAs 
can play important roles in the genome reconstruction and stabilization. In order to investigate whether these two categories 
of sRNAs are related to the Gc action, two small RNA libraries from Triticum aestivum L. Chinese Spring (CS) and Chinese 
Spring-gametocidal 3C chromosome monosomic addition line (CS-3C) were constructed and sequenced. Base on sequencing 
data, we identified 123 conserved miRNAs and 438 putative novel miRNAs. The differential expression analysis and TaqMan 
qRT-PCR revealed that 48 conserved miRNAs and 3 putative novel miRNAs were differentially expressed between these 
two plant materials. In our study, some miRNAs whose target genes were related to the fertility or chromosomal breakage 
were dramatically up-regulated in CS-3C, such as miR159a and miR 9657b- 3p. As reported that tae-miR159 can participate 
in the development of anthers and the accumulation of tae-miR159 in transgenic rice can result in male sterility. Thus, 
miRNAs like miR159a and miR9657b-3p which up-regulated in CS-3C may be considered as “breaking” miRNAs which 
maybe participate in the “break” function in Gc action while miRNAs which down-regulated in CS-3C, like miR167d-5p and 
miR167e-5p, may be considered as “protecting” miRNAs. For siRNAs, the distribution trend of siRNAs were conducted and 
the result indicated that both in CS and CS-3C, the siRNAs with highest peak densities distributed near the 1kb upstream and 
downstream of the transcribed regions . In order to verify the relationship between 24nt siRNAs and the DNA methylation, 
we selected the LINE/L1 which corresponded to the siRNAs which were dramatically down-regulated in CS-3C to conduct 
the bisulfite sequencing analysis. The bisulfite sequencing results indicated that the LINE /L1 retrotransposons showed a 
generally reduced CHH methylation (hypo-mCHH) in the CS-3C plants as the corresponding siRNAs was reduced in CS-3C. 
Such results maybe because the CHH methylation in this region were generated de novo by the 24-nt siRNA-directed RdDM 
pathway. The 24-nt siRNAs maybe mainly participate in the “breaking” function of Gametocidal action by down-regulating 
the DNA methylation, mainly the CHH methylation and activation of TEs. Our data offered evidences that sRNAs (miRNAs 
and siRNAs) maybe play important roles in the Gametocidal action mainly the “breaking” function. 

Keywords: Wheat microRNAs, siRNAs, DNA methylation, Chromosomal breakage, Fertility   

A-1-060　High Iodine Repressing the Occurrence of Papillary Thyroid Carcinoma by Regulating miR-146b-5p
Yujia Pan1,2,Jiebing Tang3,Simeng Tong2,Xiaoguang Yu2,Ying Liu1*( 1Center for Endemic Disease Control,Chinese Center 
for Disease Control and Prevention, Harbin Medical University,HarbinCity,Heilongjiang Province 150081; 2Department of 
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Harbin Medical University, Harbin, Heilongjiang 150081; 3Department of Clinical 
Oncology, Harbin Medical University Cancer Hospital, Harbin, Heilongjiang 150081)

*ly-da@163.com

Background:High iodine inhibits papillary thyroid carcinoma cell proliferation associated with TGFβ pathway 
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activation,although thyroid cancers are frequently refractory to TGFβsignaling. The TGFβpathway is proved to be regulated 
by miR-146b-5p. MicroRNAs are small noncoding RNAs that inhibit target mRNA translation and have emerged as potent 
modulators of tumorigenesis. Although the BRAFV600E mutation is the most prevalent alteration in thyroid cancer, the 
impact of iodine intake on BRAF-mediated oncogenesis remains unclear. In this study, we aimed to determine the influence 
of high iodine on miR-146b-5p expression and relevant functions in thyroid cells. 

Methods: BCPAP cells, a papillary thyroid cell lineage harboring BRAF1799T >A mutation, were treated with10-3M NaI. 
Cell growth was analyzed by cell counting and the MTT assay. The expression of smad4 and thyroid-specific (natrium-iodide 
symporter [Nis] and thyroid-stimulating hormone receptor [Tshr]) proteins were analyzed by Western blotting. Thyroid-
specific gene and miR-146b-5p expression was further analyzed by quantitative reverse transcription (RT)–polymerase chain 
reaction. Luciferase assays were used to quantify Smad4 3’-UTR/miR-146b-5p. 

Results: A significant inhibition of proliferation was observed, along with no significant variation in cell death rate, in the 
iodine-treated cells. High iodine reduced the expression of miR-146b-5p. Overexpression of miR-146b-5p blocked high 
iodine-induced inhibition of cell proliferation. Furthermore, miR-146b-5p attenuated the loss of Nis and increase of smad4 
gene and protein expression induced by high iodine induction. Smad4 was validated as a miR-146b-5p target by luciferase 
assays, which revealed reduced luminescence associated with miR-146b-5p interaction in Smad4 3’-UTR. 

Conclusion: Our results indicate an antioncogenic role for excess iodine during BRAFV600E mutation in thyroid cancer. High 
iodine abrogates activation of miR-146b-5p, a identified Smad4 regulator, restores responsiveness to TGFβ signaling. Our results 
indicate that iodine exerts protective effects in thyroid cells, attenuating acute BRAF oncogene-mediated microRNA deregulation. 

Key Words: High iodine, MiR-146b-5p, BRAFV600E mutation, Smad4, TGFβ 

This work was supported by the National Natural Science Foundation of China (No. 81273011)

A-1-061　The regulatory mechanism of PGLYRP2 expression in hepatocellular carcinoma cells
Xi Chen, Kai Fu, Xiaojun Zhang, Shuai Qu, Zhexuan Zhao, Ming Shi* ( School of Life Science and Technology, Harbin 
Institute of Technology, Harbin, China )

Correspondence: shiming@hit.edu.cn

The peptidoglycan recognition proteins (PGLYRPs) is a type of pathogen-associated molecular patterns that recognizes 
bacterial peptidoglycan (PGN), which plays an important role in innate immunity both recognition and regulation. PGLYRP2 
is a member of PGLYRPs family, and specifically expressed in mammal liver tissues. Here we found that the expression of 
PGLYRP2 in hepatoma tissues is much lower than the adjacent noncancer liver tissues. Immunohistochemistry and real-
time PCR results showed that the expression of PGLYRP2 in tumor liver tissues was significantly reduced compare with the 
adjacent tissues. To explore the mechanism of the different expression patterns of PGLYRP2 in cancer and normal tissues, we 
performed the bioinformatic analysis on PGLYRP2 gene promoter, and identified the potential promoter binding transcription 
factors NF-kB, AP-1, GATA3, AP2-alpha, THRB, RORA and SOX5 by using the software GENOMATIX, PATCH, MATCH 
and TCGA dataset. Real-time PCR and luciferase assay were further carried out to analyze the differential expression of these 
candidate transcription factors between tumor and normal liver tissues. Taken together, we demonstrated that the expression 
of PGLYRP2 was down-regulated in hepatocellular carcinoma cells (HCC), and the decreased level of PGLYRP2 was 
mediated by the aberrant expression of transcription factors in HCC.   
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A-1-062　Vigilin interacts with CTCF RNA-dependently and involves in maintaining the monoallelic 
expression of IGF2
Xiao-Qin Yu 1, Qiu-Ying Liu 1, Jin-Yang He 1, Yuan Huang 1, lei Jiang 1#, Xiao-Yan Xie 2, Ji-Liu 1, Li-Hong Chen 1, Ling 
Wei 1*,Yang Qin 1* ( 1 Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, West China School of Preclinical and Forensic 
Medicine, Sichuan University, Chengdu 610041, China; 2 Birth Defects Center, West China Second Hospital, Sichuan 
University, Chengdu 610041, China; # Current address: School of Biomedical Sciences, Hong Kong University, Hong Kong, 
China )

* Corresponding Author Email: qin_1@sina.com

Imprinting of insulin-like growth factor -2 gene (IGF2) is maintained by binding of CCCTC binding factor (CTCF) to the 
unmethylated imprinting control region (ICR) between IGF2 and H19 genes. We previously showed that human high-density 
lipoprotein binding protein (HDLBP/vigilin) interacted with CTCF, and coexisted with CTCF at several CTCF binding sites of 
the ICR to regulate expression of IGF2. Here, we demonstrate that vigilin involves in maintaining the monoallelic expression 
of IGF2. We then identify that KH1-7 domain of vigilin is responsible for the vigilin-CTCF interaction, correspondingly, zinc 
finger domain of CTCF is involved in the interaction. Further, we discover that vigilin-CTCF interaction is RNA-dependent, 
and H19 long noncoding RNA（H19lncRNA）is one of the RNAs. Moreover, we investigate that H19 lncRNA also plays 
a important role in monoallelic expression of IGF2. Thus, H19 lncRNA may mediated interaction of vigilin and CTCF to 
participate in the maintenance of monoallelic expression at IGF2 gene locus. 

Key words: Genomic imprinting, IGF2, CTCF, Vigilin, H19 lncRNA   

A-1-063　Novel protein-RNA interaction motifs involving hydrolase-related and WD40-like domains
Na Yang1,2,*, Zhenyu Yu1, Yi Wang1,2, Menglong Hu1, Chaopei Liu1,Mingzhu Wang1, and Rui-Ming Xu1,2,*( 1National Laboratory 
of Biomacromolecules, Institute of Biophysics, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100101; 2University of Chinese 
Academy of Sciences, 19A Yuquan Road, Beijing 100049 )

* yangna@moon.ibp.ac.cn, rmxu@sun5.ibp.ac.cn

Spatial and temporal control of mRNA localization and translation plays critical roles in many events during germ cell 
development and asymmetric body pattern formation. Aberrant mRNA localization and untimely protein synthesis during 
oogenesis can lead to defect and mis-patterning of germ cell formation, causing embryonic lethality and sterility. We focus 
on the structural and functional studies of important protein-RNA interactions that direct Drosophila oocyte development, 
with particular emphases on molecular mechanisms of localization and translational control of key mRNAs. We have solved 
several crystal structures of these protein-RNA complexes, suggesting possible functions of protein factors in the regulation 
of translation of relevant mRNAs, and providing structural insights into novel protein-RNA interaction motifs involving 
hydrolase-related and WD40-like domains. 

Key Words: RNA binding motif; hydrolase fold; WD40 fold; crystal structure    
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A-1-064　The Structure, Function, and Stability of Pyruvate Dehydrogenase PDHA1
Weicai Chen1, Zhifa Cao1, Qing Sheng1, Wen-Bin Ou1,2* ( 1 Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Silkworm Bioreactor 
and Biomedicine, College of Life Sciences, Zhejiang Sci-Tech University, Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China, 310018;  2 Zhejiang 
Provincial Key Laboratory of Applied Enzymology, Yangtze Delta Region Institute of Tsinghua University, Jiaxing, Zhejiang, 
China, 314001 )

*ouwenbin@tsinghua.org.cn

Pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) is a multi-enzyme complex in mitochondrion, which plays the crucial function in substance 
and energy metabolism. PDH catalyzes the decarboxylation of pyruvic acid to produce acetyl coenzyme A, and acetyl 
coenzyme A serves as the primary raw material to bring the glucose into the aerobic oxidation of tricarboxylic acid cycle 
(TCA). It has been found that different kinds of PDHA1 mutations cause different kinds of diseases such as lactic acidosis, 
leigh syndrome, neurological disorders, cerebral palsy and so on. In general, the deficiency of PDH manifests dysfunction 
caused by the PDHA1 gene mutation. In the present studies, we found that the mutation of PDHA1 resulted in the change 
PDHA1 conformation, and reduced the enzymatic activity. As compared to wild-type PDHA1, the conformational changes 
and activity of PDHA1 had obvious difference among a variety of PDHA1 point mutations. Therefore, it is of great 
significance to study the relationship of structure, function and stability of each mutant. 

Keywords: PDHA1, mutation, activity, structure   

A-1-065　Advances of microRNA in gastric carcinoma
YuQing Tu1, Zuoming Nie1, Wen-Bin Ou1,2* ( 1 Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Silkworm Bioreactor and Biomedicine, 
College of Life Sciences, Zhejiang Sci-Tech University, Hangzhou,China; 2 Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Applied 
Enzymology, Yangtze Delta Region Institute of Tsinghua University, Jiaxing, Zhejiang, China )

*Corresponding author: Dr. Wen-Bin Ou, College of Life Sciences, Zhejiang Sci-Tech University, Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China 
Phone: 86-573-82586633; Fax: 86-571-86843303; Email: ouwenbin@tsinghua.org.cn 

microRNA is a kind of 22 nucleotide non-coding small RNA. miRNAs play important roles in embryo develpoment, 
lipornetabolism, cancer, and Virus defense via regulating the expression of target genes at transcription level. Various Studies 
have demonstrated that miRNA is dysregulation in gastric cancerҡbreast cancerҡesophagus cancer and other diseases. 
Gastric cancer is one of a malignant disease with high incidence in China. The recent study has shown that miR-21 is 
overexpressed in gastric cancer tissues, and associated with tumor size and invasion. In addition, miR-21 expression was 
negative correlation with RECK (reversioninducing cysteine rich protein with Kazal motifs,RECK)ҡand promotes tumor 
migration and invasion by changing cell adhesion phosphorylation kinase and MMPs expression ҡ including MMP-7 ҡ
MMP-2 and MMP-9. Furthermore, miR-10a significantly enhances the invasion and migration in gastric carcinoma BGC823 
cell line. Overexpression miR-650 plays an oncogenic role to promote tumor growth, but miR-101 acts as a tumor suppressor 
in gastric carcinoma. According to the integrated database, we found that a variety of miRNAs involved in gastric cancers, 
and it needs much deeper exploring these miRNA function in gastric carcinoma in the near future. 

Keywords: miR-21, miR-10a, miR-605, miR-101, gastric carcinoma. 
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A-1-066　hsa-miR-214-3p 对宫颈癌SiHa 细胞生物学行为的影响

周煜，徐战战，赵旻*（武汉大学基础医学院生物医学工程系，武汉，430071）

*minzhao@whu.edu.cn

　　宫颈癌是女性生殖系统最常见的恶性肿瘤之一，近年来，宫颈癌的发病年龄趋向于年轻化，严重威胁着女性的

健康。miRNA 是一种长为18-24nt 的非编码RNA，它可以通过与靶基因的3’UTR 互补结合从而抑制靶基因的转录

或使靶基因降解，对靶基因进行转录后调控，与肿瘤的发生发展密切相关。现已有研究证实hsa-miR-214-3p 在乳

腺癌、鼻咽癌、骨肉瘤等细胞中呈高表达并能促进细胞的生长增殖，但在宫颈癌中少见报道。目的：探讨hsa-miR-

214-3p 在宫颈癌细胞生长增殖、克隆形成及细胞凋亡中的作用。方法：将hsa-miR-214-3p mimics 转染进SiHa 细胞

中，分析过表达hsa-miR-214-3p 后SiHa 细胞生物学行为的变化。

　　结果：与正常细胞相比，宫颈癌细胞系中hsa-miR-214-3p 的表达相对较高（P<0.05 ）； 转染hsa-miR-214-3p 

mimics 后， 与阴性对照组相比， 细胞内hsa-miR-214-3p 的表达可增加90-500 倍（P<0.01），MTT 实验发现SiHa 细

胞的增殖能力显著增强（P<0.05），克隆形成实验结果显示SiHa 细胞的克隆形成能力显著上升（P<0.05），流式细

胞仪检测细胞凋亡结果显示凋亡细胞的比例明显下降（P<0.05），western blotting 结果显示BCL2 基因蛋白表达水平

均有所上升（P<0.05），而AKT 的表达水平没有明显改变（P>0.05）。结论：hsa-miR-214-3p在宫颈癌SiHa 细胞中

呈高表达；hsa-miR-214-3p 过表达可以促进宫颈癌细胞的增殖并抑制细胞凋亡；hsa-miR-214-3p 促进宫颈癌细胞

增殖与AKT 途径可能不存在相关性，但是可能通过调节BCL2 基因的表达抑制宫颈癌细胞的凋亡。上述结果为宫颈

癌分子机制的研究提供了新依据，同时也为宫颈癌的临床诊断与治疗提供了新的思路。

　　关键词：宫颈癌；hsa-miR-214-3p；增殖；克隆形成；凋亡

A-1-067　RNA-Seq of Gynostemma Pentaphyllum to Identify Genes and Enzymes Involved in Triterpenoid 
Biosynthesis 
Qicong Chen1, Chengtong Ma1, Jieying Qian1, Xiuwan Lan1, Yaosheng Wu1* ( 1 Dept. of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology 
Guangxi Medical University, Nanning, Guangxi, PR China, 530021 )

*wuyaosheng03@sina.com 

G. pentaphyllum (Gynostemma Pentaphyllum) a creeping herbaceous perennial with much important pharmacological 
functions, is widely distributed in Asia. Gypenosides, the main effective component of G. pentaphyllum, are well-studied in 
published researches. FPS (Farnesyl Pyrophosphate Synthase), SS (Squalene Synthase), and SE (Squalene Epoxidase) are 
the main enzymes involved in the synthesis of Gypenosides. It is necessary to investigate the transcriptomic information 
of G. pentaphyllum to facilitate future studies of transcriptional regulation. We assembled the original reads and obtained 
50,654,708 unigenes based on RNA-sequencing the fibrous roots, stems, and leaves of G. pentaphyllum. Finally, we noticed 
FPS, SS, and SE showed differential expression of enzymes in DESeq. Although the leaves were the sample with lowest 
unigenes expression in overview, leaves showed the highest expression of FPS, SS and SE which was consisted to the 
distribution of gypenosides content. Moreover, several sequences with high similarity with the “bitterness sequences” of 
cucumber were found in our study which may reveal the reason why the taste of G. pentaphyllum were differed from the 
strains. For FPS, SS and SE of G. pentaphyllum, our article is the first report to analyze the association among the expression 
of these enzymes, unigenes and the content of their production. Future studies of transcriptional regulation on gypenosides of G. 
pentaphyllum should be taken to explore the mechanisms of synthesis and regulation of gypenosides. 

Key Words: Gynostemma pentaphyllum; Transcriptome sequencing; KEGG Annotation; Gypenosides; Triterpenoids; 
Squalene Synthase 
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A-1-068　Advances of MIR-492 studies in Cancers
Rui Zuo1, Quan He1, and Wen-Bin Ou1,2* ( 1 Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Silkworm Bioreactor and Biomedicine, 
College of Life Sciences, Zhejiang Sci-Tech University, Hangzhou, China; 2 Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Applied 
Enzymology, Yangtze Delta Region Institute of Tsinghua University, Jiaxing, Zhejiang, China; *Corresponding author: Dr. 
Wen-Bin Ou, College of Life Sciences, Zhejiang Sci-Tech University, Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China )

Phone: 86-573-82582763; Fax: 86-573-82582765; Email: ouwenbin@tsinghua.org.cn

Many cancer cell biological processes have seen the trace of the MicroRNAs involving in regulation of proliferation, 
apoptosis, and differentiation. miR-492 has been discovered, but its specific function is still unclear. We herein summed up 
the recent advances of the miR-492 biological functional studies: 1）miR-492 directly bound to the 3′-untranslated region 
(3′-UTR) of SOX7 messenger RNA (mRNA)，which is a potential target of miR-492，and suppressed SOX7 expression 
at both transcriptional and translational levels; 2) miR-492 regulated tumorigenesis in malignant embryonal liver tumors 
via miR-492/KRT19/PLAG1 signaling axis; 3) miR-492 probably negatively regulates eNOS and the angiogenic properties 
of endothelial cells through the down-regulation of two validated targets, SP1 and PDPK, via the inhibition of PI3K/AKT 
pathway ；4) Resveratrol inhibits the expression of CD147 and induces apoptosis in malignant melanoma G361 cells via 
overexpression of miR-492. 

Keywords: MicroRNAs , miR-492, cancers;   

A-1-069　Analysis of differentially expressed microRNAs and genes in cervical cancer using an integrated 
bioinformatics analysis 
Zhanzhan Xu, Yu Zhou, Min Zhao * ( Department of Biomedical Engineering, School of Basic Medical Sciences, Wuhan 
University, Wuhan 430071 )

*minzhao@whu.edu.cn 

To identify microRNAs and mRNA associated with carcinogenesis of cervical cancer and investigate the molecular 
mechanisms of cervical cancer, a microRNA microarray GSE30656 and three mRNA microarrays GSE63514, GSE39001 
and GSE9750 for cervical cancer were retrieved from Gene Expression Omnibus. And these datasets were analyzed to obtain 
differentially expressed genes (DEGs) and microRNAs using GEO2R tool. Gene Ontology (GO) and pathway enrichment 
analysis for DEGs were performed by DAVID software. Protein-protein interaction (PPI) analysis for DEGs was conducted 
by STRING software and visualized by Cytoscape, followed by hub gene identification, biological process and pathway 
enrichment analysis of the module selected from PPI network using MCODE plugin. In addition, miRecords was applied to 
predict the targets of differentially expressed microRNAs. A total of 44 DEGs and 15 differentially expressed microRNAs 
were identified. These DEGs were mainly enriched in GO terms related to cell cycle. In the PPI network, CDK1, TOP2A, 
AURKA, MCM2 had higher degrees. A significant module was detected from PPI network. AURKA, MCM2 and KIF20A 
were with higher degrees in this module, while the genes in module were mainly involved in cell cycle and DNA replication 
pathway. Moreover, ESR1 was predicted as the potential target of 13 miRNAs. 10 DEGs were identified as potential targets of 
miR-203. In conclusion, the results indicated that microarray dataset analysis might provide a useful protocol for uncovering 
hidden cutes and patterns successfully to identify determinants of carcinogenesis of cervical cancer. The functional studies 
of candidate genes and miRNAs from these databases might lead to an increased understanding of development of cervical 
cancer. 

Key words: cervical cancer, differentially expressed genes, protein-protein interaction, enrichment analysis 
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专题二　生物分子修饰

Modification of biomolecules
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A-2-001　基于单分子测序的中药蛹虫草基因组、甲基化组、转录组完成图及其药效单体代谢途径的调控机制研究 

陈玉皎1,2,3，赵星宇3，吴玉乾3,8，秦笙6，韩薇3，邵明辉3，王博3，聂康林3，赵平1，冯建华3，薛建峰3，徐敏3，杜思

邈2，李洪杰2，赵恩伟2，魏泽华2，刘晓敏2，赵雯3，郭锡杰6，李冬梅3，刘莉3，金勇丰7，夏庆友8，崔立旺5，张耀

洲1,2,3,4*， 饶子和4*  ( 1天津大学人类基因组研究中心，天津，300309；2正源堂（天津）生物科技有限公司，天津，

300457；3天津市盘古基因科学发展有限公司，天津，300309；4天津国际生物医药联合研究院，天津，300457 
5宾州州立大学农学院，美国；6江苏科技大学生命科学学院，江苏，330013；7浙江大学生命科学学院，浙江，

310058；8西南大学生物技术学院，重庆，400716 )

*18822001388@126.com，raozh@nankai.edu.cn 

　　应用单分子测序技术，获得蛹虫草子实体基因组300X数据。组装后获得14条contigs，最长为4.58 Mb，最小为

0.35 Mb，N50为2.86 Mb。其中有4条是头尾带有末端端粒序列的完整染色体序列。另外8条在一端有这种特殊序列。

确定和分析了14条contigs的所有甲基化位点及其Motifs，发现m6A甲基化模式主要为GA和GGAG形式。m4C主要为GC

和CG/GC形式。为经过全长转录组测序共获得31133条完整的cDNA序列。阐析了蛹虫草中具有安眠作用的N6-(2-羟

乙基)腺苷，和具有抗肿瘤活性的麦角甾醇的代谢通路以及相关酶基因在甲基化和转录水平上对代谢通路中酶的调控

机制。 

　　关键词：单分子测序；蛹虫草；基因组；转录组；甲基化模式；N6-(2-羟乙基)腺苷；麦角甾醇；代谢通路；调

控机制 

A-2-002　Phospho-Pon Binding-Mediated Fine-Tuning of Plk1 Activity
Kang Zhu1,3, Zelin Shan1,3, Lu Zhang1,3,Wenyu Wen1,2( 1 Department of Neurosurgery, Huashan Hospital, Institutes of 
Biomedical Sciences,Fudan University, Shanghai 200040, China; 2 Key Laboratory of Metabolism and Molecular Medicine, 
Ministry of Education, Department of Systems Biology for Medicine, School of Basic Medical Sciences, Shanghai Medical 
College of Fudan University, Shanghai 200032, China)

*wywen@fudan.edu.cn 3.Co-first author.

Asymmetric cell division (ACD) is a fundamental process in stem cell self-renewal and differentiation.During the ACD of 
Drosophila neuroblasts(NBs), the asymmetric localization of cell-fate determinants ensure the proper segregation of fate 
determinants between daughter cells, thereby endowing them with distinct cell fates.The polarized distribution of Numb is 
regulated by several factors, including the Par3-Par6-aPKC complex, adaptor protein Partner of Numb (Pon), and the cell-
cycle kinases Aurora A (AurA), Cdk1/Cdc2, and Polo.Here, we find that Cdk1 phosphorylates Pon at Thr63, thus creating a 
docking site for the Polo-box domain (PBD) of Polo-like kinase 1 (Plk1),andphospho-Pon binding-induced PBD dimerization 
relieves the autoinhibition of Plk1. Moreover, we demonstrate that the priming Cdk1 phosphorylation of Pon is important for 
sequential Plk1 phosphorylation.

Key Words: Polo-like kinase 1; Partner of Numb; PBD domain; Cdk1; sequential phosphorylation; Asymmetric cell division
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A-2-003　ST6Gal-I Modulates Docetaxel Sensitivity in Human Hepatocarcinoma Cells via the p38 MAPK/
caspase Pathway
Xixi Chen1, Liping Wang2, Yujie Zhao2, Shiqi Yuan2, Qiang Wu2, Xiaoling Zhu2, Bachir Niang2, Shujing Wang2*, Jianing 
Zhang1*( 1School of Life Science and Medicine, Dalian University of Technology, Panjin, 124221; 2Department of 
Biochemistry, Institute of Glycobiology, Dalian Medical University, Dalian, 116044 )

*jnzhang@dlut.edu.cn; wangshujing@dmu.edu.cn

The The β-galactoside α2-6-sialyltransferase 1 (ST6Gal-I) is the principal sialyltransferase responsible for the addition of α2-
6-sialic acid to the termini N-glycans on cell surface. Although ST6Gal-I in cancer cell resistance to chemotherapeutics agents 
has been previously reported, the role of ST6Gal-I in clinical drug resistance of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is not fully 
understood. In this study, we found that knockdown of ST6Gal-I increased the sensitivity of hepatocarcinoma MHCC97-H 
cells to docetaxel treatment by instigating the process of apoptosis. Silencing ST6Gal-I expression decreased the survival rate 
of MHCC97-H cells after docetaxel treatment. Importantly, ST6Gal-I silencing resulted in an increasing of phospho-p38, Bax, 
Bad, cytochrome c and the cleaved caspase-9, 3 and PARP, while a decreasing of the anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-2. In addition, 
we found that p38 MAPK and caspase-3 inhibitors can reduce the enhanced apoptosis levels of MHCC97-H cells resulted 
by either ST6Gal-I silencing or docetaxel treatment. Conversely, exogenous expression of ST6Gal-I in hepatocarcinoma 
Huh7 cells inhibited apoptotic cell death and prevented docetaxel-induced apoptosis by inhibiting p38 MAPK mediated 
mitochondrial-dependent pathway. Taken together, these results indicate that ST6Gal-I might play a positive role in mediating 
the survival of human hepatocarcinoma cells and could be a potential target for gene and antitumor drugs therapy. 

Key Words: HCC, ST6Gal-I, Docetaxel, Apoptosis, p38 MAPK   

A-2-004　SUMOylation of IQGAP1 promotes cell migration of colorectal cancer cells
Ziwei Liang, Pengbo Yang, Shufang Liang*( State Key Laboratory of Biotherapy and Cancer Center, West China Hospital, 
Sichuan University /National Collaborative Innovation Center for Biotherapy, Chengdu, 610041, P. R. China )

Corresponding author, E-mail:zizi2006@scu.edu.cn

IQGAP1 is a conserved multifunctional protein implicated in tumorigenesis by promoting cell proliferation, weakening cell 
adhesion, stimulating cell motility and invasion. The abnormal expression of IQGAP1 widely exists in many cancers, but the 
role of IQGAP1 modification in cancer development remains poorly understood. In this study, we found that the expression 
level of IQGAP1 and its SUMOylation level are both increased in colon cancer cells than normal epithelial cells. IQGAP1 
is SUMOylated by the SUMO1 modification, and the Lys1445 residue is one of major sumoylation sites. In addition, we 
also confirmed that IQGAP1 SUMOylation could stabilize IQGAP1 by reducing protein ubiquitination. Moreover IQGAP1 
SUMOylation is increased by epirubicin treatment. The SUMOylation of IQGAP1 promotes cell growth and cell migration of 
colon cancer cells. Our findings suggest that the SUMOylation of IQGAP1 plays important roles in the development of colon 
cancer. 

Key Words: IQGAP1, SUMOylation, colon cancer    
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A-2-005　Systematic and Quantitative Assessment of the Cysteine Reactivities to Hydrogen Peroxide in 
the Human Proteomes
Ling Fu1, Caiping Tian1, Daniel Liebler2, Jing Yang1*( 1State Key Laboratory of Proteomics, Beijing Proteome Research 
Center, National Center for Protein Sciences, Beijing, Beijing 102206, China; 2Department of Biochemistry, Vanderbilt 
University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN 37232, USA )

*Email: yangjing@mail.ncpsb.org

Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) derived from various biological processes functions as the main transmitter of thiol redox 
signaling. Although the repertoire of H2O2 targets has been expanded in various biological systems, our knowledge of how 
thiol proteome respond to H2O2 is still limited, especially in human cells. To systematically investigate the H2O2-dependent 
redox regulation and signaling, here we describe a competitive thiol reactivity profiling (CTRP) method for global quantifying 
the reactivity of thiol proteome containing ~6500 cysteine sites toward titrated H2O2 stimulation. The most H2O2-sensitive 
cysteine sites are identified within proteins involving various adaptive cellular responses to oxidative stress, such as oxidation 
reduction, metabolic reprograming, DNA repairing, protein proteolysis, transcriptional activation and so on. Further, we 
demonstrated that the CTRP method can also be utilized to interrogate oxidation-triggered conformational changes in many 
highly H2O2-sensitive proteins, such as 2-Cys typical peroxiredoxins and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase. 

Key Words: Hydrogen peroxide, competitive thiol reactivity profiling, thiol proteome   

A-2-006　PPP2R2A-containing PP2A complex negatively regulates HIPPO pathway by dephosphorylating 
AMOTL2 at Ser-217 in breast cancer cells 
Fei Xu1, Xiao-Rong Li1, Nan Jiang1, Si-Chen Du2, Hua-Yuan Ou1, Jin Zhang1,*, Duan Ma1,2,* (  1Key Laboratory of Metabolism 
and Molecular Medicine, Ministry of Education, Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, School of Basic 
Medical Sciences, Fudan University, Shanghai, 200032, China; 2Institute of Biomedical Sciences, Collaborative Innovation 
Center of Genetics and Development, School of Basic Medical Sciences, Fudan University, Shanghai, 200032, China )

*Jinzhang@fudan.edu.cn; Duanma@fudan.edu.cn 

The HIPPO signaling pathway is a conserved tumor suppressor signaling pathway. Protein phosphatase 2A (PP2A) complex 
includes a family of protein serine/threonine phosphatases and their specificity were determined by combining different 
regulatory B subunits. In this research, the PP2A regulatory B subunit PPP2R2A was identified to negatively regulate HIPPO 
pathway in breast cancer cells, whose knockdown promoted the YAP phosphorylation and suppressed the cell proliferation 
and migration in breast cancer cells. The SBP-His-PPP2R2A tandem affinity purification (TAP) and LC/MS/MS mass 
spectrometry analysis showed that AMOTL2 was a potential partner of PPP2R2A breast cancer cells. Further investigation 
revealed that PPP2R2A dephosphorylated the AMOTL2 Ser-217 phosphorylation, and the AMOTL2 phosphorylation also 
activated the YAP phosphorylation and suppressed the breast cancer cell proliferation and migration. The activation of YAP 
phosphorylation by the PPP2R2A knockdown was blocked by the AMOTL2 knockdown and upregulation of YAP rescued 
the suppressive effects of PPP2R2A knockdown on the breast cancer cell proliferation and migration. Our results here suggest 
that PPP2R2A-containing PP2A complex negatively regulates HIPPO pathway by dephosphorylating AMOTL2 at Ser-217 in 
breast cancer cells. 

Keywords: PPP2R2A, PP2A, Dephosphorylate, AMOTL2, HIPPO 
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A-2-007　耻垢分枝杆菌ΔM5447 菌株的构建及O-甘露糖基化蛋白Rv1096的功能研究

贾丽秋，黄玉昆，马郁芳* (大连医科大学基础医学院生物化学教研室，大连，116044)

*yufang_ma@hotmail.com

　　由结核分枝杆菌 (Mycobacterium tuberculosis) 引起的结核病严重危害人类的健康。结核分枝杆菌具有特殊的细胞

壁结构，与细菌增殖和存活、感染、致病性、免疫逃逸等有关。细胞壁核心结构由分枝菌酸、聚阿拉伯半乳糖和肽

聚糖构成，分枝菌酸-聚阿拉伯半乳糖通过二糖衔接分子：L-鼠李糖-D-N-乙酰葡糖胺与肽聚糖共价连接。在细胞

壁中，还存在非共价结合的糖脂、细胞壁蛋白，其中一些细胞壁蛋白是甘露糖基化蛋白。分枝杆菌蛋白质O-甘露糖

基化过程包括糖基化的起始和糖链的延长。起始过程是由聚戊烯醇-磷酸-甘露糖-蛋白质-甘露糖基转移酶 (PMT) 将

聚戊烯醇-磷酸-甘露糖 (PPM) 的甘露糖基转移到多肽链中Ser或Thr 的羟基上。延长过程由甘露糖基转移酶催化， 将

GDP-甘露糖的甘露糖通过α((1, 2糖) 苷键连接到已有的甘露糖上。

　　结核分枝杆菌 (M. tuberculosis) Rv1002c 基因编码PMT，且为细菌生长必需基因。耻垢分枝杆菌 (M. smegmatis) 是

研究结核分枝杆菌的模式菌，其MSMEG_5447 为Rv1002c 的同源基因。在本研究中，我们用同源DNA 重组技术构建

了MSMEG_5447 基因敲除菌株 (ΔM5447)，并确定MSMEG_5447 为细菌生长的非必需基因。ΔM5447 菌株可用于研

究结核分枝杆菌O-甘露糖基化蛋白及其在感染宿主细胞中的作用。我们克隆了结核分枝杆菌 Rv1096 基因，构建了

分枝杆菌表达载体，分别电转化耻垢分枝杆菌mc2155 野生型菌株和ΔM5447 菌株，获得mc2155/Rv1096 和ΔM5447/

Rv1096 菌株。用凝集素ConA 对Rv1096 蛋白进行Western blot 分析，结果显示在mc2155/Rv1096 菌株中表达的Rv1096 

蛋白发生O-甘露糖基化，而在ΔM5447/Rv1096 菌株中表达的Rv1096 蛋白则不发生O-甘露糖基化。我们将用mc2155/

Rv1096 菌株和ΔM5447/Rv1096 菌株分别感染小鼠，进一步研究Rv1096 蛋白的甘露糖链在致病中的作用。

　　关键词：分枝杆菌； O-甘露糖基化；甘露糖基转移酶；MSMEG_5447；Rv1096

A-2-008　The mechanism for heavy O-glycosylation of a bacterial adhesin
Yong-Liang Jiang#, Hua Jin#, Rong-Li Zhao, Shi-Liang Wang, Hong-Bo Yang, Yan-Min Ren, Yuxing Chen*, Cong-Zhao Zhou*

( 1Hefei National Laboratory for Physical Sciences at the Microscale and School of Life Sciences, University of Science and 
Technology of China, Hefei, Anhui, 230027 )

*zcz@ustc.edu.cn or cyxing@ustc.edu.cn

O-glycosylation of Ser and Thr residues is an important process in all organisms, which is poorly understood due to the 
complex nature of known O-linked glycoproteins. Here we analyzed the O-glycosylation profile of a mucin-like glycoprotein 
PsrP from Streptococcus pneumonia TIGR4, a member of the serine-rich repeat glycoprotein (SRRP) family, which 
contributes to the virulence of pathogenic staphylococci and streptococci. Biochemical experiments revealed a peculiar way 
of heavy O-glycosylation of PsrP. Like other SRRPs, PsrP was initially modified with GlcNAc and Glc residues sequentially 
which was catalyzed by the conserved GtfA-GtfB complex and Gtf3, respectively. By contrast, PsrP was further modified 
by either Gal or Glc residues, which was catalyzed by GlyE and the GT8 domain of GlyD against UDP-Gal, or GlyG and 
the DUF1792 domain of GlyD against UDP-Glc. Unexpectedly, the following PsrP glycosylation were occurred randomly 
catalyzed by several glycosyltransferases. Meanwhile, the crystal structure of GlyE combined with enzymatic assays 
identified that the “add-on” domain, a shared domain of the GT8 glycosyltransferases in the PsrP gene cluster, is required for 
the recognition of the acceptor. All these results provide the details for the glycosylation mechanism of a bacterial adhesin 
and also increase our understanding of the O-glycan modification at multiple sites in both eukaryotes and prokaryotes. 

Key Words: O-glycosylation, SRRPs, crystal structure, glycosyltransferases   
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A-2-009　Hydrogen peroxide at low concentrations triggers the fibrillization of wild-type SOD1 via 

sulfenic acid modification of Cys-111

Wen-Chang Xu, Cheng Li, Zhi-Xin He, Xiao-Ling Liu, Jie Chen, Yi Liang* (State Key Laboratory of Virology, College of Life 
Sciences, Wuhan University, Wuhan, 430072)

*liangyi@whu.edu.cn

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) involves the fibrillization of copper, zinc superoxide dismutase (SOD1) and TAR DNA-
binding protein 43 kDa (TDP-43). However, how SOD1-catalyzed reaction product hydrogen peroxide affects amyloid 
formation of SOD1 remains elusive. Here we study the effects of hydrogen peroxide on amyloid formation and cytotoxicity of 
wild-type human SOD1 and wild-type human TDP-43. We demonstrate that hydrogen peroxide at low concentrations triggers 
the fibrillization of wild-type SOD1 both in vitro and in SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells. Using an α-dimedone antibody that 
detects sulfenic acid modification of SOD1, we found that Cys-111 in wild-type SOD1 is oxidized to C-SOH by H2O2 at low 
concentrations both in vitro and in cells, followed by the formation of oxidized SOD1 oligomers and fibrils. Furthermore, we 
show that oxidized SOD1 oligomers not only drive wild-type SOD1 to form fibrils in the cytoplasm but also induce cytoplasm 
mislocalization and the subsequent fibrillization of wild-type TDP-43 in SH-SY5Y cells, thereby inducing early and late 
apoptosis of living SH-SY5Y cells. Thus, we propose that H2O2 at low concentrations triggers the fibrillization of wild-type 
SOD1 and subsequently induces SOD1 toxicity and TDP-43 toxicity in neuronal cells via sulfenic acid modification of Cys-
111 in SOD1. Our findings provide clear evidence for the pathology of sporadic ALS that pathological hydrogen peroxide 
should be taken into account. 

Key Words: SOD1, TDP-43, Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, Hydrogen peroxide, Amyloid fibril formation, Sulfenic acid 
modification    

A-2-010　Valine 127 is very important for amyloid fibril formation of human prion protein
Jun-Jie Huang, Chuan-Wei Yi, Jie Chen, Yi Liang* (State Key Laboratory of Virology, College of Life Sciences, Wuhan 
University, Wuhan, 430072)

*liangyi@whu.edu.cn

Prion diseases are a group of fatal neurodegenerative diseases caused by the conformational changes of prion protein (PrP). 
Recently, a new novel human PrP variant, G127V, has been reported to be under positive evolutionary selection during the 
epidemic of kuru. However, the molecular mechanism why G127V can protect people from prion diseases is still unknown. 
Therefore, we constructed human G127V PrP mutant in vitro. As revealed by thioflavin T binding assays and Sarkosyl-
soluble SDS-PAGE, G127V was hard to form amyloid fibrils compared with wild-type (WT) PrP under denature condition 
in vitro. As evidenced by circular dichroism and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, the secondary structure of amyloid 
fibrils formed by G127V was different from WT PrP. Furthermore, proteinase K digestion assays show that they have 
different proteinase K-resistant features. And then, we investigated the fibrillation kinetics of other mutants, G127E, G127K, 
G127A, G127W, and G127I. All these mutants, except for G127I, formed amyloid fibrils within hours as the same as WT 
PrP. However, both G127I and G127V had much longer lag times than that of WT PrP. In our experiments, although the 
substituted amino acid has a distinct feature from WT PrP, they all have similar fibrillization kinetics features, except for 
G127I and G127V. Our results suggest that the position 127 in human prion protein is a very important site and the side chain 
of Val-127 could be the key to prevent PrP from fibrillation in the early intermolecular interaction phase. Our findings should 
be useful in the development of rational therapeutics for prion diseases.

Key Words: Prion protein, Prion diseases, Amyloid fibril formation, Amino acid substitution, Protein aggregation
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A-2-011　Both glycosylation modification and GPI anchor can affect the subcellular localization of human 
prion protein 
Chuan-Wei Yi, Jun-Jie Huang, Li-Qiang Wang, Jie Chen, Yi Liang* (State Key Laboratory of Virology, College of Life 
Sciences, Wuhan University, Wuhan, 430072 )

*liangyi@whu.edu.cn 

Transmissible spongiform encephalopathys (TSEs), also known as prion diseases, involve the accumulation of abnormally 
aggregated form of the normal host prion protein (PrP). Prion protein is a glycoprotein anchoring in the outer membrane 
through glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI). However, many previous studies have found that amyloid deposits of most 
pathological mutants in TSEs exist in the cytoplasm, which prove that the subcellular localization of PrP is an important 
index to forecast whether PrP or PrP mutants can lead to prion diseases. Herein, by employing a cell model of pathological 
mutations beside the glycosylation sites of human PrP, V180I and F198S, which cause familiar Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease and 
Gerstmann-Sträussler-Scheinker disease, respectively, we investigated the relationship between glycosylation modification 
and GPI anchor with the cellular location of human PrP. We also built other glycosylation site PrP mutants such as N181D, 
N197D, N181/197D, and GPI deletion mutants in SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells. As evidenced by confocal laser scanning 
microscopy, Sarkosyl-soluble SDS-PAGE, and Western blot, all GPI deletion mutants of PrP are located in the cytoplasm of 
SH-SY5Y cells, and two PrP pathological mutants V180I and F198S and the double glycosylation site mutant N181/197D are 
mainly or almost completely located in the cytoplasm. In contrast, the single glycosylation site mutants N181D and N197D as 
well as wild-type PrP are located on the membrane of SH-SY5Y cells. Moreover, we introduced a new glycosylation site into 
N181/197D and built a new mutant T199N/N181D/N197D, and found that such a mutant is located on the membrane. We 
thus suggest that both glycosylation modification and GPI anchor can affect the cellular location of human PrP, which could 
further affect abnormal aggregation of human PrP in neuronal cells. 

Key Words: Prion protein, Prion diseases, Glycosylation modification, Subcellular localization, Protein aggregation 

A-2-012　猪繁殖与呼吸综合征病毒主要囊膜蛋白融合表达免疫效果的研究

严婷婷1,2，陈健1,2*( 1浙江理工大学生命科学学院，杭州，310018；2浙江省家蚕生物反应器和生物医药重点实验

室，杭州，310018)

*chj1999@126.com

　　猪繁殖与呼吸综合征(Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome, PRRS)也称猪蓝耳病，是由猪繁殖与呼吸综合

征病毒(Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus, PRRSV)引起的一种严重的病毒性传染病，该病以引起母猪

的繁殖障碍、仔猪和育成猪呼吸道症状及高死亡率为主要特征。该病传播速度极快，是危害我国养猪业的一个重要

传染病。疫苗免疫是控制该病发生的一个有效办法，但目前现有疫苗存在许多不足，如PRRSV灭活疫苗免疫剂量

大，接种次数多，不能激发黏膜免疫，保护效果不确实；弱毒疫苗虽然可以形成有效的临床保护，但和灭活疫苗一

样不能阻止野毒感染，且存在着散毒和毒力返强之忧。所以利用生物技术手段开发能够激发黏膜免疫并能通过血清

学方法区分野毒感染的安全和有效的新型PRRS疫苗很有必要。

　　杆状病毒属于昆虫病毒，作为一种高效基因表达载体被广泛用于外源基因的表达研究，该表达系统能够生产具

有翻译后修饰的蛋白产物，接近于天然的蛋白结构和生物学活性，杆状病毒载体除具备病毒载体的优势外，还具备

安全、制备简单和易于得到高滴度的病毒粒子等优点。本研究中我们拟选PRRSV蛋白M、GP4、GP5的主要抗原表

位，融合后在杆状病毒表面展示表达，通过动物免疫接种后研究PRRSV三种囊膜蛋白融合表达产生的免疫效果。

　　关键词：PRRSV；杆状病毒表达系统；免疫
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A-2-013　PC-1 works in conjunction with E3 ligase CHIP to regulate androgen receptor stability and activity 
Jian Wang，Peng Wang，Fang Huang，Jianguang Zhou，Shanhu Li*  (Laboratory of Medical Molecular Biology, Beijing 
Institute of Biotechnology, Beijing 100850, China )

*lishanhu6@163.com 

The androgen receptor (AR) is not only a ligand-dependent transcription factor, but also functions as a licensing factor, a 
component of DNA replication, which is degraded during mitosis. Furthermore, the deregulation of AR activity is involved 
in the initiation of prostate cancer and contributes to castration resistant prostate cancer (CRPC). While AR degradation is 
known to occur primarily through a proteasome-mediated pathway, very little is known about how this process is regulated, 
especially in M phase. PC-1, also named PrLZ, belongs to the TPD52 gene family. PC-1 and TPD52 share homologous 
C-terminal domains, including a coiled-coil leucine zipper. Distinctively, PC-1 possesses a specific N-terminal 1-46 amino 
acid domain and its own transcription regulatory element. Moreover, PC-1 expression is predominantly prostate tissue 
specific and androgen responsive, whereas TPD52 expression can be detected in many tissue and cell types and is not affected 
by androgen. PC-1 expression is significantly associated with clinical prostate cancer progression and is positively correlation 
with prostate cancer cell growth. Furthermore, PC-1 expression was found to promote androgen-independent progression and 
Casodex resistance, an androgen antagonist, in prostate cancer cells. In this study, PC-1 was shown to interact with AR and 
E3 ligase CHIP (Carboxy-terminus of Hsc70 Interacting Protein) and to enhance AR/CHIP interactions, thereby regulating 
AR stability. Moreover, PC-1 was found to act in conjunction with CHIP in the regulation of AR via ubiquitination, with 
the subsequent degradation predominantly occurring during M phase. PC-1 was also found to represses AR transcriptional 
activity in androgen-dependent and androgen-independent prostate cancer cells. In conclusion, these findings should provide 
new clues regarding the modulation of AR turnover and activity via PC-1 and reveals an essential role of PC-1 in AR 
signaling. 

Keywords: androgen receptor, prostate cancer, PC-1, CHIP, protein degradation 

A-2-014　N-糖基化对大肠杆菌植酸酶appA 酶学性质的影响

王茜1，梁爱华1*( 1山西大学生物技术研究所，化学生物学与分子工程教育部重点实验室，山西太原，030006 )

*aliang@sxu.edu.cn

　　大肠杆菌植酸酶appA，属于组氨酸酸性磷酸酶家族，是一种酶活高，pH作用范围广的饲料添加剂。植酸酶

appA上存在三个糖基化位点NVTl39-14l、NVS204-206和NWT317-319，分别位于α-螺旋、β-片层和无规

则卷曲上。为探讨N-糖基化对植酸酶appA酶学性质的影响，本研究将植酸酶基因appA在毕赤酵母中进行了表

达，利用定点突变技术构建了植酸酶去糖基化突变体appA-1NQ，appA-2NQ，appA-3NQ和糖基化引入突变体

appA-2QN，对突变前后的植酸酶进行了纯化和酶学性质研究与比较。结果表明：野生型植酸酶appA-WT分子量约

为53kDa，酶活为3197 U/mg，Km=480 μmol/L，Vmax=3 848 U/mg。野生型植酸酶appA-WT的最适pH值为4.5，最适反

应温度为60 ℃，与植酸酶糖基化突变体的最适pH无明显区别，appA-2QN的最适温度提高了5 ℃，Tm值提高约5 ℃。

经75 ℃孵育15 min后，appA-3NQ完全失活，appA-WT保留11%的酶活，而appA-2QN仍残留23%的酶活。用不同比例

的蛋白酶处理2h后，appA-2QN具有较强的抗蛋白酶的能力，并且随着糖基化个数的减少，植酸酶的抗蛋白酶的能

力大幅下降。胃蛋白酶/植酸酶质量比为1.2处理2h后，appA-2QN和appA-WT仍保留60%以上的酶活，而appA-3NQ已

失活。胰蛋白酶/植酸酶质量比为1.2处理2h后，appA-3NQ已完全失活，appA-WT保留31%的酶活，而appA-2QN保留

40%以上的酶活。综上所述，N-糖基化不仅对植酸酶appA的稳定性有促进作用，而且引入糖基化可以增强植酸酶抗

蛋白酶降解能力。

　　关键词：大肠杆菌植酸酶appA；定点突变；N-糖基化；毕赤酵母
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A-2-015　The Mechanisms of Histone Methylation Modification in the Neural Tube Defects 
LI Jian-ting1, ZHANG Ting2*, XIE Jun1,2* ( 1Department of biochemistry and Molecular Biology;Shanxi Medical 
University;Taiyuan;030001; 2Beijing municipal key laboratory of child development and nutriomics;capital institute of 
pediatrics;Beijing;100020 )

2*xiejun1968@126.com/junxie@sxmu.edu.cn 

Neural tube defects (NTDs) are severe, common birth defects that result from failure of neural tube closure, but their complex 
etiology either genetic or enviromental are not yet fully understood. In recent years, however, growing evidences support 
an important role for epigenetic regulation as an additional mechanism for affecting in human NTDs. The research folic 
acid intake while women are pregnant has shown a prevent role in embryo suffering from NTDs. A hypothesis that folic 
acid prevents NTDs by stimulating methylation reactions, epigenetic factors, are predicted to be involved in NTDs. Histone 
modifications acts as a important felid in epigenetics , it is also known that different modifications of histone contribute 
efficiently in gene regulation during fetal development,such as histone methylations、histone acetylations ects.In this review, 
we analyze the main relationship addressing the epigenetic changes in histone methylations from NTDs, as well as providing 
new understanding of the role that histone methylations in NTDs forming,and providing a better healthy birth environment. 
Key Words:Histone Methylation;Neural tube defects;Epigenetic 

(附:作者电话：18203410896 邮箱：wenfeng900522@163.com；通讯作者解军教授电话：13934236121) 

A-2-016　Decomposition of ribose producing reactive carbonyl species including formaldehyde

Yujing Wang1,5, Tao Su1,4, Yan Wei1,2, Rongqiao He1,2,3*( 1State Key Laboratory of Brain and Cognitive Sciences, Institute of 
Biophysics, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100101, China; 2Key Laboratory of Mental Health, Institute of Psychology, 
Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100101, China; 3Alzheimer’s Disease Center, Beijing Institute for Brain Disorders, 
Capital Medical University, Beijing, China; 4Sichuan Medical Univeristy, Luzhou, Sichuan 646000, China; 5University of 
Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100049, China )

*rongqiaohe@163.com

Formaldehyde is implicated in epigenetics and in the pathologies of various chronic diseases such as neurodegenerative 
diseases, cancers and diabetes. Although several pathways in production of formaldehyde have been studied, no laboratory 
has reported formaldehyde produced from ribose which widely exists in living things. Recently, abnormally high level of 
ribose has been found in type 2 diabetic patients, suggesting that the patients are suffered from not only dysmetabolism of 
glucose but also ribose. In this work, we present that formaldehyde is produced from decomposition of ribose. Ribose is first 
decomposed into glyceraldehyde followed by production of formaldehyde. This reaction occurs in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer 
under an alkyline condition. Further experiments showed that formaldehyde is yield in the presence of lysine. It was showed 
that formaldehyde was yield significantly in the α-amino group) compared with 6- ε-amino group). This α-amino
group of amino acids playing an important role in decomposition of ribose. Experiment with glycine further confirmed this 
viewpoint. These data appears that a high level of ribose may result in an increase of formaldehyde in vivo.

Key Words: ribose, formaldehyde, reactive carbonyl species.
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A-2-017　组蛋白修饰记忆模式参与癌症发生的假说

郭晓强1,2*( 1深圳市第二人民医院/深圳大学第一附属医院，深圳，518035；2河北师范大学生命科学学院，石家庄，

050024)

*xiaoqiangguo123@163.com

　　肿瘤发生一般被看做遗传因素（先天DNA 基因突变或易感、或者修复机制不完善等）与环境因素（物理、化学

和生物因素等）互作造成的结果，最终DNA 突变是引发癌症发生的唯一原因。这一模型中，所有环境因素最终需要

通过引发DNA 结构异常来发挥效应，是否还有其它可能？基于神经系统蛋白质磷酸化与学习记忆的结果（离子通道

磷酸化造成短期记忆，而转录因子磷酸化进而增加基因表达则参与长期记忆），提出癌症发生的组蛋白修饰（包括

乙酰化、甲基化、磷酸化与泛素化等）记忆假说。当环境因素发生改变，细胞组蛋白修饰模式改变，从而转化细胞

基因表达模式，从而启动防御应答。当损伤信号出现，细胞需要通过加速增殖而补偿细胞已有损伤（G0 期细胞重

新进入细胞分裂模式）；而当损伤信号消失，细胞重新回到原有模式以完成一次应答过程。当损伤信号持续存在或

间断性重复刺激，则使细胞增殖信号强化并最终记忆，即使信号减弱或消失却仍然保持原有组蛋白修饰模式（记忆

状态），细胞仍保留增殖状态，最终癌症发生。这一癌症发生假说的意义在于，单纯的癌细胞杀伤无法从根本上达

到癌症治疗目的，而通过消除细胞内组蛋白修饰记忆而使细胞重回原处状态或静息状态才是发展方向。

　　关键词：癌症发生；组蛋白修饰；记忆模式；环境

　　致谢：本课题由河北省自然科学基金（H2014205082）资助

A-2-018　Cloning, Expression and Functional Study of N-acetyltransferase from Bombyx mori
Huaixiang Zhou1, Xusheng Cheng1, Tong Zhang1, Zuoming Nie1, 2, Qing Sheng1, 2*( 1College of Life Sciences, Zhejiang 
Sci-Tech University, Hangzhou, 310018; 2Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Silkworm Bioreactor and Biomedicine, 
Hangzhou, 310018 )

*csheng@zstu.edu.cn

N-acetyltransferase（NAT） is a kind of enzyme that catalyzes the transfer of acetyl group between acetyl-coA and 
amine. Bombyx mori, a model lepidoptera insect, is an economic insect. In this study, according to Bombyx mori NAT gene
（BmNAT） registered in NCBI database(Gen Bank accession number: XP_004932777.1), bioinformatics analysis was 
carried out. The results showed that BmNAT contained an open reading frame (ORF) of 1065 bp nucleotides encoding 355 
amino acids (aa). After prokaryotic expression, the purified BmNAT fusion protein was used to immunize a New Zealand 
rabbit for the preparation of polyclonal antibody. Subcellular Localization displayed that BmNAT was distributed in the 
cytoplasm and nucleus. The expression levels of BmNAT at different developmental stages and different tissues of the 5th 
instar Bombyx mori larvae were detected by Western blotting. The results displayed that BmNAT was highly expressed at 
moth stage, egg stage and in head of the 5th instar larvae, being very close to the determined result of transcription level of 
BmNAT. Flow Cytometry analysis indicated that BmNAT may have influence on the cell cycle. Finally, using site-specific 
mutagenesis, immunoprecipitation and western blotting, we further identified the acetylation of BmNAT itself. These results 
laid the foundation for better understanding of the new gene regulatory mechanism of the post-translational modification level 
in the silkworm, Bombyx mori. 

Key Words: N-acetyltransferase, expression profile, subcellular localization, Immunoprecipitation   
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A-2-019　跨膜蛋白TTYH1对神经干细胞增殖调控作用的研究

曹秀丽，郑敏化*（第四军医大学，西安 710032）

*通信作者：郑敏化，Tel: (029) 84774572; E-mail: minhua_zheng@126.com

　　小鼠7号染色体上的Ttyh1基因能够编码450个氨基酸，是一种由5个预测跨膜区段组成的糖基化蛋白。TTYH1蛋

白在神经系统中大量表达，小鼠体内的Ttyh1基因失活可导致神经系统形成之前的早期胚胎致死，由此可知，Ttyh1

基因在小鼠的胚胎发育中是必需的，对早期胚胎细胞的存活至关重要。我们前期的研究结果显示Ttyh1在胚胎期小鼠

大脑皮层的脑室下带区特异性表达，并有时间特异性。在神经干细胞中转染Ttyh1-siRNA并验证其干涉效率后，实

时定量PCR检测发现Ttyh1表达水平下降，同时神经干细胞的干性标志分子CD133和Sox2表达水平降低，Western blot

实验检测到Ttyh1和Sox2的蛋白水平表达量降低，推测Ttyh1可能调控神经干细胞的自我更新和增殖。为了探讨Ttyh1

对神经干细胞的调控作用及机制，本研究经小鼠子宫进行胚胎侧脑室电穿孔转染Ttyh1-shRNA干涉质粒，通过对

Sox2、Pax6的免疫荧光染色分析，提示Ttyh1干涉后神经干细胞数目有减少的趋势。在此基础上，Ttyh1对神经干细胞

增殖的调控作用与机制有待于进一步深入的体内研究加以阐明。

　　关键词：Ttyh1；神经干细胞；神经发育

A-2-020　Site-specific Proteasome Phosphorylation Controls Cell Proliferation and Tumorigenesis
Xing Guo1,5,*, Xiaorong Wang2, Zhiping Wang3,6, Sourav Banerjee1,Jing Yang1, Lan Huang2 and Jack E. Dixon1,4,*( 1Department 
of Pharmacology, University of California-San Diego, La Jolla, CA 92093;  2Departments of Physiology and Biophysics and 
of Developmental and Cell Biology, University of California, Irvine, CA 92697;  3Division of Biological Sciences, University 
of California-San Diego, La Jolla, CA 92093; 4Departments of Cellular and Molecular Medicine and of Chemistry and 
Biochemistry, University of California-San Diego, La Jolla, CA 92093;  5Current address: Life Sciences Institute, Zhejiang 
University, Hangzhou, China 310058;  6Current address: Department of Neurobiology, Zhejiang University School of 
Medicine, Hangzhou, China 310058)

 *xguo@zju.edu.cn, jedixon@ucsd.edu (X.G. or J.E.D)

Despite the fundamental importance of proteasomal degradation in cells, little is known about whether and how the 26S 
proteasome itself is regulated in coordination with various physiological processes. Here we show that the proteasome is 
dynamically phosphorylated during cell cycle at Thr25 of the 19S subunit Rpt3. CRISPR/Cas9-mediated genome editing, 
RNA interference and biochemical studies demonstrate that blocking Rpt3-Thr25 phosphorylation markedly impairs 
proteasome activity and impedes cell proliferation. Through a kinome-wide screen, we have identified dual-specificity 
tyrosine-regulated kinase 2 (DYRK2) as the primary kinase that phosphorylates Rpt3-Thr25, leading to enhanced substrate 
translocation and degradation. Importantly, loss of the single phosphorylation of Rpt3-Thr25 or knockout of DYRK2 
significantly inhibits tumor formation by proteasome-addicted human breast cancer cells in mice. These findings define an 
important mechanism for proteasome regulation and demonstrate the biological significance of proteasome phosphorylation 
in regulating cell proliferation and tumorigenesis.

Key Words: Proteasome, Phosphorylation, DYRK2, Cell Cycle, Tumorigenesis, CRISPR/Cas9 
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A-2-021　定点突变提高短小芽胞杆菌CotA漆酶催化活性的研究 

陈宇，罗权，周稳，蔡宇杰，廖祥儒，管政兵* (江南大学，江苏无锡，214122 )

E-mail: guanzb@jiangnan.edu.cn 

　　细菌漆酶在生物技术应用领域具有较大的潜力，这是因为细菌漆酶与其他真菌或者植物漆酶相比具有很多显著

的优点，例如广泛的底物、较宽的pH范围、较高的热稳定性以及对强碱环境的抵抗能力等。然而，由于细菌漆酶低

的表达水平和催化效率，使得细菌漆酶的工业化应用受到了限制。在本研究中，通过推理假设和理性设计的方法来

解决短小芽胞杆菌CotA漆酶存在的催化效率低和突变导致的热稳定性差等问题。通过定点突变的方法构建了短小芽

胞杆菌CotA漆酶双突变体L386W/G417L，与野生型CotA漆酶相比较，双突变体L386W/G417L的催化效率提高到原来

的4.3倍，但是双突变体L386W/G417L的热稳定性却有大幅度的降低。为了改善双突变体L386W/G417L的热稳定性，

构建并获得了一株三突变体L386W/G417L/G57F。结果表明，三突变体L386W/G417L/G57F的热稳定性得到了显著提

高。双突变体L386W/G417L和三突变体L386W/G417L/G57F与其他突变体相比，在pH10的条件下对工业染料都具有

良好的脱色能力。综上所述，由于三突变体L386W/G417L/G57F具有高活性和热稳定性，使得其具备了生物技术应用

前景。CotA漆酶可以通过进一步地分子改造使其作为增强剂应用到染料废水的物理和化学处理过程中，从而提高废

水的脱色效率。 

　　关键词：CotA漆酶；短小芽胞杆菌；定点突变；催化效率；热稳定性；染料脱色 

A-2-022　Sco4631 中SRA 结构域影响SBD 结构域结合硫修饰DNA 的机制研究

胡雯月1，刘光1，邓子新1，贺新义1*( 1微生物代谢国家重点实验室，上海交通大学生命科学技术学院，上海，

200030 )

*E-mail：xyhe@sjtu.edu.cn

　　DNA 硫修饰是发生在DNA 磷酸骨架上的新型DNA 修饰类型。本实验室前期克隆和表达了一个既可以切割

5mC 甲基化修饰又可以切割DNA 硫修饰DNA 的限制性内切酶SCO4631。结构生物学揭示其结构由四个结构域构成

（Head、SBD、SRA、HNH），其中SBD 结构域结合磷硫酰化修饰DNA， SRA 结合5mC 修饰的DNA，它们共同使用

HNH 结构域切割DNA，并且二聚体形式存在。

　　体外实验发现SBD+SRA 结构域的蛋白结合硫修饰DNA 的结合力与全长蛋白差异不明显，而仅有 SBD 结构域的

蛋白与硫修饰DNA 的结合却较前两者差距较大。为了确定截短的SBD 结构域是否完整，或者SRA 结构域介导的二

聚体化是否影响到了SBD 结合硫修饰DNA，通过点突变技术对SBD+SRA 双结构域蛋白进行定点突变，突变了SRA 

结构域中一些与结构域间接触相关的酸性、碱性与极性氨基酸，已得到E264A，T265A，Y302A，R306A，D309A，

T311A，Q351A，Q353A，E399A等可溶的阳性突变子。通过EMSA 实验证实，突变蛋白相较于野生型对硫修饰DNA

的结合力均未发生明显下降。下一步计划对SRA 结构域中与结构域间接触相关的五个连续氨基酸LLGET 同时突变

（LLGET261-265AAAAA），并用EMSA 实验验证这种对硫修饰DNA 结合力是否会产生影响。

　　关键词：DNA 硫修饰；IV 型限制酶
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A-2-023　硫修饰DNA依赖型限制性内切酶SprMcrA结构和功能 

于昊1，刘光1，吴更1,邓子新1,贺新义1* (  1微生物代谢国家重点实验室，上海交通大学生命科学与技术学院，上海，

200030 )

*Email：xyhe@sjtu.edu.cn 

　　本室前期报道了来源于天蓝色链霉菌中的Ⅳ型DNA限制酶ScoMcrA，可以特异性识别并切割硫化修饰和5-甲

基胞嘧啶修饰的DNA。ScoMcrA含有四个结构域，大小62KD，而其同源蛋白在数据库中普遍比较小，一般为

19~42 KD，ScoMcrA是这一类蛋白家族中非典型的代表，此外，ScoMcrA只能识别GpsGCC（ps表示DNA磷硫酰化修

饰）中的硫原子，不能识别和限制GpsAAC，并且其体外切割硫修饰DNA的效率非常低。本研究在始旋链霉菌中找

到了一个35KD的同源蛋白，我们将其命名为SprMcrA。SprMcrA是一个典型的双功能结构域蛋白，具有结合硫修饰

DNA的SBD结构域，以及负责DNA切割的HNH结构域。与ScoMcrA相比，它可以结合GpsGCC/GpsATC/GpsACC三种

不同序列的硫修饰DNA，其切割硫修饰DNA需要二价金属离子作为辅因子，在Mn2+存在情况下表现出较好的切割活

性，切割位点离硫化修饰位置15 nt左右。现正在对SprMcrA进行蛋白结晶和结构解析，以期了解并比较这一大类蛋

白家族中决定DNA序列特异性的关键氨基酸残基，逐步揭示这一大类广泛存在的新型Ⅳ型限制酶的生理生化特性。 

　　关键词：Ⅳ型限制酶；DNA硫修饰 

A-2-024　高糖高脂诱导内皮细胞衰老的实验研究

梅颖，吴利春，刘朝奇* (三峡大学肿瘤微环境与免疫治疗湖北省重点实验室，宜昌市，443002 )

*E-mail: ctgulcq@163.com

　　目的： 随着社会经济的不断发展，人们的生活水平不断提高，生活方式、饮食结构发生了重大改变，大量高

糖、高脂、高热量的“三高”食品被摆上餐桌。能量的过多摄入，导致了肥胖及其相关代谢性疾病发病率正逐年上

升严重地危害了人类健康。越来越多的研究表明，高血糖和高血脂导致的血管内皮细胞的损伤介导其功能障碍与多

种代谢性疾病的发生发展密切相关，包括高血压、冠状动脉性心脏病、糖尿病等。c-met 酪氨酸激酶是肝细胞生长

因子( hepatocyte growth factor，HGF) 的高度亲和性受体，在正常细胞和肿瘤细胞中均有表达，是导致细胞增殖的重

要原因。本研究主要采用饱和脂肪酸(棕榈酸) 和葡萄糖联合诱导内皮细胞衰老模型，及探讨影响细胞衰老的可能分

子机制，为临床相关代谢性疾病的防治提供新的思路。方法：利用MTT 法筛选棕榈酸联合葡萄糖抑制小鼠内皮细胞

ms-1 的合适浓度；然后应用β-半乳糖苷酶染色方法显示内皮细胞MS-1 衰老特征。实时定量PCR 检测差异表达的

miRNA, 及相关基因mRNA 的表达水平；western blot 法检测相关基因的蛋白水平。结果：β-半乳糖苷酶染色结果显

示棕榈酸联合高糖处理内皮细胞，蓝染细胞多于单独处理组及阴性对照组，细胞衰老特征明显。实时定量PCR 检测

联合处理组miR-206 高表达，基因c-met 和PD-L1 表达下调，western blot 实验结果显示c-met、PD-L1 和stat3 蛋白表

达下调。结论：高糖高脂可诱导小鼠内皮细胞ms-1 衰老，使miR-206 高表达，抑制c-met 和PD-L1 的表达，介导内

皮细胞衰老损伤。

　　关键词：高糖高脂; 内皮细胞; 酪氨酸激酶（c-met）; 程序性死亡配体(PD-L1)
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A-2-025　Galangin Induces Autophagy via Deacetylation of LC3 by SIRT1 in HepG2 Cells
Xv Li1, a, Yajun Wang1, 2, a, Yuzhen Xiong1, Jun Wu1, 2, Hang Ding1, Xiaoyi Chen1, Liubo Lan1, Haitao Zhang1, *( 1Department 
of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Guangdong Medical University, Zhanjiang, Guangdong 524023, China; 2Affiliated 
Hospital of Guangdong Medical University, Zhanjiang, Guangdong 524023, China; Author1, Corresponding Author2*(Times 
New Roman, 12 points, centered)  1Department1, Institution1, City1, post code; 2Department2, Institution2, City2, post code
(Times New Roman, 10 points, Italic, centered) )

*taohaizhang33@163.com; zhanghaitao@gdmu.edu.cn

The Chinese Society of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology. (Main text of Abstract; Times New Roman, 12 points, 1.5 line 
spaced) Abstract Galangin suppresses proliferation and induces apoptosis and autophagy in hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) 
cells, but the precise mechanism is not clear. In this study, we demonstrated that galangin induced autophagy, enhanced the 
binding of SIRT1-LC3 and reduced the acetylation of endogenous LC3 in HepG2 cells. But this autophagy was inhibited by 
inactivation of SIRT1 meanwhile, galangin failed to reduce the acetylation of endogenous LC3 after SIRT1 was knocked-
down. Collectively, these findings demonstrate a new mechanism by which galangin induces autophagy via the deacetylation 
of endogenous LC3 by SIRT1. 

Key Words: galangin,autophagy,SIRT1,LC3,deacetylation    

A-2-026　Fbw7-mediated Proteolysis of the Methyltransferase SETD3 Regulates Cell Cycle Progression 
and Suppresses Liver Tumorigenesis
杜海宁(武汉大学生命科学学院)

 hainingdu@whu.edu.cn 

Many methyltransferases have critical roles in various biological processes, and their dysregulation is associated with cancer. 
Here, we identified a human homolog of the methyltransferase SETD3, which is regulated during the cell cycle and is 
correlated with carcinogenesis. We found that SETD3 proteins were controlled by the cell cycle. Overexpression of SETD3 
prolonged S-phase progression, while depletion of SETD3 delayed entry into S-phase. SETD3 levels are controlled by 
GSK3β-mediated phosphorylation and Fbw7β-mediated ubiquitination. A noncanonical Cdc4 phosphodegron was required 
for priming SETD3 for Fbw7β-mediated recognition and degradation. Depletion or inhibition of GSK3β or Fbw7β resulted 
in elevated SETD3 levels. Moreover, we found that SETD3 levels were closely correlated with cellular proliferation and 
tumorigenicity in liver cancer cells and clinical tumor samples. Therefore, we elucidated the molecular mechanism that 
controls SETD3 protein levels during the cell cycle, and demonstrated its potential role in tumorigenesis. 
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A-2-027　Sulfatide Interaction with BRD1 Promotes Integrin αV Gene Expression
QIAN QIAN CAI1,YI WEI DONG 1, BING QI 1, XIAO TING SHAO 2, RONG WANG 1, ZHONG YI CHEN1, BAO MEI HE 2, HE 
YANG XU 1, XING ZHONG WU1*( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Shanghai Medical College, Fudan 
University, Key Lab of Glycoconjugate Research, Ministry of Public Health, Shanghai, China.200032; 2Yu Ying Hospital, 
Wenzhou Medical University, Wenzhou, China.325000 )

*xz_wu@shmu.edu.cn.

Integrin αV is important in promotion of anchorage independence, angiogenesis and cancer metastasis, but its regulation 
is not well understood especially in hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). Here we show that high integrin αV expression was 
closely associated with poor prognosis of patients with HCC and sulfatide activated integrin αV transcription through 
histone H3K9/14 acetylation at the integrin αV subunit gene promoter. To elucidate the mechanism of sulfatide regulation 
of integrin αV expression and histone acetylation, sulfatide-bound proteins were screened by mass spectrometry (MS), 
and BRD1(bromodomain containing protein 1) was identified as an interacting protein that also colocalized with sulfatide 
in HCC cells. BRD1 was also found to be recruited to the integrin αV gene promoter. Sulfatide was also found to induce 
MOZ (monocytic leukemia zinc finger) and HBO1 (histone acetyltransferase binding to ORC1) acetyltransferase multi-
protein complex recruitment to the integrin αV promoter, which is responsible for histone H3K9/14 acetylation. Knock down 
of BRD1 nearly abrogated sulfatide-induced H3K9/14 acetylation and occupancy of MOZ or HBO1 on integrin αV gene 
promoter. This study demonstrated that BRD1-mediated acetylation was important for sulfatide regulation of integrin αV 
gene expression. 

Key words: bromodomain containing protein 1; sulfatide; histone acetylation    

A-2-028　Discovery of covalent ligands via non-covalent docking by dissecting covalent docking based 
on a parameter-free “stericclashes alleviated receptor (SCAR)” strategy
Yuanbao Ai1,2,#, Lingling Yu1,2,#, Xiao Tan1,2,#, Xiaoying Chai1,2, Sen Liu1,2,*( 1Hubei Key Laboratory of Tumor Microenvironment 
and Immunotherapy, China Three Gorges University, Yichang 443002, China; 2College of Medical Science, China Three 
Gorges University, Yichang 443002, China )

*senliu.ctgu@gmail.com

Covalent ligands modulating protein activities/signals have attracted unprecedented attention in recent years, but the 
insufficient understanding of their advantages in the early days of drug discovery has hindered their rational discovery 
and development. This also left us inadequate knowledge on the rational design of covalent ligands, e.g., how important 
the covalent group and the non-covalent group respectively is for a covalent ligand. In this work, we dissected the non-
covalent docking from covalent docking by creating SCARs (steric-clashes alleviated receptors). We showed that the SCAR 
method outperformed those specifically developed but more complicated covalent docking protocols. We furthermore 
provided a “proof-of-principle” example by implementing this method in the first high-throughput screening and discovery 
of novel covalent inhibitors of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase. This work demonstrated that non-covalent groups 
play a pre-determinate role in the binding of covalent ligands, and would be of great value in accelerating the discovery and 
development of covalent ligands. 

Key Words: Drug discovery, Covalent docking, Non-covalent docking, Sadenosylmethionine decarboxylase, Protein design
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A-3-001　Structural Basis for the Specific Recognition of RhoA by the Dual GTPase-activating Protein 
ARAP3
  
Hongyu Bao, Fudong Li, Chongyuan Wang, Na Wang, Yiyang Jiang, Yajun Tang, Jihui Wu* and Yunyu Shi# (Hefei National 
Laboratory for Physical Science at Microscale, Collaborative Innovation Center of Chemistry for Life Sciences and School of 
Life Sciences, University of Science and Technology of China, Huangshan Road,Hefei, Anhui, 230027, People’s Republic of 
China)

ARAP3 (Arf-GAP with Rho-GAP domain, ANK repeat and PH domain-containing protein 3) is unique for its dual specificity 
GAPs (GTPase activating protein) activity for Arf6 (ADP-ribosylation factor 6) and RhoA (Ras homolog gene family member 
A) regulated by PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 (phosphatidylinositol (3,4,5)-trisphosphate) and a small GTPase Rap1-GTP and is involved 
in regulation of cell shape and adhesion. However, the molecular interface between the ARAP3-RhoGAP domainand RhoA 
is unknown, as is the substrates specificity of the RhoGAP domain. In this study, we solved the crystal structure of RhoA in 
complex with the RhoGAP domain of ARAP3. The structure of the complex presented a clear interface between the RhoGAP 
domain and RhoA. By analyzing the crystal structure and in combination with invitro GTPase activity assays and ITC 
(isothermal titration calorimetry) experiments, we identified the crucial residues affecting RhoGAP activity and substrates 
specificity among RhoA, Rac1 (Ras-related C3 botulinum toxin substrate 1) and Cdc42 (Cell division control protein 42 
homolog). This study examined the kinetics of ARAP3-RhoGAP domain activity toward wild type Rho family small GTPases 
and mutants, and revealed the structural basis for the substrates specificity of ARAP3. 

A-3-002　Development of a luciferase-based reporter system with p62/SQSTM1 variants for detecting 
autophagic flux in glioma cells 
ZHANG Min1,3, ZHANG Chenguang1, 2, YAO Ting1, GONG Mingtao1, DING Wei 1,2* ( 1Department of Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology, School of Basic Medical Sciences, Capital Medical University, Beijing, 100069; 2Beijing Key Laboratory 
for Researches in Cancer Invasion and Metastasis, Cancer Institute of Capital Medical University, Beijing, 100069; 3Beijing 
Stomatological Hospital, School of Stomatology, Capital Medical University, Beijing, 100050)

weiding@ccmu.edu.cn 

The activation of autophagy was commonly detected by the formation of autophagosome, or the conversion of LC3 from I to 
II forms, accompanied with the increased levels of autophagy-related proteins. Nonetheless, the assays to allow quantifiable 
measures of the dynamics of cellular autophagy, which was referred as the “autophagic flux”, remained to be scarce. In the 
present study, we discovered a mutant of p62/SQSTM1 lacking a UBA (ubiquitin binding domain, p62ΔU) was able to escape 
from autophagic degradation, unlike the wild type proteins. By fusing wt-p62 or p62ΔU with luciferase, naming Luc2p-p62 or 
Luc2p-p62 p62ΔU, respectively, we developed a luciferase reporter system for the quantitative measurements of autophagic 
flux in cultured cells. U87 MG or U251 MG glioma cells ectopically expressing Luc2p-p62 or Luc2p-p62ΔU following 
transfection were indexed by the ratio of the accorded luminescence values, which indicated the dynamics of the autophagic 
flux. With this system, induction of autophagy via starvation and rapamycin greatly increased the ratio of Luc2p-p62/
Luc2p-p62ΔU, which was drastically attenuated upon chloroquine treatment or knockdown of ATG5. The autophagic flux 
determined by this method was in well consistency with that reflected by the formation of autophagosome formation, p62/
SQSTM1 protein degradation and LC3I/LC3II conversion, while manifesting much more convenience for examination and 
quantification. Furthermore, autophagic flux trigged with temozolomide (TMZ) was successfully determined in glioma cells 
with this novel  monitoring system, showing its clinical potency. Our study provides a powerful tool for both the mechanistic 
and clinical researches of autophagy. 

Key words: Autophagy, p62/SQSTM1, luminescence reporter, Autophagic flux, Glioma
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A-3-003　Notch3 participates in pancreatic stellate cells activation, proliferation and migration 
Hai-yan SONG, Hong LAN, Yu-xiang ZHANG* (Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, School of Basic Medical 
Sciences, Capital Medical University, Beijing, 100069)

*Corresponding author: E-mail: yxzhang@ccmu.edu.cn.

Activated pancreatic stellate cells (PSCs) are the key source of cancer-associated fibroblasts (CAFs) in pancreatic ductal 
adenocarcinoma (PDAC) stroma. Recently, several stroma-targeted therapies for PDAC have been attempted in animal 
models. But the mechanism of the PSC activation is not well understood. Notch proteins expressed in stromal cells were 
found to be involved in fibrosis of several organs, such as lung and liver. In the present study, we found that Notch3 is up-
regulated in in PSCs and participates in the activation of PSCs in PDAC. Immunohistochemistry for Notch3 in resected 
PDAC tissues showed that Notch3 is highly expressed in activated PSCs of the PDAC. Detections with immunofluorescence, 
real-time quantitative  polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) and Western blot for Notch3 demonstrated that Notch3 is also 
highly expressed in activated PSCs in primary culture. The results of RT-qPCR and Western blotting showed that expression 
levels of activated PSC markers, such as α-SMA CollagenⅠand Fibronectin were decreased by Notch3 knockdown in PSCs.
in both mRNA and protein levels. Also, knockdown of Notch3 using Notch3 siRNA decreased the proliferation and migration 
of PSCs. Conclusion: Inhibition of Notch3 could alleviate the activation of PSCs. Therefore, silencing of Notch3 in PSCs is a 
potential strategy for the treatment of PDAC. 

Keywords: pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma; pancreatic stellate cells; Notch3; activation; stroma 

A-3-004　STC2 promotes the Epithelial-Mesenchymal Transition of Colorectal Cancer Cells through AKT-
ERK Signaling Pathways
Bing Chen+1, Xiao Zeng+1, Yu He1, Xixi Wang1, Ziwei Liang1, Shufang Liang*1( 1State Key Laboratory of Biotherapy and 
Cancer Center, West China Hospital, Sichuan University /National Collaborative Innovation Center for Biotherapy，
Chengdu，610041，P. R. China)

* Corresponding author, E-mail:zizi2006@scu.edu.cn

The epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) has been demonstrated to be a dominant program in colorectal cancer (CRC). 
It remains unclear how STC2 protein regulates EMT process and CRC development. In our study, we found that the secretion 
and expression level of STC2 was both greatly increased in EMT cells and CRC cells compared with the normal epithelial 
NCM460 cells. And the conditional media from EMT cells induced epithelia and CRC cells to obtain EMT characterization. 
STC2 overexpression promoted CRC cell growth and cell migration, conversely STC2 knockdown inhibited cell migration 
and invasion. Besides EMT marker expression changes, several critical signaling pathway molecules including pERK, pAKT, 
PI3K and Ras were remarkably increased both in STC2-overexpressing NCM460 cells and in cells incubated with exogenous 
STC2 proteins. However several key EMT markers were changed when blocking AKT-ERK signaling pathways. Moreover 
the elevated STC2 in CRC tumors and high serum STC2 level are associated with tumor pathologic stage and poor survival 
for CRC. Our data indicate STC2 promotes CRC tumorigenesis and EMT progression process through regulating ERK/MEK 
and PI3K/AKT signaling pathways. 

Key Words: STC2, Colorectal cancer, Epithelial-mesenchymal transition, Tumor biomarker.   
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A-3-005　Coilin参与顺铂诱导的HeLa细胞早衰 

宋瑶瑶，牛静，丁卫* (首都医科大学基础医学院，北京市，100069)

weiding@ccmu.edu.cn 

　　Coilin是卡哈尔体（Cajal body，CB）的标志性蛋白。CB在端粒酶的成熟和端粒的维持中发挥重要作用，但coilin

和CB是否参与细胞衰老进程及其作用机制目前还不清楚。化疗药物顺铂诱导的肿瘤细胞衰老是研究细胞早衰的常用

模型。本研究用2ug/ml顺铂处理HeLa细胞，4天后细胞生长阻滞明显，SA-β-gal染色阳性率最高，同时还伴随CB形

态的明显改变。去除顺铂后，衰老表型不能恢复，但CB形态逐渐恢复。Coilin敲减后HeLa细胞增殖减慢，SA-β-gal

染色阳性率增加，然而顺铂处理Coilin敲减后的细胞，其SA-β-gal染色阳性率反而较未敲减组降低。本研究结果表

明Coilin参与了顺铂诱导的HeLa细胞早衰，提示Coilin在顺铂的抗肿瘤治疗中发挥一定的作用。 

　　关键词：卡哈尔体；coilin；顺铂；细胞衰老 

A-3-006　Human tumor suppressor hTid1-S, regulates AMPK/mTOR signaling to suppress clear cell renal 
cell carcinoma progression
Wei Wei1, Ying Zheng 1, Lili Niu1, Linhua Lan1, Bin Lu1*(Institute of Biophysics, Attardi Institute of Mitochondrial 
Biomedicine and Zhejiang Provincial; Key Laboratory of Medical Genetics, School of Life Sciences, Wenzhou Medical 
University,Wenzhou, Zhejiang 325035, China)

*lubmito@wmu.edu.cn

Renal cell carcinoma (RCC) is the most common epithelial malignancy of the kidney in adults and accounts for approximately 
3% of adult malignancies and represents 90-95% of renal neoplasms in western countries.Until today, there is no reliable 
diagnostic and prognostic biomarker for ccRCC, though a constant effort has been made in the searching of candidates of 
ccRCC biomarkers. Tid1 is a human homolog of Drosophila tumor suppressor Tid56 and a member of the DnaJ co-chaperone 
family, which was classified to be a tumor suppressor, participating in multiple intracellular signaling pathways to regulate 
cell growth, cell survival and cell death. Tid1 has two alternatively spliced isoforms, Tid1-Land Tid1-S, which differ only at 
their carboxyl-terminal tails and have significantly different rates of protein import into mitochondria and half-lives in the 
cytosol. 

Here, we reported that the level of hTid1-S was significantly down-regulated in ccRCC tumor tissues compared to adjacent 
non-cancerous tissues and Kaplan-Meier survival analysis showed patients within low hTid1-S have much poor outcomes.
Furthermore, Cox`proportional hazards model showed that hTid1-S could be considered as a independent prognostic factor of 
ccRCC. To validate the role of hTid1in regulate cancer growth, we overexpressed hTid1-S in 786-0 and OS-RC-2 cancer cells. 
And cell proliferation rate was dramatically reduced due to hTid1-S overexpression. Additionally, cellular ROS level was 
increased while mitochondrial membrane potential was significantly decreased in hTid1-S overexpressed cancer cells which 
indicated that the tumor suppressor properties of hTid1-S. We found that exogenous hTid1-S overexpression activates AMPK 
signaling which further suppress mTOR signaling transduction. Moreover, we detected the change of three vital molecules of 
MAPK signaling and found phosphorylation of p38, ERK, JNK were also remarkably decreased which supported the tumor 
suppressor activity of hTid1-S. And we also found increased OXPHOS activity due to hTid1-S ablation which suggested that 
hTid1-S may switch cellular metabolism from glycolysis to mitochondrial oxidative respiration. Together, our study revealed 
that hTid1-S may be a crucial candidate biomarker and/or target for the diagnosis and therapy of ccRCC.

Keywords: ccRCC; hTid1-S; tumor suppressor; AMPK/mTOR/JNK signaling; OCR
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A-3-007　SLC44A4 mutation causes autosomal dominant hereditary postlingual non-syndromic mid-
frequency hearing loss
Zhaoxin Ma1#, Wenjun Xia2#, Fei Liu3#, Jing Ma3, Shaoyang Sun3, Jin Zhang3, Nan Jiang3, Xu Wang3, Jiongjiong Hu1*, 
Duan Ma2,3,4*( 1Department of Otorhinolaryngology, Shanghai East Hospital, Tongji University, Shanghai, 200120, China; 
2Institutes of Biomedical Science, Fudan University, Shanghai, 200032, China; 3Key Laboratory of Metabolism and 
Molecular Medicine, Ministry of Education, Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Institute of Biomedical 
Sciences, Collaborative Innovation Center of Genetics and Development, School of Basic Medical Sciences, Fudan 
University, Shanghai, 200032, China; 4Children’s Hospital, Fudan University, 200032, China)

* hujiongjiong@vip.sina.com; Duanma@fudan.edu.cn

Abstract: Hearing impairment is considered one of the most prevalent clinic disability worldwide. The variety of hearing 
impairment causative genes determines the diversity of pathogenic machanism. In our studies, , clinical and genetic 
investigation of of a novel Chinese family with postlingual non-syndromic mid-frequency sensorineural hearing loss 
(MFSNHL) was performed. The affected individuals in this family showed the stable onset of hearing loss (age 27–30 years) 
across generations. During all stages of the disease, the audiograms present typical “bo-swhlaped” audiometric profile, which 
displays distinction with the reported families segregating MFSNHL. Site mutations were not observed in several frequent 
candidate genes known to be causative of hearing loss (GJB2, GJB3, SLC26A4, and mitochondrial genes), and genes reported 
to be causative of MFSNHL, such as DFNA10 (EYA4), DFNA8/12 (TECTA), DFNA13 (COL11A2), DFNA44 (CCDC50) 
were also ruled out by gene sequencing. Using the second generation sequencing, we identified choline transport protein 
encoding gene, SLC44A4, as the deafness pathogenic candidate gene in this family. On the zebra fish model, Q-RT PCR and 
in situ hybridization indicated that slc44a4 was widely expressed in inner ear and central nervous system. Morpholine down 
regulation of slc44a4 led to reduction and malformation of hair cells in cochlea. SLC44A4 transfected SH-SY5Y cells showed 
increased choline uptake, while mutant ones didn’t. We conclude that mutation oSLC44A4 mafy cause defect of Choline-Ach 
system, which is crucial to the efferent innervation of the hair cells from the olivocochlear (OC) bundle in the maintenance of 
physiological function of outer hair cells and the protection to hair cells from acoustic injury, leading to hearing loss. 

Keywords: SLC44A4, Non-syndromic hearing loss, Choline, Mid-frequency, hearing loss   

A-3-008　The Biochemical and Structural Characterization of the Interaction between Drebrin and Spikar
Ningning Yao1,Haiyang Liu1, Jianchao Li2,Wei Liu1*, and Mingjie Zhang2*( 1Shenzhen Key Laboratory for Neuronal Structural 
Biology, Biomedical Research Institute, Shenzhen Peking University-The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology 
Medical Center, Shenzhen 518036, China; 2Division of Life Science, State Key Laboratory of Molecular Neuroscience, Hong 
Kong University of Science and Technology, Clear Water Bay, Kowloon, Hong Kong, China)

*Corresponding authors: liuw@ust. hk;mzhang@ust.hk

Actin-bundling protein Drebrin play critical roles in regulating the formation and maintenance of dentritic spine. Spikar, a 
transcriptional co-activator, can interact with drebrin in dendritic spine, but not nuclear. Localization of Spikar depends on 
the Drebrin in the dendritic spine. Here we biochemically characterized the interaction between Drebrin and Spikar. The high 
resolution crystal structure of Drebrin-ADFH domain in complex with Spikar PHD-BROMO-PWWP domain revealed the 
molecular basis governing the specific interaction between Drebrin and Spikar. We also discovered co-transfection of Drebrin 
and Spikar in H293T cells can affect the distribution of Spikar between the cytoplasm and nucleus, which implying this 
interaction may play important roles in the transcriptional activities of Spikar in neurons. 

Key Words: Drebrin, Spikar, cytoplasm localization   
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A-3-009　EBP50 suppresses the metastasis of breast cancer and HeLa cells by inhibiting matrix 
metalloproteinase-2 activity
Yue Zhang1, Junfang Zheng1,2*( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Capital Medical University, Beijing 
100069, China; 2Beijing Key Laboratory for Tumor Invasion and Metastasis, Cancer Institute of Capital Medical University, 
Beijing 100069, China)

*zhengjf@ccmu.edu.cn

Ezrin-radixin-moesin-binding phosphoprotein-50 (EBP50) was reported to correlate with human breast cancer development, 
but its effects on metastasis of breast cancer and cervical carcinoma cells were not fully understood. Cell matrix interaction 
and cell motility are important for cancer cell metastasis. The present study was undertaken to investigate the potential effects 
of EBP50 on adhesion to matrix and migration/invasion abilities of breast cancer and cervical carcinoma cells. EBP50 was 
stably overexpressed in MDA-MB-231 and HeLa cell lines. Meanwhile, EBP50 was stably knocked down in MCF-7 and 
HeLa cell lines. EBP50 overexpression significantly suppressed the ability of cell adhesion to fibronectin matrix in MDA-
MB-231 and HeLa cell lines compared with vector control cells, and the knockdown of EBP50 significantly promoted cell 
adhesion ability. Additionally, EBP50 overexpression significantly inhibited the wound healing abilities of MDA-MB-231 
and HeLa cells, and the knockdown of EBP50 promoted wound healing and invasion abilities. The results of zymography 
assay showed that EBP50 overexpression dramatically reduced the activity of matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-2. While the 
knockdown of EBP50 enhanced the activity of MMP-2. Taken together, these results demonstrated that EBP50 could inhibit 
breast cancer and cervical carcinoma cell adhesion and migration and alter breast cancer and cervical cancer cell metastasis 
by reduction of MMP-2 activity. These findings provide a new perspective for therapeutics of breast cancer and cervical 
cancer. 

Key Words: EBP50, Adhesion, Migration, Matrix metalloproteinase-2    

A-3-010　The screening of Atg4 specific inhibitors and their effects on cancer cell viability
Yuanyuan Fu, Xueping Zheng, Ne Guo, Peiqing Liu, Min Li(School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Sun Yat-Sen University, 
Guangzhou, 510006)

limin65@mail.sysu.edu.cn

The molecule Atg4 is a cysteine protease of the C54 family and plays essential roles in the autophagy process. Therefore, 
Atg4 activity is important for autophagy and could be an attractive target for therapeutic intervention. Thus, the identification 
of specific Atg4 inhibitors has proven highly challenging. In this study, we for the first time screened Atg4 inhibitors both 
targeting at Atg4B and Atg4A. By performing in silico docking based on the structure of Atg4B and verified by FRET 
and SDS-PAGE assay in vitro, we identified six small molecule compounds that both inhibit Atg4B and Atg4A activity 
while having no effect on caspase-3. SYSU-00130 and XOS00201 effectively inhibited Atg4 activity in vitro and had 
anti-proliferative efficacy in various cancer cells. Moreover, SYSU-00130 and XOS00201 induced autophagy in a time 
dependent manner. Overall, in silico analysis and in vitro experimental validation together demonstrate that SYSU-00130 
and XOS00201 can target Atg4 and have a negative effect on cancer cell viability which might be caused by the impaired 
autophagy. These results suggest that ATG4 might be a potential drug target for cancer therapy. 

Key Words: autophagy, Atg4 inhibitors, in silico docking, anti-proliferative.    
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A-3-011　Comparative analysis of fatty acid composition and content in different tissues of mice by gas 
chromatography
Wang weiming, Zhang wei, Zhang shihong, Meng dongli, Shi Ruling*(School of public health, Xinxiang Medical University, 
Xinxiang, 453003)

* shrl1970@163.com

Objective To analyze the difference of fatty acid composition and content in cerebral cortex, heart, liver and kidney of 
mice, and to provide experimental evidence for elucidating the relationship between different types of fatty acids and tissue 
function. Methods Extraction of fatty acids from different tissues of mice, and the fatty acid composition was analyzed by 
gas chromatography, and the fatty acids were quantified by peak area normalization method. Results There were significant 
differences in fatty acid composition and content in the cerebral cortex, heart, liver and kidney of mice. Conclusion There are 
differences in the types and contents of fatty acids in different tissues, which may be the important structural basis of different 
tissue function. 

Key words: Fatty acid, Gas chromatography, Mice, Cerebral cortex, Heart, Liver, Kidney   

A-3-012　Gαs在绵羊耳部不同毛色皮肤中的表达与定位

秦 红，王准，李 振，庞全海*(山西农业大学动物科技学院，太谷，030801)

*E-mail:pangquanhai@126.com

　　黑色素皮质素受体1(Melanocortin Receptor l,MC1R)是参与不同种属哺乳动物毛色调控的最主要基因之一[1]，其存

在于黑素细胞表面，调控黑色素的合成。MC1R 作为G 蛋白偶联受体主要通过异源三聚体G 蛋白的激活完成。Gαs作

为异源三聚体G 蛋白的下游亚基基因在不同毛色绵羊背部皮肤中表达不同，它通过黑皮质素信号通路调节单个黑色

素细胞生成色素类型，因此，Gαs基因可能在毛色形成中具有重要作用。

　　本试验通过设计引物扩增绵羊Gαs目的基因序列，从基因水平和蛋白水平进行定量分析，并对其在不同毛色皮

肤组织中进行定位分析，以研究其表达的差异，从而为进一步研究该基因调控绵羊毛色的形成机制提供基本的理论

依据。试验结果如下：

　　1.依据（NCBI）GeneBank 中所公布的绵羊Gαs序列，以该序列的保守区为基础，按照引物设计原则设计引物并

合成，通过反转录PCR(RT-PCR)技术成功扩增出Gαs目的基因的部分序列，测序所得长度为139bp。通过荧光定量

PCR（QRT-PCR）技术研究Gαs目的基因在绵羊耳部不同毛色皮肤组织中mRNA 的相对表达量，以探寻其与毛色之

间的关系。结果显示：绵羊耳部黑色皮肤中Gαs mRNA 的相对表达量为：2.7185±0.3565；绵羊耳部白色皮肤中Gαs 

mRNA 的相对表达量为：1.2542±0.1132，黑色皮肤表达量显著高于白色皮肤表达量（P＜0.05）。表明该基因与毛

色有一定的相关性。

　　2.通过免疫组织化学法对Gαs在绵羊耳部皮肤组织中的表达进行定位研究，结果显示Gαs在绵羊耳部毛发的毛乳

头和外根鞘部呈阳性表达。

　　3.应用免疫印迹法（Western blot）对Gαs蛋白在绵羊耳部不同毛色皮肤组织中的表达量进行研究，结果显示：

Gαs蛋白在绵羊耳部黑色和白色皮肤中均有表达，并且在黑色皮肤中的表达量显著高于白色皮肤。

　　综上研究得出：Gαs在绵羊耳部黑色皮肤和白色皮肤中均有表达且存在差异性，初步判断Gαs参与绵羊耳部毛色

的调控过程。

　　关键词：绵羊耳部皮肤；黑色素；G蛋白偶联受体；Gαs基因 
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A-3-013　Effect of emulsifier on the antioxidant capacity of tea and properties of tea particles
Zhao Lupeng, Ke Lijing*, Zhou Jianwu, Rao Pingfan(Food Nutrition Sciences Centre，Zhe Jiang Gong Shang University，
Hang Zhou, 310012)

*lijingke@zjgsu.edu.cn

We choose Dahongpao as the research object with solid-liquid ratio in 1/20 and brew for 15 seconds in 95 degrees.Each 
emulsifier which added to tea with same emulsification time and temperature,and analysis changes of particle properties and 
in vitro antioxidant capacity (ORAC).The results showed that:Each emulsifier was selected five concentration gradient and 
each emulsifier with an optimal concentration which corresponds to the best antioxidant capacity.Addition of short chain 
sodium carboxymethyl cellulose,long chain sodium carboxymethyl cellulose,beta cyclodextrin,casein,carrageenan,SPAN
20,and Tween 80 can improve the antioxidant capacity of tea.The higher the concentration of short chain hydroxy methyl 
cellulose,the lower the antioxidant capacity in vitro and with the best result is 0.1g/L;The best antioxidant capacity of Long 
chain hydroxy methyl cellulose is 0.5g/L;The antioxidant capacity is optimal with the beta cyclic dextrin concentration 
is 0.01g/L;Adding different concentrations of casein the antioxidant capacity is not too obvious;Adding carrageenan 
concentration at 3g/L with the best antioxidant ability;The antioxidant capacity was best with the SPAN20 concentration of 
0.1g/L;The antioxidant capacity was best with the addition of Twain 80 at 0.1g/L,and the antioxidant capacity is inverse to 
concentration.In general,adding the emulsifiers can enhance the antioxidant capacity of tea, emulsifiers can make tea flavor 
and particle properties changed significantly.I guess the emulsifiers may make tea antioxidant particle released,thereby 
improving antioxidant capacity.The association of tea particles and antioxidant capacity needs the further research. 

Key words:Emulsifier,In vitro antioxidant capacity,Tea particle properties,Tea flavor   

A-3-014　EBP50 interacts with EGFR and regulates EGFR signaling to affect the prognosis for cervical 
cancer (CC) patients
Zhiqiang Peng1, Qiqi Wang1, Yue Zhang1, Junqi He1,2,*, Junfang Zheng1,2,*( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular 
Biology, Capital Medical University, Beijing 100069, China; 2Beijing Key Laboratory for Tumor Invasion and Metastasis, 
Cancer Institute of Capital Medical University, Beijing 100069, China)

EBP50 played the role in the occurrence and progression of multiple types of tumors. However, its role in cervical cancer 
(CC) remained unknown. EBP50 was reported to interact with EGFR and regulate EGFR signaling in HeLa cell. In this 
study, the effect of EBP50 expression on CC cell proliferation and prognosis of CC patients by regulating EGFR signaling 
was investigated. We found that EBP50 expression level was significantly downregulated in CC tissues. EBP50 expression 
negatively correlated with CC cell proliferation, cell cycle and the activation of EGFR-mediated ERK signaling. EBP50 
knockdown abolished its inhibition on EGF-induced ERK activation, suggesting EBP50 regulated EGFR signaling. In order 
to further explore EBP50 regulated EGFR signaling via interaction, we constructed EBP50_DD mutant which disrupted 
its interaction with EGFR. EBP50_DD overexpression attenuated the inhibition of EBP50_WT on EGFR-mediated ERK 
signaling, further revealing EBP50 regulated EGFR signaling via its interaction with EGFR. EGFR activation was associated 
with poor prognosis of CC patients. EBP50 could not predict the prognosis of all CC patients. However, after ruling out 
patients with egfr/ErbB mutation or copy number variation (CNV) and (chemo)radiation, which caused continuous EGFR 
activation and affected the prognosis of patients respectively, EBP50 expression level exhibited the prognosis prediction 
ability, revealing EBP50 affected prognosis of CC patients via regulating EGFR signaling. In conclusion, EBP50 played 
an important role in CC cell proliferation and prognosis prediction of CC patients by interacting with EGFR and regulating 
EGFR signaling. EBP50 might be a potential precise therapeutic target or prognostic marker for CC patients. 

Key words: EBP50, EGFR, cervical cancer   
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A-3-015　Berberine induced autophagic cell death by elevating GRP78 level in cancer cells 
Xiaoqin La1, Zhuoyu Li1* (Key Laboratory of Chemical Biology and Molecular Engineering of Ministry of Education, 
Institute of Biotechnology, Shanxi University, Taiyuan 030006, China)

*lzy@sxu.edu.cn 

Berberine, an isoquinoline alkaloid extracted from Coptidis Rhizoma (Huanglian in Chinese), has been shown to induce 
cancer cell autophagic death that defined as Type II Programmed Cell Death (PCD) in vitro. Glucose regulated protein 78 
(GRP78) is associated with the stress-induced autophagy. However, the related mechanisms between berberine-induced 
cancer cell autophagy and GRP78 remain to be elucidated. Here, we reported that the minimally effective dose of berberine 
was less in cancer cells than that in normal cells, which indicated the specificity of berberine on cancer cells. Further studies 
showed that berberine could induce autophagic cancer cell death by the elevated GRP78. Finally, our Co-IP analysis showed 
that the interaction of GRP78-VPS34 was increased and subsequently impacted the autophage with berberine treatment. 
Taken together, our results suggested that berberine could induce autophagic cancer cell death via enhanced GRP78 level and 
the interaction of GRP78 and VPS34. 

Keywords: berberine, autophagy, cancer cell death, GRP78, VPS34 

A-3-016　The effect of Genistein on the ultrastructure and the tumor supressor gene PTEN for approval of 
human non-small cell lung cancer cell A549/DDP
LU Hong-Ling1, YANG Long2, ZHANG Yu2, XU Gang2*( 1Dept. of Biochemistry, Zunyi Medical College, Guizhou Zunyi 
563099; 2Dept. of Thoracic Cardiac Surgery, The Affiliated Hospital of Zunyi Medical Colleg,  Guizhou Zunyi 563099)

*Corresponding Author Email: xglhl333@163.co m

To investigate the effect of genistein on ultrastructure and the intranuclera localization of tumor suppressor gene PTEN in 
NSCLC A549/DDP cell. Method: The cultured human non-small cell lung cancer A549/DDP cells were divided into different 
groups administrated with different concentrations of genistein including control group, 40μg/ml, 60μg/ml, and 80μg/ml, and 
also the specific inhibitor of PI3K group(for 48h).The transmission electron microscope was used to detect the alteration of 
the ultrastructural of cells from different experimental groups. The content of IP3 in cell was analyzed by the ELISA assay. 
The PTEN staining showing nuclear localization was observed by the laser confocal microscope. Result: 1).Through the 
observation on the transmission electron microscopy (tem), we found that compared with the control group mitochondria and 
endoplasmic reticula in A549/DDPcells treated with genistein had varying degrees of swelling or even vacuolation,a vesicle 
sample change happend in it and the mitochondrial crest fracture occurred. Some mitochondria cristae showed broken with 
higher does of genistein or longer treatment time, apoptosis and necrosis were observed in cell. 2).Detection of intracellular 
IP3 by ELISA: with the increased does and longer exposure of genistein, the intracellular IP3 concentration was gradually 
reduced compared with the control group . 3). When A549/DDP cells were treated with genistein and LY294002, respectively. 
observed under confocal microscopy, we found that endogenous PTEN was translocated from cytoplasm to nucleus. 
Conclusion: The data presented here reveals that genistein could induce the alteration of mitochondria and endoplasmic 
reticulum , results in apoptosis of A549/DDP cells, and in the meanwhile, it could also reduce the content of IP3 signal 
molecules and urge PTEN protein translocation from cytoplasm to nucleus. 

Key Words: genistein; A549/DDP cells; ultrastructure; PTEN’S nuclear localization; apoptosis; signal molecule IP3.   
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A-3-017　Comparative analysis of Notch1 and Notch2 binding sites in the genome of cancer cells
Hao Liu1, Ping Zhou2, Fenglin Liu1, Hong Lan1, Yu-xiang Zhang1,3,4*( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, 
Capital Medical University, Beijing, 100069; 2Department of Bioinformatics and Computer Science, Capital Medical 
University, Beijing, 100069; 3Cancer Institute of Capital Medical University, Beijing, 100069; 4Beijing Key Laboratory for 
Cancer Invasion and Metastasis Research, Capital Medical University, Beijing, 100069)

*yxzhang@ccmu.edu.cn

Notch signaling plays a key role in the development of pancreatic cancer. Among the four identified Notch receptors, Notch1 
and Notch2 share the highest homology. Notch1 has been reported to be an oncogene but some reports indicate that Notch2, 
not Notch1, plays a key role in pancreatic carcinogenesis. As both are transcription factors, examination of their genomic 
binding sites might reveal interesting functional differences between them. Notch proteins do not have DNA-binding domain. 
In the canonical Notch signaling pathway, ligand binding induces the release and nuclear translocation of Notch receptor 
intracellular domains (NICDs), which then interact with the transcription factor CSL, resulting in subsequent activation of 
the canonical Notch target genes. We investigated the binding site profiles of Notch1and Notch2 in the BxPC3 genome using 
CHIP-Seq and bioinformatics, then we found that Notch1, Notch2 and CSL generally bound to different target genes. We 
also found that only a small subset of Notch1 and Notch2 binding sites overlap with that of CSL, but about half of the CSL 
binding overlap with that of Notch1 or Notch2, indicating most Notch signaling activities are CSL-independent.

Key Words: Notch, Genome binding sites, Pancreatic Cancer   

A-3-018　Specificity Evaluation and Disease Monitoring in Arthritis Imaging with Complement Receptor of 
the Ig superfamily targeting Nanobodies
Fang Zheng1,2, Harris Perlman3, Patrick Matthys2, Yurong Wen1, Tony Lahoutte2, Serge Muyldermans2, Shemin Lu1, Patrick 
De Baetselier2, Steve Schoonooghe2, Nick Devoogdt2 and Geert Raes2( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, 
Health Science Center, Xi'an Jiaotong University, Xi’an 71006, P.R1. China; 2Research group of Cellular and Molecular 
Immunology, Vrije Universiteit Brussel, Brussels, Belgium; 3Division of Rheumatology, Feinberg School of Medicine, 
Northwestern University, Chicago, IL60611, USA)

*fang.zheng@xjtu.edu.cn

Single-photon emission computed tomography combined with micro-CT (SPECT/μCT) imaging using Nanobodies against 
complement receptor of the Ig superfamily (CRIg), found on tissue macrophages such as synovial macrophages, and has 
promising potential to visualize joint inflammation in experimental arthritis. Here, we further addressed the specificity and 
assessed the potential for arthritis monitoring. Signals obtained with 99mTc-labelled NbV4m119 Nanobody were compared 
in joints of wild type (WT) versus CRIg-/- mice with collagen-induced arthritis (CIA) or K/BxN serum transfer-induced 
arthritis (STIA). In addition, SPECT/μCT imaging was used to investigate arthritis development in STIA and in CIA under 
dexamethasone treatment. 99mTc-NbV4m119 accumulated in inflamed joints of WT, but not CRIg-/- mice with CIA and 
STIA. Development and spontaneous recovery of symptoms in STIA was reflected in initially increased and subsequently 
reduced joint accumulation of 99mTc-NbV4m119. Dexamethasone treatment of CIA mice reduced 99mTc-NbV4m119 
accumulation as compared to saline control in most joints except knees. SPECT/μCT imaging with 99mTc-NbV4m119 allows 
specific assessment of inflammation in different arthritis models and provides complementary information to clinical scoring 
for quantitatively and non-invasively monitoring the pathological process and the efficacy of arthritis treatment. 

Keywords: Complement receptor of the Ig superfamily (CRIg); Collagen-induced arthritis (CIA); K/BxN serum transfer-
induced arthritis (STIA); SPECT/μCT; Nanobody  
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A-3-019　M2 macrophage is important inducer of GRP78 high expression and inflammation-related 
migration of tumor cell
Lichao Zhang1, Zhuoyu Li1*( 1Key Laboratory of Chemical Biology and Molecular Engineering of Ministry of Education, 
Institute of Biotechnology, Shanxi University, Taiyuan 030006, China)

*lzy@sxu.edu.cn.

Macrophages are the main immune-competent cells that infiltrated in tumor. They always perform as M2 macrophages and 
termed tumor-associated macrophages (TAMs). TAMs are able to facilitate tumor progress, especially to promote metastasis. 
However, they always display immunosuppressive phenotype, which is not in accordance with the tumor inflammatory 
microenvironment and inflammation-related metastasis. In this study, we set up a macrophages polarization model with 
human monocyte THP-1, and found that the M2 macrophages conditioned medium could induce GRP78 high expression in 
tumor cells and facilitate tumor cell migration. On the other hand, excessive GRP78 could promote STAT3 phosphorylation, 
and the p-STAT3 further promoted the inflammatory factor IL-1β and TNF-α high expression in tumor cell, which were 
important to M2 macrophages-induced metastasis. The present data firstly demonstrate that M2 macrophages could trigger 
tumor cells inflammatory response by elevating the expression of GRP78 to maintain the inflammatory microenvironment of 
tumor that further facilitated metastasis. These give a reasonable explanation for the antinomy of TAMs immunosuppressive 
properties and the inflammation-related tumor metastasis. Key words: GRP78, tumor-associated macrophages, inflammation, 
tumor, migration   

A-3-020　膜联蛋白ANXA5与肝癌发展及淋巴转移相关性研究

孙旭娟1，刘淑清2，魏斌1，陈晨1，孙明忠1  ( 1大连医科大学生物技术系；2大连医科大学生化教研室，大连，

116044)

*通讯作者：孙明忠，Email: smzlsq@163.com

　　目的：研究膜联蛋白A5(ANXA5)与人肝癌临床相关性，探讨其作为防治靶点的意义，ANXA5表达调控肝癌

Hca-P细胞体内外淋巴结转移的作用机制。

　　方法：免疫组化法检测ANXA5在48例人肝癌组织及匹配癌旁，3例伴淋巴结转移，8例正常组织中表达；将

pGPU6/GFP/ Neo-shRNA-ANXA5干扰质粒稳转染Hca-P，筛选ANXA5稳定下调单克隆细胞株；Western和qRT-PCR法

检测下调效果。Transwell法检测ANXA5下调对Hca-P迁移及侵袭能力影响；原位鼠淋巴结切片法检测ANXA5下调对

Hca-P基质间黏附能力影响；悬滴聚集实验及鬼笔环肽染色法分析细胞与细胞间黏附能力随ANXA5下调改变；克隆

形成实验及台盼蓝计数法检测ANXA5下调对Hca-P体外增殖能力影响。采用小鼠足垫注射法成瘤，比较分析ANXA5 

下调对Hca-P体内成瘤影响。Western法检测CRKI/II/ DOCK180/RAC1及MEK/ERK/C-MYC信号通路随ANXA5水平变

化在Hca-P中变化；qRT-PCR法分析VIMENTIN和MMP9在Hca-P中随ANXA5水平的变化。免疫组化法检测CRKI/II和 

RAC1在人肝癌样本中表达及相关性。

　　结果：ANXA5人肝癌样本中高表达，与TNM分期正相关；获得ANXA5稳定下调Hca-P单克隆细胞株；ANXA5敲

低显著降低Hca-P迁移、侵袭、基质黏附能力，增强细胞与细胞间黏附和连接。ANXA5敲低抑制Hca-P体内成瘤。

ANXA5下调明显降低CD34,VEGF-3,CRKI/II, DOCK180, RAC1, p-MEK, p-ERK, C-MYC在Hca-P中蛋白水平。CRKI/II

和RAC1在肝癌组织中均较匹配癌旁高表达，与ANXA5表达水平正相关。ANXA5下调抑制VIMENTIN和MMP9表达。

　　结论：ANXA5在肝癌组织中的高表达与TNM分期正相关。ANXA5下调抑制Hca-P体内外迁移侵袭，基质粘附和

增殖能力，增强Hca-P细胞间粘附能力。ANXA5通过CRK/DOCK180/ RAC1通路调控MEK/ERK/MMP9及c-MYC表达而

抑制肝癌细胞的恶变。

　　关键词：膜联蛋白ANXA5；肝癌；淋巴道转移；CRK；ERK
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A-3-021　Migration and invasion inhibitory protein (MIIP) inhibits prostate cancer tumor growth and 
invasion through negatively regulating epithelial-mesenchymal transition
Qinhao Wang1, Fengqi Yan2, Yi Ru1, Mei Zhang1, Libo Yao1*, Xia Li1* ( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, 
State Key Laboratory of Cancer Biology, Xi’an, Shaanxi, China; 2Department of Urology Surgery, Xijing Hospital, Xi’an, 
Shaanxi,China)

*lixia@fmmu.edu.cn; bioyao@fmmu.edu.cn 

Prostate cancer is the second most frequently diagnosed cancer and the sixth leading cause of cancer-related death among 
males worldwide. The treatment of prostate cancer is also a difficult issue because of several critical events during cancer 
development such as metastasis, a multi-step process leading to the spread of neoplastic cells to distant sites. Initiation of 
metastasis requires invasion, which is enabled by epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT). In recent years, the significance 
of EMT in tumor biology has become widely appreciated. Increasing evidences have suggested that EMT is correlated with 
aggressive behavior and therapy-resistance in prostate cancer. However, the regulation of EMT is far from clarified. 

The migration and invasion inhibitory protein (MIIP, also known as IIp45) was first identified as a binding partner of insulin-
like growth factor binding protein 2 (IGFBP2) and a negative regulator of cell migration and invasion in glioma. Further 
studies have shown that MIIP can inhibit cell growth, migration and invasion and attenuate tumorigenesis in glioma, breast 
cancer and lung cancer, implying a tumor-suppressive role of MIIP. Here, we demonstrated that MIIP is a critical inhibitor 
of prostate cancer through regulating EMT. MIIP protein levels are downregulated in prostate cancer samples compared to 
adjacent normal tissues. MIIP overexpression inhibits cell growth, colony formation and invasion in prostate cancer cell lines 
PC-3 and DU-145, whereas MIIP knockdown via siRNA results in reversed biological behaviors. Mechanistically, MIIP 
enhances epithelial marker E-cadherin, but inhibits mesenchymal markers and transcriptional factors including N-cadherin, 
vimentin and snail, probably through upregulating KLF17, a known EMT negative regulator in many types of cancers. 
Furthermore, xenograft nude mice bearing stable MIIP-knockdown prostate cancer cells exhibit booming tumor development. 
Collectively, our data illustrate a novel function of MIIP in EMT inhibition in prostate cancer. 

Key Words: MIIP, prostate cancer, EMT, KLF17 

A-3-022　IFN upregulates expression of Nmi gene via IRF-1
Xiao Xu, Keli Chai, Juan Tan, WentaoQiao*(Key Laboratory of Molecular Microbiology and Technology, Ministry of 
Education, College of Life Sciences, Nankai University, Tianjin 300071)

*Corresponding author: E-mail: wentaoqiao@nankai.edu.cn

N-Myc interactor(Nmi), an interferon-induced protein, is reported to inhibit prototype foamy virusbyinteractingwith the 
regulatory protein Tas and sequesteringit in the cytoplasm. As Nmi may play an important role in interferon-mediatedantiviral 
response, we investigated the mechanismhowNmiproteinis regulated. We identified the transcription start sites ofNmiby 5’RACE 
and cloned the promoter ofNmi. Sequence analysis andluciferase assays revealedthat the IFN-stimulated response element (ISRE)and 
a GC box were important for the basal transcription ofNmigene. ISRE was also responsible for IFN-induced Nmipromoteractivation. 
Furthermore, we found that interferon regulatory factor 1 (IRF-1) could upregulate endogenous Nmiproteinlevelby binding directlyto 
the ISRE site in Nmi promoter, which was confirmed by electrophoretic mobility shift andchromatin immunoprecipitation assays.
However, depletion of IRF-1by interfering RNA had little effect on IFN-induced Nmiexpression.These findings provide the evidence 
that IRF-1is involved in the IFN-inducible expression ofNmi. 

Key Words:  Nmi, Interferon, IRF-1, ISRE
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A-3-023　Myosin III-mediated Cross-linking and Stimulation of Actin Bundling Activity of Espin
Haiyang Liu1, Jianchao Li2, Manmeet H. Raval3, Ningning Yao1,Qing Lu2, Si Nie4,Wei Feng4, Jun Wan1,2, Christopher M. Yengo3, 
Wei Liu1,2,*, and Mingjie Zhang1,2,5,* ( 1Shenzhen Peking University-The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology 
Medical Center, China; 2Hong Kong University of Science and Technology, China; 3Pennsylvania State University College of 
Medicine, United States; 4Chinese Academy of Sciences, China)

*liuw@ust.hk, *mzhang@ust.hk

Class III myosins (Myo3) and actin-bundling protein Espin play critical roles in regulating the development and maintenance 
of stereocilia in vertebrate hair cells, and their defects cause hereditary hearing impairments. Myo3 interacts with Espin1 
through its tail homology I motif (THDI), however it is not clear how Myo3 specifically acts through Espin1 to regulate the 
actin bundle assembly and stabilization. Here we discover that Myo3 THDI contains a pair of repeat sequences capable of 
independently and strongly binding to the ankyrin repeats of Espin1, revealing an unexpected Myo3-mediated cross-linking 
mechanism of Espin1. The structures of Myo3 in complex with Espin1 not only elucidate the mechanism of the binding, but 
also reveal a Myo3-induced release of Espin1 auto-inhibition mechanism. We also provide evidence that Myo3-mediated 
cross-linking can further promote actin fiber bundling activity of Espin1.

Key Words: Myosin III, Espin1, actin bundle

A-3-024　βE2 通过ER 调控Nrf2 的表达保护视网膜感光细胞的作用

赵盼盼，杨晓贝，杜芳英，王宝英，胡成虎，俞小瑞*(西安交通大学医学部基础医学院生物化学与分子生物学系，

西安，710061 )

xiaoruiy@mail.xjtu.edu.cn

　　目的：利用H2O2诱导的小鼠视网膜661w 细胞凋亡模型，研究17β-雌二醇（17β-Estradiol，βE2）通过雌激素

受体（ER）与NF-E2 相关因子（nuclear factor erythroid 2 -related factor 2，NRF2）的相互作用保护视网膜细胞的分

子机制,为阐明βE2 保护视网膜作用的分子机制提供实验依据，也为视网膜退行性疾病的防治寻找新的靶点提供思

路。

　　方法：1.首先应用CCK8 实验测定小鼠视网膜661w 细胞的细胞活力，应用FACS检测细胞凋亡，确定H2O2诱导细

胞凋亡所需的最佳作用浓度和作用时间，建立H2O2诱导细胞凋亡的模型；2.利用FACS 检测细胞内活性氧（ROS）的

变化；3.分别应用应用Western Blotting 和RTq-PCR 技术检测Nrf2 的表达变化；4.分别通过βE2 预处理及雌激素受体

阻断剂（ICI）预处理，检测细胞活力、细胞凋亡、ROS 及Nrf2 表达的变化，从而观察βE2 通过ER 发挥视网膜的保

护作用。

　　结果：1. 通过检测不同浓度的H2O2（0、12.5、25、50、75、100、200μM）对661w 细胞活力的影响，发现H2O2 

呈浓度依赖性的降低661w 的细胞活力，最终确定75μM 的H2O2为最佳作用浓度，之后采用75μM 的H2O2分别作用

12h 和24h，检测细胞活力和细胞凋亡确定12h 为最佳作用时间；2. 75μM 的H2O2可以明显增加细胞内ROS 的产生

量； 3.在H2O2作用之前用10μM 的βE2 对细胞进行预保护，发现βE2 可以增加细胞活力，降低细胞凋亡，同时降

低ROS 的产生，增加Nrf2 的表达水平，从而确定了βE2 抗氧化的保护作用；4. ①单纯ICI 对细胞活力没有影响，但

在βE2 预保护之前加入不同浓度ICI 处理661w，观察细胞活力和凋亡，可以看出1μM ICI 抑制了βE2 的保护作用；

②通过检测ROS 及Nrf2 表达的变化，发现加入ICI 预处理之后，细胞内ROS 的产生量升高，而Nrf2 的表达降低。

　　结论：βE2 通过增加Nrf2 的表达在H2O2诱导的661w 细胞凋亡过程中发挥抗氧化的保护作用，然而ICI 抑制了

βE2 的保护作用，并且下调了Nrf2 的表达，提示βE2通过ER 调控Nrf2 的表达发挥其神经保护作用。

　　关键词：βE2，Nrf2，ER，神经保护

　　项目资助：本研究得到了国家自然科学基金（No：81271013）资助。
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A-3-025　E-选择素调控白细胞跨内皮迁移过程中内皮细胞骨架重组

黄丹丹1, 2，龚一心1, 2 ，章燕1, 2 ，龙勉1, 2 *( 1中国科学院力学研究所，北京，100190；2中国科学院力学研究所生物

力学与生物工程中心，北京，100190）

*mlong@imech.ac.cn

　　在炎症反应发生时，白细胞粘附并穿过血管上的内皮细胞，在炎症部位发生募集。白细胞的粘附触发了内皮

细胞上粘附分子P-选择素、E-选择素、细胞间粘附分子-1（ICAM-1）与微丝骨架的连接，在上述信号分子的调控

下，导致微丝细胞骨架的快速、动态重组，并通过肌球蛋白轻链激酶调控白细胞的跨内皮迁移，但有关E-选择素调

控微丝骨架、进而调控内皮细胞重组的现象、功能和信号转导机制目前鲜有报道。

　　本文尝试从细胞骨架动力学角度为E-选择素调控白细胞跨内皮迁移提供理论基础。采用Lifeact-GFP 转染脐静

脉内皮细胞（Human Umbilical Vein Endothelial Cells， HUVEC），让内皮细胞纤维状肌动蛋白（F-actin）可视化。

用脂多糖（lipopolysaccharide，LPS）分别对HUVEC 刺激4 h 和12 h，以获得不同E-选择素表达。用磁珠分别包被E-

选择素配体分子CD44 和PSGL-1 与内皮细胞上E-选择素交联，并选取HUVEC 细胞胞体、裙边、胞间连接处等不同

区域进行漂白后恢复（fluorescence recovery after photobleaching ，FRAP），量化HUVEC 细胞上受-配体交联后不同

区域F-actin 的重组的动力学过程。初步结果显示，对于不同区域，在对照组和CD44 交联组，相比胞间连接和胞体

处，胞体上actin 的恢复速度最快，PSGL-1 交联组仅在LPS 刺激12 h 后，胞体动力学性质更好；对同一区域， LPS 

刺激4 h 后的细胞在胞体和裙边上actin 的恢复速度较快，但LPS刺激时程对胞间连接处actin 的漂白后恢复影响不大。

　　关键词：E-选择素；细胞骨架重组；跨膜迁移；动力学

A-3-026　ANXA11/miR-4521/FAM129A调控K562恶性表型的新途径

郑善亮1,刘淑清2,戚厚宝1,孙旭娟1,郭春梅1,闫乃萌2,张秋玲2,王承乙1,孙明忠1 ( 1大连医科大学生物技术系；2大连医科

大学生化教研室，大连，116044 )

                                     *通讯作者：孙明忠，Email: smzlsq@163.com

　　目的：研究膜联蛋白ANXA11，miR-4521和FAM129A表达水平与慢性粒细胞白血病（CML）相关性，探讨三者

间形成调控K562细胞恶性行为的新途径。

　　方法：ANXA11干扰质粒稳转K562，获得ANXA11下调单克隆细胞株；CCK-8法和克隆形成实验检测ANXA11

下调对K562增殖影响；Transwell法检测ANXA11下调对K562迁移及侵袭影响；检测ANXA11，miR-4521，FAM129A

在人CML样本、正常供体及非恶性样本中的表达；将miR-4521 mimics瞬时转染K562，检测miR-4521上调对K562增

殖、迁移、侵袭能力影响；分析miR-4521与FAM129A间靶向关系；构建WT-FAM129A 3’UTR-Psi-CHECK-2.0和

MUT-FAM129A 3’UTR-Psi-CHECK-2.0双荧光素酶报告基因表达载体；将WT-FAM129A 3’UTR -Psi-CHECK-2.0

和MUT-FAM129A 3’UTR-Psi-CHECK-2.0双荧光素酶报告基因表达载体分别与miR-4521 mimics 共转染至293T细胞

中，验证靶向关系；WB和qRT-PCR 法检测miR-4521上调对FAM129A表达的影响；

　　结果：获得ANXA11的K562单克隆细胞株；ANXA11敲低显著降低K562增殖，迁移，侵袭能力；与K562-

shControl相比，miR-4521表达上调2.6倍，FAM129A下调了4.7倍；与正常供体比，ANXA11在人CML样本中高表

达(100%)，miR-4521是低表达（68%），FAM129A是高表达（73%），且ANXA11与FAM129A表达水平正相关

（p<0.05)，miR-4521与FAM129A间表达负相关（p<0.05)；miR-4521水平升高抑制K562增殖，迁移和侵袭；miR-

4521与FAM129A间靶向负调控。

　　结论：ANXA11下调能够抑制K562体外增殖，迁移，侵袭能力；ANXA11和FAM129A在CML样本中高表达，

miR-4521低表达，miR-4521和FAM129A显著负相关, ANXA11和FAM129A显著正相关。敲低ANXA11导致miR-4521

表达升高，FAM129A表达降低，抑制K562增殖，迁移和侵袭。ANXA11通过影响miR-4521表达调控FAM129A，进而

影响K562恶性表型及CML的临床进展。

　　关键词：CML；膜联蛋白ANXA11；miR-4521；FAM129A
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A-3-027　Celastrol prevents cadmium-induced neuronal cell death by blocking mitochondrial ROS 
inactivation of AMPK and activation of mTOR pathway
Ruijie Zhang1, Nana Zhang1, Hai Zhang1, Chunxiao Liu1, Xiaoqing Dong1, Xiaoxue Wang1, Yu Zhu1, Chong Xu1, Lei Liu2,3, 
Sijun Yang4, Shile Huang2,3*, Long Chen1*( 1Jiangsu Key Laboratory for Molecular and Medical Biotechnology, Jiangsu 
Key Laboratory for Microbes and Functional Genomics, College of Life Sciences, Nanjing Normal University, Nanjing 
210023, PR China; 2Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, and 3Feist-Weiller Cancer Center, Louisiana State 
University Health Sciences Center, Shreveport, LA 71130-3932, USA)

*Long Chen, Ph.D. Email: lchen@njnu.edu.cn; and Shile Huang, Ph.D. E-mail: shuan1@lsuhsc.edu

We have recently reported that celastrol prevents cadmium (Cd)-induced neuronal cell death by inhibiting Cd-activation 
of mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) pathway. Here we show that this was associated with celastrol’s blocking Cd 
inactivation of AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK), a negative regulator of mTOR. 

Deactivation of AMPK by compound C or expression of dominant negative AMPKα (dn-AMPKα) prevented celastrol 
from hindering Cd-induced dephosphorylation of AMPK, phosphorylation of mTOR and p70 S6 kinase 1 (S6K1)/
eukaryotic initiation factor 4E binding protein 1 (4E-BP1) and cell death, whereas activation of AMPK with AICAR or 
ectopic expression of constitutively active AMPKα (AMPKα-ca), or inhibiting mTOR with rapamycin or silencing mTOR 
by RNA interference potentiated the effects of celastrol. Celastrol inhibited Cd-induced reactive oxygen species (ROS), 
thereby attenuating cell death. N-acetyl-L-cysteine (NAC) enhanced the inhibitory effect of celastrol on Cd-induced ROS 
and apoptosis. Using rotenone, thenoyltrifluoroacetone (TTFA), antimycin A or Mito-TEMPO, we further demonstrated 
that celastrol inhibited Cd-induced mitochondrial ROS-dependent neuronal apoptosis. These findings suggest that celastrol 
prevents mitochondrial ROS inactivation of AMPK, thus attenuating Cd-induced mTOR activation and neuronal apoptosis. 
Our results underscore that celastrol may be a promising agent for the prevention of Cd-induced oxidative stress and 
neurodegenerative diseases. 

Key Words: Celastrol; Cadmium; Apoptosis, Reactive oxygen species, AMP-activated protein kinase, Mammalian target of 
rapamycin 

A-3-028　MEKK2/3 Inhibit Hedgehog Signaling by Directly Phosphorylating the Transcription Factor GLI1
Jinqiu Lu1, Hai Song2*(Life Science Institute, Zhejiang University, Hangzhou, 310058)

*haisong@zju.edu.cn

GLI1 zinc finger protein is a transcription factor involved in the intracellular signal transduction controlled by the 
Hedgehog family of secreted molecules. Their abnormal regulation is implicated in many types of human cancers. We 
found that activated MEKK2/3, a kind of serine/threonine protein kinases in the mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase 
kinase (MAP3K) family, participating in MAPK signaling pathway, can substantially decreased Gli1-luciferase reporter 
activity in Gli1-cotransfected HEK293 cells. MEKK2/3 inhibits endogenous GLI1 activity induced by SHH treatment in 
NIH/3T3 cells. Additionally, MEKK2/3 kinase-dead proteins failed to inhibit GLI1 transcription activity, which was also 
observed in MEKK2/3 double knocked-out NIH/3T3 cell line. Furthermore, we found that MEKK2/3 directly interacts 
and phosphorylates GLI1 to block SHH-induced transcriptional activity. Thus, our findings unveiled a novel mechanism of 
inhibition of Gli1 function and may be exploited for the treatment of Gli1 driven tumors. 

Key Words: GLI1, MEKK2/3, Hedgehog signaling, Cancer   
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A-3-029　Fam190b is a novel regulator of Nde1/Lis1/Dynein pathway
Liansheng Liu1, Hai Song1*( 1Life Sciences Institute of Zhejiang University, Hangzhou, 310058)

haisong@zju.edu.cn

The function of the Nde1/Lis1/Dynein signaling pathway is evolutionarily conserved from fungi to mammals. Molecular 
and cellular studies demonstrate that Nde1/Lis1/Dynein signaling pathway is involved in the regulation of mitotic spindle 
orientation, capture of metaphase chromosomes, the positioning of organelles and the intracellular vesicles transportation. It 
is also involved in the movement of nucleus during cell migration. Here we found that Nde1 can interact with microtubule 
binding protein Fam190b by immunoprecipitation assay. Then we found that the N-terminal of Fam190b combines with 
Nde1, and the overexpression of Fam190b promotes the phosphorylation of Nde1. Knocking-down Fam190b in Hela cells 
results in extra centrosomes and abnormal cell division. Our research identified a new member of the Nde1/Lis1/Dynein 
signaling pathway, and further study on the function of Fam190b will expand our understanding of the molecular interaction 
network of this pathway. 

Key Words: Nde1, Fam190b, Lis1, Dynein, Microtubule, Centrosome   

A-3-030　Characterization of the Sweet Taste Receptor Tas1r2 from an Old World monkey Species Rhesus 
Monkey
Weiwei Zheng1, Meng Zhao1, Chenggu Cai2, Bo Liu1,3*( 1Department of Food Science and Engineering, Qilu University of 
Technology, Jinan, Shandong, 250353, P.R. China; 2Department of Bioengineering, Qilu University of Technology, Jinan, 
Shandong, 250353, P.R. China; 3Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, School of Medicine, Shandong 
University, Jinan, Shandong, 250012, P.R. China)

*ertrdfgg@qlu.edu.cn

Sweet state is a basic physiological sensation of humans and other mammals which is mediated by the broadly acting sweet 
taste receptor-the heterodimer of Tas1r2 (taste receptor type 1 member 2) and Tas1r3 (taste receptor type 1 member 3). 
Various sweeteners interact with either Tas1r2 or Tas1r3 and then activate the receptor. In this study, we cloned, expressed 
and functionally characterized the taste receptor Tas1r2 from a species of Old World monkeys, the rhesus monkey. Paired 
with the human TAS1R3, it was shown that the rhesus monkey Tas1r2 could respond to natural sugars, amino acids and their 
derivates. Furthermore, similar to human TAS1R2, rhesus monkey Tas1r2 could respond to artificial sweeteners and sweet-
tasting proteins. However, the responses induced by rhesus monkey Tas1r2 could not be inhibited by the sweet inhibitor 
amiloride. Moreover, we found a species-dependent activation of the Tas1r2 monomeric receptors of human, rhesus monkey 
and squirrel monkey but not mouse by an intense sweetener perillartine. Molecular modeling and sequence analysis indicate 
that the receptor has the conserved domains and ligand-specific interactive residues, which have been identified in the 
characterized sweet taste receptors up to now. This is the first report of the functional characterization of sweet taste receptors 
from an Old World monkey species. 

Key Words: sweet taste receptor, rhesus monkey, Tas1r2/Tas1r3, perillartine, amiloride, molecular modeling
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A-3-031　MLCK regulates the proliferation and migration of vascular smooth muscle cells through miRNA-92a 
Ying Zhao2, Chenxu Zhang1, Limei Sun1, Cai Li1, Hongmei Zhu1, Guangxin Lv1, Yuanhua Qin1, Ying Gao1,2* ( 1Department of 
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Dalian Medical University, Dalian, 116044; 2Liaoning Provincial Core Lab of Medical 
Molecular Biology, Dalian, 116044 )

*gaoying822@hotmail.com 

Atherosclerosis (AS) is the primary cause leading to cardiovascular disease, the number of annual deaths due to AS-related 
diseases account for more than half of total global deaths. Exploring the pathogenesis of AS has a great significance for 
prevention and treatment of cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases. Myosin light chain kinase (MLCK) is a key enzyme 
in the regulation of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) contraction. MLCK inhibition can protect blood vessels and reduce 
the formation of AS plaque. However, the mechanism of the proliferation and migration of VSMCs regulated by MLCK is not 
clear during AS formation. Recent studies suggest that microRNAs play a key role in the regulation of function and plasticity of 
VSMCs. This study aims to explore the miRNAs related to the MLCK-incuced AS vascular remodeling and its mechanism by 
building atherosclerotic mouse models and culturing VSMCs and MLCK knockdown type VSMC (MLCK-/VSMC). 

Results: 1. In AS mouse model: In high-fat diet group, the vessel walls had no significant change in the third to the 6th 
weeks. The walls were thickened in 9th weeks with a small volume aortic plaque. The atherosclerotic plaques were completed 
formed in 12th weeks. the expression of MLCK mRNA was increased and peaked in the 6th to 9th weeks and then reduced in 
12th weeks. Also, the expression of miR-92a had a similar trends with mRNA expression of MLCK. 2. In VSMCs: (1) miR-
92a inhibitor reduced the proliferation and migration of VSMCs under the stimulus of PDGF-BB. (2) MLCK inhibitor (ML-
7) suppressed the migration of VSMCs in response to PDGF-BB. (3) In VSMC, miR-92a inhibitor reduced the formation 
of filopodia and promoted KLF4 gene expression. In MLCK-/VSMC, by contrast, miR-92a mimics partially restored the 
formation of filopodia and inhibited KLF4 gene expression. (4) ML-7 reduced the expression of miR-92a in a dose-dependent 
manner. (5) Compared with GbaSM-4, the expression of miR-92a was lower in MLCK-/ VSMC. 3. In additon, ML-7 
suppressed miR-92a expression in the thoracic aortas of high-fat diet mice. 

Conclusion: MLCK is involved in atherosclerotic vascular remodeling through regulating the proliferation and migration of 
VSMCs via miR-92a. 

Key Words: Atherosclerosis, VSMCs, MLCK, miR-92a, ML-7 

A-3-032　槲皮素对NRTI 类药物引起的神经炎症的影响及其机制的初步探究

吴婷1 舒建洪2*(浙江理工大学生命科学学院，杭州310018)

*通讯作者：舒建洪 E-mail: shujianhong@zstu.edu.cn

　　摘要：核苷类似物逆转录酶抑制剂（NRTI）被广泛用于抑制人类免疫缺陷病毒（HIV）复制。然而，长期服

用NRTI 类药物可能导致神经中毒，表现为神经炎症和痴呆症等。各种天然多酚类物质对对抗氧化应激有强大的潜

能。特别是具有多种生物活性黄酮类化合物槲皮素，具有很高的药用价值，可以清除自由基预防氧化损伤调节细胞

内的信号和促进细胞存活，减轻炎症反应。Wnt5a 的表达调控及其信号转导与炎症应答密切相关，提示Wnt5a 及其

信号通路在炎症性疾病的发生、发展中发挥着重要作用。

　　本实验从细胞及动物水平两方面进行探究，首先验证了NRTI 药物使胶质细胞及动物引发了炎症反应，进一步

研究表明槲皮素对NRTI 药物引起的神经炎症有抑制作用，且对其机制的初步探究表明与wnt 信号通路相关。本课题

探究槲皮素对NRTI 药物引起的神经炎症的作用并初步探究其作用机制，为NRTI 药物引发的副作用提供辅助治疗。

　　关键词：核苷类似物逆转录酶抑制剂（NRTI）；神经炎症；槲皮素；wnt 信号通路
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A-3-033　EDA mutant impacts EDAR/NFκB pathway causing NSH and XLHED
Qiaoli Hu1,Li Su1 *( 1Key Laboratory of Molecular Biophysics Ministry of Education, College of Life Science and Technology, 
HUST, Wuhan, 430074 )

*lisu@hust.edu.cn

Ectodermal dysplasiais a group of syndromes that involves abnormalities of the ectodermal structures including hairs, 
glands,teeth and so on. Hypodontiabelongs to ectodermal dysplasia, X-linked hypohidrotic ectodermal dysplasia (XLHED), 
is characterized by missing or sparse hair (hypotrychosis), abnormal or missing teeth, reduced sweating ability (hypohidrosis), 
and defects of various lipid or mucus-secreting glands.Non-syndromichypodontia (NSH) is characterized only by abnormal 
or missing teeth. In this research, two typical recombinant EDA mutantplasmids, c.T779G (lead to NSH) and c.T1061C (lead 
to XLHED), and cell lines with high expression of EDAR-His were constructed. Using these materials, we found that mutant 
EDA could different degree affect the expression of EDAR/NFκB pathway, causing NSH and XLHED. But there were no 
significant difference at mRNA level. And after using an inhibitor of proteasome, EDA-779 and EDA-1061 still had impact to 
the expression of EDAR/NFκB pathway.The mechanism of EDA affecting the pathway is still unclear.

Key Words: EDA, EDAR, NFκB, mutation, NSH, XLHED

A-3-034　CRK在鼠肝癌Hca-P细胞恶性潜能中的作用

周赞美1，孟隆隆1，孙明忠2，刘淑清1 ( 1大连医科大学生化教研室；2大连医科大学生物技术系，大连，116044)

*通讯作者：刘淑清，Email: lsqsmz@163.com

　　目的：过表达CRKI/II及低表达CRKII对Hca-P细胞体外增殖、克隆形成、迁移、侵袭、黏附影响；明确p130cas/

CRK/Dock180/Rac1通路中起主导作用CRK成员；研究肿瘤潜在制剂去整合素rAdibitor通过该通路的作用机制。

　　方法：1.构建pcDNA3.1/V5-HisB-CRKI过表达载体，稳转Hca-P，获得CRKI稳定上调细胞株，考察CRKI过表

达Hca-P增殖、迁移、侵袭、黏附、生存活力影响；CRKI过表达对Hca-P体内足垫成瘤能力和淋巴结转移能力的影

响。2. 构建pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-CRKII及-NC表达载体，稳转至Hca-P细，获得CRKII表达稳定下调细胞株，考

察CRKII敲降对Hca-P增殖、克隆形成、迁移、侵袭、黏附能力影响。3.构建pcDNA3.1/V5-HisB-CRKII真核过表达载

体，瞬转至Hca-P，检测CRKII高表达对Hca-P增殖、克隆形成、迁移、侵袭影响。4. CRKI/II过表达及CRKII低表达

对p130cas/CRK/Dock180/Rac1信号通路影响。5. rAdinbitor对Hca-P毒性、凋亡、迁移、侵袭、黏附能力的影响及通过

CRK/DOCK180/Rac1、MEK/ERK和PI3K/Akt/ mTOR调控Hca-P恶性表型研究。

　　结果：1. CRKI过表达促进Hca-P体外增殖、迁移、侵袭、淋巴结黏附能力和生存活力；2. CRKI过表达促进

Hca-P体内成瘤和淋巴结转移；3.CRKII低表达抑制Hca-P增殖、克隆形成、迁移、侵袭和淋巴结黏附能力；4.CRKII

高表达促Hca-P增殖、迁移及侵袭；5.CRKII表达不影响Hca-P中p130cas/ CRK/Dock180/ Rac1，CRKI表达变化对p130/

casCRK/Dock180/Rac1影响明显；6. rAdinbitor抑制Hca-P增殖，促Hca-P凋亡；rAdinbitor通过CRK/ DOCK180/Rac1、

MEK/ERK和PI3K/ Akt/mTOR通路显著抑制Hca-P迁移、侵袭和淋巴结黏附能力。

　　结论：1. CRKI/II表达水平与Hca-P恶性表型正相关；2. CRKI在调控 p130cas/ CRK/ Dock180/Rac1通路中起主要

作用；3. rAdinbitor通过CRKI介导的信号通路来调控Hca-P恶性行为。

　　关键词：肝癌；CRKI；CRKII；Hca-P； rAdinbitor
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A-3-035　The Phospholipid Scramblase 1 Enhances the Anti-tumour Responses of CD8+T Cells by 
regulating PI3K-Akt-Foxos pathway 
Jin Zhang1, WeiYang1, Xiangbo Meng1, Yibin Bai1, Shutan Jiang1,HuiLiu1, Chengsong Yan1, ShuokaiChen1, Jun Guo1, Chenqi 
Xu1, 2*( 11State Key Laboratory of Molecular Biology, National Center for Protein Science Shanghai, Shanghai Science 
Research Center, Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutesfor Biological Sciences, ChineseAcademy 
of Sciences, Shanghai 200031, China; 2School of Life Science and Technology, ShanghaiTechUniversity, 100 Haike Road, 
Shanghai 201210, China)

*cqxu@sibs.ac.cn 

T cells play important roles in antitumor immunity but they are often functionally exhausted in tumour microenvironment. 
Here we report a new anti-exhaustion mechanism in T cells. Phospholipid Scramblase 1 (PLSCR1), a membrane protein that 
can activate the PI3K-AKT pathway, can suppress PD-1 transcription to enhance T cell antitumor immunity. PLSCR1 has 
induced expression upon T cell activation and it can recruit PI3K to activate the AKT-Foxo pathway to enhance T cell effector 
function and suppress PD-1 expression. PLSCR1 deficiency led to higher T cell exhaustion in the tumor microenvironment. 
Overexpressing PLSCR1 in CD8+T cells led to enhanced effector function and lower PD-1 expression. The antitumor effect 
of PLSCR1over-expCD8+T cells was significantly better than wildtype cells in an adoptive T cell therapy to treat mouse 
melanoma.Our results identify a new signaling molecule in T cells and present a new means to enhance T-cell antitumor 
immunity.

Key Words: PLSCR1, T cell, PD-1, exhaustion,anti-tumour,PI3K, Akt,Foxo

A-3-036　Cloning and Prokaryotic Expression of MAPKK kinase Gene from Dunaliella salina
Chai Xiaojie,Liu Yiqiong, Cong Yuting, Wang Yiyun ,Yue Jinrong(Key Laboratory of Hydrobiology in Liaoning Province, 
Dalian Ocean University, Dalian Liaoning 116023)

A MAPKK kinase gene was firstly cloned from Dunaliela salina by RT-PCR and RACE technology . The full length of cDNA 
for MAPKKK gene was 1 460 bp with a 27bp 5'UTR,a 554bp 3'UTR and a 879bp open reading frame coding 292 amino 
acids. MAPKKK was anlysed by several bioinformatics softwares and the result were as follows: This protein was unstable, 
hydrophilic and located in cytoplasmic matrix without signal peptide and transmembrane region. The amino acids sequence 
contained a protein kinase ATP-binding region spanning from 24rd to 45rd amino acid and a Serine/Threonine protein 
kinase region spanning from 137rd to 149 rd amino acids. Several potential phosphorylation sites and an important catalytic 
active site Asp141 were found in this protein. The main components of protein secondary structure were α-helix and random 
coil. A 3D model of protein tertiary structure was built successfully and shown in ribbons stereogram and hydrophobic 
surface graphic model . Both the multiple sequence alignment and phylogenic analysis showed this protein had the closest 
evolutionary relationship with the corresponding proteins of Volvox carteri f. Nagariensis and Chlamydomonas reinhardtii. 
The prokaryotic expression vector pGS21a-MAPKKK was constructed by using T4 ligase to link the ORF of MAPKKK 
and the vector pGS21a.The recombinant plasmid was conducted into E. coli BL21 (DE3) and induced by IPTG.The fusion 
protein was expressed successfully in E. coli BL21.Detected by SDS-PAGE,the fusion protein had existed in both soluble and 
inclusion body.The soluble protein was purified after optimizing induced conditions,then the highly purified soluble fusion 
protein was obtained .The result of western blotting demonstrated this fusion protein was MAPKKK protein with a GST 
label. 

Key words: Dunaliella salina; MAPKKK;gene cloning;bioinformatics;prokaryotic expression;western blotting;   
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A-3-037　Structural and Functional Study of ALG-2/HEBP2 Interactions in HIV-1 Production
Jing Ma1, Xianfeng Zhang2, Yanbin Feng1, Hui Zhang1, Xiaojun Wang2, Yonghui Zheng2, Wentao Qiao1*, Xinqi Liu1*( 1China 
State Key Laboratory of Medicinal Chemical Biology, College of Life Sciences, Nankai University, Tianjin, 300071; 2CAAS-
Michigan State University Joint Laboratory of Innate Immunity, State Key Laboratory of Veterinary Biotechnology, Harbin 
Veterinary Research Institute, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Harbin, 150069 )

*liu2008@nankai.edu.cn (XL); wentaoqiao@nankai.edu.cn (WQ)

In the HIV-1 replication cycle, the ESCRT (endosomal sorting complex required for transport) machinery facilitates viral 
budding and release in the late stages. In this process, the ESCRT proteins, ALIX and TSG101, are recruited through 
interactions with HIV-1 Gag p6. ALG-2, also known as PDCD6, interacts with both ALIX and TSG101 and bridges 
ESCRT-III and ESCRT-I. In this study, we show that ALG-2 negatively affects HIV-1 production at both the exogenous 
and endogenous level. Through a yeast-two hybrid screen, We identified HEBP2 as a new binding partner of ALG-2, and 
solved the crystal structure of the ALG-2/HEBP2 complex. The function of ALG-2/HEBP2 in HIV-1 replication was further 
explored. ALG-2 inhibits HIV-1 production by affecting Gag expression and distribution, and HEBP2 might facilitate this 
process by tethering ALG-2 in the cytoplasm. 

Key Words: ALG-2, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), protein ‐ protein interaction, crystal structure, viral replication, 
inhibition mechanism, transport, Gag expression   

A-3-038　Mitochondrial OGG1 protects against PM2.5-induced oxidative DNA damage in BEAS-2B cells 
Lin Ziying1, Liu Gang1*, Li Chunyan1, Xu Wenya1 ( 1Clinical Research Center, Affiliated Hospital of Guangdong Medical 
University )

*gangliu11@gdmc.edu.cn 

The enzyme 8-oxoguanine glycosylase 1 (OGG1) has been shown to be involved in the repair of oxidative DNA damage. 
However, the effect of OGG1 on oxidative DNA damage caused by particulate matter 2.5 (PM2.5) is unknown. Herein, 
we demonstrated that OGG1 could inhibit the generation of ROS and alleviate mitochondrial dysfunction and increased 
the expression of IL-1β caused by PM2.5. The dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA) staining and 5,5′,6,6′-te
trachloro-1,1′,3,3′-.tetraethylbenzi-midazolylcarbocyanine iodide (JC-1) staining using flow cytometry showed that 
PM2.5 induces the generation of ROS and leads to a reduction in mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) in BEAS-2B 
cells. Overexpression of OGG1 inhibited the generation of ROS and the decline in MMP. Knockdown of OGG1 by RNA 
interference (RNAi) increased the generation of ROS and reduced the MMP. Real-time quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR) for the 
mitochondrial DNA copy number (mtDNAcn) and flow cytometry for apoptosis revealed that OGG1 inhibits the apoptosis 
and decreases mtDNAcn induced by PM2.5. Additionally, the results of the comet assay showed that OGG1 had a significant 
repair effect on DNA strand breaks caused by PM2.5. Overexpression of OGG1 also significantly suppressed the expression 
of IL-1β caused by PM2.5. Together, these data suggest that PM2.5 leads to mitochondrial dysfunction and the up-regulation 
of IL-1β could be reversed by overexpression of OGG1. The mitochondrial dysfunction caused by PM2.5 could be relieved 
by OGG1. Thus, the base excision repair enzyme OGG1 may alleviate mitochondrial dysfunction caused by PM2.5 involved 
in the expression of IL-1β. 

Key Words: OGG1, PM2.5, MMP, ROS, mtDNAcn 
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A-3-039　Neutralizing the acidification of endocytic organelles by a host pore-forming protein complex to 
expel intracellular pathogens 
Sheng-An Lia, #, Long Liua, b, #, Xiao-long Guoa, b, Yu-Yan Zhanga, b, Yang Xianga, Qi-Quan Wang a, b, Wen-hui Leea, and Yun 
Zhanga, * ( aKey Laboratory of Animal Models and Human Disease Mechanisms of The Chinese Academy of Sciences & Yunnan 
Province, Kunming Institute of Zoology, the Chinese Academy of Sciences, Kunming, Yunnan 650223, China; bKunming College 
of Life Science, University of Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 100049, China; #These authors contributed equally to 
this work )

* Dr. Yun Zhang Tel: +86-871-65198515; Fax: +86-871-65191823; 65198515 E-mail: zhangy@mail.kiz.ac.cn
 

Many intracellular pathogens invade cells via endocytic organelles and have adapted to the drop in pH along the endocytic 
pathway. However, the strategy by which the host cell counteracts this pathogen adaptation remains unclear. βγ-CAT is an 
aerolysin-like pore-forming protein and trefoil factor complex in the frog Bombina maxima. We report here that βγ-CAT, as 
a host-secreted factor with an intrinsic channel-forming property, is the first example of a molecule that actively neutralizes 
the acidification of endocytic organelles to expel intracellular pathogens. Immunodepletion of endogenous βγ-CAT largely 
impaired the eradication of intracellular Listeria monocytogenes by frog cells. βγ-CAT elevates the pH of L. monocytogenes-
containing vacuoles, leading to their expulsion. βγ-CAT-induced autophagy was involved in expelling L. monocytogenes from 
frog cells. βγ-CAT substantially attenuated the dissemination of L. monocytogenes in vivo. These findings reveal a novel host 
strategy and effectors that combat pathogen adaptation to acidic conditions along the endocytic pathway. 

Keywords: pore-forming protein; L. monocytogenes; expulsion; endosomal acidification; autophagy 

A-3-040　RAB-10 Promotes EHBP-1 Bridging of Filamentous Actin and Tubular Recycling Endosomes
Hang Liu1, Anbing Shi*1( 1 Department of Medical Genetics, School of Basic Medicine and the Collaborative Innovation 
Center for Brain Science, Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and Technology, Wuhan, 430030, Hubei, 
China )

* ashi@hust.edu.cn

The Chinese Society of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology. 

EHBP-1 (Ehbp1) is a conserved regulator of endocytic recycling, acting as an effector of small GTPases including RAB-10 
(Rab10). Here we present evidence that EHBP-1 associates with tubular endosomal phosphatidylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate 
[PI(4,5)P2] enriched membranes through an N-terminal C2-like (NT-C2) domain, and define residues within the NT-C2 
domain that mediate membrane interaction. Furthermore our results indicate that the EHBP-1 central calponin homology 
(CH) domain binds to actin microfilaments in a reaction that is stimulated by RAB-10(GTP). Loss of any aspect of this RAB-
10/EHBP-1 system in the C. elegans intestinal epithelium leads to retention of basolateral recycling cargo in endosomes that 
have lost their normal tubular endosomal network (TEN) organization. We propose a mechanism whereby RAB-10 promotes 
the ability of endosome-bound EHBP-1 to also bind to the actin cytoskeleton, thereby promoting endosomal tubulation.   

Keywords: C. elegans; Rab10; Ehbp1; Phosphatidylinositol; Actin; C2-domain; CHdomain
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A-3-041　A hormesis-like effect of 1800 MHz radio frequency electromagnetic fields on DNA damage in 
mouse embryonic fibroblasts
Chuan Sun1, Xiaoxia Wei1, Yue Fei1, Liling Su1, Xinyuan Zhao1, Guangdi Chen1,3,* and Zhengping Xu1,2,3,*( 1Bioelectromagnetics 
Laboratory, Zhejiang University School of Medicine, Hangzhou 310058; 2Collaborative Innovation Center for Diagnosis 
and Treatment of Infectious Diseases, Zhejiang University, Hangzhou 310003; 3Institute of Environmental Health, Zhejiang 
University School of Medicine, Hangzhou 310058 )

*chenguangdi@zju.edu.cn and zpxu@zju.edu.cn

Radiofrequency electromagnetic fields (RF-EMFs) have been classified by the International Agency for Research on Cancer 
as possible carcinogens for humans; however, this conclusion is based on limited epidemiological findings and lacks solid 
support from experimental studies. In particular, there are no consistent data regarding the genotoxicity of RF-EMFs. To 
address this issue, we investigated the effects of 1800 MHz RF-EMF on genomic integrity in mouse embryonic fibroblasts 
(MEFs) sufficient (Atm+/+) or deficient (Atm−/−) in ataxia telangiectasia mutated (ATM), a chief guardian of genomic stability. 
In Atm+/+ MEFs, 1800 MHz RF-EMF at an average special absorption rate of 4.0 W/kg induced significant DNA single-
strand breaks (SSBs) at 1- h exposure, and activated the SSB repair mechanism, resulting in reduced DNA damage compared 
to the background level at 36-h exposure. In Atm−/− MEFs, the same RFEMF induced not only SSBs but also double-strand 
breaks at 12-h exposure, activated the two repair processes, and also reduced the DNA damage to less than the control level 
after prolonged exposure. The phenomenon of reduced DNA damage was also observed in cells treated with toxic substances 
at low doses, which has been identified as hormesis in toxicology. So, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to 
report a hormesis-like effect of RF-EMF.

Key Words: RF-EMFs, Mouse embryonic fibroblasts, ATM, hormesis-like effect   

A-3-042　Blockage of autophagic flux in alveolar epithelial cells is essential for ultrafine particle-induced 
pulmonary fibrosis
Xinyuan Zhao1,2, Chen Lin1,2, Dongdong Yu1,2, Desen Sun1,2, Rongpan Bai1,2, Xiangwei Gao1,2, Jun Qian3, Guangdi Chen1,2,*, 
Zhengping Xu1,2,*( 1Institute of Environmental Medicine, Zhejiang University School of Medicine, Hangzhou, 310058; 
2Program in Molecular Cell Biology, Zhejiang University School of Medicine, Hangzhou, 310058; 3State Key Laboratory of 
Modern Optical Instrumentation, Centre for Optical and Electromagnetic Research, Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory for 
Sensing Technologies, JORCEP (Sino-Swedish Joint Research Center of Photonics), Zhejiang University, Hangzhou, 310058) 

*chenguangdi@zju.edu.cnand zpxu@zju.edu.cn

Ultrafine particles (UFPs) are capable of inducing pulmonary fibrosis (PF); however, the underlying molecular mechanisms 
have not been fully elucidated. Here, we reported an important role of autophagy in the pathogenesis of UFP-induced PF. 
UFPs were endocytosed by Type II alveolar epithelial cells (AECs) which stimulated PF development. UFPs increased 
autophagosome accumulation independent on mTOR activity and induced apoptosis. However, degradation of p62 
was inhibited in UFPs-treated cells, indicating a blockage of autophagy flux. Furthermore, the inhibition of autophagic 
degradation contributed to a decreased lysosomal degradation capacity through impairment of lysosomal acidification instead 
of impaired autophagosome-lysosome fusion. Moreover, enhancement of autophagic degradation by rapamycin suppressed 
UFPs-induced apoptosis. These data suggest that a repressive effect of UFPs on lysosomal acidification contributes to the 
decreasedautophagic degradation in AECs, induction of apoptosis and initiation of PF.

Key Words: Ultrafine particles, Pulmonary fibrosis, Autophagy, apoptosis
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A-3-043　Study on the expression and function of Tfh CD8+ cells
Li Xiao1*( 1School of medicine, ChinaThreeGorgesUniversity, Yichang, Hubei, 443002 )

*xiaoli-cn@163.com

Although CD4+Tfh cells are recognized to play an important role in the inflammatory response, the biological functions of 
CD8+Tfh cells remain unclear. In this study, we analyzed cell markers, cytokine expression and transcription factors in IL-21-
expressing CD8+ T cells in polyp tissues of NP patients. The results showed that the majority of IL-21-producing CD8+ T cells 
were effector memory cells and they co-expressed IFN-γ. IL-21-expressing CD8+ T cells in polyp tissues expressed higher 
CXCR5, PD-1, and ICOS levels than cells in control tissues and showed significantly higher T-bet and Bcl-6 expression levels 
compared with IL-21-CD8+ T cells. Purified polyp CD8+ T cells promoted IgG production from isolated polyp B cells in 
vitro, and recombinant IL-12 modulated the expression of IL-21, IFN-γ and CD40L in purified polyp CD8+ T cells. Moreover, 
the percentage of IL-21+CD8+ T cells in polyp tissues was positively correlated with endoscopic and CT scan scores in NP 
patients. These findings indicated that polyp CD8+ T cells, by co-expressing IL-21 and IFN-γ and other markers, display a Tfh 
cell functionality, which is associated with the clinical characteristics of NP patients.

Keywords: CD8+ T cells; Tfh cells ; IL-21; nasal polyps

A-3-044　MLCK involved in the proliferation and migration of vascular smooth muscle cells induced by 
IL-8 via MAPK/ERK pathway
Ying Cui2, Li-Hua Ning1, Yan Fang1, Wei-Min Su1, Xiaoqing Wei2,Ying Gao1,2*( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular 
Biology, Dalian Medical University, Dalian, 116044; 2Liaoning Provincial Core Lab of Medical Molecular Biology, Dalian 
Medical University, Dalian,116044 )

*gaoying822@hotmail.com

Atherosclerosis (AS) is an important pathological basis of cardiovascular events, and damage caused by AS is an important 
factor causing cardiovascular disease and death. In recent years, the study of the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis has been a 
hotspot in the field of cardiovascular disease. Pathogenesis of atherosclerosis is characterized by abnormal vascular smooth 
muscle cell (VSMC) proliferation, migration and inflammation. Myosin light chain kinase (MLCK) is the key enzyme that 
regulates smooth muscle contraction and plays a pivotal role during VSMC proliferation and migration. However, MLCK 
underlying role and mechanism in abnormal VSMC proliferation and migration remain unclear. In this study, we investigated 
MLCK’s role and underlying mechanism in VSMC proliferation and migration using MLCK deficient guinea pig brain 
basilar artery smooth muscle cells (MLCK-/Gba) and parent cells treated with 20 ng/ml interleukin-8 (IL-8) or vehicle.

Results: 1. MLCK inhibited IL-8-induced VSMC proliferation and migration. 2. MLCK deficiency decreased IL-8-induced 
cell cycle progression, decreased mRNA expression of cyclin D1, proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), myocyte 
enhancer factor 2A (Mef2A), decreased matrix metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2) expression and activity, and increased α-smooth 
muscle actin (α-SMA) expression levels. 3. Phosphorylation of extracellular regulated kinase (ERK) was required for IL-8-
regulated MMP-2 protein levels and activity as well as α-SMA protein levels in VSMCs. 4. MLCK deficiency abrogated IL-
8-induced phosphorylation of ERK in VSMCs. 5. MLCK deficiency reversed the effect of U0126 on IL-8 induced increases 
in VSMC proliferation and migration. 

Conclusions: MLCK is required for IL-8-induced proliferation and migration via regulating cell cycle progression and 
expression of cyclin D1, PCNA, Mef2A, MMP-2 and α-SMA, as well as ERK phosphorylation. 

Keywords: vascular smooth muscle cells, myosin light chain kinase, interleukin-8, proliferation, migration, signaling pathway 
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A-3-045　Angiogenin prevents progranulin A9D mutation induced neuronallike cell apoptosis through 
cleaving tRNAs into tiRNAs
Siqi Li1,3, Yongdui Chen1, Desen Sun1,3, Rongpai Bai1,2,3, Xiangwei Gao1,3, Jinghao Sheng1,2,3, and Zhengping Xu1,2,3,*( 1Institute 
of Environmental Health, Zhejiang University School of Medicine, Hangzhou, 310058; 2Collaborative Innovation Center 
for Diagnosis and Treatment of Infectious Diseases, Zhejiang University, Hangzhou, 310003; 3Program in Molecular Cell 
Biology, Zhejiang University School of Medicine, Hangzhou, 310058 )

*zpxu@zju.edu.cn

Gene defects have been recognized as prominent factors in the etiology and pathogenesis of neurodegenerations. Among 60 
neurodegeneration-related mutations in progranulin (PGRN), the mutation in PGRN gene exon 1 introduces a charged amino 
acid in the hydrophobic core of its signal peptide at residue 9 (thus named as PGRN A9D) and results in cytoplasmic mis-
sorting. However, the pathogenesis of this mutation remains elusive. To address this issue, we first examined the subcellular 
distribution of PGRN A9D in human neuronal-like cells (SH-SY5Y). The results showed that PGRN A9D accumulated in 
cytosolic stress granules. Interestingly, this mutation induced a cellular redistribution of angiogenin (ANG), a stress response 
factor and neurodegenerative disease-related protein, from nucleus to cytoplasmic stress granules through protein interaction. 
Further study revealed that the stress granule localization of PGRN A9D was dependent on ANG. Functionally, PGRN A9D 
abolished the nuclear ANG-mediated biological roles; on the other hand, the relocation of ANG in stress granules activated 
its cytoprotective stress response program by cleaving tRNAs to tiRNAs (tRNA-derived, stress induced small RNAs), thus 
promotes PGRN A9D cell survival. Taken together, our results indicate that PGRN A9D retards ANG in the cytoplasm to 
protect cells from PGRN A9D-induced apoptosis, implying that PGRN and ANG act in concert to regulate the progress of 
neurodegenerative disease. 

Key Words: Angiogenin, Progranulin, Neurodegenerative diseases, tiRNA   

A-3-046　Anti-angiogenic activities of CRBGP from buccal glands of lampreys (Lampetra japonica) 
Qi Jiang1, Rong Xiao1* ( 1School of Life Sciences, Liaoning Normal University, Dalian, 116081 )

*liulangmao1980@126.com 

Cysteine-rich secretory proteins (CRISPs), characterized by 16 conserved cysteines, are distributed in a wide range of 
organisms. In the previous studies, a novel CRISP family member (cysteine-rich buccal gland protein, CRBGP) was 
separated from the buccal gland of lampreys (Lampetra japonica, L. japonica). Lamprey CRBGP could not only suppress 
depolarization-induced contraction of rat tail arterial smooth muscle, but also block voltage-gated sodium channels 
(VGSCs). In the present study, the anti-angiogenic activities of CRBGP were investigated using endothelial cells and chick 
chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) models. In vitro assays, CRBGP is able to induce human umbilical vein endothelial cells 
(HUVECs) apoptosis by disturbing the calcium homeostasis and mitochondria functions. In addition, CRBGP could inhibit 
proliferation, adhesion, migration, invasion and tube formation of HUVECs by affecting the organization of F-actin and 
expression level of matrix metallo-proteinase 2 (MMP-2), matrix metallo-proteinase 9 (MMP-9) and vascular endothelial 
growth factor A (VEGFA) which are related to angiogenesis. In vivo assays, CRBGP could suppress the blood vessel 
formation in CAM models. Therefore, CRBGP is an important protein present in the buccal gland of lampreys and might 
help lampreys suppress the contraction of blood vessels, nociceptive responses and wound healing of host fishes during their 
feeding time. 

Key Words: lamprey, buccal gland, CRBGP, anti-angiogenesis 
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A-3-047　BCKDK promotes colorectal cancer tumorigenesis via directly activating MEK1 at Ser221, and 
phenylbutyrate and hydrocinnamic acid inhibit this process
PeiPei Xue1#, QiuHong Duan1#, HuiMing Sun2, JuanJuan Xiao1, Olesia S. Vishchuk1, XiaoYu Zeng1, JianMin Zhang1, Zhe 
Wang2*, Wei Yan2*, Feng Zhu1*( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, School of Basic Medicine, Huazhong 
Unive rsity of Science and Technology, Wuhan430030 , PR China; 2Department of Pathology, Xijing Hospital, the Fourth 
Military Medical University, Xi’an, Shaan xi, 710032, PR China; #PeiPei Xue and Qiuhong Duan contributed equally to this 
article and should be considered as co-first authors)

*zhwang@fmmu.edu.cn; * yanwei@fmmu.edu.cn; *fengzhu@hust.edu.cn

Background & Aims: Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the third most commonly diagnosed cancer in males and the second 
in females. The branched-chain a-keto acid dehydrogenase kinase (BCKDK) is a rate-limiting enzyme in the process 
of branched-chain amino acids (BCAA) catabolism. And many serious human diseases are caused by abnormal BCAA 
metabolism. Besides, BCKDK is highly expressed in colorectal tumor cell lines by the genome-scale sequencing analysis 
conducted by the Cancer Genome Atlas Network. Furthermore, the ratio of BCAT to BCKD in the entire gastrointestinal tract 
is high in primates. However, if BCKDK plays a crucial role in CRC is unclear. Here we investigated that BCKDK promotes 
colorectal cancer tumorigenesis via directly activating MEK1 at Ser221, and this process is inhibited by its inhibitors, 
phenylbutyrate and hydrocinnamic acid. 

Methods: Immunohistochemistry was used to analyze the level of BCKDK and BCKDHA (E1α) in human colorectal tumor 
tissue and corresponding tumor adjacent tissue. And survival time of CRC patients was also analyzed. After the plasmids of 
BCKDK and shBCKDK were stably or transiently transfected into different cell lines, these cell lines were used to analyze 
the abilities of colony formation and cell proliferation with EGF or inhibitors. Immunoprecipitation and IP kinase assay were 
used to analyze the interaction between BCKDK and MEK1. HCT116 cells with shBCKDK were grown as xenograft tumors 
in nude mice. 

Results: The level of BCKDK and BCKDHA are higher in human colorectal tumor tissue than corresponding tumor 
adjacent tissue. The survival time is shorter in the patients with high level of BCKDK. The number of colony formation 
dramaticlly increased in BCKDK stable cell lines. While, it is opposite in the shBCKDK cell lines or cells treated with 
BCKDK inhibitors. High concentration of BCAA couldn’t promote JB6 Cl41 transformation in anchorage-independent cell 
transformation assay. BCKDK interacts with MEK1 and activates it by phosphorylating Ser 221 in vitro and in vivo. The 
tumor sizes in HCT116-shBCKDK group are smaller than HCT116 control group. 

Conclusions: Our findings define BCKDK promotes colorectal tumorigenesis by directly phosphorylating and activating 
MEK1 and it provides a promising diagnostic and therapeutic target for human CRCs. 

Keywords: colorectal cancer, BCKDK, tumorigenesis, MEK1



专题四　代谢调控

Metabolic control
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A-4-001　CtBP promote the cancer cell migration through downregulating cholesterol synthesis
Zhiqiang Zhao2, Li Wang1, Lijun Di2*( 1Metabolomics Core, Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Macau, Macau SAR, 
China; 2 Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Macau, Macau SAR, China)

*Corresponding Author Email: lijundi@umac.mo

Cancermetastasis kills almost 90% of patient and almost always announces the worst destination of patients once being 
diagnosed. How the tumor cells eventually turn to metastatic cells is still unclear but the epithelial to mesenchymal transition 
is believed to be essential in the metastasis process. Along this process, cells experience significant alteration in gene 
expression profiles, cell organization, energy production and metabolic activities etc. 

CtBP is a known co-repressor factor involved in regulating gene expression. Recent studies also found that CtBP is important 
for promoting cancer cell growth, increasing EMT, stabilizing cancerous metabolism etc. Now we found that CtBP is 
important regulator of cell metabolism pathways. Specifically, we found CtBP inhibits cholesterol synthesis in cancer cells. 
Since cholesterol is recently known to be critical player in influencing the membrane fluidity and the cell migration ability, as 
well as the cancer cell metastasis, we wonder if CtBP regulates cancer metastasis through repressing cholesterol content. Both 
the woundhealing assay and the transwell assay were applied to demonstrated that CtBP promotes the cell migration which 
can be abolished by cholesterol treatment and enhanced by statin, the inhibitor of cholesterol synthesis. These results indicate 
that CtBP promoted cancer cell migration is at least partially through regulating the abundance of cholesterol. Actually, by 
using filipin staining, we were able to show that the membrane bound cholesterol is reduced by CtBP. 

Together, our data demonstrated a novel pathway through which CtBP represses the cholesterol in cancer cells and increases 
the fluidity of membrane which is essential for cell migration and metastasis.  

Key words: CtBP, Cholesterol, EMT, Cancer

A-4-002　Regulation roles of dptP gene in the secondary metabolism of Streptomyces roseosporus 
Dan Zhang1, Yu He1, Ying Cai1, Shufang Liang2* (State Key Laboratory of Biotherapy and Cancer Center, West China 
Hospital, Sichuan University/National Collaborative Innovation Center for Biotherapy, Chengdu, 610041, P. R. China)

* zizi2006@scu.edu.cn 

Daptomycin, a member of cyclic lipopeptides produced by Streptomyces roseosporus, is a critical antibiotic against Gram-
positive bacteria. Although there are many reports on the metabolite biosynthetic pathway, genetic manipulation, clinical 
application of daptomycin, the biosynthetic related genes are rarely characterized by now. The dptP gene shares a significant 
sequence similarity with membrane proteins of streptomyces multispecies, mainly membrane protein DedA. The dptP gene 
locates upstream of the dpt gene cluster (Figure 1). Here we constructed a series of expression plasmids to decipher the 
functional characterization of dptP gene of Streptomyces roseosporus (Figure 2). The deletion of dptP by a CRISPR-Cas9 
system (Figure 3A) decreased the transcription levels of the biosynthetic genes including dptE, dptF, dptM, dptN, dptA, 
dptBC and dptD. And overexpression (Figure 3B) of dptP induced the reverse effects (Figure 4), which increased the yield of 
daptomycin. These results suggested that dptP plays a positive regulation role for daptomycin biosynthesis in Streptomyces 
roseosporus. Our discovery of dptP-mediated metabolism regulation helps to rational design and improve daptomycin 
biosynthesis. 

Key Words: Daptomycin, dptP gene, metabolism regulation
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A-4-003　Study on the role of Brd2 (Bromodomain-containing protein 2) in lipid metabolism
Jiuyu Zong1,2,Wei Mo1,2,Min Yu1,2*( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology,Shanghai Medical College, Fudan 
University,Shanghai,200032; 2The Key Laboratory of Metabolism and Molecular Medicine,the Ministry of Education, 
Shanghai, 200032)

*E-mail:minyu@shmu.edu.cn

The occurrence of obesity is mainly due to excessive heat which is stored in white cells in the form of triglycerides. And the 
lipid metabolism in cellular tissues plays an important role in the balance of energy metabolism. The abnormal expression of 
some enzymes or genes may disrupt the lipid metabolism balance, causing various diseases. Previous studies have indicated 
that the Brd2 gene in the BET family is involved in to maintain the energy balance of the body, but is not yet clear whether 
role in lipid metabolism regulating mechanism. So this article from two perspectives, in vivo and in vitro studies, by changing 
the expression of Brd2 to detect the effect of Brd2 on the expression of lipid metabolism related genes. We initially found that 
Brd2 inhibited the synthesis of fat, promote the decomposition of lipids, which affect the body's glucose and lipid metabolism 
balance, resulting in insulin resistance. Therefore, this study can provide a theoretical basis for the treatment of obesity and 
type II diabetes, but the specific signaling pathway and the mechanism of action need further research. 

Key words: Brd2; lipid metabolism; Obesity; Insulin Resistance; Type II; Diabetes  

A-4-004　肝癌组织脂酰肉碱代谢轮廓分析及其相关变化机制研究 

陆欣，聂桓，张笑含，张堃，史秀云，李轶群，陈玥，窦鹏，郭芳，李钰* (哈尔滨工业大学生命科学与技术学院，

哈尔滨，150080)

*liyugene@hit.edu.cn
 

　　作为机体能量供给的重要途径，脂肪酸β-氧化主要发生在肝脏及肌肉等组织。在肝癌发生发展过程中，癌组

织畸形的能量需求及肝脏功能的受损及紊乱可同时发生于肝癌组织中，二者的相互拮抗使得肝癌组织中β-氧化的

代谢状态变化更加复杂。为了更加系统地考察β-氧化的关键环节——肉毒碱转运系统在肝癌发生过程中的功能状

态变化，本研究首先利用基于LC-MS的组织代谢轮廓分析策略分析了80对肝癌及癌旁组织间脂酰肉碱的代谢轮廓变

化。发现相对于癌旁组织，中短链及长链脂酰肉碱在肝癌组织中分别呈现降低及升高的趋势。为了深入探究导致该

现象的分子机制，本研究首先利用相关网络及热图分析考察了长链及中短链脂酰肉碱代谢轮廓变化的相关性。结果

显示，长链与中短链脂酰肉碱代谢轮廓变化相关性较低，而同类别各脂酰肉碱间的相关性较高，提示长链与中短

链脂酰肉碱的代谢行为彼此独立。在此基础上，在mRNA及蛋白水平考察了肉毒碱棕榈酰转移酶系统的表达变化。

结果表明，肝癌组织中的肉毒碱棕榈酰转移酶2（CPT）的mRNA及蛋白表达均显著低于癌旁组织，而肉毒碱棕榈酰

转移酶1A（CPT1A）在两组间的表达水平并没有显著变化。为了进一步分析CPT2表达降低对脂酰肉碱代谢轮廓的

影响，本研究构建了CPT2表达沉默的BEL-7402细胞株，并研究其对脂酰肉碱代谢轮廓变化。与对照相比，在BEL-

7402/CPT2-knockdown细胞中，长链脂酰肉碱整体升高且中短链脂酰肉碱整体降低，该趋势与肝癌组织中脂酰肉碱

的代谢轮廓变化趋势相同。以上结果表明，与癌旁组织相比，肝癌组织中的长链脂酰肉碱含量升高而中短链脂酰肉

碱含量降低，而CPT2的表达降低是导致不同链长脂酰肉碱含量相对变化的机制之一，该结果将会对肝癌发生过程中

β-氧化代谢变化的表征提供价值信息。 

　　关键词：肝细胞肝癌；代谢组学；脂酰肉碱；CPT2 
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A-4-005　G0S2 regulates cell proliferation via targeting nucleolin in hepatoma cells
Qian Wu,Jianxiong Han,Yuncang Li,Danni Song and Xingyuan Yang*(Institute of Health Sciences,Anhui University,Hefei, 
Anhui, 230601)

*stanleyxingyuan@hotmail.com

The G0/G1 switch gene 2 (G0S2) is a novel inhibitor of adipocyte triglyceride lipase(ATGL),which plays an central role in 
lypolysis. Several reports have suggested that G0S2 is a multifaceted protein with disparate functions related to metabolism, 
inflammation, and carcinogenesis. Recent studies showed G0S2 is a possible tumor suppressor in leukemia cells, but its 
regulation mechanism still remains unclear. Here,we showed that the intercation between G0S2 and nucleolin results in the 
proliferation of hepatoma cells. Immunoprecipitation analysis showed that the hydrophobic domain G0S2 interacts with 
nucleolin. Immunofluorescence analysis indicated that G0S2 directly interact with nucleolin and effect on its localization.
Interestingly,flow cytometry analysis showed that knockdown of G0S2 expression increased the cell number.Together,our 
results demonstrate that G0S2 inhibits the proliferation of hepatoma cells via targeting nucleolin. 

Keyword: G0S2; nucleolin; cell proliferation; hepatoma   

A-4-006　MicroRNA-26a regulates glucose metabolism of colorectal cancer cells
Bing Chen1, Ziwei Liang1, Dan Zhang1, Yu He1, Shufang Liang *1( 1State Key Laboratory of Biotherapy and Cancer Center, 
West China Hospital, Sichuan University / National Collaborative Innovation Center for Biotherapy, Chengdu, 610041, P. R. 
China)

* Corresponding author, E-mail:zizi2006@scu.edu.cn

Recently microRNA-26a (miR-26a) has been revealed to perform manifold biological functions in different cancers, including 
control of cellular differentiation, cell growth, apoptosis, metastasis and cell metabolism. In our study, we focus on exploring 
miR-26a functions in glucose metabolism of colorectal cancer (CRC) cells using a SILAC-based proteomic strategy. A total 
of 4833 proteins were quantified in the miR-26a overexpressing CRC cells, of which 437 were significantly altered (fold 
change > 1.5 and p-value < 0.01). Gene Ontology analysis indicated that almost half of the differential expressed proteins take 
part in cell metabolism process, including insulin carbon metabolism, butanoate metabolism, biosynthesis of amino acids and 
glycerolipid metabolism pathways. Except for some key enzymes in metabolism, such as HKDC1, ALDH1A3, ME1, G6PD, 
IDH1, MLYCD, and ACO2, several other candidates were also identified to change their expression levels. For example, 
TIGAR (fructose-2, 6-bisphosphatase), which was 1.86-fold decreased, potentially promotes the pentose phosphate pathway 
to produce NADPH for antioxidant function and ribose-5-phosphate for nucleotide synthesis in intestinal cancer. Furthermore, 
we discovered that miR-26a direct targets the 3’-UTR of PDHX mRNA to inhibit the expression of PDHX, which inhibits 
the conversion of pyruvate to acetyl coenzyme A in the citric acid cycle. And the overexpression of miR-26a in HCT116 
cells efficiently improved the accumulation of pyruvate and decreased the production of acetyl coenzyme A. Meanwhile the 
inhibition of miR-26a expression induced inverse biological effects. Taken together, miR-26a regulates glucose metabolism of 
colorectal cancer cells by affecting multiple metabolism enzymes/proteins, especially directly inhibiting PDHX to contribute 
to aerobic glycolysis in CRC cells. 

Key Words: MicroRNA-26a; Colorectal cancer cell; Glucose metabolism; PDHX.   
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A-4-007　C57BL/6-TgH(mito-cpYFP)小鼠模型的构建及其发育过程中自由基分布规律的研究

戴优，郭静科，饶平凡*（浙江工商大学食品与生物工程学院现代食品安全与营养协同创新中心，杭州，310000）

*pingfan.rao@gmail.com

　　mito-cpYFP是近年来新发现的自由基探针，它的优点在于可以定点的表达在细胞线粒体内，被线粒体内呼吸链

的电子泄露产生的超氧自由基氧化而产生荧光，具有可逆性，可以原位、实时的反映出超氧自由基在生物体内的分

布。

　　本实验将mito-cpYFP的基因序列转入C57BL系小鼠体内，拟构建mito-cpYFP小鼠模型，通过对构建出的新品

系小鼠进行DNA及mRNA的鉴定，结果均为阳性。此外，利用小动物荧光成像系统观察并分析得到，在C57BL-

TgH(mito-cpYFP)小鼠出生一周内，其体内超氧自由基的浓度每日呈先上升后下降的趋势，并在11:30-12:30达到最

高，且在一周之内超氧自由基的浓度也是先增长后下降。进一步观察可以知道，该小鼠的腹部是其自由基最开始的

主要聚集处，随着年龄的增长，腹部的超氧自由基逐渐延腹白线向上延伸。因此，可以判断mito-cpYFP小鼠模型构

建成功，且获得了幼鼠发育过程中超氧自由基在体内的分布状况，即延腹白线分布。

　　关键词：mito-cpYFP，小鼠模型，超氧自由基，发育过程，体内分布规律，腹白线

A-4-008　The function of Pannexin-1 channel in LPS-induced THP-1-derived macrophage ATP release and 
lipid deposition 
Minli Jin2, Mingming Yin1, Lina Xu1, Ying Gao1,2 ( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Dalian Medical 
University, Dalian, 116044; 2Liaoning Provincial Core Lab of Medical Molecular Biology, Dalian, 116044)

*gaoying822@hotmail.com 

Atherosclerosis（AS）is a multifactorial chronic inflammatory diseases of the vessel wall of medium to large-sized arteries. 
The diseases seriously affect on people's health and quality of life. It has become the leading cause of cardiovascular disease. 
Studies suggest that Pannexin-1 oligomers form membrane channels. When channels were opened, which allows molecular 
weight of less than 1kDa ions or molecules to pass through. ATP is an important cell signaling molecules, it was also plays 
a vital role in the development and progression of atherosclerosis. Therefore, this project aims to investigate whether 
Pannexin-1 channel could regulate the release of ATP from LPS-induced macrophage and the involvement of macrophage 
cells uptake oxidized low density lipoproteins (ox-LDL) in the release mechanism in order to develop a new ideas for the 
prevention and treatment of atherosclerotic disease. 

Results:(1) 10Panx1 significantly inhibited ATP release from LPS stimulation. (2)Macrophage phagocytosis experiment results 
showed that 1μg/mL LPS stimulation of THP-1-derived macrophages for 4 hours, can greatly promote the cells uptake of 
Dil-ox-LDL, there was a statistically significant difference compared with the control group (**P<0.01); When Pannexin-1 
channel blockers CBX (100μM) or 10Panx1 (200μM) pretreatment of cells for 30 minutes, then cells were stimulated with 
LPS for 4 hours. The results showed that CBX (100μM) or 10Panx1 (200μM) can weaken cell uptake of Dil-ox-LDL, with 
significant differences compared to LPS stimulation group (##P<0.05). 

Conclusion:(1)Pannexin-1 involved in the regulation of LPS-induced THP-1 -derived macrophage ATP release process;(2)
Pannexin-1 channel adjustable LPS induced macrophage uptake ox-LDL. 

Key words: atherosclerosis, macrophage, ATP, Pannexin-1 channel 
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A-4-009　Enzymatic characterization and crystal structure of a novel carboxylesterase E8
Jun Zheng1, Ying-Yi Huo2, Yanfang Shen1, Jing Huang1, Chaoneng Ji1, Xue-Wei Xu2*, Jixi Li1*( 1State Key Laboratory of 
Genetic Engineering, Collaborative Innovation Center of Genetics and Development, School of Life Sciences, Fudan 
University, Shanghai 200438, China; 2Key Laboratory of Marine Ecosystem and Biogeochemistry, Second Institute of 
Oceanography, State Oceanic Administration, Hangzhou 310012, China)

*Correspondence email: lijixi@fudan.edu.cn

A carboxylesterase (E8) has been identified in a marine bacterium, Croceicoccus marinus from the East Pacific and has been 
cloned and overexpressed in Escherichia coli. E8 is a novel esterase that doesn’t belong to any known family. Biochemical 
characterization revealed that E8 has a preference for p-nitrophenyl esters with shortchain acyl esters (shorter than 10 carbon 
atoms), especially p-nitrophenyl butyrate, and exhibites optimal activity at 50°C and at pH 7.5. We solved the crystal structure 
of E8 at 1.5 Å-resolution, which revealed a classical -hydro laαse/ βdomain with a catalytic triad consisting of Ser77, Asp101 
and His222. Mutation studies confirmed that the active sites of E8 were highly conserved among esterase family. As E8 has 
high enzymatic activity and only shares low homology with other esterases, it could be a potential candidate for industrial 
enzymes. 

Key Words: carboxylesterase, crystal structure, catalytic mechanism  

A-4-010　Cardiac fatty acid binding protein (FABP3) 抑制糖尿病小鼠心肌细胞收缩的机制研究 

李文杰，张劭然，周思玮，姜玲玲，王炜 (河北医科大学神经与血管生物学教育部重点实验室)

河北省石家庄市中山路361号 邮编：050017 

　　【目的】糖尿病心脏病是糖尿病患者致死的首要原因，该病在代谢紊乱的基础上引发心功能异常，最终导致心

衰及心律失常。心肌细胞钙调控紊乱是导致心衰及心律失常的主要原因。Fatty acid-binding protein 3（FABP3）在心

脏中高水平表达，且在糖尿病心脏病患者中表达水平显著性升高。有研究报道FABP3可抑制大鼠心肌细胞收缩，但

是机制尚不明朗。本课题旨在阐明FABP3对心肌细胞收缩抑制作用的分子机制。 

　　【方法】利用链脲佐菌素诱导制备小鼠糖尿病（DM）动物模型。以超声检测心功能，单细胞动缘检测系统检

测心肌细胞收缩功能，共聚焦免疫荧光显微镜方法检测FABP3的亚细胞定位及与目标蛋白的共定位，共聚焦显微镜

钙成像技术检测心肌细胞钙火花、钙瞬变、钙储备等钙信号。Western blotting及RT-PCR检测FABP3蛋白表达水平，

免疫共沉降方法检测蛋白相互作用。 

　　【结果】与对照组相比，DM组心脏射血分数（EF%）显著性下降（59.74 显示糖尿病模型 vs. 45.03 显示糖尿病

模型i，P< 0.05)，FABP3表达显著性上升（2.76 模 0.35 fold，P< 0.05)，FABP3的表达与EF%负相关（r2 = 0.6913, P < 

0.01）。在单细胞水平，DM组心肌细胞收缩能力下降（4.38 ± 0.81% vs. 2.57 ± 0.26%, P< 0.05），钙瞬变幅度降低

（2.15 ± 0.09 vs. 1.88 ± 0.08, P< 0.05），肌浆网钙储备下降（2.38 ± 0.74 vs. 1.98 ± 0.37, P< 0.05）。钙回收动力

学减慢（0.068 ± 0.006 vs. 0.094 ± 0.008 s, P< 0.05）；提示肌浆网钙泵SERCA活性减弱。钙火花频率增加（0.90 ± 

0.44 vs. 2.63 ± 0.52 Sparks/100 μm/s, P< 0.05），提示肌浆网钙释放通道RyR2活性升高。为了检验FABP3在其中的

作用，我们外源性给予对照组小鼠心肌细胞FABP3。与给药前相比，FABP3导致：钙瞬变幅度减弱（2.15 ± 0.094 

vs. 1.69 ± 0.118, P< 0.05）；肌浆网钙储备下降（2.39 ± 0.74 vs. 1.27 ± 0.08, P< 0.001)；钙回收动力学减慢（0.075 

± 0.007 vs. 0.146 ± 0.175 s, P< 0.001）；钙火花频率增加（0.74 ± 0.28 vs. 1.20 ± 0.29 Sparks/100 μm/s, P< 0.05）。

DM组中，FABP3与线粒体，SERCA及RyR2的共定位均有显著性变化。免疫共沉降数据提示FABP3可能有促进PLB与

SERCA结合的作用。 

　　【结论】 在糖尿病心脏病中，升高的FABP3可能通过两个不同的途径降低肌浆网钙储备从而导致钙调控紊乱：

第一，通过促进SERCA与PLB结合抑制SERCA活性，减慢肌浆网钙回收速率；第二，通过与RyR2结合上调RyR2介导

的肌浆网钙流失。 
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A-4-011　高尔基体和巴弗洛霉素A1 在羰基氰氯苯腙诱导的非经典自噬中的作用机制研究

刘亚军，高瑛，李民*(中山大学药学院/新药成药性评估国家与地方联合工程实验室，广州，510006)

*limin65@mail.sysu.edu.cn

　　自噬是进化上高度保守的，用于降解细胞内大分子和细胞器，维持细胞稳态的过程。经典的自噬需要所有自噬

相关蛋白的参与，而非经典自噬并不依赖所有自噬相关蛋白。羰基氰氯苯腙（CCCP）是一种线粒体解偶联剂，通

常被用来研究线粒体自噬，本文研究发现CCCP 也能诱导不依赖ULK1，FIP200，Beclin1，但依赖Atg12-Atg5-Atg16 

的非经典自噬，而且这种非经典自噬能被巴弗洛霉素A1 所抑制。不同于巴弗洛霉素A1 的传统功能，在本文的模型

中，它的抑制作用并不是通过干扰溶酶体的功能或细胞内的离子运输功能来实现的。这些结果暗示，巴弗洛霉素

A1 具有一些新的靶标和功能。本文同时在线粒体自噬中检测了巴弗洛霉素A1 的作用，发现它并不能抑制线粒体自

噬。此外，本文研究发现破坏高尔基体，可以同样抑制CCCP 诱导的非经典自噬，这表明高尔基体对于这种非经典

自噬是必需的。以上研究结果将为研究自噬相关疾病提供新思路，有助于相关疾病的治疗。

　　关键词：自噬，非经典自噬，羰基氰氯苯腙，巴弗洛霉素A1，高尔基体

A-4-012　The study On The Effects Of Hyper-Stimulation On Lipid Molecules Metabolism of Follicular 
Fluid In The Presence Of Progesterone Based On The Lipidomics Technique
Xiaowei Wen1, Yanping Kuang1, Lixia Zhou2, Baofeng Yu2, Qiuju Chen2, Huilong2,Zheng Yan2, Qifeng Lyv2, Weiran Chai*, 
Jun Xie*( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, School of Basic Medical Sciences,Shanxi Midical University, 
Shanxi, China, 030000; 2Department of Assisted Reproduction, Shanghai Ninth People’s Hospital, Shanghai Jiaotong 
University School of Medicine,Shanghai, China, 200011)

E-mail: Xiejun1968@126.com; chaiwrsh@126.com

Objective: The aim of this study was to explore the metabolism of lipid molecules of follicular fluid from patients with the 
progestogen stimulate ovulation who underwent in vitro fertilization (IVF) treatment or intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI). 

Methods: The study included women less than 35 years old who underwent ovarian stimulation from March 2015 to June 
2016. FF samples were collected from 21 patients with short-term protocol conducted control groups. Meanwhile, 42 women 
were enrolled in the new protocols: 18 patients with human menopausal gonadotropin (HMG) and 4mg medroxyprogesterone 
acetate (MPA) and 24 patients with HMG combined with 10mg MPA. These groups were composed of women with 
tubal factor or uterus factor or male with low sperm counts or low sperm motility. Lipidomics analysis based on liquid 
chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) performed on FF collected from in vitro fertilization. Lipids were extracted by 
the Methyl Tert-Butyl Ether (MTBE), and the samples were analyzed by High Performance liquid Chromatography- time-of-
flight Mass Spectrometry (HPLC- TOF-MS). 

Results:We observed phospholipids, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidyl ethanolamine, prostaglandin, phosphatidylinositol, 
phosphatidylserine, condensing enzyme, triglyceride, diacylglycerol, N-fatty acyl ammonia nitrate, sphingomyelin and free fatty 
acid in the three groups.Triglyceride, prostaglandin, phosphatidylinositol, phosphatidyl ethanolamine and phosphatidylserine 
were different from the control group and found in high abundance in the progestinprimed ovarian stimulation (PPOS) groups. 

Conclusion: These analysis suggested that MPA possible activated the PI3K pathway by changing the content of the 
phosphatidylinositol to regulate the corpus luteum regressio, and thereby suppressed the occurrence of premature LH surge in 
the ovulation process. 

Key Words: follicular fluid; progesterone; lipid molecule; metabolism   
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A-4-013　Increased expression of HO-1 alleviates neuronal oxidative stress induced by palmitic acid 
Yun Shi, Hongye Zhao, Min Yao, Weiwei Li, Siwen Wang, Ruonan Wang, Lingling Jiang* (Hebei Medical University, 
Shijiazhuang, 050017)

*guiyang195901@163.com
 

Type 2 diabetes is a high risk group for Alzheimer's disease, so it is urgent to study the effective prevention target. Oxidative 
stress is one of the causes of Alzheimer's disease. Heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) is one of the antioxidases in the brain. It can 
alleviate cellular oxidative damage by the removement of its metabolites (bilirubin) on active oxygen. Increased oxidative 
stress in brain induced by high blood free fatty acids in the diabetic state can also be alleviated by increasing the expression 
of HO-1, thus reducing the risk of type 2 diabetes complicated with Alzheimer's disease. To make it clear, this study used 
free fatty acid to induce the BE (2) -M17 cells, one of neuroblastoma cells, to simulate the diabetic state, 1) to investigate 
the pathway leading to the increased expression of HO-1; 2) to observe the changes of cellular oxidative stress after the high 
expression of HO-1 was induced by an activator. DHE staining method and chemical luminescence method was used to 
detect cell active oxygen (reactive oxygen species (ROS) content in this study; real-time quantitative PCR was used to detect 
the mRNA expression of HO-1 and HO-1 upstream transcription factor Nrf2 (erythroid-derived 2-like 2); western blot was 
used to detect the protein expression of HO-1, Nrf2 and Nrf2 upstream ERK and p-ERK protein levels; immunofluorescence 
staining was used to detect the nucleic localization of NRF2. Results showed that ROS was increased after palmitic acid 
treatment. Meanwhile, ERK was activated, the transfer of NRF2 into the nuclear was increased and the expression of HO-1 
were up-regulated; ROS levels was reduced after HO-1 expression was further increased by a Nrf2 agonist, indicating that the 
up-regulation of HO-1 expression can reduce the neuronal oxidative stress induced by palmitic acid, which provides a new 
and important target for prevention of diabetic patients with Alzheimer's disease. 

Key words: oxidative stress; Heme oxygenase-1; free fatty acid; neuron 

A-4-014　Functional Studies of Anthocyanins in Plant Responses to Nutrient Stress 
Jian Liang1 and Junxian He1* ( 1School of Life Sciences, State Key Laboratory of Agrobiotechnology, The Chinese University 
of Hong Kong, Shatin, New Territories, Hong Kong, China)

*jxhe@cuhk.edu.hk 

Nitrogen (N) is an important nutrient element of plants. Lacking N will affect plant growth even survival. To adapt to low N, 
plants have evolved a set of adaptive responses, such as deduction of growth, reduction of photosynthesis, and accumulation 
of anthocyanins. Anthocyanins are a branch of flavonoids with protective effects to plants under certain oxidative stress 
conditions. For example, anthocyanins have been reported to scavenge ROS in plants grown under high light condition. 
Under nutrient stress conditions such as N & P depletion, plants also accumulate large amount of anthocyanins, however, the 
functions of the increased anthocyanin accumulation remain obscure. 

Brassinosteroids (BRs) are steroidal phytohormones that play important roles in plant responses to different stresses. Recently, 
we found that BR could increase plant tolerance to low N stress and enhance low N-induced anthocyanin accumulation. These 
results suggest that BR may increase plant tolerance to low N partially through the enhanced anthocyanin accumulation. To 
understand whether and how anthocyanins increase plant tolerance to low N, we are investigating the effects of low N- and 
BR-induced anthocyanin accumulation on ROS production. 

Key Words: Anthocyanins, Nutrient, Stress.
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A-4-015　Structural insights into the regulation of pneumococcal peptidoglycan homeostasis 
Qiong Li1, Wang Cheng1, Xiao-Hui Bai1, Hui-Jie Chen1, Juan Zhang1, Yi-Hu Yang1, Yong-Liang Jiang1, Yuxing Chen1, *, 
and Cong-Zhao Zhou1, * ( 1Hefei National Laboratory for Physical Sciences at the Microscale and School of Life Sciences, 
University of Science and Technology of China, Hefei, Anhui, 230027)

*zcz@ustc.edu.cn or cyxing@ustc.edu.cn
 

Peptidoglycan (PG), the main and specific component of bacterial cell wall, is essential for bacterial survival, and its 
homeostasis is related to cell growth and division. The homeostasis of PG involves not only synthesis controlled by a group 
of PG synthases, but also remodeling regulated by a series of hydrolases. However, structures and biochemical mechanisms 
of most hydrolases from Streptococcus pneumoniae, and how they are involved in PG homeostasis remains unknown. 
We solved the full-length structure of the major autolysin LytA from S. pneumoniae at 2.1 Å resolution, which cleaves the 
lactyl-amide bond that links the stem peptides and the glycan strands of the PG. Through site-directed mutageneses combined 
with enzymatic activity assays, we suggest that dimerization and full occupancy of all choline-binding sites through binding 
to choline-containing TA chains enable LytA to adopt the fully active conformation, which allows the amidase domain to 
cleave two lactyl-amide bonds located about 103 Å apart on the PG. We report the 1.65 Å crystal structure of the catalytic 
domain of pneumococcal endo-β-N-acetylglucosaminidase LytB (LytBCAT), which cleaves the β(1,4)-glycosidic bond 
between NAG and NAM. All three modules of LytBCAT, SH3b, WW and GH73, are necessary for its optimal activity 
towards PG hydrolysis and for pneumococcal adhesion to respiratory epithelial cells. We solved the 1.71 Å resolution 
crystal structure of S. pneumoniae DacB, which sequentially cleave the last two alanine residues of the PG short peptides 
together with DacA. It adopts a zinc-dependent carboxypeptidase fold and belongs to the metallopeptidase M15B subfamily. 
Enzymatic activity assays further confirm that DacB indeed acts as an L,D-carboxypeptidase towards the PG stem. 

Key Words: Streptococcus pneumoniae, peptidoglycan homeostasis, LytA, LytB, DacB 

A-4-016　Quality changes during steeping with cold water of Kenya shredded Black Tea 
Han huan , Ke Lijing*, Zhou Jianwu, Liu Jie, Rao Pingfan (Food Nutrition SciencesCentre, Zhe Jiang Gong Shang University, 
Hang Zhou, 310012)

*lijingke@zjgsu.edu.cn

The production process of Kenya shredded black tea was using CTC. If brewing the shredded black tea with hot water, the 
contents of migration process was to fast and difficult to control. If steeping the black tea with cold water, the migration 
process was step by step. The bitterness and astringency of tea infusion were weaker than the tea brewing with hot water. 
However, the aroma was still strong. Therefore, the steeping time with cold water(in 4℃) of each segment were sampled 
combined with sensory evaluation and biochemical composition determination, research the variation rule of the quality. 
The results showed that: In 0.5-1h, the migration speed of proteins and polysaccharides were fastest. In 1h, the most of 
these macromolecules, free amino acids(provide flavor) and catechins (provide sweet after taste) have been moved to the 
tea infusion. The migration speed of caffeine and Gallotannic acid (provide bitterness, astringency and sour) become faster 
after 1h. in 2h, Sour and bitter taste significantly enhanced. Meanwhile, along with the steeping time, small molecules slowly 
gathered after 2h, the particle size of the tea infusion has become bigger, and the taste become worse. Comprehensive sensory 
evaluation and the major biochemical components determination results: steeping the Kenya shredded black tea with cold 
water, 1h had the optimal quality, the next is 2h. 

Key words: CTC; Steeping with cold water; Sensory evaluation; Quality changes 
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A-4-017　PKA-RIIβ Signaling & Hypothalamic GABAergic Neural Network Regulate Energy Balance and 
Metabolic Homeostasis
Bingwei Wang, Xiaoning Yang, Chenyu Zhang, Chongjiu Chen, Ruimao Zheng*(Department of Anatomy, Histology & 
Embryology, School of Basic Medical Science, Health Science Center, Peking University, Beijing, 100191)

*rmzheng@pku.edu.cn

Protein Kinase A-RIIβ (PKA-RIIβ) signaling in hypothalamic neural network plays a prominent role in the regulation of 
energy balance and metabolic homeostasis. Targeted disruption of PKA-RIIβ subunit in mice leads to a lean phenotype by 
50% adiposity and 20% leptin level in serum. These mice are resistant to age-related obesity, age-induced hyperinsulinaemia, 
age-related fatty livers and have longer lifespan. Using Cre-Lox strategy to re-express RIIβ subunit in a cell-specific manner, 
we determined that PKA-RIIβ signaling in hypothalamic GABAergic neural network predominantly controls energy 
expenditure and metabolic homeostasis. Furthermore, we also found a novel mechanism by which a neural projection from 
hypothalamic GABAergic neurons to parabrachial nucleus (PBN) controls appetite. Diphtheria toxin-mediated ablation of 
AgRP neurons in adult mice leads to anorexia and starvation caused by hyperactivity of neurons within PBN. We found that 
the ablation of AgRP neurons results in an enhanced expression of NR2B along with a modest suppression of NR2A in the 
neurons of PBN. Chronic infusion of a selective NR2B inhibitor into the PBN rescues the aphagia induced by AgRP neuron 
ablation. Thus, we suggest that the up-regulation of NR2B subunits in the PBN contributes to the mechanism underlying the 
suppression of food-intake in response to AgRP neuron ablation and may be involved in other forms of anorexia. Overall, 
our findings provide new insights into how PKA-RIIβ signaling and GABAergic neural network in hypothalamus regulate 
metabolic homeostasis and energy balance. 

Keywords: Protein Kinase A; Hypothalamus; Lipid Metabolism; Obesity

A-4-018　The evaluation of tannic acidon human pyruvate kinase isoenzyme M2 
PengYanga, Zhuoyu Lia* ( aInstitute of Biotechnology, Key Laboratory of Chemical Biology and Molecular Engineering of 
National Ministry of Education, Shanxi University, Taiyuan 030006, China)

*lzy@sxu.edu.cn 

As a naturally occurring polyphenolic acid, tannic acid, which is mainly present in grape and green tea, has strong antioxidant 
and anticarcinogenic activities. Pyruvate kinase isoenzyme M2 (PKM2), as a key enzyme of aerobic glycolysis and malignant 
progression, plays an important regulatory role and is considered as the potential anticancer target. However, the inhibition 
effects and interaction between tannic acid and PKM2 is not well known. In this study, tannic acid showed anti-proliferative 
effects on HeLa and HepG2 cells. Tannic acid also has a satisfied inhibitory effect on pyruvate kinase activity of PKM2, 
with the IC50 values as 0.39 μM, but not the PKM2 expression. Furthermore, it was deduced that the existence of static 
quenching mechanism between tannic acid and PKM2. The values obtained for the thermodynamic parameter suggested that 
hydrophobic force played a major role in the interaction between tannic acid and PKM2. The results showed that tannic acid 
is worthy of consideration as potential inhibitor of PKM2. 

Keywords: tannic acid; PKM2; Fluorescence spectroscopy; enzyme inhibitors. 
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A-4-019　Structure and function of multidomain thioredoxin-monothiol glutaredoxins Grx3 and Grx4 from 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Chang-Biao Chi, Ya-Nan Dai, Mohnad Abdalla, Ya-Jun Tang, Yuxing Chen# and Cong-Zhao Zhou#(School of Life Sciences, 
University of Science and Technology of China)

zcz@ustc.edu.cn

Saccharomyces cerevisiae Grx3 and Grx4 (Grx3/4) are two monothiol glutaredoxins that contain a thioredoxin (Trx) domain, 
followed by a glutaredoxin (Grx) domain. Grx3/4 not only play a key role in cellular defenses against oxidative stress, but 
also have been previously characterized as regulators of Aft1 localization and iron homeostasis. In iron sufficiency condition, 
Grx3/4, which originally form GSH-mediated iron-sulfur clustered homodimers, are proposed to form heterodimers with Fra2 
to transmit this signal to Aft1 and Aft2. Interaction of Grx3/4 with Aft1 promotes dissociation of Aft1/2 from its target DNA, 
leading to down-regulation of Aft1/2 target genes. 

Here we solved the crystal structures of the individual Trx and Grx domains of Grx3. Cross-linking revealed that Trx-Grx 
interaction is mediated by a disulfide bond formed between Trx-Cys33 and Grx-Cys171. Enzymatic assays suggested that the 
Trx domain, especially the ‘WAEPC’ motif contributes to the activity of the Grx domain. Furthermore, the NMR structure 
of Fra2 together with biochemical assays enable us to identify the interface of Fra2 and Grx3. But the binding affinity of 
Fra2-Grx3 is much lower than Fra2-Aft2. Taken together, these findings provide structural and catalytic insights into the 
multidomain thioredoxin-monothiol glutaredoxins, and also increase the understanding of the relationship between oxidative 
stress and iron homeostasis. 

Key Words: oxidative stress, crystal structure, Grx enzymatic activity, iron homeostasis   

A-4-020　Crystal structure of a GH39 β-xylosidase CmXynB1 from a deep-sea bacterium Croceicoccus 
marinus E4A9T

Yanfang Shen1, Jing Huang1, Ying-Yi Huo2, Jun Zheng1, Xue-Wei Xu2, Jixi Li1*( 1State Key Laboratory of Genetic Engineering, 
Collaborative Innovation Center of Genetics and Development, School of Life Sciences, Fudan University, Shanghai 200438, 
China; 2Key Laboratory of Marine Ecosystem and Biogeochemistry, Second Institute of Oceanography, State Oceanic 
Administration, Hangzhou 310012, China)

*Correspondence email: lijixi@fudan.edu.cn

β-xylosidases are glycosidase hydrolases that hydrolyze short xylooligosaccharides into xylose units, which contribute 
to the final breakdown of plant cell-wall hemicelluloses. Here, we determined the three-dimensional structure of a GH39 
β-xylosidases CmXynB1 from a marine bacterium Croceicoccus marinus, which is isolated from the East Pacific polymetallic 
nodule region. The CmXynB1 showed low second structural identity with other known xylosidases, however, shared similar 
catalytic fold on 3-D structure. Each monomer of CmXynB1 has a canonical (α/β)8-barrel catalytic domain and an auxiliary 
β-sandwich domain that plays a role in recognizing the substrate. The structure of CmXynB1 might provide new insights into 
understanding the mechanism -oxfy loβsidase family. 

Key Words: β-xylosidases, 3-D structure, mechanism    
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A-4-021　Halofuginone regulates autophagy and glucose metabolism for anti-colorectal cancer
Guo-Qing Chen1, Shu-Hai Lin1,2,*, Zhao-Xiang Bian1,*( 1School of Chinese Medicine, Hong Kong Baptist University, Hong 
Kong, China; 2Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Cell Biology, Shanghai Jiao Tong University School of Medicine, 
Shanghai, 200025, China)

* slin@shsmu.edu.cn (S.H.L.)

Interlinked autophagy and metabolism opens a new therapeutic window in cancer. Recently, we found that halofuginone (HF) 
exerts anticancer activity in colorectal cancer (CRC). But whether and how HF regulates autophagy and metabolism to inhibit 
cancer growth remains an open question. Here, we unveil that HF regulates nutrient-sensing mTORC1/AMPK for autophagic 
flux and glucose metabolism in CRC cells. Intriguingly, HF inhibits mTORC1 and activates ULK1 by downregulation of its 
phosphorylation at Ser757, resulting in induction of autophagic flux under nutrient-rich condition; meanwhile, HF inhibits 
AMPK and inactivates ULK1 by downregulation of its phosphorylation at Ser317 and Ser777, resulting in autophagic 
inhibition under nutrient-poor condition. Furthermore, Atg7-dependent autophagosome formation is also induced under 
nutrient-rich condition or blocked under nutrient-poor condition, respectively, upon HF treatment. More interestingly, we also 
found that HF inhibits glycolysis under nutrient-rich condition while inhibits gluconeogenesis under nutrient-poor condition 
in an Atg7-dependent manner, which could reveal that autophagy and glucose metabolism as the new therapeutic target of HF 
treatment. Subsequent studies in xenograft mouse model showed that caloric restriction potentiates anticancer efficiency of 
HF in vivo. Together, HF plays a dual role in mTORC1/AMPK signaling pathway on autophagy for modulating glycolysis/
gluconeogenesis depending on nutritional conditions. Thus, this study uncovers a new approach to dually modulating 
autophagy that may be applicable in CRC treatment. 

Key Words: halofuginone, autophagy, glucose metabolism, nutritional conditions, colorectal cancer   

A-4-022　Structural and biochemical analysis of type II-effector aminopeptidase LapB from Legionella 
pneumophila
Nannan Zhang 1, Wei Zhang 1, Xiaojian Gong 1, Honghua Ge 1,*( 1 Institute of Health Sciences and School of Life Sciences, 
Anhui University, Hefei, 230601)

* gehonghua@gmail.com

LapB from Legionella pneumophila is a type II-dependent secreted lysine and arginine aminopeptidase which catalyzes the 
removal of N-terminal amino acid residues from peptides and proteins. It plays a critical role in the catabolism of exogenous 
peptides, the initial and final steps of protein turnover and the repression of transcription. However, the catalytic mechanism 
of this enzyme in the intracellular pathogen L. pneumophila remains unclear. Here, we determined the crystal structure of the L. 
pneumophila LapB. The structure reveals that LapB comprises an N-terminal PA domain and a C-terminal catalytic domain 
contains a more open and highly negative charged substrate binding pocket. The orientation of PA domain shields the active 
site cavity of the catalytic domain. Arg74 with a long positive charged side chain contacts zinc ion via the zinc-bound water 
molecule, which make α2 helix of the PA domain partly cover the active site and sterically block access to the catalytic cleft. 
LapB achieves an intramolecular autoinhibition through interaction between the PA domain and the catalytic domain. The 
intergrated analysis of biochemical and structural unravel a unique autoinhibition function of the LapB PA domain through 
reducing catalytic efficiency by decreased substrate affinity. These results provide an autoinhibition mechanism for further 
explorations of the proteolytic metabolism of the intracellular pathogen. 

Keywords: Aminopeptidase, Legionella pneumophila, PA domain, Autoinhibition  
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A-4-023　Cullin 3 targets methionine adenosyltransferase IIαforubiquitylation-mediated degradation and 
regulatescolorectal cancer cell proliferation
Jian Wang1, Zi-Hua Zhu2,Ying-Ying Xu1*, Qun-Ying Lei1etal ( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, School 
of Basic Medical Sciences, and Institutes of Biomedical Sciences, Fudan University, Shanghai, 2000322. Department of 
Gastroenterology, Minhang Hospital, FudanUniversity, Shanghai, 201199)

*CorrespondenceE-mail：yingyingxu@fudan.edu.cn

Cullin 3 (CUL3) serves as a scaffold protein and assembles a large numberof ubiquitin ligase complexes. It is involvedin 
multiple cellular processesand plays a potential role in tumor development and progression. In thisstudy, we demonstrate 
that CUL3 targetsmethionineadenosyltransferaseIIα(MAT IIα) and promotes its proteasomal degradation through the 
ubiquitylation-mediated pathway. MAT IIαis a key enzyme in methioninemetabolism and is associated with uncontrolled 
cell proliferation in cancer.We presently found that CUL3 down-regulation could rescue folate deprivation-induced MAT 
IIαexhaustion and growth arrest in colorectal cancer (CRC) cells. Further results from humanCRC samples display an 
inversecorrelation between CUL3 and MAT IIαprotein levels. Our observationsreveal a novel role of CUL3 in regulating cell 
proliferation by controllingthe stability of MAT IIα.

Key Words:colorectal cancer; cullin 3; folate; MAT IIα; ubiquitin

A-4-024　lnc-HC调控PPARγ参与肝细胞脂肪酸代谢的分子机制 

蓝茜1,2，李冬民1,2，吕社民1,2*  ( 1西安交通大学医学部，基础医学院，生物化学与分子生物学系，陕西西安，

710061；2环境和基因相关疾病教育部重点实验室（西安交通大学），陕西西安，710061） 

* lushemin@xjtu.edu.cn 

　　非酒精性脂肪肝（NAFLD）的主要病理改变是非酒精及其它特定因素导致的甘油三酯（TG）在肝细胞异常堆

积，严重危害人类健康。我们在前期研究中鉴定获得一个全新长链非编码RNA，命名为lnc-HC，发现其在脂肪酸

（FA）代谢中发挥关键上游调控作用，因此本研究将阐明lnc-HC对肝细胞FA代谢的效应及分子机制。方法：首

先，我们利用混合游离脂肪酸（FFAs）（棕榈酸：油酸）处理大鼠肝癌细胞株CBRH-7919细胞，检测FA代谢关键

分子的表达水平，建立高脂肝细胞模型。然后，在高脂肝细胞模型中检测lnc-HC的时间表达曲线，明确lnc-HC是

否参与肝细胞FA代谢途径；随之利用混合FFAs处理构建好的lnc-HC高表达/敲低CBRH-7919细胞株，通过油红O染

色、细胞内FA及TG含量测定来观察lnc-HC对肝细胞FA代谢的调节效应。最后，在lnc-HC稳定高表达/敲低细胞株

中，分别检测FA代谢关键核转录因子的表达水平，进一步检测相应通路分子，明确lnc-HC参与肝细胞FA代谢的具

体分子途径。结果：混合FFAs（棕榈酸：油酸）处理CBRH-7919细胞24 h，油红O染色表明细胞内脂滴形成明显，

脂肪酸合酶FASN显著下调，线粒体β-氧化途径关键酶Cpt-1a及TG合成关键酶Dgat2显著高表达，表明高脂肝细胞

模型构建成功。在FFAs处理细胞的不同时间点（0、3、6、12、24、48 h）分别检测lnc-HC表达水平，结果显示

lnc-HC随处理时间延长而上调，其中12 h显著上调，24 h表达量最高；此外，lnc-HC敲低细胞株中脂滴量形成量增

多，细胞内FFAs和TG含量均显著增多；同时，lnc-HC高表达细胞株脂滴形成量减少，细胞内FFAs和TG含量均显

著减少。随后，我们在lnc-HC稳定高表达/敲低细胞株中检测代谢性核受体的表达，结果表明lnc-HC显著负向调控

PPARγ及其下游靶基因CPT-1α、FATP-1及ABCA1的mRNA表达水平。结论：lnc-HC通过负向调控代谢性核受体

PPARγ的基因表达进而参与肝细胞FA摄取及TG合成。 

　　关键词：lncRNA；PPARγ，脂肪酸代谢；分子调控机制 
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A-4-025　Acetate functions as an epigenetic metabolite to promote lipid synthesis under hypoxia
Xue Gao1,2Qun-Ying Lei1*et al( 1Key Laboratory of Metabolism and Molecular Medicine, Ministry of Education, and 
Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, School of Basic Medical Sciences, and Institutes of Biomedical Sciences, 
Fudan University, Shanghai 200032, China; 2 School of Life Science, Fudan University, Shanghai 200433, China)

Correspondence and requests for materials should be addressed to Q.Y.L. (email: qlei@fudan.edu.cn).

Besides the conventional carbon sources, acetyl-CoA has recently been shown to begenerated from acetate in various types of 
cancers, where it promotes lipid synthesis andtumour growth. The underlying mechanism, however, remains largely unknown. 
We find thatacetate induces a hyperacetylated state of histone H3 in hypoxic cells. Acetate predominatelyactivateslipogenic 
genes ACACA and FASN expression by increasing H3K9, H3K27 andH3K56 acetylation levels at their promoter regions, 
thus enhancing de novo lipid synthesis,which combines with its function as the metabolic precursor for fatty acid synthesis.
Acetyl-CoA synthetases (ACSS1, ACSS2) are involved in this acetate-mediated epigeneticregulation. More importantly, 
human hepatocellular carcinoma with high ACSS1/2 expressionexhibit increased histone H3 acetylation and FASN 
expression. Taken together, this studydemonstrates that acetate, in addition to its ability to induce fatty acid synthesis as 
animmediate metabolic precursor, also functions as an epigenetic metabolite to promote cancercell survival under hypoxic 
stress.

Key Words:acetate, epigenetic,lipid synthesis, hypoxia

A-4-026　Combinatorial engineering of L-tyrosine biosynthesis pathway for improved p-coumaric acid 
production in Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
Jiwei Mao1, Yuzhen Wu1, Yiming Cheng2, Xiaofei Song2, Yanling Bai2, Haijin Xu1, Xiuming Zhang1, Mingqiang Qiao1,2* ( 1Key 
Laboratory of Molecular Microbiology and Technology, Ministry of Education, Nankai University, Tianjin, 300071, 
China; 2 Department of Microbiology, College of Life Sciences, Nankai University, Tianjin, 300071, China) 

*Email: mingqiangqiao@aliyun.com 

S. cerevisiae has been extensively engineered as a cell factory platform for flavonoids production. The first step of flavonoids 
biosynthesis pathway is catalyzed the conversion of tyrosine to p-coumaric acid by tyrosine ammonia lyase, which is also 
a rate-limiting step for many secondary metabolites in plants. Here we designed a combinatorial metabolic engineering 
approach to improve p-coumaric acid production via L-tyrosine biosynthesis pathway. First, the ENO2 and the TAL1 genes 
were over-expressed in the wild stain to enhance the supply of precursor substrates for the further analysis of key genes in 
aromatic amino acid biosynthesis pathway. Then DAHP synthase and chorismate mutase were eliminated feedback inhibition 
by site-directed mutagenesis, resulting in more than 4.6-fold in the yield of p-coumaric acid. Second, all the L-tyrosine 
branch pathway genes were cloned and over-expressed in the precursor and feedback inhibition-resistant over-expressing 
strain background. The titer of p-coumaric acid was significantly increased by 9.6-fold and 9.4-fold compared to the wild 
type, when over-expressing ARO2 and TYR1, respectively. Subsequently, we improved the strain by over-expressing multiple-
combination of pathway genes increasing the yield of p-coumaric acid by 12.7-fold. Interestingly, over-expression studies 
revealed that p-coumaric acid production was tightly correlated with cell growth, exhibiting the maximum productivity at the 
end of the exponential growth phase. It is also noteworthy that the highest strain not only has a lower cell density, but also has 
a higher by-product acetate formation in batch culture. This study provides a novel insights to identify multiple bottlenecks 
of p-coumaric production and can be used to engineer subsequent yeast for biosynthesis of flavonoids or valuable L-tyrosine 
derived secondary metabolites. 

Key Words: Saccharomyces cerevisiae, L-tyrosine, p-coumaric acid, metabolic engineering, gene over-expression. 
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A-4-027　Myc-induced Nrf2 activation promotes ROS detoxification and cell viability in tamoxifen 
resistant breast cancer cell lines
Xiaofeng Lai1, Jian Zhang1*( 1State Key Laboratory of Cancer Biology, Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, 
the Fourth Military Medical University, Xi'an, 710032)

* biozhangj@fmmu.edu.cn

Tamoxifen (TAM) has been one of the most widely applied endocrine drugs for the treatment of ER positive breast cancer. 
Unfortunately, clinical resistance to tamoxifen is frequent and precedes death from metastases. In our recent study, we found 
that Nrf2 showed higher expression in MCF-7 tamoxifen resistant cells (MCF-7/TR) than in MCF-7 parental cells (MCF-
7/P), so as other anti-oxidant genes, such as SOD1, ME1, HO1, GPX2 and so on. All these higher expression genes led to 
reactive oxygen species (ROS) stayed in a lower level. We then demonstrated that higher expression of c-Myc was one of the 
mechanisms for Nrf2 activation. In previous reports, niclosamide showed effects of anti-tumours, our results suggested that 
niclosamide inhibits the expression of c-myc, and increases ROS levels to induce apoptosis in MCF-7/TR cells. Interestingly, 
TR cells showed more sensitivity when applied both niclosamides and 4-OH TAM, which implied that niclosamide might be 
used as a combination drug for the treatment of tamoxifen resistant breast cancer patients.

Key words: Tamoxifen resistant, Nrf2, c-Myc, ROS, Niclosamide 

A-4-028　PFKL/miR-128 axis regulates glycolysis by inhibiting AKT phosphorylation and predicts poor 
survival in lung cancer
Jie Yang1,2, Zhaohui Gong1,2*( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Ningbo University School of Medicine, 
Ningbo, 315211; 2Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Pathophysiology, Ningbo University School of Medicine, Ningbo, 
315211)

*zhaohui@ncri.org.cn

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) affect cancer cell glucose metabolism by targeting mRNAs of diverse enzymes that have been 
implicated in oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS) and glycolytic pathways. However, the mechanisms that underlie 
miRNA-mediated regulation of phosphofructokinase (PFK), a key rate-limiting enzyme in glycolysis, remain largely 
unknown. Here, we show that miR-128 directly targets PFK liver type (PFKL) in lung cancer cells and regulates endogenous 
expression of PFKL at both the mRNA and protein levels. In line with this, overexpression of miR-128 decreased glucose 
uptake and lactate production, as well as increased cellular ATP content. Interestingly, knockdown of miR-128 was shown to 
promote lung cancer cell growth and colony formation. Moreover, we observed that miR-128 expression inversely correlated 
with PFKL mRNA levels in clinic lung cancer samples and that increased PFKL expression predicted poor overall survival in 
lung cancer patients. Mechanistically, we showed that miR-128 regulates PFKL via a feedback loop that involves inhibition 
of the AKT signaling pathway. Together, our results suggest that miR-128 acts as a metabolic regulator in lung cancer cells 
that may be therapeutically exploited. 

Key Words: miR-128, phosphofructokinase, glycolysis, phosphorylation, lung cancer   
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A-4-029　乙肝病毒X 蛋白上调骨桥蛋白增强肝癌细胞干性和复发转移

李政言1， 祥蔚2，王晓东3， 通讯作者 甘立霞2*，谢斌1*( 1第三军医大学大坪医院肝胆外科，重庆，邮编400041；2

第三军医大学基础部生物化学与分子生物学教研室，重庆，邮编400038；3第三军医大学西南医院病理研究所，重

庆，邮编400038)

通讯作者Email：ganlixia@yahoo.com; xiebin313@126.com

　　目的：探讨骨桥蛋白（Osteopontin，OPN）及乙肝病毒X 蛋白（HBx）在乙肝相关性肝细胞肝癌（Hepatocellular 

carcinoma，HCC）中对肝癌细胞干性的影响及与肝癌复发转移的关系。方法：采用real-time PCR、Western blot 及

免疫组化等方法在乙型肝炎病毒（HBV）阳性的肝癌组织标本上检测病毒蛋白HBx 与OPN 及CD44、CD133(肝癌干

细胞干性标志物)表达水平之间的相关性；进一步在培养的HepG2细胞中，通过瞬时基因转染方法表达HBx 蛋白，

观察过表达HBx 对OPN 及CD44、CD133 mRNA 及蛋白质表达水平的影响；在稳定整合HBV 基因组、并稳定表达乙

肝病毒蛋白的HepG2215 细胞系中验证HBX/OPN/肝癌细胞干性的关联性；在60例肝癌标本中分析OPN 的表达水平

与HBx 蛋白表达量及其与患者年龄、性别、肿瘤大小、淋巴转移、肿瘤分级、TNM 分期及预后等临床病理因素的

关系。结果：RT-qPCR 及WB 检测结果均表明OPN 在乙肝相关性HCC 中表达显著增高，且与肿瘤分级、分期呈正

相关，与患者术后生存时间呈负相关。HepG2215 细胞中OPN 含量较HepG2 细胞显著增加，肝癌干细胞表面标志物

CD44、CD133 的表达水平显著升高；HepG2 细胞株分别转染HBx 后，OPN 表达量明显增加；流式细胞术定量分析

HepG2215 细胞系中CD44、CD133 阳性的干性细胞数量明显高于HepG2 细胞系。结论：HBx 能够显著上调OPN 的表

达，并增强肝癌细胞的干性。这些结果提示，HBX/OPN/肝癌细胞干性分子通路可能在肝癌的复发、转移中发挥重

要作用，并影响肝癌患者预后。

　　关键词：骨桥蛋白， 乙肝病毒X 蛋白， 肝癌， 肝癌细胞干性，复发转移

A-4-030　Dietary DHA supplementation protect the type 2 diabetic rat heart against oxidative stress and 
myolysis 
Lianguo Hou1, Lingling Jiang1* ( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular biology, Hebei Medical University, 
Shijiazhuang, 050017 )

*hebeijll@163.com 

Previously, we have observed that all the n-3 PUFAs, especially DHA and EPA, were markedly decreased in the high-
fat diet (HFD) and low-dose streptozotocin- (STZ) induced type 2 diabetic rat heart. In the present study, we investigated 
the cardioprotective effects of dietary DHA supplementation in this type 2 diabetic rat model. Left-ventricular function, 
serum and cardiac DHA content, myocardium morphology change, cardiac troponin complex including troponin T, C and 
I expression, calpain activity and expression, ROS, 4-HHE and 4-HNE contents were examined. Dietary supplementation 
with DHA in T2DM rat significantly improved the left-ventricular function and increased serum and cardiac DHA content. 
Extensive myocardium damages to the ultramicrostructure including myolysis were observed in T2DM, but were not found 
in T2DM+DHA group. Furthermore, cardiac troponin T, C and I (cTnT, cTnC and cTnI) degradation induced by activating μ- 
and m-calpain were observed only in T2DM group. DHA supplementation significantly suppressed the activations of μ- and 
m-calpain therefore protected the T2DM heart. Total ROS were significantly decreased in T2DM+DHA heart compared with 
T2DM group at least partially because that sufficient DHA oxidized to 4-HHE to defend the increasing oxidative stress of 
diabetic heart. In conclusion, our findings demonstrate that dietary DHA supplementation protect cTnT, cTnC and cTnI from 
T2DM-induced degradation by preventing their proteolytic cleavage via suppressing the activations of μ- and m-calpain and 
sacrifice itself to defend increasing ROS. 

Key Words: PUFA, DHA, T2DM, Calpain and ROS 
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A-4-031　蛹虫草的抗氧化性对人体经穴电压的影响作用

周河美，郭静科，饶平凡*（1浙江工商大学食品与生物工程学院食品营养科学联合研究中心, 杭州, 310035）

Email：* 1195841173@qq.com

　　蛹虫草( Cordyceps militaris)中的SOD 酶可抑制人体内过氧化脂质(LPO)的生成和清除衰老产物(氧化自由基), 其功

效已由试验证明超过了传统的抗氧化中药。此外， 蛹虫草中的虫草多糖、蛋白质、虫草酸都具有较强的的抗氧化

性。生物电网络系统是生物信号传递途径之一， 研究发现，人体的皮肤上具有一些特殊电学特性的穴位点与中医传

统针灸的穴位不谋而合，这些点具有低阻抗、高电容、特异性强、传导速度快的特点，穴位电学特性能够传递和反

馈机体器官、组织的信息，而器官的关联穴位也能反馈其健康状况，这为通过检测体表电压监测人体健康状况奠定

基础。超氧自由基作为氧化还原信号能通过膜电位变化进行传导，孔凡坡、郭静科等人证明经络穴位与自由基运输

传递有着密切的关系。因此，可通过SOD 酶去除细胞超氧自由基，引发动作电位，改变体表穴位电压。实验证明，

蛹虫草中含有大量的多糖（约15%）、蛋白质（约15%），且含有耐热性好、性质稳定的具有SOD 酶活性质的分子

量在14KDa 以上的蛋白质，通过食用蛹虫草和固体氧含片，发现人体电压有明显的变化。

　　关键词：蛹虫草；SOD 酶；超氧自由基；经络；穴位电压

A-4-032　IL-17A 基因缺陷降低LPS 诱导的急性肝损伤及机制研究

祥蔚1，王晓东2，李政言3，缪洪明1，通讯作者 谢斌3*，甘立霞1*（1第三军医大学基础部生物化学与分子生物学教研

室，重庆，邮编400038；2第三军医大学西南医院病理研究所，重庆，邮编400038；3第三军医大学大坪医院肝胆外

科，重庆，邮编400041）

通讯作者Email：xiebin313@126.com; ganlixia@yahoo.com

　　目的：在长程高脂膳食诱导的脂肪肝小鼠中，探讨白介素-17A(Interleukin 17A, IL-17A) 基因缺陷对LPS 诱导的

急性肝损伤中的作用及其机制。方法：采用正常膳食及长程高脂膳食（HF）喂养野生型C57BL/6 小鼠（n=10）及相

同遗传背景的IL-17A 基因敲除小鼠（n=6），6 个月后，辅之以腹腔一次性注射LPS(4mg/kg 体重) ，注射后16 小时

取血清并处死动物，通过检测血清谷丙转氨酶（ALT）及谷草转氨酶（AST）评估肝脏损伤情况，通过血清中三种

主要炎症因子TNF-α、IL-1β、IL-6 评估机体炎症水平，通过肝脏病理形态观测评估肝组织炎细胞浸润和肝细胞

损伤情况。通过对肝组织表达基因及蛋白质分别进行转录组和蛋白质组学分析，以寻找IL-17A 基因缺失在HF+LPS 

诱导的肝损伤中发挥作用的相关分子信号机制。结果：在正常膳食情况下，IL-17A 基因缺失对肝组织形态、血清

ALT、AST 及TNF-α、IL-1β、IL-6 炎症因子水平均无显著影响；但在高脂膳食喂养条件下，野生型小鼠在低剂量

LPS 刺激处理的情况下，血液中ALT 及AST 水平显著升高，而IL-17 基因缺失小鼠血液中ALT 及AST 水平较野生型

小鼠显著降低，提示IL-17A 基因缺失减轻脂肪肝小鼠急性炎症损伤效应。与此现象一致，IL-17 基因缺失小鼠血液

中炎症因子TNF-α、IL-1β、IL-6的水平显著降低，肝组织中浸润的炎细胞数量显著减少。肝脏cDNA 表达芯片显

示，IL-17A 基因敲除后，在HF+LPS 刺激后肝脏下调的基因主要集中于氧化应激反应（p<0.00017）、过氧化氢代谢

途径（p<0.0026）和谷胱甘肽的代谢途径（p<0.0048）。采用肝组织匀浆进行氧化及抗氧化物质水平的检测显示，

与野生型小鼠相比，IL-17A 基因敲除小鼠肝脏总抗氧化能力（T-AOC）、NADPH 水平及过氧化氢酶（CAT）的活

性显著升高，而丙二醛（malondialdehyde, MDA）水平显著降低。结论：IL-17A 缺失可能通过上调肝组织抗氧化因

子对脂肪肝小鼠急性炎性损伤起保护作用。

　　关键词：IL-17A；脂肪肝；LPS；肝损伤；氧化应激

　　基金项目：国家自然科学基金资助项目（81270482）
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A-4-033　Deregulated Metabolites Sensing and Human Diseases
赵世民  博士（遗传工程国家重点实验室，复旦大学附属妇产科医院，复旦大学生物医学研究院，国家“生物治疗

协同创新中心” 复旦大学，上海，200438）

zhaosm@fudan.edu.cn

The interconversion of metabolites provides the bases of the exchange of materials between organisms and their surroundings, 
and the connections among different physiologies. We found that metabolites are sensed through different mechanisms and 
deregulated metabolites-sensing contribute to pathology of various diseases. Acetyl-CoA, an indicator of both energy and 
nutrients, is sensed by protein lysine acetylation that regulates homeostasis of metabolites including glucose. α-Ketoglutarate 
is sensed by α-Ketoglutarate-dependent dioxygenases family proteins. IDH1 mutations produced 2-hydroxyglutarate or FH 
and SDH mutations accumulated fumarate and succinate promotes tumorigenesis through either disrupting α-Ketoglutarate 
sensing that alters epigenetics or promoting hypersuccinylation that induces cancerous metabolism and apoptosis resistance. 
Amino acids are sensed by tRNA synthetases and their signals are transmitted via lysine aminoacylation. Human diseases 
are related to deregulated metabolites sensing. The revealing of metabolites sensing and signal transmitting mechanisms is 
providing us opportunities to identify novel drugable targets.  

A-4-034　巨噬细胞ABHD5调控结肠癌恶性进展的效应及机制 

缪洪明（第三军医大学生物化学与分子生物学教研室，重庆，400038）

hongmingmiao@sina.com 

　　间质细胞代谢重编程在调节肿瘤恶性进展过程中发挥重要作用。而结肠癌相关巨噬细胞（Tumor associated 

macrophage, TAM）的代谢活性尚未阐明。本研究将揭示结肠癌TAM来源的代谢因子及其在结肠癌恶性进展中的作用

及机制。我们率先从细胞、动物实验及人体标本中证实：结肠癌可诱导TAM中ABHD5表达升高。我们成功构建了巨

噬细胞特异的ABHD5转基因（TgABHD5）小鼠，并证实TAM中ABHD5可促进结肠癌恶性进展：移植瘤及炎症诱发结肠

癌增殖明显加快，荷瘤小鼠生存期显著缩短；同时在体外实验中，我们发现巨噬细胞ABHD5沉默（ABHD5-KD）

可抑制结肠癌细胞增殖、周期进展及克隆形成。为探寻巨噬细胞ABHD5促进结肠癌增殖的机制，我们对巨噬细胞

条件培养基（CM）进行了代谢组学分析。我们发现巨噬细胞CM中亚精胺可受ABHD5调控，并可抑制结肠癌细胞增

殖。我们进一步构建了巨噬细胞特异的亚精胺合酶（SRM）转基因（TgSRM）小鼠模型，并证实了巨噬细胞ABHD5/

SRM/亚精胺通路对结肠癌恶性进展的调控作用。为解析巨噬细胞ABHD5调控SRM转录的分子机制，我们构建了小

鼠SRM基因启动子区域的连续截短报告基因，实验证明巨噬细胞中ABHD5对小鼠SRM的调控锁定在启动子区-750/-

550区域。报告基因、突变实验及ChIP检测表明ABHD5可通过调节CEBPε转录调控SRM的表达。移植瘤实验也证实

ABHD5/CEBPε可调节结肠癌恶性生长。那么，巨噬细胞ABHD5又是如何调控CEBPε活化的呢？我们进一步的实验

表明，巨噬细胞ABHD5可抑制ROS产生，而清除ROS可阻断巨噬细胞ABHD5-KD诱导的SRM上调。移植瘤实验也表

明，ROS清除可回复巨噬细胞ABHD5-KD对移植瘤的抑制作用。因此，我们认为ABHD5通过调节ROS产生，进而调

控CEBPε依赖的SRM转录。综上，我们揭示了巨噬细胞ABHD5调控结肠癌恶性进展的全新功能及其潜在的分子机

制，研究结果对于临床上预防和治疗结肠癌具有重要的理论指导意义。 

　　关键词：ABHD5；SRM；CEBPε；亚精胺；巨噬细胞；结肠癌 
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A-4-035　Crystal Structure of Glycogen Debranching Enzyme and Insights into Its Catalysis and Disease-
Causing Mutations
Liting Zhai1, Lingling Feng1, Lin Xia1, Huiyong Yin1 and Song Xiang1*( 1Institute for Nutritional Sciences, Shanghai Institutes 
for Biological Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai 200031, P.R. China )

* sxiang@sibs.ac.cn

In many organisms including humans glycogen is a major energy store. It is a highly branched polymer of glucose residues, 
and glycogen debranching is a critical step in its mobilization to provide energy. In animals and fungi, the highly conserved 
glycogen debranching enzyme (GDE) catalyzes this reaction. GDE deficiencies are linked to serious diseases in humans, 
collectively termed glycogen storage disease type III (GSDIII). GDE possesses the α-1,4 glucanotransferase (GT) and α-1,6 
glucosidase (GC) activities that catalyze sequential steps in glycogen debranching. Currently little is known about the three 
dimensional structure of this 170kDa enzyme, which severely limits the understanding of its catalytic mechanism, and 
glycogen metabolism in humans. We present the first high-resolution structures of GDE. Structure-guided biochemical studies 
reveal that its two distinct domains encode the GT and GC activities, and their catalytic mechanism. A complex structure of 
GDE with oligosaccharides provides insights into the highly specific substrate recognition of its catalytic domains, which 
ensures tightly controlled glycogen mobilization. Moreover, our studies identify additional contacts of GDE with glycogen, 
and indicate that they facilitate GDE’s recruitment to glycogen and regulate its activity. Combining the understanding of the 
GDE catalysis and functional characterizations of its disease-causing mutations provides molecular insights into GSDIII. 

Key Words: Glycogen metabolism, Glycogen Debranching Enzyme, Crystal Structure   

A-4-036　Loopβ3αC plays an important role in the structure and function of isocitrate dehydrogenase 
kinase/phosphatase (AceK) 
Yanxia Yin1, Shanze Li1#,Yadan Gao1#, Li Tong1, Jimin Zheng2, Zongchao Jia2, Guohua Jiang1* and Qun Wei1* ( 1Department 
of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Beijing Normal University, Beijing Key Laboratory, Beijing 100875, PR China; 
2College of Chemistry, Beijing Normal University, Beijing, 100875, PR China; # These authors contributed equally to this 
study)

* Corresponding author: weiq@bnu.edu.cn; jgh982@bnu.edu.cn 

This work aims to investigate the role of the loopβ3αC amino acids in the structure and function of isocitrate dehydrogenase 
kinase/phosphatase (AceK). The results demonstrate that the precise configuration of loopβ3αC is very important for AceK 
structure and function: structural changes alter the affinity of the enzyme for the isocitrate dehydrogenase (ICDH), which 
modifies enzyme activity. Intriguingly, D340 is significant for the retention of kinase and phosphatase activities, for the 
conformational stability of AceK, and for binding ICDH. The deletion Δ341-345 increases enzyme activity by increasing 
the maximum velocity and affinity for ICDH. The β3αC loop is thus critical for the structure and function of AceK. The 
information can contribute to understand more fully the regulatory mechanisms of AceK. 

Keywords: kinase, phosphatase, AceK, isocitrate dehydrogenase, deletion mutant, loop β3αC 
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A-4-037　Study on DNA Barcoding and Component Analysis for Silybum marianum
Tong Zhang1, Huaixiang Zhou1, ,Zuoming Nie1,2, Zongsuo Liang1,3*, QingSheng1,2*( 1College of Life Sciences, Zhejiang 
Sci-Tech University, Hangzhou, 310018; 2Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Silkworm Bioreactor and Biomedicine, 
Hangzhou, 310018; 3Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Plant Secondary Metabolism and Regulation, Hangzhou, 
310018)

*csheng@zstu.edu.cn

Silybum marianum was a crop with medicinal value and ornamental value which effective components was silymarin. In this 
article, 11 experimental samples were collected from Zhejiang, Jilin, Neimenggu, Liaoning and Heilongjiang province. DNA 
barcode technology was used to identify natural medicines, and we finded that the ITS2 sequence more suitable for silybum 
marianum identification. In this study, an effective pressurized water extraction and HPLC methods were developed for 
simultaneous determination of 8 compounds including silymarin, silychristin, silydianin, silybinA, silybinB, Dehydrosilybin, 
isosilybinA and isosilybinB. All calibration curves showed good linearity(R2>0.996) within test ranges. The contents of 
silybin(A,B) are all more than 0.6% and conformed the demand of Chinese Pharmacopoeia(CP). The highest level of 
silymarin sample come from Haicheng ,Liaoning province, reached 4.073%. The average content of silychristin was 0.063% 
and the average content of silydianin was 0.035%. 

Key words: silybum marianum; Silymarin; DNA barcode; HPLC   

A-4-038　Positive selection and functional divergence of Farnesyl Pyrophosphate Synthase genes in 
plants 
Jieying Qian1, Yong Liu1, Naixia Chao1, Chengtong Ma1, Qicong Chen1, Yaosheng Wu*1 ( 1Dept. of Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology, Guangxi Medical University, Nanning, Guangxi, PR China, 530021)

wuyaosheng03@sina.com 

Farnesyl pyrophosphate synthase (FPS) belongs to the short-chain prenyltransferase family, and it performs a conserved 
and essential role in the terpenoid biosynthesis pathway. However, its classification, evolutionary history, and the forces 
driving the evolution of FPS genes in plants remain poorly understood. We analyzed 68 sequences of FPS variation patterns 
(2 gymnospermaes, 10 monocotyledons, 54 dicotyledons, and 2 outgroups) in a phylogenetic framework to identify the 
evolutionary forces that lead to functional divergence. The results revealed that FPS genes were under positive selection in 
plants. The positively selected sites were mainly located in the catalytic center and functional areas, which indicated that the 
98S and 234D positive sites were important sites in the terpenoid biosynthesis pathway. They were located in the isopentenyl 
pyrophosphate synthase conserved domain of the catalytic site. We inferred that the diversification of FPS genes was 
associated with functional divergence and could be driven by positive selection. Our results showed that protein sequence 
evolution via positive selection is an important evolutionary force driving adaptive diversification in plant FPS proteins. We 
provide vital information on the classification and positive selection of FPS genes, and the results serve as useful guidance 
for further research on the regulation of synthetic triterpenoids and promoting their accumulation during triterpenoids 
biosynthesis. 

Key words: Biological Evolution; Farnesyl Pyrophosphate Synthase; Positive Selection; Terpenoid Biosynthesis 
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A-4-039　雌激素受体α参与17-β-雌二醇对Aβ的调控作用

李筱筱1，武雪玲1，孙雅煊1，戴雪伶1,2*（1北京联合大学功能食品科学技术研究院，北京，100191；2生物活性物质

与功能食品北京市重点实验室，北京，100191）

* xueling@buu.edu.cn

　　阿尔茨海默病(Alzheimer's disease, AD)流行病学研究显示，女性罹患AD 的患者数量远高于男性，可能与女性绝

经后雌激素水平降低有关，但其分子调控机制目前尚不清楚。本文采用17β-雌二醇（E2）探讨雌激素对Aβ生成及

降解过程的影响机制。RT-PCR 及Western blot 结果显示，与单纯加入E2 保护组相比，雌激素受体α（ERα）拮抗

剂MPP 和雌激素受体β（ERβ）拮抗剂PHTPP 都能够抑制E2介导的ADAM10 基因及蛋白水平表达增加；MPP 而非

PHTPP 能够抑制E2 对BACE1 基因的下调作用，然而在蛋白水平没有显著性作用；MPP 而非PHTPP能分别从基因水

平和蛋白水平阻断E2 对PS1 的抑制作用及对IDE 的上调作用。由此我们推测，E2 缓解Aβ对SH-SY5Y 细胞的损伤可

能通过受体依赖途径发挥其神经保护作用，减少Aβ生成并促进Aβ降解，而在此过程中，ERα所担任的角色可能

比ERβ更重要。

　　关键词：阿尔茨海默病；17β-雌二醇；雌激素受体α；雌激素受体β

A-4-040　Antimony induces G2/M cell cycle arrest in A549 cells in a ROSdependent manner
Wenpan Fang1,2, Xinyuan Zhao1,2, Chen Lin1,2, Guangdi Chen1,2, Zhengping Xu1,2,*( 1Bioelectromagnetics Laboratory, Zhejiang 
University School of Medicine, Hangzhou, 310058; 2Institute of Environmental Health, Zhejiang University School of 
Medicine, Hangzhou, 310058)

*zpxu@zju.edu.cn

Antimony (Sb) is a metalloid that has been widely exploited in industry, such as the production of flame retardant, alloy 
materials, sliding bearings and solder. Due to mining and smelting processes, large quantities of Sb have been released 
and resulted in serious Sb contamination of our working and living environment. Furthermore, coal combustion and Sb-
associated products consumed in daily life are also important Sb contamination sources. Environmental Sb exposure may 
cause respiratory irritation, pneumoconiosis, spotting on the skin and gastrointestinal symptoms. In addition, antimony 
trioxide is possibly carcinogenic to humans. However, its toxicological mechanisms on respiratory system remains 
unknown and is of great concern. In our present work, the human lung adenocarcinoma cell line (A549 cells) were 
exposed to different concentrations of SbCl3 for 24 hours which simulates respiratory system exposure of antimony in the 
occupational environment. The result of CCK8-based viability assay indicated that a concentration of 200 μm SbCl3 caused 
considerable decrease in cell viability, but Annexin V detection showed no significant cells apoptosis. Further, cell cycle 
arrest was observed at G2/M phase accompanied with an increase of ROS level. Moreover, Sb-induced cell cycle arrest 
was greatly ameliorated when ROS was scavenged by the antioxidant N-acetylcysteine (NAC), and the cell viability was 
improved as well in Sb and NAC co-treated cells. These data demonstrate that Sb induces cell cycle arrest of A549 cells in 
a ROS-dependent manner, which may shed light on the toxicity of antimony and developing prevention measures towards 
occupational exposure. 

Key Words: Antimony, ROS, Cell cycle, Respiratory system    
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A-4-041　Structral insigts into the role of AerE in biosynthesis of Choi moiety of aeruginosin 
Xiaoting Qiu1, Xiaojun Yan1* ( 1Key Laboratory of Applied Marine Biotechnology of Ministry of Education and School of 
Marine Sciences, Ningbo University, Ningbo, Zhejiang, 315211)

*yanxiaojun@nbu.edu.cn 

Aeruginosins are a class of cyanobacteria-derived bioactive linear tetrapeptides composed of non-proteinogenic amino-
acid residues, such as the 2-carboxy-6-hydroxyoctahydroindole (Choi) moiety, which is the hallmark of aeruginosin. 
The biosynthetic pathway of the Choi moiety remains elusive. Previous studies have suggested that AerE, a putative 
oxidase, participates in the biosynthetic pathway of Choi moiety. For elucidate the catalytic specificity and mechanism, 
we solved the crystal structures of AerE from Microcystis aeruginosa and its complex with a potential substrate analogue 
4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate (HPP) both at 1.60 Å resolution. AerE possesses two cupin domains linked by a short loop. The 
cupin domain is a double-stranded β-helix domain widely distributed in various types of metal-dependent enzymes possessing 
different catalytic activities. With compared to the structural homologues, only N-terminal cupin domain of AerE coordinates 
metal ion, while the C-terminal cupin domain is not capable of metal ion binding due to the lacking of coordinating residues. 
The N-terminal cupin domain is also able to bind to HPP, which suggests that this domain is responsible for catalysis. 
Moreover, superimposition of structures of the apo-form and HPP complex illustrates that an induced fit mechanism is 
employed by AerE. Altogether, these structural observations combining with further enzymatic assays will shed light of the 
role of AerE in biosynthesis of Choi moiety. 

Key Words: AerE; 2-carboxy-6-hydroxyoctahydroindole moiety; aeruginosin; cupin domain; induced fit mechanism 

A-4-042　LINC00152 accelerates gastric cancer cell growth by acting as a competing endogenous RNA 
and regulating FASN expression 
Zhen Jiang1, Junming Guo2* ( 1Department of Biochemistry, School of Preclinical Medicine, North Sichuan Medical College, 
Nanchong, Sichuan Province 637100, China; 2Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Zhejiang Provincial Key 
Laboratory of Pathophysiology, Ningbo University School of Medicine, Ningbo, Zhejiang 315211, China)

*junmingguo@yahoo.com 

Gastric cancer (GC) is thought to be driven by long noncoding RNA (lncRNA), lipid metabolism and the activation of the 
oncogene, but it is uncertain how they may become coordinated during the gastric carcinogenesis. The present study reports 
that the lncRNA LINC00152 acts as a competing endogenous RNA (ceRNA) to regulate the expression of fatty acid synthase 
(FASN) by taking up miR-497 in gastric cancer. Our results show that LINC00152 was upregulated in gastric cancer cells 
and that its abundance corresponded with that of FASN mRNA. Both of them were negatively regulated by miR-497. Further 
experiments demonstrated that LINC00152 upregulation inhibits miR-497 and elevates the levels of FASN mRNA and 
protein. Moreover, LINC00152 upregulation accelerates cell proliferation and synthesis of fatty acid. Overall, our results 
offer a strong mechanistic rationale to lncRNAs function in tumorigenesis that lncRNAs acts as ceRNAs for tumor promoters 
mRNAs. 

Key words: LINC00152; competing endogenous RNA; gastric cancer 
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A-4-043　Inhibitory effects of Selenium-enriched polysaccharides from Pyracantha fortuneana on the 
MDA-MB-231 human breast cancer cells
Chengfu Yuan*, Fangxiang Xiao(College of Medical Science, China Three Gorges University, Yichang, 443002)

*yuancf46@ctgu.edu.cn

Breast cancer is the second cause of cancer death among women. Current therapies for breast cancer have several adverse 
side-effects. Many studies have suggested that polysaccharides have multiple health benefits to humans. The objective of 
our study was to assess the anticancer effect of the extract of polysaccharides from selenium-enriched P. fortuneana fruiting 
bodies. Our extract contained 93.7% (w/w) of carbohydrate, 2.1% (w/w) of uronic acid and 3.7 μg/g of selenium, and thus 
considered as Se-conjugated polysaccharides (Se-PFPs). In vitro studies showed that Se-PFPs inhibited the growth of MDA-
MB-231 human breast cancer cells in a concentration dependent manner by arresting the cells at the G2 phase of the cell 
cycle. Treatment with Se-PFPs also caused cell death with increased P53, Bax, Puma and Noxa, decreased Bcl2 but increased 
Bax/Bcl2 ratio, and increased activities of caspases 3 and 9, suggesting an effect on the P53-mediated cytochrome c-caspase 
pathway of apoptosis. Treatment of nude mice that bear MDA-MB-231-derived xenograft tumors with Se-PFPs significantly 
reduced the tumor weight and tumor volume, confirming in vivo antitumor activity, while the animal body weight remained 
unchanged. Collectively, these results suggest that Se-PFPs may have therapeutic and some chemo-sensitizer effects on breast 
cancer cells. 

Key words: Pyracantha fortuneana; Selenium-enriched polysaccharides; breast cancer; cell cycle; apoptosis   

A-4-044　Modulating Stat1 signaling by mitochondrial Tid1-a human homolog of bacterial DnaJ and the 
Drosophila tumor suppressor Tid56
Wei Wei*, Linhua Lan*, Fugen Shangguan*, Yongzhang Liu and Biu Lu#(Attardi Insititute of Mitochondrial Biomedicine, 
School of Life Sciences,Wenzhou Medical University, Wenzhou, Zhejiang 325035, China)

#Correspondence to:lubmito@wmu.edu.cn

Human Tid1 is a human homolog of bacterial DnaJ and the Drosophila tumor suppressor Tid56 that have two alternatively 
spliced isoforms Tid-Long and Tid-Short (Tid1-L and Tid1-S)，which differ only at their carboxyl-termini. In flies the 
absence of Tid56 results in abnormal differentiation and morphogenesis, giving rise to Tumorous imaginal discs that lead 
to embryonic lethality. In Tid56 mutants the imaginal discs fail to develop into their respective adult structures and instead 
proliferate to form lethal tumors that maintain their neoplastic characteristics when transplanted into wild-type flies. Tid1 is 
also a member of the DnaJ family of molecular co-chaperones. The amino acid sequence of Tid1-L and -S are 25-30% similar 
with that of E. coli DnaJ and show the highest degree of conservation in the region surrounding the J-domain Although 
human Tid1 localizes overwhelmingly to the mitochondrial matrix，most published data demonstrate non-mitochondrial 
functions of Tid1. We are trying to resolve the paradox of how this mitochondrial matrix protein functions in both inside and 
outside of the mitochondrion. We demonstrate that Tid1 isoforms have a conserved mitochondrial DnaJ-like function that 
substitutes for the yeast mitochondrial DnaJ-like protein Mdj1p in the folding and degradation of proteins. Like Mdj1p，
Tid1 isoforms localize to human mitochondrial nucleoids,which are large protein complexes bound to mtDNA. Thus, like 
Mdj1p, Tid1 may be important for mtDNA maintenance. Unlike most DnaJs, Tid1-L and Tid1-S form hetero-complexes 
with one another. Our results show that Tid1-L has a long half life and residency time in the cytosol than Tid1-S，which 
may be explained by its selective interaction with Hsc70 in cytosol. Tid1-L has also been shown to interact with a number 
of non-mitochondrial proteins such as E7，an oncoprotein of human papilloma virus；UL9，an origin-binding protein 
of herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1)，Tax，a viral transactivator of human T-cell leukemia virus (HTLV-1)，Jak2，a 
Janus kinase and Stat1(Signal Transducers and Activators of Transcription). Non-mitochondrial Tid1 has been implicated in 
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the modulation of IFN-gamma signaling mediated by Stat1. We demonstrate here that Tid1-L overexpression inhibits IFN-
gamma induced gene expression whereas Tid1-L knockdown upregulates this signaling pathway. Tid1-L knockdown increase 
IFN-gamma induced serine phosphorylation of Stat1 and upregulates Stat1 protein levels but has no effect on Stat1 tyrosine 
phosphorylation. Further experiments are currently underway to explore the mechanism(s) by which Tid1 modulates of Stat1 
signaling，such as the regulation of Stat1 trafficking between the cytosol and nucleus and the regulation of Stat1 degradation.
 
Keywords: Human Tid1；DnaJ；DnaK；Chaperone；Jak2-Stat1 signaling 

*These authors contributed equally to this work. 
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A-5-001　Oral Administration of Isogarcinol Ameliorates Imiquimod-induced Psoriasis-like Skin Lesions 
in a Murine Model
Shanzao Chen1, Hu Li1, Juren Cen1, Yanfang Yang2, Hezhen Wu2&Qun Wei1*( 1Department of Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology,College of Life Sciences, Beijing Normal University,Gene Engineering and Biotechnology Beijing Key 
Laboratory,Beijing, 100875, P. R.China; 2College of pharmacy, Hubei University of Chinese Medicine, Wuhan, 430061, P. 
R.China)

*weiq@bnu.edu.cn

Isogarcinol, a natural compound extracted fromGarciniamangosanaL., has a significant immunosuppressive effect on systemic 
lupus erythematosus and rheumatoid arthritis. Here we demonstrate isogarcinol has thepotentialto ameliorate imiquimod-
induced psoriasis-like skin lesions in mice. It strongly attenuates the aberrant proliferation and differentiation of keratinocytes, 
and also alleviated the infiltration of inflammatory cellsin dermis. More importantly, when compared with vehicle-treated 
imiquimod-induced mice, gene expressionlevelsof the cytokines involvedIL-23/Th17axiswere significantly inhibited in the 
dorsal skin lessionsofisogarcinol-treated imiquimod-induced group, so wereIL-6, IL-2 and even interferon(IFN)-γ.Consistent 
with these, oral gavage of isogarcinol corrected the abnormal constitution of T cells and suppressed the differentiation of 
CD4+T cells to Th17in spleen induced by imiquimod. Of interest, it elevates the response of CD4+CD25+FoxP+ regulatory 
T cells in spleen and boosts highly IL-10 expression in skin and serum to enhance the inhibition. Moreover, Isogarcinol 
does less harm to the liver and kidney than cyclosporine A(CsA)for mice, especially to kidney. In vitro, isogarcinol shows a 
potent inhibition to the cell proliferation and inflammatory protein expression ofLPS-stimulated HaCaT keratinocyte cells. 
Furthermore, isogarcinol displays a highly specific lethal effect on HCaT instead of Jurkat and RAW264.7 in comparison 
withCsA.Taken together, we suggest that isogarcinol is a promising immunosuppressive agent for imiquimod-induced 
psoriasis-like skin lesions in mice.

Key Words: Isogarcinol, Imiquimod-induced, Psoriasis, Immunomodulation

A-5-002　To screen the small molecules as an inhibitor of glucose transmembrane transport via rat 
erythrocyte
Yanbin Wang, Xi Lin, Wenhua Lian, Chengcheng Song, Lin An, Lianru Zhang*(School of Life Sciences, Xiamen University, 
Xiamen, 361102)

*ru898@xmu.edu.cn

Abstract Mammalian mature erythrocytes are lack of all organelles except membrane. So the metabolic process is relatively 
unique. Erythrocyte broke down glucose into lactic acid only by anaerobic glycolysis, which process is very similar to cancer 
cell metabolizing glucose. So the metabolic characteristic of erythrocyte provides a good model for cancer aerobic glycolysis. 
Glucose transmembrane transport is the foundation of erythrocyte metabolism. So from selecting the small molecules which 
can inhibit glucose transmembrane transport of erythrocyte, small molecule anticancer drugs are expected to be find out. This 
article uses mouse erythrocyte to detect the influence of small molecules to glucose transmembrane transport of erythrocyte 
by spectrophotometry. We find that NA and RA can inhibit glucose transmembrane transport of erythrocyte. Moreover, used 
seahorse metabolism analyzer, we found that NA might inhibit the glycolysis by increasing the acidic environment, this study 
has guiding significance for the development of anticancer drugs via regulating the metaoblism. 

Keywords:  erythrocyte; glucose transport; small molecule   
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A-5-003　Cattle bone peptide pharmacodynamics research for osteoporosis prevention 
Li Yaran1, 2 Zhang Yanling1, 2 Gao Yuan1, 2 Chen Yuyun1, 2 Wu Hai3 Mo Wei1, 2* ( 1The Department of Biochemistry and Molecular 
Biology, School of Basic Medical Sciences, Fudan University; 2Key Laboratory of Metabolism and Molecular Medicine, 
ministry of education, Fudan University, Shanghai 200032, China; 3Pu billion liters (Shanghai) Biotechnology Co. Ltd. 
Shanghai 200233, China)

Mo Wei* E-mail: weimo1025@shmu.edu.cn 

OBJECTIVE To study the pharmacodynamics of cattle Bone peptide for osteoporosis；To study the prevention and 
treatment of osteoporosis for the menopause women. METHODS SD female rats were randomly grouped and were 
drenched after 2 weeks of ovariotomy. CT photography scaning, scanning electron microscope, the pathological section, 
bone stress test, the measurement of urine calcium content and the measurement of blood biochemical index shows the 
pharmacodynamics of cattle bone peptide. RESULTS The results of CT scaning demonstrated that the bone mineral 
density of cattle bone peptide group increased obviously. The results of scanning electron microscope and the pathological 
section showed that the number of bone trabecula of cattle bone peptide group increased markedly and the arrangement of 
structure was intenser. The content of phosphate , osteocalcin, and urinary calcium of cattle bone peptide group was lower 
than negative control （P＜0.05）. Conclusion The osteoporosis of SD rats can be prevented by cattle bone peptide drug. 
Menopause women maybe can prevent osteoporosis by taking health care products which contains cattle bone peptide. 

Key Word: Cattle bone peptide , ovariectomy, Osteoporosis, Prevention 

A-5-004　Multiplexed thiol reactivity profiling identifies the cellular targets of gambogic acid, an 
electrophilic natural product
Caiping Tian1, Ling Fu1, Xiaoyu Liu2, Daniel Liebler3, Jing Yang1*( 1State Key Laboratory of Proteomics, Beijing Proteome 
Research Center, National Center for Protein Sciences●Beijing, Beijing 102206, China; 2State Key Laboratory of Bioactive 
Substances and Functions of Natural Medicines, Institute of Materia Medica, Beijing Key Laboratory of Active Substances 
Discovery and Druggability Evaluation, Peking Union Medical College and Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences, Beijing 
100050, PR China; 3Department of Biochemistry, Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN 37232, USA)

*Email: yangjing@mail.ncpsb.org

Natural products (NPs) have historically been the valuable inspiration for drug discovery and chemical biology. Electrophilic 
groups, such as Michael acceptors, expoxides, are common motifs in natural products. Of interest, these electrophilic NPs 
generally exhibit potent cytotoxicity and/or anti-inflammatory activities. Understanding their protein targets is of crucial 
importance for deconvoluting their mechanisms of action. Here, we describe a new multiplexed thiol reactivity profiling 
(MTRP) method to enable simultaneous comparison of site-specific changes of ~1000 thiols in cellular proteome under up to 
eight different conditions. Using this method, we identify a group of functional cysteine sites that are preferentially targeted 
by gambogic acid, an electrophilic NP derived from Garcinia hanburyi with well-documented antitumor activities both in 
vitro and in vivo. We also found that the potential targets of GA are involved in cellular protein complex assembly process. 
Among these proteins, CSE1L/CAS is demonstrated to be labeled by GA on two reactive cysteine residues (C842 and C939), 
leading to the disruption of nuclear transportation in tumor cells. 

Key Words:MTRP, Gambogic acid, CSE1L/CAS   
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A-5-005　二吡啶酮腙二硫代甲酸丙酸酯的抗肿瘤活性与过氧化氢酶抑制有关

王婷婷1，黄腾飞1，孙颜杰1，宋美楠2，闫明阳1，付云1，李翠萍1，刘友勋1，李长正*( 1新乡医学院基础医学院分子

生物学与生物化学教研室， 新乡，453003；2新乡医学院第三附属医院，新乡，453003 )

* changzhengli@xxmu.edu.cn

　　恶性肿瘤是导致人类死亡的主要疾病，化疗仍是临床采取的重要手段。但由于化疗的毒副作用及药抗使其应用

受到限制，提高选择性是药物研究的主要课题之一。二硫代甲酸衍生物具有良好的生物活性，某些衍生物已进入临

床观察，我们依据肿瘤扩散模式设计合成了二吡啶酮腙二硫代甲酸丙酸酯（DpdtpA），并初步研究了它对肝癌细

胞系的抑制作用，呈现了良好的抗肿瘤活性（IC50 小于3μM），机制研究表明它的抗肿瘤活性与细胞凋亡、线粒

体膜电位改变及细胞周期阻滞有关， ROS 形成能力评估显示ROS 明显上升，ROS 可能上述现象有内在联系，彗星

尾测定表明有DNA 碎片化出现，进一步说明ROS 使其产生细胞毒性主要原因。探究ROS 升高内在因素，我们发现

DpdtpA 可以抑制过氧化氢酶，体外实验进一步支持该结论。分子对接研究表明，二硫代甲酸丙酸酯并不直接作用

于催化中心，而是通过变构效应影响过氧化氢酶活性。总之，DpdtpA 对过氧化氢酶有明显抑制作用，导致ROS 升

高，相应引起细胞凋亡、周期阻滞，但其他机制亦有可能贡献其抗肿瘤活性。

　　关键词：过氧化氢酶；二硫代甲酸丙酸酯; ROS; 凋亡；细胞周期阻滞。

A-5-006　RhTyrRS (Y341A) adjuvant therapy efficacy in the process of radiation research
Jinchao Yu WeiMo*(Fudan university Shang hai 200030)

weimo1025@shmu.edu.cn

The Chinese Society of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology Tumor radiotherapy can cause hematopoietic organ damage, 
the clinical manifestations of a variety of blood cell count decreased. For example the number of leukocyte and platelets 
decreased. The decrease in the number of leukocyte will cause the immune function of the body to reduce, causing a 
variety of infections and so on. The decrease of the number of platelets in the blood can lead to the decrease of the blood 
coagulation function, the fragility and permeability of the blood vessel wall, and even lead to more serious clinical symptoms. 
Leukopoietin can effectively improve the number of leukocyte in the clinic. But there is still lack of safety and effectiveness 
drugs on platelet enhancing . 

Some research shows that tRNA synthetase has not only catalytic tRNA aminoacylation role, but also has the function of 
cytokines. For example tyrosyl tRNA synthetase(Y341A) internal folding formation of a hydrogen bond network hydrophobic 
structure destruction of the original in internal ELR motif is exposed outside, also changed the N terminal fragment and its 
C terminal fragment, which are able to exercise the function of cytokines. The mutant tRNA synthetase showed the function 
of promoting platelet production, but the specific mechanism is unknown. The purpose of this paper is to through animal 
experiments to explore the therapeutic effect of rhTyrRS (Y341A) in the treatment of thrombocytopenia and its mechanism. 
Respectively effect of rat verified rhTyrRS (Y341A) on platelet number and validate the effects of mice to test rhTyrRS 
(Y341A) on platelet number after radiotherapy and using zebra-fish as rhTyrRS (Y341A) model organism for the study of the 
promotion of platelet mechanism. 

It is expected that it become a more safe and effective drug to enhance platelet through the study of RhTyrRS (Y341A).

Key words: CSBMB, Biochemistry, Molecular biology RhTyrRS (Y341A); Adiotherapy; Thrombocytopenia; Megakaryocyte 
adhesiontes; NF-κB  
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A-5-007　人结肠癌紫杉醇耐药细胞株的建立及其耐药机制的研究 

黄卫东1，陈一凡1，张燕1，郭嘉义2* ( 1宁夏医科大学基础医学院，银川，750004；2宁夏医科大学医学科学研究所，

银川，750004）

*jyguo@hotmail.com 

　　目的：建立人结肠癌紫杉醇耐药细胞株LoVo/Taxol, 初步探讨结肠癌耐药的相关机制。 方法：采用体外低浓度

梯度递增联合大剂量间断冲击方法诱导LoVo细胞，建立LoVo/Taxol。MTT法检测细胞多药耐药性, 光镜及电子显微镜

观察细胞形态，流式细胞术检测细胞周期分布及细胞凋亡水平, 采用RT-PCR检测亲本与耐药细胞株多药耐药相关基

因（Mdr1、MRP、LRP、GST-π、ToPo II）、凋亡抑制基因Bcl-2、β微管蛋白III 型（TUBB3）、微管相关蛋白Tau

（MAP-Tau）以及细胞周期蛋白依赖性激酶1（CDK1）等基因的表达水平。结果：历时9个月建立了LoVo/Taxol耐药

株, 其耐药指数提高35.8倍，且耐药性稳定。经包埋、染色、切片后荧光显微镜下观察，LoVo亲本细胞大小均一，边

界清楚，染色均匀。而LoVo/Tax细胞大小不一，形状不规则，边界欠清，有些细胞体积明显缩小。透射电镜下亲本

LoVo细胞表面布满不规则的纤绒毛，而耐药细胞表面可见大量的小球状隆起；此外，耐药细胞的胞核变小，核浆比

例减小，核糖体和线粒体数量增多。细胞周期分布显示LoVo细胞G2/M阻滞明显高于LoVo/Taxol ( p < 0.05 )，并随紫杉

醇浓度增加G2/M阻滞逐渐增加。经1.5uM紫杉醇处理24小时后，LoVo的凋亡率显著高于LoVo/Taxol。RT-PCR结果显

示，与亲本细胞相比，LoVo/Taxol耐药细胞株中MRP基因表达量提高30倍，MAP-Tau和CDK1基因的表达水平也显著

提高，而TUBB3基因的表达水平下调。结论：我们在成功建立人结肠癌紫杉醇耐药细胞株LoVo/Taxol的基础上，证

实了多药耐药相关蛋白MRP基因过表达是结肠癌细胞对紫杉醇耐药的主要原因。此外，微管相关蛋白MAP-Tau基因

的过表达是紫杉醇耐药的另一个主要机制。Tau蛋白和紫杉醇与微管内表面的结合位点相同，它们与紫杉醇呈竞争

关系。耐药细胞株中细胞周期蛋白依赖性激酶1（CDK1）的mRNA表达比在亲本细胞中的表达上调了4.6倍。CDK1是

调节G2/M期的关键蛋白，其表达量的改变是引起细胞G2/M期阻滞变化的主要原因。 

　　关键词：紫杉醇；LoVo细胞；多药耐药；耐药机制 

　　基金项目：宁夏回族自治区教育厅资助项目（NGY2012052） 

A-5-008　Identification of PxAPN5 serve as a functional receptor of Cry2Ab in Plutella xylostella
Yu-Jing Zhu1, Lian Xu2, Zhi-Zhen Pan1, Qing-Xi Chen2, Bo Liu1*( 1Agricultural Bio-Resources Research Institute, Fujian 
Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Fuzhou 350003, China; 2State Key Laboratory of Cellular Stress Biology, Key Laboratory 
of the Ministry of Education for Coastal and Wetland Ecosystems, School of Life Sciences, Xiamen University, Xiamen 
361005, China. (Bo Liu) )

*fzliubo@163.com

Insecticidal activities of Cry toxins relied on their interaction with midgut receptors inlaying in the brush border membrane 
vesicles (BBMV) of target insects. In present study, we demonstrated that an aminopeptidase N (PxAPN5) served as 
a functiona l receptor of Cry2Ab in Plutella xylostella. Silence of PxAPN5 in P. xylostella larvae greatly reduced their 
susceptibility to Cry2Ab toxin and led to a decrease of Cry2Ab binding to P. xylostella BBMV. Those findings highlighted 
the role of PxAPN5 in mode of action of Cry2Ab toxins. Furthermore, the PxAPN5-binding region to Cry2Ab was evaluated 
by expressing a series truncated PxAPN5 domains and detecting their binding abilities to Cry2Ab using ligand blot. The 
results suggested that Domain I (residues 1- 260) and III (residues 510-620) of PxAPN5 could special bound to Cry2Ab. Our 
findings firstly demonstrated that APN played an essential role in the mode of Cry2Ab and provided a new insight into the 
Cry-receptors interactions. 

Key Words: Bacillus thuringiensis, Cry2Ab toxin, Plutella xylostella, aminopeptidase N, RNAi, ligand blot.   
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A-5-009　应用CRISPR/Cas9技术构建DPF2基因敲除肿瘤细胞模型 

陈一凡1，黄卫东1，郭嘉义2* ( 1宁夏医科大学基础医学院，银川，750004；2宁夏医科大学医学科学研究所，银川，

750004 )

*jyguo@hotmail.com 

　　SWI/SNF复合物是一种ATP依赖的染色质重塑复合物, 其多个亚基失活与肿瘤密切相关。相对于突变频繁，起抑

癌基因作用且目前研究较多的几个核心亚基，我们发现没有或很少发生突变的DPF2可变亚基可能充当着原癌基因

的角色，然而对其功能及机理知之甚少。为了深入探讨染色质重塑复合物亚基DPF2在肿瘤发生发展中的作用及其可

能的分子机制，我们利用CRISPR/Cas9基因编辑技术在人胰腺癌细胞PANC-1中敲除DPF2基因。首先我们在DPF2 基

因第4 外显子两侧内含子区设计了两对特异性sgRNA, 以pGL3-U6-sgRNA-PGK-puromycin 质粒为骨架载体，构建了

两对用于在细胞内表达sgRNA 的重组真核表达质粒。为了最大限度地降低脱靶效应，本实验我们选用pST1374–N–
NLS–flag–linker-Cas9-D10A 切口酶配合我们构建的这两对sgRNA表达质粒一起使用，共同电转化至肿瘤细胞中，使

用嘌呤霉素进行阳性细胞筛选，挑取单克隆细胞进行培养，提取细胞基因组DNA，最后，经过PCR扩增、测序等方

法鉴定敲除效果，确定成功敲除了包括整个第四外显子在内的398bp的DNA片段，成功构建了DPF2 基因敲除肿瘤细

胞株。 

　　关键词：SWI/SNF染色质重塑复合物；CRISPR/Cas9；DPF2；基因敲除 

　　基金项目：国家自然科学基金资助项目（81060192）；教育部“春晖计划”合作科研项目（Z2011044） 

A-5-010　错配修复基因hMLH1 与hMSH2 错义突变的功能研究

黄卫东1，满耕孝1，朱明星2，郭嘉义2*( 1宁夏医科大学基础医学院，银川，750004；2宁夏医科大学医学科学研究

所，银川，750004）

*jyguo@hotmail.com

　　人类错配修复基因hMLH1 和hMSH2 基因种系突变是导致遗传性非息肉病性大肠癌（HNPCC）发病的主要原

因，在已检出突变中约三分之一为仅发生一个氨基酸改变的错义突变, 其中大多数错义突变常常仅被发现，其病理

性后果和功能意义尚不清楚，极大地限制了对HNPCC 发病机理的认识及其在遗传咨询和风险评估方面的应用。 本

研究我们采用体外错配修复实验首次对华人HNPCC患者中发现的2 种hMLH1 基因错义突变（T117M、V384D）和3 

种hMSH2 基因错义突变(L390F、Q419K 和Q629R) 的功能意义进行了准确定性。

　　首先，利用定点突变技术构建了hMLH1 和hMSH2 错义突变真核表达载体，并将其分别转染至各自的基因缺陷

型细胞株HCT-116 和LoVo 中，通过观察它们在转染细胞中的表达及其生物学效应，探讨体外瞬时转染系统作为错

义突变功能定性细胞模型的可能。 结果显示错义突变体MLH1-T117M 在HCT-116 细胞中不能表达，并影响了其配

对物PMS2 基因的转录，极有可能是致病性突变。而V384D 错义突变，其蛋白表达与野生型相比没有明显差异，有

可能是hMLH1 基因的一个多态性位点。

　　体外错配修复实验我们以噬菌体M13mp2 野生型及突变型TGA(89),TCA(88,89)为材料构建了含有错配的异源双链

DNA 底物作为待修复模板。利用Bac-to-Bac 昆虫细胞杆状病毒表达系统大量制备了野生型与突变体MLH1、MSH2 

以及PMS2 蛋白以及野生型与突变体异源二聚体MutLα 蛋白 (MLH1-PMS2)以及MutSα 蛋白(MSH2-MSH6)，配合优

化的dNTPs, ATP 能量供给系统及必要的离子浓度，成功构建了体外错配修复功能分析模型，通过分析突变对错配修

复能力的影响确定这些错义突变的致病性。结果表明，MLH1-T117M 完全缺乏对异源双链DNA 的修复能力，可以

认为是致病性突变；而MLH1-V384D修复能力与野生型蛋白相等， 被认为是hMLH1 基因的一个多态位点。MSH2-

L390F 、MSH2-Q419K 的错配修复能力与野生型相比显著降低，据此认为它们应属于致病性突变；MSH2-Q629R 依

旧保持了大部分的错配修复功能，故而被划分为非致病性基因多态性。

　　关键词：DNA 错配修复；hMLH1 基因；hMSH2 基因；错义突变；功能分析基金项目：国家自然科学基金资助

项目（81060192）；教育部“春晖计划”合作科研项目（Z2011044）以及宁夏医科大学校级课题（XT2011006）
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A-5-011　The anti-tumoral and immunomodulatory effects of rhCNB are mediated by Toll-like receptor 4 
Jinju Yang1, 2#, Hongwei Zhang1#, Rui Yang1, Yadan Gao1, Nannan Qin1, Benqiong Xiang1* andQun Wei 1* ( 1Department 
of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Beijing Normal University, Gene Engineering and Biotechnology Beijing Key 
Laboratory, Beijing, 100875, People’s Republic of China; 2Institute of Process Engineering, Chinese Academy of Science, 
Beijing, 100190, People’s Republic of China; #These authors contributed equally to this work and should be considered as co-
first authors )

* weiq@bnu.edu.cn 

Previous results have shown rhCNB promoted cytokines production and stimulated the expression of the surface molecules 
as an immune-stimulatory protein, and it could be a potential anti-cancer drug. Recent results revealed exogenous rhCNB 
was internalized into the tumour cells by TLR4 receptor complex. But it remains unknown whether the anti-tumoral and 
immunomodulatory function of rhCNB is mediated by Toll-like receptor 4. Here, we reported it is mediated by TLR4 
that rhCNB up-regulated the tumor-related cytokines expression and secretion, promoted the increase of the surface co-
stimulatory molecules of antigen presenting cells in vitro. In the same way, rhCNB also enhanced the antigen presenting 
capacity of peritoneal macrophages, and increased CTL proportion in splenocytes in vivo. Subcutaneous administration of 
mice with rhCNB resulted in an about 50% reduction of tumor growth in wild type C57 mice, but a slight increase in TLR4-
KO mice. These results suggested the anti-tumoral effects of rhCNB are mediated by TLR4 receptor. It is very important for 
further understanding and development of rhCNB as an anti-cancer drug. 

Key Words: rhCNB; Toll-like receptor 4; anti-tumor immunity; anti-cancer drug 

A-5-012　Proteolytic activation of Bacillus thuringiensis Cry2Ab through a belt-and-braces approach
Lian Xu1, Zhi-Zhen Pan2, Jing Zhang1, Bo Liu2, Yu-Jing Zhu1*, Qing-Xi Chen1*( 1State Key Laboratory of Cellular Stress 
Biology, Key Laboratory of the Ministry of Education for Coastal and Wetland Ecosystems, School of Life Sciences, Xiamen 
University, Xiamen 361005, China; 2Agricultural Bio-Resources Research Institute, Fujian Academy of Agricultural Sciences, 
Fuzhou 350003, China)

* (Qing-Xi Chen) chenqx@xmu.edu.cn. (Yu-Jing Zhu) zyjingfz@163.com

Proteolytic processing of Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) crystal toxins by insect midgut proteases play an essential role in their 
insecticidal toxicities against target insects. In present study, proteolysis of Bt crystal toxin Cry2Ab by Plutella xylostella L. 
midgut proteases (PxMJ) was evaluated. Both trypsin and chymotrypsin were identified involving in the proteolytic activation 
of Cry2Ab, and cleaving Cry2Ab at Arg139 and Leu144, respectively. Three Cry2Ab mutants (R139A, L144A and R139A-
L144A) were constructed by replacing residues Arg139, Leu144 and Arg139-Leu144 with alanine. Proteolysis assays revealed 
that mutants R139A and L144A but not R139A-L144A could be cleaved into 50 kDa activated-toxins by PxMJ. Bioassays 
showed that mutants R139A and L144A were high toxic against P. xylostella larvae, while mutant R139AL144A was almost 
non-insecticidal. Those results demonstrated that proteolysis by PxMJ was associated with Cry2Ab’s toxicity against P. 
xylostella. It also revealed that either trypsin or chymotrypsin was enough to activate Cry2Ab protoxin. This characteristic 
was regarded as a belt-and-braces approach and might contribute to control of resistances development in target insects. Our 
studies characterized the proteolytic processing of Cry2Ab and provided a new insight into the activation of this Bt toxin. 

Key Words: Bacillus thuringiensis, Cry2Ab, Proteolysis, Cleavage-site, Insecticidal activity.   
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A-5-013　Effects of acidic serine protease (ASPNJ) on anti-acute lymphocytic leukemia cell Jurkat
Jianyi Zhang, Xinyue Hong, Jiayue Cui, Chunhua Li, Min Hong, Jiankai Liu*( Bethune College of Medicine, Jilin University, 
Changchun )

* liujk@jlu.edu.sn

ASPNJ (Acidic Serine Protease from Neanthes japonica) was first isolated and purified from Neanthes japonica in our 
lab. ASPNJ has both strong plasmin and proteolytic enzyme activities. The effects of ASPNJ on leukemia Jurkat cell were 
determined in order to provide an innovation direction for research and treatment of leukemia. 1. ASPNJ has much strong 
proliferation inhibition effect on leukemic cells (Raji, U937, Jurkat) than other cells (4T1, Smmc7721, 293T), thus leukemic 
cells are more sensitive to ASPNJ. ASPNJ could obviously inhibit Jutkat cell growth. The inhibitory rates were dosage and 
time dependent. 2. ASPNJ enzyme activity is the necessary condition for its proliferation inhibition on Jutkat cells. While 
the effect of inhibition of ASPNJ on Jurkat cell may have some indirect mechanism, in addition to the direct effect that 
relies on its enzyme activity. 3. Morphological changes, such as the cell membrane rupture, the chromatin condensation and 
nuclear pyknosis, etc were observed. Significant apoptosis induction effect of ASPNJ on Jurkat cell was detected with time 
and dose dependent manner. 4. There had been a significant synergtic tumor suppression effect when vincristine was used in 
combination with ASPNJ to treat Jutkat cells. Killing tumor cells by different ways will greatly enhanced the effects of drugs. 
Reducing the dose of chemotherapeutic drugs can reduce the toxic and side effects. The anti-leukemic effect of ASPNJ may 
provide a new approach for the treatment of leukemia, and worth to be studied further. 

Key words: Acid serine protease；Jurkat cell；proliferation inhibition；two-dimensional electrophoresis；apoptosis    

A-5-014　Toxicity studies of ethyl maltol and iron complexes in mice 
Zhen Li1, Jieli Lu1, Chonghui Wu1, Quan-Hai Pang 1,*, Zhiwei Zhu2, Ruipeng Nan1 ( 1College of Animal Science and Veterinary 
Medicine, Shanxi Agricultural University, Taigu Shanxi 0308012. College of Life Science, Shanxi Agricultural University, 
Taigu Shanxi 030801 )

 *E-mail:pangquanhai@163.com 

ABSTRACT: Ethyl maltol and iron complexes are products of ethyl maltol and the iron found in the cooking pots used to 
prepare the Chinese dish, hot-pot. Because their safety is undocumented, the toxicity study of ethyl maltol and iron complexes 
was conducted in male and female Kunming (KM) mice. The animal study was designed based on the preliminary study 
conducted to determine the median lethal dose (LD50). The doses used in the study were 0, 1/81, 1/27, 1/9, and 1/3 of the 
LD50 (mg kg body weight (BW) 1 day-1 dissolved in the water. The administration of the ethyl maltol and iron complexes 
to the mice induced negative clinical chemistry and haematological results while no deaths occurred during the clinical 
observations. The gross pathology and histopathology results showed kidney and liver abnormalities due to the ethyl maltol 
and iron complexes while some values were within the abnormal physiological range for these animals. In conclusion, the 
lowest-observed-adverse-effect-level (LOAEL) of the complexes in male and female mice was 9.18(1/81 LD50) mg kg BW 1 
day-1. 

Keywords: Toxicity; ethyl maltol; Iron; Biochemistry 
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A-5-015　Salic Acid Functionalized Quantum dots as Fluorescent Nanoprobe Target for CD22-positive 
Human Lymphoma Cells 
Meijiao Zhang1, Lele Ding2, Qi Zhou1, Zimiao Weng1, Guangbo Ge3, Dachang Wu1, Jie Hou1* ( 1Department of Biotechnology, 
College of Basic Medical Sciences, Dalian Medical University, Dalian, 116044; 2State Key Laboratory of Fine Chemicals, 
Dalian University of Technology, Dalian, 116024; 3Laboratory of Pharmaceutical Resource Discovery, Dalian Institute of 
Chemical Physics, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Dalian 116023, China )

*houjie@nankai.edu.cn 

Molecular imaging is an important topic which has draw significant attention in the fields of chemical biology and diagnosis 
of disease. CD22 is a 140kDa transmembrane sialo-adhesion protein highly expressed on mature B cells and B cells 
lymphomas, which is also an important target for lymphomas treatment. It’s been proposed that targeting CD22 presents 
pharmaceutical interest in autoimmune diseases, such as systemic lupus erythematosus and non-Hodgkin lymphoma. Herein, 
a novel salic acid functionalized quantum dots was synthesized and used for detection of cancer cells overexpressing the 
CD22. N-Acetylneuraminic acid (Neu5Ac), as the recognition part of the nanoprobe, was coupled to amino groups CdSe/
ZnS quantum dots (QDs) surface to prepare SA-QDs through acetylation reaction with EDC as cross linker. The obtained 
nanocrystals with a photoluminescence quantum yield of 70% were purified via ultrafiltration and high quality nanoparticles 
were obtained. The average size of SA-QD nanoparticle was about 25nm, and its fluorescent emission wavelength was 
560nm. The low cytotoxicity of both bare and SA-functionalized QDs was verified through CCK8 assays. The ability of SA-
QDs targeting to cancerous cells was investigated by comparing the uptake of nanoparticles by CD22+ cells (Daudi) and 
CD22- cells (HepG2) by CLSM. Specificity of the SA-QDs fluorescent nanoprobes targeting towards CD22 was verified with 
cellular uptake inhibition assay, in which Daudi cells were incubated with both SA-QDs and free salic acid. In addition, the 
specificity was also confirmed by the colloation of the immunofluorescence staining of anti-CD22 and the cellular uptake 
of SA-QDs. All these findings suggested that this practical fluorescent nanoprobe strategy can potentially facilite the CD22 
molecular imaging in biology and diagnosis of disease. 

Key Words: CD22, target, Salic acid, Quantum Dots(QDs) 

A-5-016　Angle Control Strategy for DNA Nanostructures with Large Molecular Weight
Sha Sun*(Department of biological chemistry and molecular biology, Xi’an Jiaotong University, Xi’an ,710061 )

*shasun1990@xjtu.edu.cn

Due to the specific molecular recognization between bases, DNA has shown wonderful ability to create nanoscale structures 
from bottom up. With DNA it is possible to design and build two- and three-dimensional shapes by self-assembly, and DNA 
nanostructures have shown promising applications in material organization and drug delivery. Because the shape of an 
object is determined by its angles, angle control strategy is the key to structure construction. I will describe the angle control 
strategies for DNA nanostructures with large molecular weight, which aims to construct more complex and lager structures 
with less DNA sequences. Currently, several methods to control the angles of DNA nanostructures have been investigated 
in our lab, and a series of n-point star nanostructures have been fabricated. I shall also describe the application of DNA 
nanostructures as drug carriers, especially the effects of their shapes and sizes on cellular uptake.

Key Words: DNA nanostructure, angle control, n-point star, drug delivery   
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A-5-017　Endophtic Fungi from Dalbergia Odorifera T. Chen Inhibits the Growth of Staphylococcus 
aureus by Damaging the Cell Membrane
Yuan Gao1,2*, Lijun Yan1,2( 1School of Pharmacy, Harbin University of Commerce, Harbin 150076; 2Institute of Cell and 
Molecular Biology, Harbin University of Commerce, Harbin 150076)

* gaoyuan527@126.com

This study investigates the antibacterial effects of the endophtic fungi producing naringenin and the mechanism on 
Staphylococcus aureus. A fungal endophyte P5 with obvious antibacterial activities was isolated from Dalbergiae and 
identified as Aspergillus fumigatus by ITS sequence. By double broth dilution method, the minimum inhibition concentration 
(MIC) and minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) value were measured by 96-well plate method. Results showed 
that the MIC value of Staphylococcus aureus with endphyte extracts containing naringenin was 10 μg/mL and MBC value 
was 20μg/mL. Through the crystal violet and DNA permeability experiments, the change of cell membrane integrity was 
determined. With the increase of naringenin concentration, crystal violet and DNA permeability experiments absorbance 
increased, the results showed that cell membrane integrity was damaged. Scanning electron microscopic observations of the 
morphologies of S. aureus treated with fungal extracts further confirmed that endophyte extracts with naringenin can damage 
the cell membrane and membrane integrity, which may eventually induce growth inhibition and bacterial death.

Key Words: ITS, MIC, MBC, DNA permeability, SEM    

A-5-018　水稻种子内生泛菌促进小球藻生长和油脂积累

史玉倩，赵艳*(浙江工商大学食品与生物工程学院，杭州,310018)

* yanzhao9918@163.com

　　【目的】从水稻种子中分离出优势内生菌，研究其对小球藻生长、生化组分及油脂积累的影响，探索植物内生

菌作为促进微藻生长和生化品质改良的新微生物资源的可行性。

　　【方法】以粳稻品种日本晴种子为试验材料，采用传统表面消毒法分离获得内生菌。以蛋白核小球藻为研究对

象，以纯藻为对照，采用共培养法评估内生菌对小球藻生长及生化指标的影响。小球藻细胞中叶绿素a 和类胡萝卜

素的提取采用甲醇浸提法，定量测定采用紫外分光光度法。小球藻油脂提取采用氯仿甲醇浸提法，脂肪酸组分分析

采用气相色谱-质谱联用法。

　　【结果】分离获得一株在水稻种子中常见且数量较多的内生细菌REY-1，为革兰氏阴性短杆状，经16SrDNA 鉴

定属于泛菌属Pantoea sp.。REY-1 与蛋白核小球藻共培养14 d 后，菌藻共培养组中藻细胞浓度达到1.15×108 cells/mL，

是对照组的1.97 倍。14 d培养结束时，菌藻共培养组的菌藻比反转为1:100，说明REY-1 促进蛋白核小球藻的生长，

其自身增殖又受到藻细胞的抑制，二者存在显著的互作效应。菌藻共培养组藻细胞叶绿素a 和类胡萝卜素总浓度与

对照差异不显著，藻细胞油脂含量比对照组增加78.00%，油脂产率（2.14 mg·L-1·d-1）比对照组增加了1.68倍。2 

种培养体系中藻细胞脂肪酸主要组分相似，均为棕榈酸（16:0）、亚油酸（18:2）和亚麻酸（18:3）。REY-1 共培

养处理使藻细胞的单不饱和脂肪酸相对含量比对照增加了32.37%，短链脂肪酸肉豆蔻酸（14:0）相对含量比对照增

加了2.12 倍，差异显著。此外共培养组藻细胞新合成一种长链脂肪酸—芥酸（22:1），相对含量达到藻细胞总脂肪

酸的1.68%。

　　【结论】水稻种子内生泛菌REY-1能在BG11 培养液中长期存活并与蛋白核小球藻产生互作，显著提高小球藻

生物量和油脂含量，大幅提高小球藻油脂产率并影响脂肪酸相对组成比例的生物学效应。水稻种子内生菌可以作为

开发小球藻共生菌的优良微生物新资源。

　　关键词：水稻种子；内生泛菌；蛋白核小球藻；共培养法；油脂

　　（备注：本文全文发表于2016 中国农业科学）
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A-5-019　Genetic Engineering Anticancer Drug rhCNB Inhibit the Proliferation and Induce Apoptosis in 
Tumor Cells through the Mitochondrial Apoptotic Pathway
Yang Yang,Huan Yang,Qun Wei＊(Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology.Beijing Normal University.Beijing Key 
Laboratory.Beijing 100875 China)

Weiq@bnu.edu.cn

Calcineurin B (CNB) is the regulatory subunit of Calcineurin (CN) ,which is the only known Ca2+/calmodulin-dependent 
serine/threonine protein phosphatase .We founded its anticancer function. We got CNB by technique for genetic 
engineering more than from animal cells which may be an anticancer drug.We founded CNB had shown strong, selective 
antiproliferative activity against HepG2 cell lines. CNB could also induced apoptosis of HepG2 cell lines .We focused at 
studying the involvement of apoptotic pathway. CNB significantly inhibited proliferation by inducing caspasedependent 
apoptosis. CNB was found to trigger intrinsic apoptotic pathway as indicated by depolarization of the mitochondrial inner 
membrane,modulated expression of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xl.CNB also banded to BCL-xl ,leading to loss of its association with 
Bax.CNB suppressed expression of Bax and Bim and increased release of cytochrome c. In vivo,CNB targeted the tumor of 
mice. And CNB effectively suppressed the proliferation of tumor in mice. These results suggest that anticancer mechanisms 
of action of CNB could involve apoptotic pathways, dysregulation of mitochondrial functions and CNB could be an effective 
anti-cancer drug . 

Key Words: CNB, Apoptosis, Tumor, Mitochondrial Apoptotic Pathway   

A-5-020　一类抑制ODC 活性的小分子化合物对肺癌A549 细胞裸鼠移植瘤生长的影响

何梦溪1，刘森1*( 1三峡大学肿瘤微环境与免疫治疗湖北省重点实验室湖北宜昌443002)

*Email：senliu.ctgu@gmail.com

　　多胺( polyamines, PA )包括腐胺( putrescine，Put ), 亚精胺( spermidine, Spd)和精胺( spermine, Spm)，是一类普遍存

在于细胞内能促进细胞生长与分化的小分子化合物。研究表明，多胺含量与肿瘤细胞增殖及细胞恶变密切相关，因

此，通过干扰正常的多胺代谢途径，改变肿瘤细胞中多胺的含量，可有效地发挥抗肿瘤效应。多胺的生物合成始于

鸟氨酸的脱羧基反应，鸟氨酸在鸟氨酸脱羧酶( Ornithine decarboxylase，ODC )的催化下脱羧形成腐胺，ODC 是多胺

生物合成的关键限速酶。已经有研究证实，ODC 在许多实体性肿瘤中，如肺癌、乳腺癌、大肠癌、前列腺癌、黑色

素瘤等中活性均高于正常组织，因此成为当前抗肿瘤药物设计新的分子靶点。二氟甲基鸟氨酸( DFMO )是一种ODC 

不可逆抑制剂，但是由于其使用剂量高和毒副作用大限制了它在抗肿瘤治疗中的应用。因此本课题组希望研发出更

高效且毒副作用小的新型ODC 抑制剂。前期我们课题组已经通过综合应用计算机模拟高通量筛选和分子、细胞水平

上的实验，从小分子化学库中筛选出一批能够抑制ODC 活性的小分子化合物。首先通过计算机分析获得ODC 催化

活性中心的空间构象，应用计算机模拟技术从小分子化学药物库中（含20 余万个化学分子）高通量筛选出90 个小

分子化合物；随后应用MTT、RTCA、细胞形态学检测小分子化合物对人肺腺癌A549 细胞增殖能力的影响，发现其

中5 个小分子化合物能够显著抑制A549 细胞生长，其中以D24 号药物效果最明显；接着成功克隆并构建人ODC 原核

表达质粒，表达及纯化出人ODC 蛋白，以此蛋白为基础建立筛选ODC 抑制剂的实验技术；发现小分子化合物D24 在

低浓度下( IC50=8.355uM )能够显著抑制ODC 酶活性；同时D24 能与ODC 高亲和性结合，其结合能力显著性高于对照

药物DFMO。以上这些前期研究证实，小分子化合物D24 是一种比DFMO 更高效的ODC 抑制剂，有望成为前景较好

的抗肿瘤药物。为了进一步研究D24 在活体内的效应，将肺腺癌A549 细胞悬液接种于裸鼠皮下，待移植瘤形成后，

经腹腔注射注入高中低浓度D24 干预，并设阳性对照组和溶剂对照组观察裸鼠成瘤时间、肿瘤大小体积、裸鼠生长

状态情况。并取出肿瘤组织用TUNEL 法检测细胞凋亡情况、Western Blot 检测ODC 表达情况以及RT-PCR 检测ODC 

mRNA 的表达情况。以此来观测D24 在活体内是否具有像分子水平实验一样的高效的抗肿瘤效应。

　　关键词：多胺；ODC 抑制剂；DFMO
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A-5-021　Targeting the γH2AX-MDC1 interaction in PARP inhibitor-based cancer therapy 
Xiuna Sun1,2, Yili Feng1,2, Tingjun Hou3, Xiehuang Sheng4, Xiujun Cai1, *, Anyong Xie1,2,* ( 1Sir Run Run Shaw Hospital, 
Zhejiang University, Hangzhou, Zhejiang 310016; 2Institute of Translational Medicine, Zhejiang University, Hangzhou, 
Zhejiang 310029 3College of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Zhejiang University, Hangzhou, Zhejiang 310058; 4College of 
Chemistry, Shandong Normal University, Jinan, Shandong 250014 )

*Correspondence: cxjzu@hotmail.com (X.C.); anyongxie@zju.edu.cn (A.X.) 

Homologous recombination (HR) is one of major mechanisms that repair DNA double strand breaks (DSBs) and helps 
maintain genome stability. Many genes involved in HR contribute to hereditary and spontaneous cancer risk when deficient. 
In particular, germline mutations of the HR genes BRCA1 and BRCA2 account for 5-10% of familial breast cancers and 
10-18% of familial ovarian cancers. HR defects caused by deficiency of BRCA1/2 and many other HR genes render cells 
hypersensitive to PARP inhibitors (PARPi), leading to the development of PARPi as effective “synthetic lethal” therapeutics 
in treatment of HR-deficient cancers. However, many patients with HR defects are not as sensitive to PARPi as expected. 
We speculate that these patients may maintain a certain level of HR activity that can offset the efficacy of PARPi. In fact, 
using a novel and quantitative HR reporter system, we have previously shown: 1) H2AX is required for efficient HR 
and phosphorylation of S139 on its SQEY motif is essential for this HR function; 2) H2AX-dependent HR requires the 
interaction of pSQEY of phosphorylated H2AX (also termed “γH2AX”) with tandem BRCT domain of MDC1; 3) H2AX/
MDC1-mediated HR remains active in BRCA1- and ATM-deficient mouse embryonic stem (ES) cells; and 4) Loss of 
H2AX-dependent HR enhances hypersensitivity of ATM-deficient ES cells to PARPi. These findings suggest that inhibiting 
H2AX/MDC1-mediated HR by blocking the γH2AX-MDC1 interaction may improve the efficacy of PARPi-based cancer 
therapy. We thus used computer-aided drug design to target the γH2AX-interacting BRCT domain of MDC1 and perform 
virtual ligand screening of ChemDiv chemical library (about 1,500,000 small molecules) for γH2AX-MDC1 interaction 
inhibitors. Among 132 small molecule compounds selected, we tested 80 for their effects on HR and found 4 compounds 
with an inhibitory effect on HR. We are currently determining whether these 4 compounds indeed target the γH2AX-MDC1 
interaction, thus inhibiting H2AX/MDC1-mediated HR. We hope to identify 1-2 lead compounds that can be developed into 
effective therapeutics for treating cancer patients with HR-deficient tumors in combination with PARPi. 

Key words: Homologous recombination; PARP inhibitors; γH2AX-MDC1 interaction; computer-aided virtual ligand 
screening; small molecule compounds 

A-5-022　2 型猪圆环病毒Cap 蛋白与O 型猪口蹄疫病毒VP1 蛋白在杆状病毒中的融合表达技术体系的建立

刘小康，唐少军，舒建洪*(浙江理工大学生命科学学院，杭州，310018)

* 13857166779@163.com

　　猪圆环病毒2 型(PCV2)是引起断奶仔猪多系统衰竭综合征的主要病原。PCV2-Cap 是病毒的主要免疫保护性抗

原，是研制基因工程亚单位疫苗的理想靶抗原。口蹄疫病毒(FMDV)是感染偶蹄目动物的重要病原。FMDV 衣壳蛋白

VP1为病毒的主要免疫原性蛋白，能够诱导机体产生中和抗体。研究表明，利用重组蛋白研制的亚单位疫苗对PCV2 

和FMDV 感染具有良好的免疫效果，因此研制同时预防这两种病毒性疫病的二联亚单位疫苗具有重要意义。本研究

采用杆状病毒表达系统融合表达PCV2-Cap 和FMDV-VP1 蛋白，为研制PCV2 与FMDV 二联亚单位疫苗奠定基础。

　　关键词：猪圆环病毒；猪口蹄疫病毒；融合表达
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A-5-023　NDRG2 promotes ADR resistance through a Bad/p53 Complex in breast cancer
Yifang Wei1, Libo Yao1* and Jian Zhang1*( 1State Key Laboratory of Cancer Biology, Department of Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology, The Fourth Military Medical University, Xi’an, 710032, Shaanxi, China)

*biozj@fmmu.edu.cn

Abstract: NDRG2, a member of the N-myc downstream-regulated gene family, was first cloned in our laboratory and is 
regarded as a tumor suppressor gene that is transcriptionally repressed by c-Myc. It has been showed that NDRG2 is involved 
in p53-mediated apoptosis. Breast cancer now accounts for a quarter of all kinds of cancer in woman. Chemotherapeutics 
has been applied in clinical breast cancer treatment maturely, whereas, the intractable problem of sensitivity obstruct its 
expected efficiency. In our resent study, we found that NDRG2 were decreased in MCF-7/ADR cells (MCF-7 ADR resistant 
cells) compared with MCF-7/P cells (MCF-7 parental cells). NDRG2 overexpression enhanced G1arrest, DNA damage and 
ADR resistance in MCF-7 cells which express wild p53, whereas the p53 mutant MDA-MB-231 cells indicated undetectable 
change compare to the NDRG2 overexpression group. The results also showed that NDRG2 was involved in p53-mediated 
apoptosis by increasing pro-apoptosis protein Bad. 

Key Words: NDRG2, breast cancer ADR resistance, p53, Bad   

A-5-024　Bound polyphenol from foxtail millet bran suppresses the LPS-induced proinflammatory 
cytokines by ROS/miR-149 signal pathway 
Jiangying Shi, Shuhua Shan, Zhuoyu Li* (Institute of Biotechnology, Key Laboratory of Chemical Biology and Molecular 
Engineering of National Ministry of Education, Shanxi University, Taiyuan 030006, China)

*lzy@sxu.edu.cn

The maladjustment of pro-inflammatory and anti-inflammatory had been acknowledged as one of the chief causations of 
inflammatory diseases and even cancers. Previous studies showed that plant-derived bound polyphenols exhibits significantly 
anti-inflammatory functions, and this activity plays a beneficial role in various health conditions. Our present study found 
that bound polyphenols of inner shell (BPIS) isolated from foxtail millet bran displayed observably anti-inflammatory 
effects in LPS-induced HT-29 cells. Moreover, the anti-inflammatory effects of BPIS were mediated by inhibiting the 
secretion and expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines interleukin-1β and interleukin-6 (IL-1β, IL-6) and increase of anti-
inflammatory cytokine (IL-10). In particular, we found the accumulation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) was markedly 
increased after BPIS treatment in LPS-induced HT-29 cells. Further, accumulation of ROS could inhibit Akt phosphorylation 
and NF-κB translocation by directly up-regulating the expression of miR-149. Therefore, we inferred that BPIS-induced 
anti-inflammatory effects were mediated by the signaling cascade of ROS/miR-149/Akt/NF-κB axis. Taken together, these 
novel findings provide new insights into the development of BPIS as a therapeutic agent for preventing ROS dependent 
inflammatory diseases. 

Key Words: Foxtail millet bran, BPIS, ROS, miR-149, Anti-inflammation 
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A-5-025　Structural basis of Miranda-mediated Staufen localization during Drosophila neuroblast 
asymmetric division
Min Jia1,5, Zelin Shan1,5, Ying Yang2,5, Chunhua Liu1, Jianchao Li3, Zhen-Ge Luo4, Mingjie Zhang3, Yu Cai2*,Wenyu Wen1*, 
&Wenning Wang1*( 1Department of Chemistry , Institutes of Biomedical Sciences, Fudan University, Shanghai 200433,China.  
wywen@fudan.edu.cn; wnwang@fudan.edu.cn; 2Temasek Life Sciences Laboratory, National University of Singapore, 
Singapore 117604, Singapore.caiyu@tll.org.sg; 3State Key Laboratory of Molecular Neuroscience,Hong Kong University of 
Science and Technology, Hong Kong, China; 4Institute of Neuroscience and State Key Laboratory of Neuroscience, Chinese 
Academy of Sciences, Shanghai 200031, China; 5These authors contributed equally to this work)

Asymmetric cell division (ACD) is an evolutionarily conserved division mode used by stem and progenitor cells to create 
two daughter cells with distinct fates. Typically, one daughter cell retains self-renewal ability, and the other daughter cell 
enters the path of differentiation. During the asymmetric division of Drosophila neuroblasts (NBs), the scaffold Miranda 
(Mira) coordinates the subcellular distribution of cell-fate determinants including Staufen (Stau) and segregates them into 
the ganglion mother cells (GMCs). Here we show the RNA-binding deficient dsRBD5 of Stau is necessary and sufficient for 
binding to a coiled-coil region of Miranda cargo-binding domain (CBD). The crystal structure of Mira/Stau dsRBD5 complex 
illustrates that Mira forms an elongated parallel coiled-coil dimer, and two dsRBD5 symmetrically bind to the Mira dimer 
through their exposed β-sheet faces, revealing a previously unrecognized protein interaction mode for dsRBDs. We further 
demonstrate that the Mira-Stau dsRBD5 interaction is responsible for the asymmetric localization of Stau during Drosophila 
NB asymmetric divisions. Finally, we find the CBD-mediated dimer assembly is likely a common requirement for Mira to 
recognize and translocate other cargos including brain tumour (Brat).

Key Words:Asymmetric cell division (ACD), cell-fate determinants,Miranda (Mira),Staufen (Stau),brain tumour 
(Brat),coiled-coil dimer,dsRBDs.

A-5-026　基于96-孔板高通量筛选的人血白蛋白层析分离优化

褚文宁，林东强*，姚善泾(浙江大学化学工程与生物工程学院，杭州 310027)

*通讯作者E-mail：lindq@zju.edu.cn；电话：0571-87951982

　　传统的蛋白层析过程开发主要通过一系列优化实验来确定合适的分离条件，需要消耗大量的料液、介质和缓冲

溶液，同时过程繁杂，耗时长，因此构建高效的量筛选方法成为目前过程开发的热点。本文以人血白蛋白（HSA）

分离为目标，采用96 孔过滤板建立高通量过程开发（High-Throughput Process Development，HTPD）方法，评价和优

化分离条件，实现HSA 的高效分离。

　　采用基于96-孔过滤板的微升孵育法，考察了系列介质对HSA 吸附，包括离子交换介质Q Sepharose FF 和SP 

Sepharose FF，混合模式介质Capto Adhere、Capto MMC、Mx-TRP-650M 和自制色胺介质TA-6FF。系统分析了pH 和

盐浓度影响，确定合适的吸附和解吸条件。结果表明，Q FF 和Adhere 需要在低盐、高pH 或蛋白等电点附近吸附，

即pH 8.5 或5.5 作为上样条件, pH 4.0 实现洗脱。SPFF 需要在低盐、低pH 吸附，中性pH 以上解吸； MMC 具有较好

的耐盐吸附性，低pH 即可实现有效吸附，高pH、高盐条件实现解吸。SP FF 和MMC 可选择pH4.0 作为上样条件，分

别在pH 7.0 和9.0 实现有效洗脱。Mx-TRP 具有较好的耐盐吸附性，在pH 4.0 且添加0.2 M NaCl 时实现有效吸附, pH

大于5.5 洗脱。TA-6FF需要在低盐且蛋白等电点附近吸附HSA，即pH 5.0 上样，pH 4.0 洗脱。通过固定床层析验证

了上述优化的上样和洗脱条件，实现了HSA 的高效分离。

　　结果表明，采用基于96 孔过滤板的吸附筛选和层析过程优化，显著提高了过程通量，降低了原料消耗，减小了

过程优化时间，提高了过程开发效率，为蛋白层析工艺研发提供了新方法。

本项研究受国家自然科学基金和国际科技合作专项资助。

　　关键词：高通量过程开发，人血白蛋白，吸附，层析，分离
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A-5-027　The mechanism of transcription factor IRF4 in bacterial infected bowel disease mediated by 
Innate lymphoid cell 3
Shengxia Yin, Jingjing Yu, Chengyu Lu, Lie Wang*(Institute of Immunology, Zhejiang University School of Medicine, 
Hangzhou 310058, China)

*Wanglie@zju.edu.cn

Innate Lymphoid Cells (ILC) were newly discovered cells that existed between innate and adaptive immunity, which can be 
divided into ILC1, ILC2 and ILC3. It had been reported that ILC3s can influence the inflammatory bowel disease through 
the secretion of cytokines and T cell depended immunotolerence. Though the Interferon Regulator Factor 4 (IRF4) was 
essential in the differentiation and cytokine production of T help cells, its function and molecular mechanism in intestinal 
ILCs had not been reported yet. We therefore generated IRF4 conditional knockout mice in which the function of IRF4 gene 
was conditionally disrupted by CD2Cre transgene. Our data showed that after the deletion of IRF4, ILC3s showed impaired 
development and secretion of cytokines. In the model of C. rodentium infection, IRF4 deficiency impaired ILC3 responses to 
bacterial infection. Thus, we found that IRF4 was of importance in the ILC3 mediated bacterial infected bowel disease. 

Key words: Innate Lymphoid Cells; Bacterial Infected Bowel Disease; IRF4; Cytokines   

A-5-028　Salic Acid Functionalized Quantum dots as Fluorescent Nanoprobe Target for CD22-positive 
Human Lymphoma Cells 
Meijiao Zhang1, Lele Ding2, Qi Zhou1, Zimiao Weng1, Lingling Jin1, Dachang Wu1, Tonghui Ma1, Yi Xin1*, Jie Hou1* ( 1 Department 
of Biotechnology, College of Basic Medical Sciences, Dalian Medical University, Dalian, 116044; 2State Key Laboratory of 
Fine Chemicals, Dalian University of Technology, Dalian, 116024)

*houjie@nankai.edu.cn 

Molecular imaging is powerful tool to explore the distribution or the function of a given target, thus has drawn significant 
attention in the fields of chemical biology and disease diagnosis. CD22 is a 140kDa transmembrane sialo-adhesion 
protein highly expressed on mature B cells and B cells lymphomas, which is also an important target for the treatment of 
lymphomas. Molecular imaging of CD22 in living cells is very crucial to investigate the distribution of this key protein in 
various cells and to explore its biological functions in physiological and pathological conditions. Herein, a novel salic acid 
functionalized quantum dots was synthesized and used for highly selective detection of this key protein in human cancer 
cells. N-Acetylneuraminic acid (Neu5Ac) was selected as the recognition part of the nanoprobe, which was coupled to 
amino groups in the surface of CdSe/ZnS quantum dots (QDs) to prepare SA-QDs through acetylation reaction with EDC 
as cross linker. The obtained nanocrystals with a photoluminescence quantum yield of 70% were purified via ultrafiltration. 
The average size of SA-QD nanoparticle was about 25 nm, and its fluorescent emission wavelength was 560 nm. The low 
cytotoxicity of both bare and SA-functionalized QDs was verified through CCK8 assays. The ability of SA-QDs targeting 
to cancerous cells was then investigated by comparing the uptake of nanoparticles by CD22+ cells (Daudi) and CD22- cells 
(HepG2) by CLSM. Specificity of the SA-QDs fluorescent nanoprobes targeting CD22 was verified with cellular uptake 
inhibition assay, in which Daudi cells were incubated with both SA-QDs and free salic acid. In addition, the specificity was 
also confirmed by the collocation of the immunofluorescence staining of anti-CD22 and the cellular uptake of SA-QDs. All 
these findings suggested that this practical fluorescent nanoprobe can serve as a powerful tool for molecular imaging of CD22 
in living cells, and thus hold great promise in CD22-associated basic researches and disease diagnosis. 

Key Words: CD22, target, Salic acid, Quantum Dots (QDs) 
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A-5-029　The expression of p38MAPK, NFκB, TNF-α in rats with exercise and the effects of procyanidines
Wang Can1, Cao Jian-min1*( 1Beijing Sport University,Beijing 100084)

*bsucaojianmin@aliyun.com

Purpose:The aim of the study was to investigate the expression of mitogen activated protein kinase p38 (p38MAPK),nuclear 
transcription factor kappa B (NFκ B) and tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) in rats with high intensity exercise,and the effects 
of procyanidines. Methods:With random number table,40 SPF SD eight-week rats were divided into 4 groups as follows:the 
sedentary control group (SC group),the sedentary nutrition group (SN group),the exercise control group (EC group),the 
exercise nutrition group (EN group).The exercise control and exercise nutrition groups were assigned to an increasing load 
swimming training for 6 weeks.The sedentary nutrition and exercise nutrition groups were gavaged with 500 mg/(kg·d) dose 
procyanidines for 6 weeks.We determined the content of TNF- α and IL-6 in spleen tissue of rats by ELISA.We detected the 
mRNA content of p38MAPK and NF κB by RT-PCR.We measured the phosphorylated protein content of p38MAPK and 
NFκB by Western blot.The data was examined by SPSS 21.0 statistical software,the difference among groups was analyzed 
by one-way ANOVA.P<0.05 represented significant difference,P<0.01 represented very significant difference. Results:The 
results showed that the content of TNF-α in EC group was significantly higher than SC group (p<0.01);and that in EN 
group was significantly lower than EC group (p<0.01).The content of IL-6 in EC group was significantly higher than SC 
group (p<0.01);and that in EN group was significantly lower than EC group (p<0.05).The mRNA content of p38MAPK 
in EC group was lower than SC group (p<0.01);and that in EN group was higher than EC group.The mRNA content of 
NFκB in EC group was higher than SC group;and that in EN group was significantly lower than EC group (p<0.05).The 
phosphorylated protein content of p38MAPK in EC group was higher than SC group,and that in EN group was lower than EC 
group.The phosphorylated protein content of NFκB in EC group was higher than SC group,and that in EN group was lower 
than EC group.Conclusions:The results indicated that the expression of p38MAPK, NFκB, TNF- α,IL-6 in rats with high 
intensity exercise presented similar trend, high intensity exercise improves the activity of p38MAPK and NFκB signaling 
molecules,and increases the content of TNF-α and IL-6,thus leads to inflammation reactions in rats.Procyanidines inhibits 
the activity of p38MAPK and NFκB signaling molecules,and reduces the content of TNF-α and IL-6,and may attenuate 
the inflammation reactions by regulating the p38MAPK/NFκ B signaling pathway,thereby regulates the homeostasis of the 
immune system. 

Key Words:p38MAPK；NFκB；TNF-α；IL-6；procyanidines   

A-5-030　蚯蚓蛋白酶HBeAgases 胃肠吸收的研究

王秀梅，赫荣乔*.(中国科学院生物物理研究所，北京，100101)

* rongqiaohe@163.com

　　HBeAgases 是一组蚯蚓蛋白酶，具有降解纤连蛋白和乙型肝炎e 抗原的作用。免疫组织化学的结果显示，

HBeAgases 由蚯蚓的上消化道产生，定位于环节之上的消化道系统内。为了研究HBeAgases 在肠道内的吸收，本文

作者研究了这些蛋白酶在肠壁和血液内的分布。采用HBeAgases 喂食小鼠，通过EFE-III-1 的抗体进行标记可以观察

到，HBeAgases 分布在胃肠壁的囊泡内，蛋白酶的含量分别是十二指肠最高，其次是小肠，回肠壁内有零星分布，

但大肠壁内几乎没有分布。采用Caco2 细胞建立单细胞层作为模型，同样证明了HBeAgases 能够通过细胞。采用

ELISA 测定结果显示，蚯蚓蛋白酶在血清内的含量20 分钟开始出现，60分钟到达峰值，之后含量逐渐降低。这些结

果提示，蚯蚓蛋白酶可能以囊泡的形式主要在十二指肠内通过肠道壁吸收入血。阐明HBeAgases 通过肠壁吸收的机

制，不但对生物大分子直接吸收的研究具有理论意义，同时也有助于蚯蚓蛋白酶在治疗乙型病毒性肝炎应用方面具

有潜在的使用价值。

　　关键词：蚯蚓蛋白酶，HBeAgeases，胃肠道吸收，囊泡
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A-5-031　Antifungal activity of composite medicinal plant extracts against Candida albicans 
Mingzhu Song1,2*, Canquan Mao2*, Jianrui Xiong2, Yang Liu2, Danzhou Xiang Fei 3 ( 1School of Medicine and Nursing, 
Chengdu University, Chengdu, 610106; 2School of Life Science and Engineering, Southwest Jiaotong University, Chengdu, 
610031; 3Institute of Yunnan folk medicine Co. Ltd., Kunming, 650228)

*Corresponding Author E-mail: maocq@home.swjtu.edu.cn , songmingzhu@cdu.edu.cn 

In this study, Candida albicans was selected to study the antifungal activity of composite medicinal plant extracts (CMPEs), 
which was composed of Carthamus tinctorius, Lithospermum erythrorhizon, Solanum indicum, Cymbopogon distans and 
other natural plant extracts and the solvent of ethanol. Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and minimum bactericidal 
concentration (MBC) of CMPEs against Candida albicans were determined by Oxford cup assay system. And the effects 
of CMPEs with different concentration on Candida albicans during different disposal time were studied by cell damage 
experiments, such as antimicrobial kinetics, fungal growth curve, alkaline phosphatase (AKP) activity, the permeability 
and integrity of cell membrane and ultra microstructure of fungi observation and so on. The results showed that the (MIC) 
and (MBC) of CMPEs against Candida albicans were 75% and 80%.With the extension of treated time, the growth of 
the Candida albicans was significantly inhibited and also the cytoderm permeability of the increased , made the thallus 
extracellular AKP to increase, the integrity of the cellular structure was undermined, and the electronic conductivity value of 
the fungal solution increased obviously, fungal electrolyte contents were leaked which will affect the environment in the cell 
and the stability of cell membrane. Candida albicans thallus began to shrink, out of shape and rough in the surface, distorted; 
the cytoderm was collapsed and broken, the cytoplasm leak out which lead to the deaths of the fungi ultimately. 

Key Words: Composite Medicinal Plant Extracts (CMPEs), Candida albicans, Antimicrobial mechanism, Biofilm 

A-5-032　Anti-depression effect of curcumin loaded in SLN by activating CB1 receptor 
Rongrong Zhu, Xiaolie He, Yanjing Zhu, Shilong Wang* (School of Life Science and Technology, Tongji University, 1239 
Siping Road, Shanghai)

* wsl@tongji.edu.cn 

Major depressive disorder is a neuropsychiatric disorder with few approaches. The application of nontargeted antidepressants 
induced many adverse effects including sexual dysfunction, cardiotoxicity and sleeping trouble. Therefore, new approaches 
for major depression treatment are desirable. A more precise targeting strategy is to develop nanotechnology-based drug 
delivery systems, hence we employed solid lipid nanoparticles (SLNs) to encapsulate HU-211 and curcumin (Cur), the 
antidepressant effects of the dual-drug nanoparticles (Cur/SLNs-HU-211) for major depression treatment were investigated 
in corticosterone-induced cellular and animal models of major depressive disorder. Cur/SLNs-HU-211 can effectively protect 
PC12 cells from corticosterone-induced apoptosis and release more dopamine, which may associated with the higher uptake of 
Cur/SLNs-HU-211 showed by cellular uptake behaviour analysis. Additionally, Cur/SLNs-HU-211 significantly reduced the 
immobility time in forced swim test, enhanced fall latency in rotarod test, and improved the level of dopamine in mice blood. 
Cur/SLNs-HU-211 can deliver more curcumin to the brain and thus produce a significantly increase of neurotransmitters level 
in hippocampus and striatum. The results of western blot and immunofluorsecence all reveled that Cur/SLNs-HU-211 can 
significantly enhance the expressions of CB1, p-MEK1 and p-ERK1/2. Furthermore, we applied the CB1 receptor inhibitor 
Rimonabant in cellular and animal models of major depressive disorder, and we found that after treated with Cur/SLNs-
HU-211 and Rimonabant, the protective effect of nanoparticles was weakened compared with no Rimonabant treated group. 
Our study suggested that Cur/SLNs-HU-211 may had great potential for major depression treatment. 

Key Words: depression, Curcumin, Solid lipid nanoparticles, Hu-211 
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A-5-033　Virulence of vegetative insecticidal proteins Vip3Aa60 and Vip3Ad5 of Bacillus thuringiensis 
against Spodoptera exigua (Lepidoptera).
Zhizhen Pan1,2, Huanjuan Gao3, Yujing Zhu1, Lian Xu3, Xiong Guan2, Qingxi Chen3, Bo Liu1*( 1Agricultural Bio-Resources 
Institute, Fujian Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Fuzhou, China; 2 Key Laboratory of Biopesticide and Chemical Biology, 
Fujian Agriculture and Forestry University,Ministry of Education, Fuzhou, China; 3State Key Laboratory of Cellular Stress 
Biology, School of Life Sciences, Xiamen University, Xiamen, China)

*Correspondence:fzliubo@163.com

Vegetative insecticidal proteins (Vips) secreted by Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) strains during the vegetative growth stage, were 
seemed as the second generation of Bt insecticides. A number of Bt isolates were indicated in screening tests. Two novel 
vip3A genes with 2370 bp and 2361 bp in length were classified as vip3Aa60 (NCBI accession No.: KR340473) and vip3Ad5 
(NCBI accession No.: KR263164), respectively. There were two mutations in both vip genes which led to two amino acids 
modification. Homology modeling results indicated that the two amino acids mutations of Vip3Ad5 (Met3 and Ala6) were 
both located in the loop, while the Met3 of Vip3Aa60 was in the loop and the Glu337 of Vip3Aa60 was in the -hαelix. After 
expression of these vip genes, the proteins were purified and characterized. The toxicity of both toxins was estimated against 
lepidopteran pests of Spodoptera exigua. The results were interesting that Vip3Aa60 had high toxicity against S.exigua as 
the LC50 value was 28.9 ng/cm2 but Vip3Ad5 toxin displayed no toxicity to S.exigua yet. The insecticidal mechanism of 
Vip3Aa60 and Vip3Ad5 was further study from the proteolytic processing, the core peptidase stability and the mode of 
interaction with their receptors. 

Keywords: Vip3Aa60; Vip3Ad5; Insecticidal activity; Spodoptera exigua   

A-5-034　The study on synergism and monosaccharide inhibition of cellulase
Zhao xihua*, Yi shi(Jiangxi Normal University, College of Life Science, Nanchang, 330027)

*xhzhao@jxnu.edu.cn

Cellulase has been applied in industry, agriculture, food, medicine and other fields. It is difficult for individual cellulase 
to degrade natural cellulose, and cocktailed cellulase from different cellulase could efficiently degrade natural cellulose. 
Therefore, it is very important to find high cellulolytic system. At present, cellulase is still subject to strong inhibition of 
monosaccharide during enzymatic hydrolysis of cellulose, and therefore carrying out related study has application value. The 
synergism of Penicillium oxalicum 16 cellulase and Trichoderma reesei Rut-C30 cellulase, and the effect of monosaccharide 
on them were studied in this experiment. The results showed that the glucose yield from enzymatic hydrolysis of 
microcrystalline cellulose by the mixed cellulase is more than 0.7 times and 5 times higher than that by the cellulases of P. 
oxalicum 16 and T. reesei Rut-C30, respectively, stating that they have very high synergism; the P. oxalicum 16 cellulase, the 
T. reesei Rut-C30 cellulase and their mixed cellulase were suffered to monosaccharide inhibition, and especially by glucose 
with the highest inhibition. In addition, compared with the P. oxalicum 16 cellulase and their mixed cellulase, the T. reesei 
Rut-C30 cellulase was inhibited by monosaccharide with a higher extent. 

Key Words: Cellulase, Penicillium oxalicum 16, Trichoderma reesei Rut-C30, synergism, monosaccharide inhibition    
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A-5-035　TBC1D15 基因敲除细胞系的构建及其功能研究

程丹丹1,2，陈燕娜1,2，葛英花1,2，吕正兵1,2*（1浙江理工大学生命科学学院，杭州310000；2浙江省家蚕生物反应器

和生物医药重点实验室，杭州310000）

*zhengbingl@126.com

　　目的：构建TBC1D15 基因敲除细胞系并进一步研究其功能。

　　方法：

　　（1） SgRNA 序列设计：应用http://crispr.mit.edu/设计针对TBC1D15 第五个外显子的一对最优gRNA，标记为a、

b，根据获得的gRNA 序列设计互补引物，并在两端增加Bpi I 的酶切位点。

　　（2） 重组质粒pX462-TBC1D15-1a 和pX462-TBC1D15-1b 的构建与鉴定：用Fast Digest BpiⅠ对pX462 进行酶

切，用T4 ligase 将线性的pX462 质粒载体分别与互补引物逐步退火产物后进行链接，连接产物转化后涂板、挑斑培

养后送去测序，测序正确的克隆提取重组质粒。

　　（3） 细胞转染、筛选：MTT 法筛选获得90%Hela 细胞致死时嘌呤霉素浓度后，消化Hela 细胞，按一定密

度接种于6 孔板中，以备次日转染。将Lipo3000转染试剂和DMEM 混合， 重组质粒pX462-TBC1D15-1a 和pX462-

TBC1D15-1b 分别与DMEM 及lipo3000 辅助转染试剂混合，随后将Lipo3000 转染试剂混合物与重组质粒混合物混

合，室温孵育5 min 后加入培养基中。培养48 h 后加入嘌呤霉素筛选。筛选48 h 后消化细胞，用有限稀释法将细胞按

一定密度接种于96 孔板中，每隔2 天换一次培养基，获得单细胞。

　　（4） 基因敲除细胞系的鉴定及功能研究：单细胞扩大培养后，通过Western Blotting 及RT-PCR 分别检测

TBC1D15 蛋白转录及表达，基因组PCR 并测序检测靶定位点基因组序列变化。通过形态学比较、细胞核及细胞骨架

染色，比较TBC1D15 基因敲除后对细胞的影响。

　　结果： 1μg/mL 时Hela 细胞有90%的致死率，因此，在后续筛选细胞系中使用嘌呤霉素浓度1μg/mL（Hela 

cell）来处理细胞。筛选出来的单克隆细胞，从形态学上来讲，TBC1D15 基因敲除后的Hela 细胞有明显的变化，

Western blotting 结果显示挑选出来的单克TBC1D15 不表达。

　　结论：成功获得一株TBC1D15 基因敲除的Hela 细胞系，且TBC1D15 基因敲除后对细胞形态有影响，有助于进

一步研究TBC1D15 可能参与的信号途径。

　　关键词： CRISPR-cas9；TBC1D15；单克隆

A-5-036　新型扩张床中介质及蛋白吸附的轴向分布研究

杨瑞琪，林东强*，姚善泾(浙江大学化学工程与生物工程学院，杭州 310027)

*通讯作者E-mail：lindq@zju.edu.cn；电话：0571-87951982

　　扩张床吸附（Expanded bed adsorption）是一种新型生物分离方法，把下游过程中的固液分离、浓缩和初步纯化

集成于一个单元操作，减少操作步骤，提高产品收率，降低分离费用，在蛋白质、抗体、酶及基因工程药物的分离

纯化中具有广阔的应用前景。扩张床吸附最重要的特征是床层内稳定的轴向分级分布，本文针对新型喷嘴型扩张

床，采用在线取样方法，比较不同介质和蛋白吸附的轴向分布特征，为设计新型扩张床及介质提供理论依据。

　　首先，考察了介质在扩张床内的轴向分布，包括介质的粒径、密度及床层空隙率随床层高度的变化。随床层高度

增加，介质粒径减小，粒径分布逐渐变窄；介质密度减小，床层空隙率逐渐增大。入口处空隙率大约0.65~0.75，顶部空

隙率约为0.85。其次，利用停留时间分布考察床层内的液流分布，发现床层入口附近流体混合与轴向分散较强烈，入口

效应明显。随着床层高度的增加，流动接近平推流，流体混合和轴向分散减弱。最后，考察了蛋白吸附沿床层轴向的

变化，在不同床层高度取样测定蛋白穿透曲线，发现蛋白吸附同样存在轴向分布，底部区域对蛋白的吸附贡献最大。

　　结果表明，随着床层高度变化，扩张床各项参数均发生规律性变化,包括介质粒径和密度、床层空隙率、流体混合和

蛋白质吸附等。比较分析不同液流分布器和介质的轴向分布特征，可以为新型扩张床及介质设计提供一定的理论指导。

　　本项研究受国家自然科学基金和国际科技合作专项资助。

　　关键词：扩张床吸附；轴向分布；介质；液流分散；蛋白吸附
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A-5-037　Applications of Cerrena laccase in biodegradation
Jie Yang1, Xinqi Xu1, Yonghui Lin2, Juan Lin1*, Xiuyun Ye1*( 1Fujian Key Laboratory of Marine Enzyme Engineering, Fuzhou 
University, Fujian 350116; 2Technical Center, Fujian Entry-Exit Inspection and Quarantine Bureau, Fuzhou, Fujian 350001)

*ljuan@fzu.edu.cn; *xiuyunye@fzu.edu.cn

Laccases comprise a class of multi-copper containing oxidases that are environmentally friendly and industrially important. 
Laccases have low substrate specificity and can oxidize a wide range of substrates such as phenolic lignin compounds, 
recalcitrant dyestuffs and other environment pollutants, accompanied by concomitant reduction of molecular oxygen to water. 
We have previously isolated a white-rot fungus Cerrena sp. strain HYB07, which produced laccase with high yields, high 
activity and wide substrate range. The HYB07 laccase gene family contained at least eight isozymes, among which, Lac7 was 
the major laccase expressed. Indeed, transcription levels of Lac7 correlated with fungal laccase yields. 

Cerrena laccase showed strong potentials in biodegradation; it could oxidize various organic contaminants including 
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, phthalate esters, antimicrobials and dyestuffs including malachite green and Coomassie 
Brilliant Blue. Degradation products of malachite green were identified with LC-TOF MS, and laccase appeared to transform 
malachite green via two simultaneous pathways. Laccase was also used to detain polyacrylamide gels stained with Coomassie 
Brilliant Blue R-250. The method did not require organic solvents or changing the destaining solution. Due to simultaneous 
gel destaining and dye decolorization, the colorless destaining solution can be disposed of directly. Laccase destaining of 
polyacrylamide gels was simple, efficient, and environmentally friendly. 

Immobilization of Cerrena laccase displayed enhanced thermo-stability and tolerance to organic solvents, metal ions and NaCl. 
Laccase CLEAs also displayed greater velocity and efficiency in Remazol Brilliant Blue Reactive decolorization in the presence of 
NaCl than free laccase. The research findings served to facilitate understanding and industrial applications of laccase. 

Key Words: Laccase, Cerrena, Biodegradation, Immobilization  

A-5-038　Cyclic peptide-based potent and selective SIRT1/2 dual inhibitors harboring Nε-thioacetyl-lysine
Di Chen, Weiping Zheng*(School of Pharmacy, Jiangsu University, 301 Xuefu Road, Zhenjiang 212013, Jiangsu Province, P. R. 
China)

Corresponding author. Tel: +86-151-8912-9171; Fax: +86-511-8503-8451 ext. 806; 
E-mail:wzheng@ujs.edu.cn

In the current study, we discovered that several N-terminus-to-side chain cyclic tripeptides harboring the catalytic mechanism-
based SIRT1/2/3 inhibitory warhead Nε-thioacetyl-lysine at their central positions exhibited a comparably strong inhibition (nM 
level) against the SIRT1/2-catalyzed Nε-acetyl-lysine deacetylation reactions. Their dual SIRT1/2 inhibitory action was also 
found to be stronger than that against SIRT3/5/6. Considering the previous demonstration that a SIRT1/2 dual inhibition could 
be instrumental to achieving an anti-cancer effect on those cancers retaining the wild-type tumor suppresser p53 protein, these 
compounds could be employed as leads for developing novel anti-cancer agents.

Key words: sirtuin, inhibitor, SIRT1/2 dual inhibition, Nε-thioacetyl-lysine, cyclic peptide.    
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A-5-039　Advances of DC studies in Ovarian Cancer
Houshi Ma1,Lili Liu1*,Xuhui Li2*( 1College of Life Sciences, Zhejiang Sci-Tech University, Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China 
310018; 2Department of Biotechnology and Biomedicine, Yangtze Delta Region Institute of Tsinghua University, Jiaxing, 
Zhejiang, China 314006)

*llliu@zstu.edu.cn; *lixuhui07@mails.tsinghua.edu.cn

Ovarian cancer is the most lethal one of gynecologic malignancies. The clinical application of operation combined with 
radiotherapy, chemotherapy and other methods has improved the survival rate of patients. However, the effect is not obvious 
enough. In recent years, with the progression of immunology, specific immunotherapy of tumor has received more attention. 
The cellular immunity mediated by T cells plays a key role in the anti-tumor reaction. Human endritic cell (DC) is the only 
one of the antigen presenting cells (APC) with the ability to activate the initial T cells, and it is the most potent and full-
time APC. The antitumor mechanism of DC include: (1) DC secretes chemokine to specific chemotaxis of initial T cell 
aggregation, and enhances activated T cells. The release of certain anti-angiogenic factors (such as IL-12, IFN-γ) and pro- 
angiogenic factors affect the angiogenesis of cancer; (2) DCs secrete IL-12, IL-18 and activates T cells proliferation, which 
induce CTL growth dominated by Th1 response, and improve cancer clearance; (3) DC with overexpression of MHC-
Ⅰand MHC-Ⅱ molecules. MHC molecules combined with the tumor antigen captured by MHC could form Peptide-MHC 
molecular complexes and could be presented to T cells to initiate CTL responses. Therefore, the DC based anti-tumorvaccine 
developed according to this mechanism has become the focus. 

Key words: ovarian cancer, immunotherapy, DC, T cells  

A-5-040　布洛芬与人血白蛋白位点II 结合过程的分子模拟研究

徐诗文，林东强*，姚善泾(浙江大学化学工程与生物工程学院，杭州 310027)

*通讯作者E-mail：lindq@zju.edu.cn；电话：0571-87951982

　　人血白蛋白（HSA），是人血浆中含量最丰富的一种蛋白质，能与许多内源性和外源性化合物结合，是一种重

要的存储和转运蛋白。HSA 主要有两个药物结合位点，位点I 和位点II，许多小分子优先结合在位点Ⅱ上，例如抗炎

类药物布洛芬（α-甲基-4-（2-甲基丙基）苯乙酸）。本文采用分子模拟方法研究布洛芬小分子与HSA 位点II 结合

的动态过程，探讨二者的结合机制。

　　首先构建了50 个随机分布的布洛芬与HSA 复合物体系，采用AMBER 软件进行50 ns 分子动力学模拟，发现一个

布洛芬分子稳定结合于HSA 的位点II。分析运动轨迹，发现布洛芬的结合可分为四个阶段，即远程吸引、表面结合

调整、进入位点II 空腔和稳定结合。比较范德华和静电相互作用能，发现初期以静电吸引为主，中期在HSA 表面的

两个极性区域间波动，转移至位点II 附近；然后在位点II 入口处的极性残基和附近疏水残基的共同作用下，布洛芬

进入位点II空腔；进入空腔后，静电和疏水共同作用形成稳定结合。在结合过程中，位点II附件的关键氨基酸残基波

动较大，蛋白表面发生明显改变，通过动态调整促使布洛芬分子进入位点II 空腔。比较发现，分子模拟得到的结合

模式和布洛芬-HSA结合的晶体结构类似。

　　结果表明，分子模拟可以用于探究小分子和蛋白结合的动态过程，深入了解结合过程的微观变化，从分子水平

阐述结合机制，同时也可为特定位点的药物和分离配基设计提供指导。

　　本项研究受国家自然科学基金和国际科技合作专项资助。

　　关键词：人血白蛋白；位点II；布洛芬；动态结合；分子模拟
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A-5-041　混合模式介质对人IgG、IgA 和IgM 的吸附选择性研究

罗颖娣，林东强*，姚善泾(浙江大学化学工程与生物工程学院，杭州 310027)

*通讯作者E-mail：lindq@zju.edu.cn；电话：0571-87951982

　　混合模式层析（Mixed-mode Chromatography，MMC）是一种新型的生物分离技术，配基兼有两种或两种以上的

功能基团，可以与目标物产生多种相互作用，提高结合的选择性。配基密度较高，吸附容量大，且具有非盐依赖特

性，已在抗体分离纯化中得到应用，但对不同抗体类型的分离选择性尚待深入研究。本文选择典型混合模式介质

MEP HyperCel，以及三种实验室自主设计的新型介质，以人IgG、IgA 和IgM 为分离对象，分析不同pH 条件下介质的

吸附选择性。

　　考察了不同pH 条件下MEP HyperCel、4FF-MMI、4FF-ABI、4FF-WABI 四种混合模式介质对IgG、IgA 和IgM 的

吸附行为，发现pH 影响显著。对IgG、IgA 和IgM，四种介质的吸附量都表现出中性条件下最大、酸性条件下减小的

共同规律。不同介质也体现出一定的差异：MEP HyoerCel 和4FF-WABI 在pH 8.9时对IgA几乎不吸附，且对IgG和IgM

的吸附量也有所减少；4FF-MMI和4FF-ABI在pH 4.0~5.0 时均对IgA 吸附90%以上，但4FF-MMI 对IgM 也吸附90%以

上而4FF-ABI 几乎不吸附IgM。利用不同介质在不同pH 条件下对IgG、IgA 和IgM的吸附差异，优化上样和洗脱pH，

实现了三者的有效分离。

　　结果表明，不同的混合模式配基具有不同的分子结构，提供了不同抗体类型分离的选择性差异，优化选择合适

的混合模式介质和pH 条件，可以实现人IgG、IgA 和IgM 混合物的分离。

本项研究受国家自然科学基金和国际科技合作专项资助。

　　关键词：混合模式层析，抗体，分离，IgG，IgA，IgM

A-5-042　G蛋白偶联受体磷酸化编码的信号转导机制

杨帆1,2，王江云1，孙金鹏2 ( 1中国科学院生物物理研究所非编码核酸重点实验室；2山东大学医学院生物化学与分子

生物学实验室)

jwang@ibp.ac.cn

　　G蛋白偶联受体（GPCR）是临床处方药物最重要的靶点，超过30%的临床处方药是直接作用在GPCR上的，相

关的研究已经获得了10次诺贝尔奖。GPCR主要通过G蛋白或者Arrestin信号转导行使功能，然而无论是G蛋白还是

Arrestin，如何识别特异的受体产生的信号指令，并翻译成下游的功能的机制是不清楚的。我们课题组应用最新的

非天然氨基酸编码方法和19FNMR技术，发现Arrestin是通过识别受体特异的磷酸化密码信息，来指导下游信号转导

的机制，并提出了重要的新的假说。研究发现，Arrestin可以通过N端的10个磷酸化位点来识别特异的受体磷酸化编

码信息，并特异的产生相应的多种构型变化，从而特异性的结合下游蛋白，产生特异的功能。据此结果，我们提出

了受体信号转导的笛子模型：受体的磷酸化编码产生的花样指导Arrestin的信号时，就像手指按在笛子的孔上，不

同的磷酸化组合可以带来不同的手指组合，从而形成特异的音符；并引起Arrestin的特异性构型变化。一种1-4-6-7

的音符可以激活Clathrin, 从而介导受体内吞。而另一种1-5音符可以激活SRC, 促进细胞的迁移等。考虑到10个磷酸

化位点的组合可以带来超过1000种变化（210-1=1023），因此受体C末端不同的磷酸化花样就可以引起超过1000种

Arrestin的特异性构型，从而可以通过Arrestin行使超过1000种功能。这些新的磷酸化编码理论可以部分解释长期以来

的一个悬而未决的问题：人体内超过800个GPCR如何利用仅有的24个效应器蛋白（20个G蛋白，4个Arrestin)行使多

种多样的（>1000种）细胞功能。

　　关键词: GPCR 核磁共振 非天然氨基酸
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A-5-043　Cyclic peptide-based potent human SIRT6 inhibitors
Jiajia Liu and Weiping Zheng*(School of Pharmacy, Jiangsu University, Zhenjiang, 212013)

*Corresponding Author.E-mail: wzheng@ujs.edu.cn

We discovered in the current study that six side chain-to-side chain cyclic pentapeptides harboring a central Nε-dodecyl (or 
tetradecyl)-thiocarbamoyl-lysine residue all behaved as highly potent (nM level) inhibitors against human SIRT6-catalyzed 
deacylation reaction. Moreover, one compound was also found to be selective for SIRT6 versus SIRT2/3/5 (~20-, ~11-, and 
>940-fold, respectively), despite its modest (~2.3-fold) SIRT6 inhibitory selectivity versus SIRT1. These compounds could 
be valuable leads for the identification of further potent and selective human SIRT6 inhibitors. 

Key words: sirtuin; SIRT6; inhibitor; cyclic peptide; Nε-dodecyl-thiocarbamoyl-lysine; Nε-tetradecyl-thiocarbamoyl-lysine.   

A-5-044　双特异性融合蛋白dFV-ePD1 的原核表达及其靶向抑制小鼠黑色素瘤细胞生长与迁移的实验研究

魏木兰，秦烨*，王艳林，曹春雨，杨建林，吕亚丰(三峡大学医学院，肿瘤微环境与免疫治疗湖北省重点实验室，

宜昌443002)

*Email: ycqinye@163.com

　　目的：恶性肿瘤逃避机体免疫监视和产生免疫耐受的重要原因之一是肿瘤细胞能抑制肿瘤微环境中免疫杀伤细

胞的功能。细胞毒性T 淋巴细胞（CTL）表面的PD-1 与表达于肿瘤细胞表面的配体PD-L1 结合后，将诱导CTL 分泌

免疫抑制性细胞因子并导致其发生凋亡，失去杀伤肿瘤的作用。此外，作为肿瘤细胞分泌的特异性蛋白水解酶，明

胶酶也在肿瘤侵袭转移中起关键作用，其通过破坏基底膜及细胞外基质的完整性，促进肿瘤生长、侵袭和转移。因

此，若能同时阻断PD-1/PD-L1 信号转导途径并抑制明胶酶活性，可望能更有效地抑制肿瘤细胞的增殖和转移。本

研究利用基因重组技术，构建包含靶向明胶酶的抗体片段dFv和PD-1 胞外段的编码DNA 融合基因，并利用原核表达

系统获得具有双抑制特异性的dFV-ePD1 融合蛋白，随后研究该融合蛋白对小鼠黑色素瘤B16-F1 细胞的亲和结合能

力及对该肿瘤细胞增殖和转移的影响。

　　方法：利用基因工程技术构建重组质粒pET30a(+)/dFV-ePD1，转入E.coli 后经IPTG 诱导表达带有His-tag 的目

的蛋白dFV-ePD1，用镍柱纯化获得纯度较高的融合蛋白。运用细胞免疫荧光和免疫组化法分别检测dFV-ePD1 与黑

色素瘤细胞及临床组织芯片黑色素瘤组织的结合能力；流式细胞术分析重组蛋白对黑色素瘤的亲和力；MTT 法和

Transwell 分别检测重组融合蛋白对小鼠黑色素瘤细胞体外增殖和迁移的抑制作用。

　　结果：成功构建pET30a(+)/dFV-ePD1 原核表达质粒并在E.coli 中表达纯化出dFV-ePD1 融合蛋白。该融合蛋白

由dFV（以序贯方式连接的两个抗明胶酶单链抗体片段）和ePD1（PD-1 胞外段）结合而成，相对分子质量约为

75KD。细胞免疫荧光和流式细胞术分析显示，dFV-ePD1 融合蛋白能有效结合到黑色素瘤细胞的膜表面，组织芯片

免疫组化结果也证实，dFV-ePD1 融合蛋白对黑色素瘤组织的结合能力显著强于正常皮肤组织；MTT 结果显示dFV-

ePD1 融合蛋白对黑色素瘤细胞增殖有一定的抑制作用；Transwell 结果表明重组蛋白能抑制黑色素瘤细胞的迁移，

且其抑制作用比单独dFV 蛋白更明显。

　　结论：成功制备了基于抗明胶酶单链抗体和靶向PD-L1 的双靶点融合蛋白dFV-ePD1，该融合蛋白对黑色素瘤

细胞具有很好的亲和力和体外增殖迁移抑制作用，具有用于临床抗肿瘤免疫治疗的潜在价值。

　　关键词：明胶酶；PD-1；PD-L1；小鼠黑色素瘤
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A-5-045　基于色氨酸类似物的混合模式介质和人血白蛋白吸附性能

吴启赐，林东强*，姚善泾(浙江大学化学工程与生物工程学院，杭州 310027)

*通讯作者E-mail：lindq@zju.edu.cn；电话：0571-87951982

　　混合模式层析（Mixed-mode Chromatography，MMC）是一种新型生物分离方法，配基兼有多种功能基团，可实

现蛋白的多模式结合，提高分离的选择性。色氨酸是唯一高特异结合于人血白蛋白（HSA）位点Ⅱ的天然氨基酸。

本文针对HSA 分离，围绕色氨酸类似物，如L-色氨酸、色胺、N-乙酰-L-色氨酸、5-羟基-L-色氨酸和4-(1H-吲

哚-2-基)苯胺）等，筛选MMC 配基，考察HSA 吸附性能，制备新型混合模式介质，用于HSA 高效分离。

　　首先，制备系列色氨酸类似物为配基的MMC 介质，考察不同pH 对HSA吸附的影响，发现pH 影响较大。pH 5 

时，HSA 吸附容量最高，其中色胺介质和N-乙酰-L-色氨酸介质分别达到138.02 和132.05 mg/g；pH4 时，吸附容量

显著下降。其次，考察不同盐浓度对HSA 吸附的影响，发现大部分介质具有一定的耐盐吸附特性，其中色胺介质表

现最好，1.0 M NaCl 时HSA 吸附量仍有89.57mg/g。然后，以色胺为配基，通过控制基质活化和色胺添加量，得到系

列不同配基密度的色胺介质。发现配基密度低于150 μmol/g 时，HSA 吸附量随配基密度升高而增大；高配基密度

时，吸附量没有明显升高，表明中等配基密度有利于HSA 吸附。最后，采用色胺介质，从酵母发酵液中分离重组人

血白蛋白，取得了良好分离效果。

　　结果表明，以色胺为配基的新型MMC 介质具有良好的HSA 分离能力，具有较高的吸附容量，较好的耐盐特

性，体现出良好的应用前景。

　　本项研究受国家自然科学基金和国际科技合作专项资助。

　　关键词：混合模式层析，人血白蛋白，介质，色氨酸，色胺

A-5-046　Functional modification of poly (ε-caprolactone) with fusion protein containing HGFI and PA-1 
improved antibacterial activity
Xiangxiang Wang Jiwei Mao Dongmin Song Jiuxia Yang Bo Wang Xiuming Zhang Yanling Bai Haijin Xu Mingqiang 
Qiao*(The Key Laboratory of Molecular Microbiology and Technology, Ministry of Education, College of Life Sciences, 
Nankai University, Tianjin, 300071)

*mingqiangqiao@aliyun.com

Pediocin PA-1 is the most extensively studied class IIa bacteriocin, which shows a broad-spectrum activity and has been well 
characterized to be applied as a food biopreservative. Herein, an easy-to-do approach is designed to extend the application 
of pediocin PA-1 in improving antibacterial activity of electrospun PCL grafts through combining PA-1 with HGFI, a kind 
of self-assembled protein displaying unique characteristics to change surface properties of other materials originated from 
Grifola frondosa. Saccharomyces cerevisiae was used as the host for the expression of the fusion protein PA-1-linker-HGFI 
(PH) and his-tag purification technique was used to purify recombinant protein PH. Antibacterial activity assay showed 
that fusion protein PH has retained the featured biological property of native PA-1. Water contact angle (WCA), scanning 
electron microscope (SEM), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and immunofluorescence assay indicated that the 
surface properties of HGFI were greatly preserved by the fusion protein PH. At last, antibacterial activity of PH modiying 
PCL substrates measurement implied that the fusion protein significantly improved the bacterial-resistant ability of PCL film 
through dressing the PCL fibers with “PA-1 logo clothes”. This work presented a new perspective to apply hydrophobin and 
pediocin PA-1 in bacterial-free medical devices. 

Key words: Hydrophobin, Antibacterial, PA-1, Poly (ε-caprolactone), Medical device    
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A-5-047　等温滴定量热分析混合模式介质的蛋白吸附特性

袁晓明，林东强*，姚善泾(浙江大学化学工程与生物工程学院，杭州 310027)

*通讯作者E-mail：lindq@zju.edu.cn；电话：0571-87951982

　　混合模式层析（Mixed-mode Chromatography，MMC）是一种新型的生物分离技术，配基兼有两种或两种以上的

功能基团，可以与目标蛋白产生复杂的相互作用，提高分离的选择性，且MMC 介质通常具有pH 依赖和耐盐吸附等

特性。本文以MEP HyPerCel 为典型的MMC 介质，利用等温滴定量热法（Isothermal Titration Calorimetry，ITC）测定

蛋白与介质结合过程的热变化，分析焓变、熵变和自由能变化等热力学参数，探讨混合模式介质的作用机理。

　　首先比较了MEP 介质与两种免疫球蛋白（hIgG 和bIgG）和两种白蛋白（HSA和BSA）之间的相互作用。结果表

明，在pH 中性条件下，MEP 介质与IgG 之间同时存在疏水和静电相互作用，与白蛋白之间仅存在静电作用，且介质

与IgG相互作用力要强于白蛋白。疏水/静电的混合作用模式下，吸附过程△H 的变化趋势与单一作用模式的疏水作

用介质和离子交换介质不同。进一步考察了pH 和添加盐的影响。发现随着pH 降低，介质与hIgG 之间的相互作用逐

步转变为以静电作用为主，且自由能变化逐渐变小。说明降低pH 导致介质对IgG 的吸附量减少，最终实现解吸。随

着盐浓度的增加，MEP 介质与hIgG 间的疏水作用逐渐增强，而自由能的变化却不大，与疏水作用介质的自由能逐渐

增大的趋势不同，体现了MEP 介质吸附蛋白的耐盐特性。

　　综上所述，通过等温滴定量热法研究了MEP 介质和IgG 之间的相互作用，并与疏水作用介质和离子交换介质作

比较，阐明了MMC 三个典型特性（多模式相互作用提高结合的选择性、pH 依赖性、耐盐吸附）的内在机制，为深

入了解MMC 的作用机理和分离过程优化提供了一定依据。

　　本项研究受国家自然科学基金和国际科技合作专项资助。

　　关键词：等温滴定量热法，疏水性电荷诱导层析，相互作用，免疫球蛋白G

A-5-048　Electrochemical aptasensor for thrombin detection through blocking DNAzyme cleavage activity 
and amplifying the hybridization chain reaction to form three-dimensional DNA networks
Huawei Shu1,2, Jinxin Gu1,2, Yongbin Yang1,2, Baoguang Chen1,2, Ling Huang1,2, Xiaodong Chen1,2, Yingxiang Lv1,2, *, Jimin 
Gao1,2, *( 1Institute of Biomaterials and Engineering, Wenzhou Medical University, Wenzhou 325035; 2Wenzhou Institute of 
Biomaterials and Engineering, CNITECH, CAS, Wenzhou 325035)

jimingao@yahoo.com

In this work, a simple and label-free ultrasensitive electrochemical aptasensor platform was proposed. In the presence of 
thrombin, the thrombin-binding capture probe (CP) preferred to form thrombin/aptamer complex that could block the access 
of the DNAzyme to the cleavage site so as to prevent hydrolysis. Compared with DNase I or other enzymes, this strategy was 
cost-effective, easy to handle, and less prone to nonspecific adsorption onto the microarray surface, which resulted in the low 
background signal and desirable selectivity. Furthermore, the presence of CP enabled auxiliary DNA 1 (AD1) to hybridize 
with auxiliary DNA 2 (AD2) on the gold electrode (GE) so as to self-assemble into three-dimensional (3D) DNA networks. 
Thus, the electrochemical signal, which was originated from the AgNPs deposited in the DNA skeleton owing to the high 
affinity between metal cations and DNA, was able to be remarkably amplified through the hybridization chain reaction (HCR) 
so as to improve the sensitivity of the analytical method. Moreover, the current signal could be further amplified to achieve 
the detection of thrombin with the linear range from 0.0001 to 50 nM and the detection limit of 0.046 pM. The proposed 
aptasensor showed high sensitivity and good selectivity to thrombin over other non-target proteins, providing a promising 
method for thrombin detection in human serum. Therefore, the electrochemical aptamer-based sensor platform may represent 
a good electrochemical amplification assay with high sensitivity and selectivity. 

Keywords: DNAzyme; signal amplification; electrochemical biosensor; hybridization chain reaction; three-dimensional DNA 
networks    
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A-5-049　Regulation effects and mechanisms of Pigment epithelium-derived factor on Alzheimer's 
disease 
Mao Huang, Weiwei Qi, Xia Yang * and Guoquan Gao* (Zhongshan School of Medicine, Sun Yat-Sen University, Guangzhou, 
China)

Objective: To study the regulation effects and mechanisms of Pigment epithelium-derived factor on Alzheimer's disease. 

Methods: To observe β-amyloid (Aβ) depositions in the hippocampus of wild type and PEDF-/-mice. To choose SAMR1 as 
control, SAM8 as model dementia mice, then devided SAM8 mice into model group and medicine group. Medicine group 
would be given PEDF every day for a month, while the control group and model group would be given normal saline at the 
same time. Then, five groups of mice would all accept Morris water maze behavioral experiments in order to test whether the 
dementia model was successed and whether the PEDF could improve spatial learning and memory of Alzheimer's disease 
model mice by hidden platform experiments and Explore experiments. To evaluate the efficacy and mechanism of PEDF, the 
mice were tested by western blot, immunohistochemistry methods, etc. 

Result: PEDF treatment significantly attenuated SAM8 abnormalities in cognition and brain histological morphology. 
Compared with wild type mice,Aβ deposition increased in the brain of PEDF knock out mice. 

Conclusion: PEDF can ameliorate the Alzheimer's disease and may show significant effects in the treatment of AD. 
The therapeutic mechanism may be related to a number of processes modulated by PEDF, mainly through promotion of 
neuroprotection and neurogenesis, with additional promotion of anti-oxidation, protein degradation, etc. 

Key words: Alzheimer's disease PEDF β-amyloid (Aβ) SAM8 

A-5-050　利用报告基因检测法初步探究甲状腺肿瘤与女性体内孕激素水平关系

杨岭荣1，吕正兵2

　　Background 甲状腺肿瘤是一种常见的颈部肿瘤，其发病率女性明显高于男性，因而很多学者认为这种差异性

很可能与男女体内性激素水平有关。随着孕激素类药物被广泛应用在医疗、畜牧业、农业等上，给人类的健康带来

巨大贡献的同时，也给环境带来巨大的激素污染，已经开始影响到生物体自身的内分泌系统。

　　Methods 本研究利用激素-核受体作用机制，将孕激素受体、受体反应元件和下游萤光素酶报告基因转入HeLa 

细胞中，构建一种高灵敏度、高通量的可用于孕激素生物检测的稳转细胞株，并将其应用于甲状腺肿瘤病人血液中

的孕激素类物质水平的检测分析，以期探讨孕激素类物质与肿瘤发生的关联性。

　　Results 通过从第5 代到第23 代细胞的萤光素酶活性的检测不仅证明该细胞株具有较强的稳定遗传学性，而且

该细胞株灵敏度高，其检出限可以达到10 pM。同时还观察到细胞株的萤光素酶活性随着外界环境中孕激素浓度的

升高而增强，但是浓度高于106 pM 孕激素反而会降低萤光素酶活性甚至是引起细胞死亡。经过生物统计学分析发

现，甲状腺恶性肿瘤病人的血清中孕激素水平低于正常人血清中孕激素水平，并且有26.7%甲状腺病人血清种孕激

素平均水平低于1 nM，而正常组血清孕激素平均水平都高于1 nM；正常组中有22.7%样品的孕激素水平超过50 nM，

而甲状腺疾病组中却没有。通过差异性分析显示甲状腺组和正常组的孕激素水平存在显著性差异。

　　Conclusions 尽管女性体内孕激素水平的波动较大，但本研究发现甲状腺肿瘤患者血液中的孕激素水平明显低

于正常人血液中孕激素水平，提示某种程度上甲状腺肿瘤患者肿瘤的发生与孕激素水平呈现负相关，故深入研究女

性血液中孕激素水平可能对于女性甲状腺肿瘤早期诊断具有一定的参考价值。

　　关键词：孕激素；孕激素受体；萤光素酶；甲状腺肿瘤
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A-5-051　Analysis of the immunogenicity and bioactivities of a Mycoplasma pneumoniae subunit vaccine 
mixed with different adjuvant in BALB/c mice
GUO Jun1,2,LUO Xiao1,2,QI Yong1,LI Yue-xi1,2*( 1HuaDong Institute of Medical and Pharmaceutical Biotechnology,Nanjing 
210002,China; 2School of Chinese Medicine,Nanjing 210005,China)

*liyxi2007@126.com

Objective Indentifying effective adjuvants,immunity dose and procedure for the mycoplasma pneumoniae(MP) subunit 
vaccine in BALB/c mice. Methods Groups(n=16) of female 6-week-old BALB/c mice were immunized with vaccine 
alone(5μg and 20μg dose),Alum-adjuvant vaccine, PolyI:C-adjuvant vaccine, CpG-adjuvant vaccine, Alum-PolyI:C-
adjuvants vaccine, Alum-CpG-adjuvant vaccine,PolyI:C-CpG-adjuvantsvaccine,Alum-PolyI:C-CpG-adjuvants vaccine 
by int -ramuscular injection in the hind legs four times at a 2-week interval. All animals bled via the venous sinus of eye 
on the day before each immunization.The serum was isolated to determine antibody titers using an ELISA.Spleens were 
aseptically removed from mices after the final immunization.Thesplenical cells were prepared,and then stimulated with 
10μg mycoplasma pneumoniae fusion protein(MP559) for 72h.ELISA kit were used to detect supernatant from splenical cell 
cultured of IL-1,IL-4,IFN-γ.The differences were analyzed statistically,to determine the optimized immunization scheme. 
Results Two weeks after the third immunization,the antibody levels in the 20μg dose with Alum-PolyI:C-adjuvants group 
was the highest,and the antibody titers remain stable after the third immunization.Titers in animals vaccinated with 20μg 
MMP559 with Alum-PolyI:C-adjuvants were significantly higher or higher than other groups for the four immunization.For 
cellular immunity,in Alum-PolyI:C-20μg MP559 group ,the level of IFN-γ was the highest,whereas IL-2 and IL-4 levels in 
Alum-PolyI:C-20μg MP559 group was less than Alum-PolyI:C-CpG-20 μg MP559. Conclusion The results prove that the 
best immunization schemes was vaccinated with 20μg MP559 mixed with Alum-PolyI:C-adjuvants three times at a 2-week 
interval.This study for the next step of mycoplasma pneumoniae subunit vaccine clinical research laid the foundation.

Key words:Mycoplasma pneumoniae,Subunit vaccine,MP559

A-5-052　Photochemical Treatment of Drosophila APCs can Eliminate Associated Viruses and Maintain 
APC Function for Generating Antigen-Specific CTLs ex vivo
Jing Bai1, Weixing Shi2*( 1College of Life Sciences, Zhejiang Sci-Tech University, Hangzhou ,310018; 2Shanghai Yuyan Cell 
Research Company,Shanghai ,200333)

Weixing Shi, weixingshi@yahoo.com

Drosophila cells transfected with MHC I and a number of costimulatory molecules including CD54, CD58, CD70, and CD80 
are potent artificial antigen presenting cells (APCs) for the generation of antigen-specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) in 
vitro. Using Drosophila APCs, CTLs specific for melanoma antigens have been generated in vitro and adoptively transferred 
to melanoma patients. However, the recent discovery that Drosophila cells can carry insect viruses raises the potential risk of 
Drosophila APC’s transmitting xenogenic viruses to patient CTLs. In this study, we have investigated photo-reactive methods 
to inactivate insect viruses in APCs. A clinical grade psoralen compound, UVADEX in combination with UV-irradiation (5 
joule/cm2) can sufficiently inactivate Drosophila cell viruses without an effect on expression of MHC I and costimulatory 
molecules on Drosophila APCs. In fact, UVADEX treatment prevents Drosophila APCs growth while maintains APC 
function. Furthermore, UVADEX-treated Drosophila APCs maintain or even have enhanced APC function as determined 
by enhancing T cell activation, proliferation and CTL generation. Thus, the use of UVADEX-treated Drosophila APCs may 
provide a valuable tool for immunotherapy to generate tumor antigen-specific CTLs. 

Key Words: Artificial antigen presenting cell, Cytotoxic T lymphocyte, Inactivation of virus, UVADEX     
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A-5-053　Dual targeting and enhanced cytotoxicity to HER2-overexpressing tumors by immunoapoptotin-
armored mesenchymal stem cells
Yanhui Cai1,2, Yujing Xi1,3, Zhongyuan Cao1, Geng Xiang1, Qingrong Ni1, Rui Zhang1, Jing Chang1, Xiao Du1, Angang Yang4, 
Bo Yan1,*, Jing Zhao1,*( 1The State Key Laboratory of Cancer Biology, Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, 
Fourth Military Medical University, Xi’an, Shaanxi, 710032, China; 2Department of Anesthesiology, Xijing Hospital, Fourth 
Military Medical University, Xi’an, Shaanxi, 710032, China; 3School of Pharmacy, Shanxi Medical University, Taiyuan, 
Shanxi, 030001, China; 4The State Key Laboratory of Cancer Biology, Department of Immunology, Fourth Military Medical 
University, Xi’an, Shaanxi, 710032, China)

*Corresponding author E-mail address: zhaojing@fmmu.edu.cn (J. Zhao); yb5870@163.com (B. Yan)

Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are promising vehicles for the delivery of anticancer agents in cancer therapy. However, 
the tumor targeting of loaded therapeutics is essential. Here, we explored a dual-targeting strategy to incorporate tumor-
tropic MSC delivery with HER2-specific killing by the immunoapoptotin e23sFv-Fdt-tBid generated in our previous studies. 
The MSC engineering allowed simultaneous immunoapoptotin secretion and bioluminescence detection of the modified 
MSCs. Systemic administration of the immunoapoptotin-engineered MSCs was investigated in human HER2-reconstituted 
syngeneic mouse models of orthotopic and metastatic breast cancer, as well as in a xenograft nude mouse model of orthotopic 
gastric cancer. In vivo dual tumor targeting was confirmed by local accumulation of the bioluminescence-imaged MSCs 
and persistence of His-immunostained immunoapoptotins in tumor sites. The added tumor preference of MSC-secreted 
immunoapoptotins resulted in a significantly stronger antitumor effect compared with purified immunoapoptotins and Jurkat-
delivered immunoapoptotins. This immunoapoptotin-armored MSC strategy provides a rationale for its use in extended 
malignancies by combining MSC mobility with redirected immunoapoptotins against a given tumor antigen. 

Keywords: Mesenchymal stem cells, Immunoapoptotin, HER2-positive tumors, Gene transduction, Dual tumor targeting    

A-5-054　Isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH) mutations in Cancers
Peipei Yang1, Demeng Peng1, Xiaolan Liu1, Yeqing Wu1, Wen-Bin Ou1,2*( 1Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Silkworm 
Bioreactor and Biomedicine, College of Life Sciences, Zhejiang Sci-Tech University, Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China; 2Zhejiang 
Provincial Key Laboratory of Applied Enzymology, Yangtze Delta Region Institute of Tsinghua University, Jiaxing, Zhejiang, China)

* ouwenbin@tsinghua.org.cn

Isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH) is a kind of crucial enzyme family in tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle, which convents 
socitric acid to α-ketoglutarate (α-KG) in mitochondria. The clinical data have shown that the point mutations in the active-
site arginine residues of IDH (IDH1/R132, IDH2/R140, and IDH2/R172) occur frequently in a variety of cancers, including 
acute myeloid leukemia (AML), brain tumors, and holangiocarcinomas. The IDH mutants catalyze α-KG to oncometabolite 
2-hydroxyglutarate (2-HG), which dysregulates a set of α-KG-dependent dioxygenases. The recent studies of IDH1/2 have 
made a series of progress in clinical trials: 1) Next Generation Sequencing has been used to detect all types of mutation in 
either IDH1 or IDH2; 2) IDH1/2 mutation status was used to distinguish intracranial chondrosarcomas from chordomas; 3)
IDH1/2 has been developed as one biomarker for tumor diagnosis; 4) IDH2 mutation plays a critical role in proliferation, 
apoptosis, invasion, migration, tumorgenesis, and senescence, indicating that targeting IDH mutant become a therapeutic 
strategy in cancers. Due to IDH oncogenic function in cancers, we are focusing on studying the relationship of protein 
structure, function and stability in IDH mutants, try to get valuable information for targeting IDH therapies. 

Keywords: IDH, mutation, cancers    
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A-5-055　条纹斑竹鲨TBC1D15 的Rab-GAP 活性及其进化性研究

葛英花,陈燕娜,程丹丹,吕正兵*(浙江理工大学生命科学学院，杭州，310018；浙江省家蚕生物反应器和生物医药重

点实验室，杭州310000）

*zhengbingl@126.com

　　TBC （Tre-2/Bub2/Cdc16）域家族都是高度保守的蛋白，具有很高的同源性，TBC1D15 是TBC 家族的成员，具

有特定的Rab-GAP 活性，已在鼠，人等五种中有所报道，但是其在鲨鱼中的报道至今较少。本实验主要研究条纹

斑竹鲨中TBC1D15 的对Rab 蛋白的底物专一性及某些保守氨基酸位点突变后对其Rab-GAP 活性功能的影响；并与

猪，人中的TBC1D15 相比较，以分析出决定TBC1D15的物种进化性的关键氨基酸。方法：通过序列比对软件Bioedit

对shark, sus, mus,homo 四个物种TBC1D15 的氨基酸序列进行比对，寻找保守氨基酸变异位点。利用生物软件MEGA6 

对不同物种的TBC1D15 构建进化树，分析不同物种在TBC1D15 进化上的远近关系，挑选出进化关系相对较远的三个

物种：shark, sus,homo 进行进一步分析。定点突变将shark, sus, ho的mo保守氨基酸变异位点进行相互回复突变。利用

基因工程的方法构建重组质粒pETduet-His-Sumo -shark-TBC1D1 5; pETduet-His-Sumo -sus-TBC1D15 ; pETduet-His-

Sumo -homo -TBC1D15及pETduet-His-Sumo -Rab4/5/7/81/0/11，并进行原核表达，纯化出一定纯度和浓度的蛋白。

最后进行Rab-GAP 特异性分析: 利用试剂盒EnzChek® PhosphateAssay Kit，通过检测Pi 含量的释放来研究TBC1D15 

与Rab 系列蛋白的相互作用情况。结果：条纹斑竹鲨与猪，人相比较为低等，其TBC1D15 与Rab 蛋白相互作用时底

物专一性不强，与Rab4/5/7/8/10/1皆1 有一定程度的作用，且与Rab11作用最明显。而猪，人的进化程度相对较高，

与Rab4/5/7/8/10/11 相互作用时底物专一性较强：pETduet-His-Sumo -sus-TBC1D15 与Rab7 和11 有相互作用，而

pETduet-His-Sumo -homo -TBC1D15 仅与Rab7 相互作用。将保守氨基酸不同的位点相互突变后，shark-TBC1D15 的

底物专一性有所增强，不能作用于所有的Rab，而homo -TBC1D15 的保守氨基酸位点突变为shark-TBC1D15 该位置

对应的氨基酸后，专一性明显减弱，能作用于Rab7,11等蛋白。结论：TBC1D15 在进化过程中很保守，尤其是精氨

酸。但是从鲨鱼到猪，人，仍有一些精氨酸的改变，将这些保守氨基酸突变后发现不同物种的TBC1D15 对Rab 蛋白

的底物专一性有所变化，由此可以看出这些精氨酸可能是决定shark -TBC1D15 进化过程中底物专一性的关键氨基

酸，突变后导致对Rab 蛋白相互作用的变化。该研究对更深入的了解TBC1D15 结构及其进化具有重要意义。

　　关键词：条纹斑竹鲨；TBC1D15 ；Rab-GAP 活性；底物专一性；进化性 

A-5-056　脂肪酶的分子改造

姚清文，童春梅，林明晴，彭仁*（江西师范大学生命科学学院，南昌，330022）

*renpeng@jxnu.edu.cn

　　摘要：脂肪酶是一种重要的酶，它普遍存在于自然界, 被广泛运用于精细化工、洗涤、医药、食品、造纸、皮

革加工、纺织和饲料工业等领域，但其应用仍然受到天然脂肪酶分子的耐受性差、在应用条件下的催化活性低、新

脂肪酶开发速度慢等因素的极大限制。因此，对现有脂肪酶进行分子改造使其更加符合人类的需求，成为了近几年

的研究热点与难点。脂肪酶分子改造的常见方法有化学修饰、理性设计、定向进化等，其中在脂肪酶分子改造中引

入偏最小二乘法、神经网络、支持向量机等机器学习方法是一种新途径。

　　关键词：脂肪酶；分子改造；机器学习
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A-5-057　Reduced apurinic/apyrimidinic endonuclease (APE1) activity enhances the antitumor activity of 
oxymatrine in lung cancer cells 
Xu Wenya1, Lin Ziying1, Li Chunyan1, Liu Gang1* ( 1Clinical Research Center, Affiliated Hospital of Guangdong Medical 
University)

*gangliu11@gdmc.edu.cn 

Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer-related deaths worldwide and is associated with a very poor outcome. Oxymatrine 
exerts anti-tumor effects by inducing apoptosis and inhibiting the proliferation of different cancer cells; however, the 
anticancer effects and mechanism of action of oxymatrine have not been evaluated sufficiently in human lung cancer cells. 
Thus, the present study aimed to investigate the anticancer effects of oxymatrine in human lung cancer cell, and identify 
the molecular mechanisms underlying these effects. MTT assays demonstrated that oxymatrine significantly inhibited the 
proliferation of A549 and H1299 cells in a time- and dose-dependent manner. In addition, flow cytometry and terminal 
deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP-biotin nick end-labeling assays suggested that oxymatrine treatment may induce 
lung cancer cell apoptosis in a dose-dependent manner. Furthermore, we detected that oxymatrine induced a significant 
increase in DNA damage and the expression of PARP and phosphorylated H2AX, and a significant decrease in that of nuclear 
APE1 and AP endonuclease activity in A549 cells. APE1 knockdown cells (APE1shRNA) plus oxymatrine treatment reduced 
cells proliferation and induced apoptosis more seriously than control shRNA cells. This appeared to be a consequence of an 
increase in the number of apurinic/apyrimidinic (AP) sites, DNA damage, PARP, and H2AX phosphorylation, which together 
resulted in the induction of apoptosis. In contrast, the sensitizing effects of APE1 overexpression plus oxymatrine treatment 
did not occur in APEOE cells. These findings reveal a potential mechanism of action for oxymatrine-induced apoptosis and 
suggest that oxymatrine is a promising potential therapeutic agent for the treatment of lung cancer. 

Key Words: Oxymatrine, apurinic endonuclease 1, apoptosis, lung cancer cells 

A-5-058　大肠杆菌趋化性受体Tsr 的趋化性分子筛选与负趋分子机制研究

陈曦1，马晓旻1，毕双玉3，来鲁华1,2,*( 1北京大学前沿交叉学科研究院定量生物学中心，北京市海淀区颐和园路5 

号，100871；2北京大学化学与分子工程学院，北京市海淀区成府路202 号，100871；3马克斯普朗克陆地微生物研

究所,德国马尔堡 D-35043）

*Email: lhlai@pku.edu.cn

　　细菌能够感受周围环境中化合物，并沿着化合物的浓度梯度定向运动，这种性质称为趋化性。细菌朝着化合物

高浓度的方向运动，称为正趋，该化合物就是引诱剂，反之是负趋，该化合物就是驱散剂。细菌趋化性是通过其细

胞膜上的趋化性受体及其下游信号通路完成的，趋化性的特异性主要取决于趋化性受体周质区的结构。在大肠杆菌

中已经发现5种趋化性受体，本实验室的毕双玉博士等人对受体Tar与效应物结合并激发信号通路的分子机制进行了

研究，获得了新型的引诱剂和拮抗剂。但大肠杆菌驱散剂的结合位点与负趋的分子机制尚不清楚。为了研究趋化性

受体负趋的机理，我们研究了大肠杆菌另一个趋化性受体Tsr，它对丝氨酸正趋，亮氨酸负趋。我们基于Tsr周质区

结构虚拟筛选并人工挑选出一些化合物，然后用荧光显微镜观察并拍摄细菌在微流芯片中沿化合物浓度梯度的运

动，筛选出引诱剂和驱散剂。并用ITC、MST等技术检测Tsr周质区蛋白与化合物分子的结合常数，由我的合作者用

FRET技术探究化合物对细菌趋化信号通路的影响。目前已经筛选出2个引诱剂，4个驱散剂，其中有一个驱散剂可以

证明是通过Tsr的周质区产生趋化响应的。然后通过点突变来探究化合物与Tsr蛋白结合的关键位点，并结合分子动

力学模拟的计算来探讨这些化合物与Tsr相互作用的分子机制。我们推测引诱剂、驱散剂和拮抗剂结合在Tsr蛋白周

质区的相同位置，但是它们与蛋白关键残基的作用方式不同，引起了Tsr蛋白不同的构象变化。Tsr蛋白的构象变化

传递到信号通路下游，改变了CheA、CheY的活性，从而调控了鞭毛马达旋转的方向，控制了细菌的运动。

　　关键词：趋化性；受体；引诱剂；驱散剂；分子机制
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A-5-059　Targeting the MIR34C-5p/ATG4B/autophagy axis enhances the sensitivity of cervical cancer 
cells to pirarubicin
Yaran Wu, Zhenhong Ni, Xiaojing Yan, Fengtian He, Jiqin Lian*(Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, College 
of Basic Medical Sciences, Third Military Medical University, Chongqing 400038, China)

*Corresponding author

Pirarubicin (THP) is a newer generation anthracycline anticancer drug. In the clinic, THP and THP-based combination 
therapies have been demonstrated to be effective against various tumors without severe side effects. However, previous 
clinical studies have shown that most patients with cervical cancer are not sensitive to THP treatment, and the associated 
mechanisms are not clear. Consistent with the clinical study, we confirmed that cervical cancer cells were resistant to THP 
in vitro and in vivo. Our data demonstrated that THP induced a protective autophagy response in cervical cancer cells, 
and suppression of the autophagy dramatically enhanced the cytotoxicity of THP. By scanning the mRNA level change of 
autophagy-related genes, we found that the up-regulation of autophagy-related 4B (ATG4B) plays an important role in THP-
induced autophagy. Moreover, THP increased the mRNA level of ATG4B in cervical cancer cells by promoting mRNA 
stability without influencing its transcription. Furthermore, THP-triggered a down-regulation of MIR34C-5p, which was 
associated with the up-regulation of ATG4B and autophagy induction. Overexpression of MIR34C-5p significantly decreased 
the level of ATG4B and attenuated the autophagy, accompanied with enhanced cell death and apoptosis in THP-treated 
cervical cancer cells. These results for the first time reveal the presence of a MIR34C-5p/ATG4B/autophagy signaling axis in 
THP-treated cervical cancer cells in vitro and in vivo, and the axis, at least partially, accounts for the THP non-sensitivity in 
cervical cancer patients. This study may provide a new insight for improving the chemotherapeutic effect of THP, which may 
be beneficial to the further clinical application of THP in cervical cancer treatment. 

Funding Acknowledgments: The National Natural Science Foundation of China (81572375 and 31501061). 

Key words: Pirarubicin, MIR34C-5p, ATG4B, autophagy    

A-5-060　热带假丝酵母脂肪酶在毕赤酵母中的表达及其条件优化

张雨佳, 洪远，彭仁* (江西师范大学生命科学学院，南昌，330022)

*renpeng@jxnu.edu.cn

　　脂肪酶(EC3.1.1.3)普遍存在于自然界, 被广泛运用于精细化工、洗涤、医药、食品、造纸、皮革加工、纺织和饲

料工业等领域。一个经过密码子优化的热带假丝酵母脂肪酶基因在巴斯德毕赤酵母GS115中进行胞内表达，然后对

筛选得到的重组菌株3-1进行表达条件优化。当培养基组成为酵母粉1%、玉米浆2%、蛋白胨1%、0.1mol/l磷酸钾缓

冲液、YNB 1.34%、生物素 4×10-5%、甲醇3%，起始pH为7.0，装瓶量为20%，在32℃、180 r/min培养96 h，其中每

24 h补加0．5%的甲醇进行诱导时，重组菌株3-1的脂肪酶得到最优表达。

　　关键词：脂肪酶；热带假丝酵母；巴斯德毕赤酵母；基因表达
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A-5-061　Crocodile Choline Induces Apoptosis of Human Gastric Cancer BGC823 Cells 
Xiao-Mei Mao1, Qi-Rui Fu1, Hua-Liang Li1, Ya-Hui Zheng1, Shu-Ming Chen1, Xin-Yi Hu1, Qiong-Hua Chen2, Qing-Xi Chen1* 

( 1State Key Laboratory of Cellular Stress Biology, Key Laboratory of the Ministry of Education for Coastal and Wetland 
Ecosystems, School of Life Sciences, Xiamen University, Xiamen, 361102; 2The First Affiliated Hospital of Xiamen University, 
Xiamen, 361004 )

*chenqx@xmu.edu.cn (Corresponding Author Email) 

In the previous reports, Crocodile choline (CCL), an active compound which was obtained from Siamese Crocodile, could 
inhibit the growth of cancer cells. It was indicated that CCL experted anti-cancer efficacy against cholangiocarcinoma cells 
and hepatocarcinoma cells. In this study, we evaluated the effects of CCL on human gastric cancer BGC823 cells. The results 
showed that CCL inhibited the proliferation of BGC823 cells by arresting cell cycle at G2/M phase and induced cell apoptosis. 
After the treatment of CCL, the ΔΨm of the cells was declined and cytochrome c was released to the cytoplasm. In addition, 
CCL treatment could down-regulate the protein level of Bcl-2 and up-regulate the Bax by approximately 49.7% (P< 0.01) and 
59.8% (P< 0.01), compared with those of the control group, respectively. It initiated the activation of caspase-3, suggesting 
intrinsic pathway involvement in the apoptosis of BGC823 cells. On the other hand, Notch family members such as Notch-1, 
Hes-1, P21 were found to be down-regulated by the treatment of CCL. Moreover, it was demonstrated that the invasion ability of 
the cells was inhibited, and the expression levels of MMP-2 and MMP-9 were reduced obviously. 

Therefore, CCL exerted anti-cancer efficacy against human BGC823 cells via the mitochondria-mediated intrinsic pathway 
and Notch pathway, which might have therapeutic potential for the treatment of human gastric cancer. 

Key Words: Crocodile choline, Gastric cancer, Apoptosis, Mitochondria, Notch 

A-5-062　Sec-independent Juglone Reduction Catalyzed by Mammalian SelenoproteinThioredoxinReductase 1
Jianqiang Xu1,*, Qing Cheng2, Elias Arnér2,*( 1School of Life Science and Medicine, Dalian University of Technology, Panjin, 
124221, China;  2Department of Biochemistry & Biophysics, KarolinskaInstitutet, Stockholm SE17 177, Sweden)

*Jianqiang.Xu@dlut.edu.cn&elias.arner@ki.se(Corresponding Authors)

The mammalian selenoproteinthioredoxinreductase 1 (TrxR1) is one of the most importantenzymes in redox 
regulation,antioxidant defense, and cellular growth. TrxR1 can catalyze efficient reduction of juglone (5-hydroxy-1,4-
naphthoquinone; walnut toxin) in a reaction which, in contrast to reduction of most other substrates of the enzyme, is not 
selenocysteine (Sec, U) dependent. Using site-directed mutagenesis, we here found that a sole Cys residue at the C-terminus 
of TrxR1 is highly required for high-efficiency juglone-coupled NADPH oxidase activity of Sec-deficient enzyme, occurring 
with mixed one- and two-electron reactions producing superoxide. The activity also utilizes the noncovalently bound FAD 
and the N-terminal redox active disulfide/dithiol motif of TrxR1. If a sole Cys residue at the C-terminal tail of TrxR1, in the 
absence of Sec, was moved further towards the C-terminal end of the protein compared to its natural position as residue 497, 
juglone reduction was, surprisingly, further increased. Four residues of Sec-deficient TrxR1 were found to be easily arylated 
by juglone, including the Cys residue at position 497. Based upon our observations we suggest a model for involvement of the 
juglone-arylated C-terminal motif of TrxR1 to explain its high activity with juglone. This study thus providesnovel insights 
into the catalytic mechanisms of TrxR1. One-electron juglone reduction by TrxR1 producing superoxide should furthermore 
contribute to the well-known prooxidant cytotoxicity of juglone. 

Key Words: Redox cycling, Selenocysteine (Sec),Superoxide,NADPH oxidase activity, Electron transfer，
ThioredoxinReductase，Juglone
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A-5-063　Updating of PI3K/Akt/mTOR Signaling Pathway Inhibition in Breast Cancers
Nan Ni1, Lili Liu1, and Wen-Bin Ou1,2( 1Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Silkworm Bioreactor and Biomedicine,College 
of Life Sciences, Zhejiang Sci-Tech University, Hangzhou, China; 2Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Applied 
Enzymology, Yangtze Delta Region Institute of Tsinghua University, Jiaxing, Zhejiang, China)

*Corresponding author: Dr. Wen-Bin Ou, College of Life Sciences, Zhejiang Sci-Tech University, Hangzhou, China. Phone: 
86-573-82586633; Fax: 86-571-86843303; email: ouwenbin@tsinghua.org.cn

The PI3K/Akt/mTOR (PAM) signaling pathway plays a key regulatory function in cell survival, proliferation, migration, 
radiotherapy, and chemotherapy. PAM signaling pathway is activated in approximately 70% of breast cancers. ERα and 
receptor tyrosine kinase HER-2, the upstream members of PAM signaling pathway, play a critical role in tumorigenesis, 
metastasis and therapy of breast cancers. The recent studies have shown that several small molecular inhibitors of the PAM 
signaling pathway can inhibit the tumor growth and induce apoptosis. Although PAM inhibitors have been associated with 
certain class-e toxicities such as hyperglycemia and rash, these inhibitors are still employed for targeted therapies in breast 
cancers due to dramatic anti-proliferative and apoptotic effects. So far, the common PAM signaling alterations in breast 
cancers have been found to include mutation of PIK3CA, PTEN, AKT1, AKT2, PDK1, LKB1, HER-2, IGF1R, or FGFR. 
The PAM inhibitors are mainly divided into four types: PI3k inhibitors, PI3K/mTOR inhibitors, mTOR inhibitors, and Akt 
inhibitors. The PI3K inhibitors can avoid the feedback Akt activation due to mTOR inhibition, the PI3K/mTOR double 
inhibitors can prevent feedback stimulation to suppress PI3K activation. The Akt inhibitors include ATP competitive drugs, 
PIP3 analogues, Akt allosteric inhibitors, and polypeptide substrate etc. Rapamycin (everolimus) was the first available 
mTOR inhibitor for clinical treatment, the other mTOR inhibitors include temsirolimus and ridaforolimus. At present, only 
mTOR inhibitors are applied to target therapies in breast cancers, and most of other drugs targeting PAM are still in the 
clinical trials. 

Keywords: PAM, breast cancers, inhibitors, targeted therapy.     

A-5-064　The new immunosuppressant, quercitrin, inhibits calcineurin, and suppresses immunity through 
the CN-NFAT pathway
Mengqi Wang1, Jiqiong Liu1, Hui Chen1, Changyun Zhao1, Yufei Xie1, Lei Wang1, Yuanyuan Liu1, Yadan Gao1, Mu Zhang1, Li 
Tong1 and Qun Wei1*( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Beijing Normal University, Gene Engineering 
and Biotechnology Beijing Key Laboratory, Beijing 100875, People’s Republic of China)

* weiq@bnu.edu.cn

Quercitrin is a natural compound. It is extracted from the flowers of Albizzia julibrissin Durazz and is an inhibitor of 
calcineurin (CN). In this study, we investigated its inhibitory effects on CN, and its immunosuppressive activity, as well as 
its mechanism of action. Quercitrin inhibited CN activity both in vitro and in intact cells, and also had good performance in 
reducing splenocyte proliferation and improving DTH symptoms and allograft skin survival in mice. Thus, it may mainly 
regulate the immune response through the CN-NFAT pathway. We also carried out a preliminary study of the interaction of 
quercitrin with CN and could predict the probable sites of binding between quercitrin and CN. Quercitrin could be a useful 
new low toxicity immunosuppressant. 

Key Words: quercitrin, calcineurin, immunity, CN-NFAT signal pathway, interaction   
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A-5-065　Analysis of the Contents of Amino Acids in Allium chinensis G. Don and Allium macrostemon 
Bunge species
Quan He1*, Shao-Hui Huang1, Wen-Qi Zhang1, Fan-Chao Wang1, Jia-Wei Cao1, Wen-Bin Ou1,2, Qing Sheng1( 1Zhejiang 
Provincial Key Laboratory of Silkworm Bioreactor and Biomedicine, College of Life Sciences, Zhejiang Sci-Tech University, 
Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China; 2Zhejiang Provincial Key Laboratory of Applied Enzymology, Yangtze Delta Region Institute of 
Tsinghua University, Jiaxing, Zhejiang, China)

hequan2005@163.com

"Xiebai" is a medicine-food dual purpose Chinese native medicine, commonly seen in the diet of Chinese family and 
traditionally used in the treatment of multiple cardiovascular, respiratory and digestive diseases such as angina pectoris, 
asthma, and diarrhea among others. The botanical origin of Xiebai is the fresh bulbs of either Allium chinensis G. Don (Jiaotou) 
or Allium macrosttemon Bounge (Xiaogensuan). To evaluate Xiebai’s nutritional value, we analyzed the contents of free 
amino acids in both Allium chinensis G. Don and Allium macrosttemon Bounge using Hitachi L-8900 amino acid analyzer. 
It was found that both species contain a variety of free amino acids, and the percentage of essential amino acids over all 
free amino acids is over 50% for Allium macrosttemon Boung, and over 35% for Allium chinensis G. Don. The essential 
amino acids in Allium macrosttemon Boung mainly are threonine, arginine, phenylalanine, tryptophan, valine, histidine and 
lysine, and the ones in Allium chinensis G. Don are arginine, threonine, lysine, histidine and tryptophan. We compared the 
similarities and differences of amino acid composition among Xiebai, Garlic (Allium sativum) and Onion (Allium cepa), and 
discussed the relationship between amino acid composition and nutritional value in Xiebai. Our investigation provided the 
reference basis for Xiebai’s application in nutrition, health care and medication. 

Key words: Xiebai, Allium chinensis G. Don, Allium macrosttemon Boung, Amino Acid, Chinese native medicine   

A-5-066　Research on Protective Effect of Chitosan Oligosaccharide on SH-SY5YCells
DAI Xue-ling, CHANG Ping, HUANGHan-Chang, WUXue-ling, LI Xiao-xiao, JIANG Zhao-feng*(Beijing Key laboratory of 
Bioactive Substances and Functional Food, Research Institute for Science and Technology of Functional Food, Beijing Union 
University, Beijing 100191, China)

*zhaofeng@buu.edu.cn

Oxidative damage is one of the important causes leading to neurodegenerative diseases including Alzheimer’s disease (AD). 
To investigate the protective effect of chitosan oligosaccharide (COS) on nerve cells, we employed hydrogen peroxide as 
oxidative stress sources to study the neuroprotective effect of various concentration of COS against oxidative stress mediated 
injuries. MTT assay, cellular MDA level and LDH releases, Hoechst 33342 fluorescence staining, flow cytometry and Western 
blot were employed to analyze the effect of COS against hydrogen peroxide induced oxidation. The results indicated that 
COS could effectively improve the cellular survival rate, inhibit LDH releases and repress MDA increases under hydrogen 
peroxide stress. Besides, COS exhibited repressive effectagainst hydrogen peroxide mediated apoptosis. In all, our results 
suggest the neuroprotective effect of COS on relieving oxidative stress induced by hydrogen peroxide, and its mechanism 
may be related to its antioxidative effect, alleviating lipid peroxidation injuries and inhibition of cell apoptosis.

Key Words: chitosan oligosaccharide; hydrogen peroxide; antioxidation
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A-5-067　鳄鱼骨胶原活性肽的制备及其抑制血管紧张素酶（ACE）的功能研究

李华亮，郑雅惠，冒小妹，丁玉梅，曹兴梅，陈清西*（国家应激细胞重点实验室，厦门大学生命科学学院，福建厦

门，361102）

*通讯作者：陈清西，Email：chenqx@xmu.edu.cn

　　摘要：鳄鱼骨中含有大量的胶原蛋白，鳄骨胶原蛋白水解可以得到一系列具有特殊生理功能的多肽。为全面了

解酶解工艺（蛋白酶种类、酶解时间、酶解温度）对鳄鱼骨胶原活性肽抑制血管紧张素酶(ACE)功能特性的影响，

采用单因素试验优化水解条件，制备高生理活性的骨胶原蛋白多肽。结果表明，制备的最佳酶解工艺条件为：采

用碱性蛋白酶作为水解酶，在维持自然状态的pH（大约为7.6）下，水解时间4 h，酶量为1.0 %，温度55 ℃。采用

Sephadex G-25 层析分离，得到具有更强抑制ACE 活性的鳄鱼骨胶原蛋白多肽水解物，我们命名为M3，它对ACE 的

半抑制浓度（IC50）为1.74 mg/mL。建立酶动力学模型，判断M3对ACE 的抑制模式。发现随着M3 浓度的增大，Km 

值和Vm 值均变小，其抑制机理表现为反竞争型抑制。模拟胃肠道消化生理条件下用消化酶胃蛋白酶和胰凝乳蛋白

酶进行消化处理，考察M3 的稳定性，结果发现消化酶处理后M3 对ACE抑制活性的IC50 值影响不大，虽然略有降低

或上升，但均不明显。说明M3 对消化酶的处理是稳定的。

　　综上，从鳄鱼骨中经酶法制备所得具有抑制ACE 活性的胶原蛋白肽M3，其作用机理为反竞争型抑制。它具有较

高的稳定性，能抵抗体内消化酶的处理而活性几乎保持不变。本研究将为开发新型口服抗高血压的ACE 抑制剂奠定

了理论基础。

　　关键词：鳄鱼骨；胶原多肽；ACE 抑制活性

　　基金项目: 福建省自然科学基金项目（2016J05105）；

　　　　　　   广东省自然科学基金博士启动项目（2016A030310374）。

A-5-068　Antimutagenic Effects of Selenium-enriched Polysaccharides from Pyracantha fortuneana 
through Suppression of Cytochrome P450 1A Subfamily in the Mouse Liver
Fangxiang Xiao1, Zhihong Li1*( 1College of Medical Science, China Three Gorges University, Yichang, HuBei, 443002)

*lizhihong923@163.com(Corresponding Author Email)

BACKGROUND: Selenium (Se) is one of the important antioxidants with chemoprotective and anti-carcinogenic effect. 
Polysaccharides from Pyracantha fortuneana (Maxim.) Li (PFPs) are reported with antioxidative and immunoprotective 
activities. Whether Se-containing polysaccharides may have synergistic effect on enhancing the antioxidant and immune 
activities? Polysaccharides from Seenriched P. fortuneana (Se-PFPs) with hepatoprotective effects have been reported in 
our previous study, however, the antimutagenic effects are uncertain. METHODS: The antimutagenicity of Se-PFPs in mice 
was evaluated using micronucleus assay, whose mechanism was further analyzed in comparison with those of PFPs or Se 
alone or Se + PFPs. RESULTS: Our results demonstrated that Se-PFPs can inhibit cyclophosphamide-induced micronucleus 
formation in both bone marrow and peripheral blood, enhance the activities of SOD and GPx in mice liver, and reduce the 
activity and expression of Cytochrome P450 1A (CYP1A) in a dose-dependent manner in mice liver. CONCLUSION: These 
results suggest that the antimutagenic potential of Se-PFPs may be involved in the inhibition of CYP1A activity and its 
expression. In addition, the antimutagenic potential of Se-PFPs is higher than that of PFPs, Se alone or Se + PFPs. 

Key words: Antimutagenicity, Se-PFPs, Micronucleus formation, CYP1A    
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A-5-069　OAZI-1 高表达增加小鼠黑色素瘤细胞免疫原性的实验研究

杨建林，曹春雨，吕亚丰，韩钰，吴红艳，李倩，王艳林*(三峡大学肿瘤微环境与免疫治疗湖北省重点实验室湖北

宜昌443002）

*fzswangyl@ctgu.edu.cn

　　鸟氨酸脱羧酶抗酶抑制因子(ornithine decarboxylase antizyme inhibitor-1，OAZI-1)已被证实是细胞内参与多胺代谢

调控的重要蛋白因子，本研究发现并验证AZIN-1 的一种新功能：AZIN-1 高表达可增加肿瘤细胞的免疫原性。实验

中，我们首先成功构建高表达OAZI-1 的B16-F1 小鼠黑色素瘤细胞株（B16/OAZI-1）并将此细胞株接种实验小鼠，

结果发现接种瘤出现先成瘤后逐渐消退的现象，至第24 天时，瘤体体积仅为36mm2，而用对照瘤细胞B16/3.1（用空

质粒转染的B16-F1 细胞）接种后瘤体持续生长，至第24 天时瘤体体积为326 mm2。为分析上述现象发生的机制，

我们在体外细胞实验中，分析了抗原提呈细胞（巨噬细胞和DC）对B16/OAZI-1 和B16/3.1 细胞的吞噬效应，结果显

示巨噬细胞和DC 对B16/OAZI-1 的吞噬率（24.7%和53.9%）显著性高于对B16/3.1 的吞噬率（8.2%和13.8%）。与

B16/3.1 相比，将B16/OAZI-1 与DC 共孵育能更显著地上调DC表面标志分子CD40、CD80、CD86（活化型DC 的分子

标志）的表达水平，且这种成熟的DC 具有更强促脾淋巴细胞分泌抗肿瘤细胞因子IFN-γ的能力。上述结果提示，

高表达OAZI-1 的瘤细胞能更有效地被抗原提呈细胞识别和吞噬，从而更有效地激活抗肿瘤免疫效应。进一步的实

验动物研究发现：1）B16/OAZI-1接种显著性增加小鼠脾细胞对B16-F1 瘤细胞的杀伤活性； 2）源于B16-F1 的细胞

抗原能更有效地促进B16/OAZI-1 接种小鼠脾细胞增殖；3）B16/OAZI-1 接种小鼠的脾细胞具有更强的分泌IFN-γ的

能力；4）在预接种B16/OAZI-1 30 天后的小鼠体内再次接种B16-F1 活细胞时，新接种瘤细胞的生长受到显著性抑

制，小鼠存活率增加。综合上述细胞和动物水平的实验结果，我们认为，高表达OAZI能使小鼠B16-F1 黑色素瘤细

胞更有效地被巨噬细胞和DC 细胞识别吞噬，且诱导专职抗原递呈细胞—DC 细胞成熟活化，后者通过将肿瘤抗原递

呈给T 淋巴细胞而激活机体抗肿瘤免疫应答，由此抑制肿瘤细胞生长，延长荷瘤小鼠生存期。

　　关键词：OAZI-1；免疫原性转化；抗肿瘤免疫

A-5-070　结构药理学与精准设计技术在抗耐药性肺癌靶向新药研发中的应用

云彩红1,2,*（1北京大学基础医学院生物物理学系，北京100191；2北京大学系统生物医学研究所，北京100191）

*yunch@hsc.pku.edu.cn

　　结构生物学研究具备两大基本应用：阐明生物大分子发挥功能、自我调控和相互作用的分子机制，回答生命科

学基本问题；指导对大分子或小分子进行设计和改造。通过测定靶点与药物分子所形成的复合物的三维结构，可以

对药物作用方式进行透彻研究，直观和准确地识别药效团与非药效团，是解释药物作用分子机理和对药物分子结构

进行改进的基础，这是结构药理学的研究内容。在结构药理学研究获得实验测定的（而非预测的）靶点与药物复合

物三维结构的基础上，可以对药物分子的化学结构进行理性的设计，在很多情况下可以实现对其药效、选择性和成

药性的定向改进，我们称其为基于三维结构的合理/精准设计。

　　基于三维结构的合理设计理念已经提出了很多年，但实际获得成功的例子不是太多，这与多方面的因素有关。

在过去十年的时间里，我们专注于将结构药理学研究和精准设计技术应用于抗EGFR 突变型耐药性肺癌的新药设计

研究中，通过与化学家、细胞生物学家和动物模型专家合作，对这一技术的具体应用方式进行了深入探索，取得了

多次突破性进展，成功研发出抗EGFR 突变型肺癌第一代耐药性突变T790M 的备选新药WZ-4002 和抗第二代耐药性

突变T790M/C797S的备选新药EAI045，分别于2009 年和2016 年发表于Nature。我们将在这一报告中向大家介绍生物

化学、结构药理学和基于三维结构的精准药物设计技术在这两次成功研发新药过程中的具体应用。

　　相关文献：(1) Yun CH et al., Proc Natl Acad Sci USA, 2008, 105(6):2070-5;

　　　　　　　(2) Zhou W et al., Nature, 2009, 462(7276):1070-4.

　　　　　　　(3) Jia Y et al., Nature, 2016, 534(7605):129-32.

　　关键词：结构生物学；结构药理学；理性药物设计；非小细胞肺癌；耐药性
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A-5-071　发展化学生物学方法进行蛋白质和RNA的标记及功能研究

李发慧（中国科学院生物物理研究所，北京，100101）

lifahui@moon.ibp.ac.cn

　　生物大分子的构象及其在细胞内的定位与功能密切相关。本研究利用化学生物学方法进行蛋白质和RNA的标记

及功能研究。首先，我们通过基因编码氟代酪氨酸研究原核酪氨酸激酶Etk活性中心的构象，并首次获得Etk活性中

心的pTyr574与Arg614之间相互作用而导致Etk激活的直接证据，同时对β-Arrestin与上下游蛋白相互作用的构象进行

分析(Angew. Chem. Intl. Ed. 2013; 52 (14): 3958–3962，Nat Commun. 2015;6:8202)；其次我们通过基因编码丙烯酰胺赖

氨酸在大肠杆菌和哺乳动物细胞中实现蛋白质的定点特异性插入，并在365 nm紫外或405 nm激光激发下与四唑化合

物进行点击化学反应，实现了大肠杆菌细胞骨架蛋白FtsZ的活细胞荧光标记，同时在模式植物拟南芥中实现了基因

密码子的扩展(Angew. Chem. Intl. Ed. 2013; 52 (37): 9700-4)；最后通过具有特殊活性的修饰酶将含有炔基和叠氮等点

击化学反应基团的小分子化合物共价连接到特定tRNA的特定位点，再用含有叠氮和环炔等基团的荧光染料进行点击

化学反应实现了体外RNA的特异性标记，并在哺乳动物细胞内实现了人源5S RNA的荧光标记(Angew. Chem. Intl. Ed. 

2015;54(15):4597-602)。以上基于化学生物学发展的蛋白质及RNA定点特异性标记方法为我们研究蛋白质及RNA的定

位及功能提供了有力的工具。

　　关键词：基因编码；非天然氨基酸；点击化学；蛋白质及RNA定点标记；蛋白质构象。

A-5-072　黄芪甲苷对神经干细胞微环境的作用

杨仁松，胡海燕*（上海中医药大学基础医学院，上海，201203）

* yan2007h@hotmail.com

　　观察黄芪甲苷对小鼠神经干细胞微环境对神经干细胞的增殖、分化的影响及其基于Notch 通路的作用机制研

究。方法：分离培养小鼠原代神经干细胞与星形胶质细胞以及内皮细胞，CCK8 法检测不同浓度黄芪甲苷对原代神

经干细胞活性的影响；利用Transwell 建立细胞共培养模型，免疫荧光分析神经干细胞分化细胞类型；Western blot 检

测Jagged1、Notch1、Hes1 与VEGF 蛋白表达。

　　结果：黄芪甲苷中剂量与低剂量对体外神经干细胞单独培养具有促增殖作用，能够提高克隆形成率(p<0.05)，

而高剂量促增殖作用不明显。中剂量黄芪甲苷在与胶质细胞和内皮细胞同胶质细胞共培养环境中能够促进神经干细

胞增殖。GFAP/β-tubulin-III 免疫荧光双标发现神经干细胞与内皮细胞共培养组较神经干细胞组比较呈大量分化状

态，GFAP 与β-tubulin-III 标记的阳性细胞比例显著增多（p<0.001）。黄芪甲苷作用后，GFAP 阳性细胞比例显著

减少，而β-tubulin-III阳性细胞比例明显增高（p<0.01）。观察胶质细胞与神经干细胞共培养组，神经干细胞仍以

克隆球的状态生长，GFAP 与β-tubulin-III 阳性细胞较NSCs 组明显增加（p<0.01）。黄芪甲苷刺激后，与对照组比

较阳性神经元数目明显增加，但GFAP阳性细胞比例略有下降（p<0.05）。内皮细胞同胶质细胞与神经干细胞共培养

组的克隆球大量趋向GFAP 阳性细胞分化，β-tubulin-III 阳性细胞分化率较低。给予黄芪甲苷后，可见克隆球周边

大量分化为β-Tubulin-III 阳性细胞，神经元分化率显著提高（p<0.05），同时GFAP 阳性细胞所占细胞分化比例较

对照组有明显减少（p<0.05），具有统计学意义。Western blot 测定Notch 通路相关蛋白及VEGF表达：神经干细胞与

内皮细胞共培养组与神经干细胞组比较，Jagged1 与Hes1水平下降(p<0.05)，VEGF 水平升高(p<0.05)，具有统计学意

义。黄芪甲苷作用后，Notch1 与Hes1 表达增高（p<0.05）。神经干细胞与胶质细胞共培养组与神经干细胞组比较，

Jagged1 明显下降(p<0.05)。黄芪甲苷刺激后，Notch1，Hes1 与VEGF表达较用药前明显升高（p<0.05）。神经干细胞

与内皮和胶质细胞共培养组同神经干细胞组比较，VEGF，Hes1 与Notch1 表达水平升高（p<0.05）。黄芪甲苷作用

后，Jagged1 较对照组降低（p<0.05），而Notch1、Hes1 表达升高（p<0.05）。

　　结论：黄芪甲苷的作用是通过介导神经干细胞微环境的Notch 通路，调控相关蛋白Notch1，Jagged1，Hes1 以及

VEGF 的表达，参与NSCs 的增殖和分化过程，并最终影响β-tubulin-III 阳性细胞的产生。

　　关键词：神经干细胞；黄芪甲苷；微环境；Notch 信号通路
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A-5-073　Cardanol Monone Arrests Cell Cycle Progression and Induced poptosis in M14 Human 
Melanoma Cells via the Reactive xygen Species-Mediated Mitochondrial Pathway
Wei-Chao Su, Yan Shi, Xiang-Ping Yu, Yu-Feng Lin, Qiao-Zhen Su, Qing-Xi Chen*(State Key Laboratory of Cellular Stress 
Biology, School of Life Sciences, Xiamen University, iamen 361102, China)

*chenqx@xmu.edu.cn (Corresponding Author Email)

Melanoma is a malignancy of melanocytes which are pigment-producing cells of neuroectodermal origin that can be found 
throughout the body. The cutaneous form of the disease is common in the western world and causes the majority of deaths related 
to skin cancer. Cardanol, an active antiproliferative and phenolic compound purified from cashew nut shell liquid (CNSL), has been 
associated with diverse biological effects, such as antiproliferative, antimicrobial and antioxidant activities. However, the molecular 
action mode of Cardanol is unknown. In this research, the M14 cell line, as an in vitro melanoma model, was focused because it is 
the leading cause of death. We found that Cardanol monone has high effect on inducing M14 melanoma cell apoptosis and inhibit 
cell cycle progression. It revealed that Cardanol monone induced a time and dose-dependent cytotoxicity along with cell shrinkage 
and detachment from substratum. Cardanol monone caused cell cycle arrest at the S subphase and cell death by late apoptosis treated 
after 24 h. Moreover, Cardanol monone decreased the ratio of Bcl-2 to Bax protein expression, as well as the decreasing level of 
cleaved PARP protein expression. Cardanol monone-induced apoptosis was accompanied by an increase of intracellular reactive 
oxygen species (ROS) level and decrease of mitochondrial membrane potential (△Ψm). These results indicated that a ROS-mediated 
intrinsic mitochondrial apoptotic pathway played an important role in the process of Cardanol monone-induced apoptosis of human 
M14 cells. Therefore, cardanol monone is a potential chemotherapeutic agent for melanoma. 

Key Words: Cardanol monone, Melanoma, Apoptosis, Cell arrest, Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS), Mitochondria    

A-5-074　A Novel Class of Hirudin Derivative Inhibit Thrombin without bleeding via Subcutaneous 
Injection
Zhao Bing1, 2, Yu Min1, 2, Mo Wei1, 2*( 1Key Laboratory of Metabolism and Molecular Medicine, ministry of education, Fudan 
University; Shanghai; 20032; 2The Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, School of Basic Medical Sciences, 
Fudan University; Shanghai; 20032)

* Email: weimo1025@shmu.edu.cn

Background: Currently, anticoagulants would be used to prevent thrombosis. Thrombin is an effector enzyme for hemostasis 
and thrombosis. Recombinant RGD-Hirudin is a direct thrombin inhibitor which can inhibit the activity of thrombin and 
the aggregation of platelet. However, r-RGD-Hirudin can only be used with intravenous delivery. Based on the sequence 
and structure of r-RGD-Hirudin, we designed a direct thrombin inhibitor peptide (DTIP) using molecular simulation and 
homology modeling which contained anticoagulant activity. 

Methods: The gene of the DTIP was constructed and expressed in Pichia pastoris, and the anti-thrombin activity was 
measured by the Titration Testing Method. HPLC-MS was used to assess the purity and molecular weight of DTIP. The 
effect of DTIP was determined on human blood by Thromboelastograph (TEG), the affinity between DTIP and thrombin 
was measured by Bio-Layer Interferometry (BLI), and aPTT, PT, TT and CT were also measured when rats were treated 
with DTIP via subcutaneous injection. We established lethal pulmonary thromboembolism model which was induced by 
epinephrine and collagen, and mesenteric arteriole thrombus model which induced by FeCl3. We used these models to study 
the anti-thrombotic activity of DTIP. 

Results: We predicted that DTIP binds to exosite I and to the apolar region of thrombin via its N-terminal moiety, thus 
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blocking access to the thrombin active site. DTIP interfered with thrombin-mediated coagulation in human, rat and mouse 
plasma and blocked clotting in human whole blood in vitro. When administered subcutaneously, DTIP showed potent 
and dose-dependent extension of aPTT, PT, TT and CT in rats. The antithrombotic dose of DTIP induced significantly 
less bleeding than bivalirudin determined by transecting distal tail assay in rats. Furthermore, DTIP reached peak blood 
concentration in 0.5-1 hour and did not cause increased bleeding after 5 days of dosing compared to dabigatran etexilate. The 
antithrombotic effect of DTIP was evaluated in mice using lethal pulmonary thromboembolism model and FeCl3-induced 
mesenteric arteriole thrombus model. DTIP prevented deep venous thrombosis and increased the survival rate from 30% to 
80% associated with pulmonary thromboembolism. Intravital microscopy showed that DTIP decelerated mesenteric arteriole 
thrombosis caused by FeCl3 injury. 

Conclusion: These data establish that DTIP is a novel antithrombotic agent that could be used to prevent thrombosis without 
conferring an increased bleeding risk. 

Keywords: Thrombin; RGD-hirudin; Thrombosis; Subcutaneous injection; Direct thrombin inhibitor peptide (DTIP)   
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青年科学家论坛
中国生物化学与分子生物学会2016年全国学术会议

A-6-001　留学生与中国本科生学习状况对比对中国本科生教育的启示

李自成，李志红，肖方祥，袁成福 （三峡大学生物化学与分子生物学教研室）

　　自 2011 年春季学期至 2016 年春季学期，我系统地参与了留学生和中国本科生的 生物化学与分子生物学的实验

及理论教学，通过系统观察和分析留学生与中国本科生 在学习中的不同特点，现简要总结如下，以便改进我们的本

科教育。

　　第一，从课程内容设置来看，留学生的学时数比中国学生多得多。因此，留学生 能够学习到的知识更加全面，

尤真是实验课时数，留学生差不多比中国学生多 2/3，因 此留学生有更多的时间将理论课的知识用实验的手段加以

验证和消化。

　　第二，从学习态度（主要涉及上课到课率、迟到早退现象、思考问题回答问题的 积极性和深度、完成作业的态

度和质量等）看，中国学生普遍强很多。但是，仅仅比 较学习态度好的学生，我们发现一个不容忽视的问题：留学

生比中国学生强。主要表 现在以下几个方面：1、对老师特别尊敬。2、学习特别主动，无论是课内还是课外， 只

要有问题，学生随时会请教老师。3、做作业的态度和完成质量普遍要高。

　　第三，从学习效果看，留学生普遍差于中国学生。但是，如果仅仅比较学习效果 好的学生，留学生比中国学生

强。主要表现在以下几点：1、留学生的试卷广度和深度 比中国学生高，但是拔尖学生的成绩并不逊于中国学生。

2、从答题的质量看，留学生 答题的逻辑性、广度和深度强于中国学生。

　　以上研究提醒我们要从管理者、教师和学生等多个层面进行系统的思考和改革， 才能真正推动医学教育事业的

不断发展。



青年科学家论坛
中国生物化学与分子生物学会2016年全国学术会议
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01　Targeting T cell cholesterol metabolism for tumor immunotherapy
Wei Yang*, Yibing Bai*, Bo-liang Li# & Chenqi Xu#(Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for 
Biological Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences,Shanghai 200031)

# cqxu@sibcb.ac.cn & blli@sibcb.ac.cn

CD8+ T cells have a central role in antitumor immunity, but their activity is suppressed in the tumor microenvironment. 
Reactivating the cytotoxicity of CD8+ T cells is of great clinical interest in cancer immunotherapy. Here we report a 
new mechanism by which the antitumor response of mouse CD8+ T cells can be potentiated by modulating cholesterol 
metabolism. Inhibiting cholesterol esterification in T cells by genetic ablation or pharmacological inhibition of ACAT1, a 
key cholesterol esterification enzyme, led to potentiated effector function and enhanced proliferation of CD8+ but not CD4+ 
T cells. This is due to the increase in the plasma membrane cholesterol level of CD8+ T cells, which causes enhanced T-cell 
receptor clustering and signaling as well as more efficient formation of the immunological synapse. ACAT1-deficient CD8+ 
T cells were better than wild-type CD8+ T cells at controlling melanoma growth and metastasis in mice. We used the ACAT 
inhibitor avasimibe, which was previously tested in clinical trials for treating atherosclerosis and showed a good human 
safety profile, to treat melanoma in mice and observed a good antitumor effect. A combined therapy of avasimibe plus an anti-
PD-1 antibody showed better efficacy than monotherapies in controlling tumor progression. ACAT1, an established target for 
atherosclerosis, is therefore also a potential target for cancer immunotherapy. 

Key Words: ACAT1, Cholesterol metabolism, T cell, Tumor immunotherapy   

02　“Reader-Writer” Cooperation Model of the NSD Family Methyltransferases from a Structural View
Su Qin1*, Jinrong Min2*( 1Life Science Research Center, Southern University of Science and Technology, Shenzhen, 
518055; 2 Structural Genomics Consortium, University of Toronto, Toronto, M5G 1L7 Canada)

*qins@sustc.edu.cn, jr.min@utoronto.ca

The NSD family of protein lysine methyltransferases consists of NSD1, NSD2 (WHSC1/MMSET) and NSD3 (WHSC1L1). 
The NSD methyltransferases are overexpressed, amplified or somatically mutated in multiple types of cancer, suggesting 
their critical role in cancer. These enzymes methylate specific lysine residues on histone tails (H3K36) and nonhistone 
protein substrate (RELA/p65 subunit of NF-κB). Addition to the well characterized catalytic SET domain, NSD proteins 
have multiple potential chromatin-binding motifs that are clinically relevant, including five PHD domains and two PWWP 
domains. PWWP domains have been widely accepted as a reader domain of H3K36me, which is the product of NSD 
methyltransferases. Of note, the second PWWP domain is closely located with the catalytic SET domain, providing an ideal 
case to study the cooperation mechanism between such “reader” and “writer”. Benefited from the crystal structures of the 
second PWWP domain of NSD3 and SET domain of NSD1, which have an overlap between their linker, we are able to build 
a chimeric PWWP2-SET model of the NSD family. Our crystal structure of the NSD3-PWWP2 also reveals its potential 
to form a domain-swapped homodimer. Overall, our study provides structural insight into the “Reader-Writer” cooperation 
mechanism of the NSD family methyltransferases. 

Key Words: Methyltransferase, PWWP domain, SET domain, Crystal structure    
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03　GSK3β activity that can be regulated by AICAR via stimulated AKT in preadipocytes is involved in the 
regulation of adipogenesis, glucose metabolism and insulin action in adipocytes 
Li Wang1, Lijun Di2* ( 1Metabolomics Core, Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Macau, Macau SAR, China; 2 Faculty of 
Health Sciences, University of Macau, Macau SAR, China)

*Corresponding Author Email: lijundi@umac.mo

Adipogenesis is a tightly regulated cellular differentiation process and the understanding of mechanism and manipulation 
of adipogenesis might contribute to a reduction in the burden of obesity and diabetes. Multiple transcription factors and 
signaling pathways are involved in the regulation of adipogenesis. Here we report that in preadipocytes, AMP-activated 
protein kinase activator, 5-aminoimidazole -4-carboxamide ribonucleoside (AICAR) can activate AMPK to increase GSK3β 
phosphorylation, leading to inactivation of GSK3β. The AICAR stimulated GSK3β phosphorylation is mediated by increased 
AKT activity by AICAR. By contrast, with adipocyte differentiation, AICAR effect on GSK3β phosphorylation is blocked 
while AKT still regulates GSK3 activity via phosphorylating it, suggesting distinct underlying mechanism of regulating 
GSK3 activity in preadipocytes and adipocytes, respectively. GSK3 activity is also found to be implicated in adipogenesis 
process as specific GSK3 inhibitor blocked adipogenesis as indicated by decreased lipid droplet accumulation in 3T3-L1 
cells and decreased expression of master adipogenic factors. Notably, GSK3 activity is demonstrated to regulate insulin 
action and glucose metabolism in matured adipocytes. Different GSK3 inhibitors show distinct effect on insulin action and 
glucose metabolism. LiCl stimulation can improve both basal glucose uptake and insulin induced glucose uptake. However, 
SB216763 only increases basal glucose uptake. AICAR stimulation only influences basal glucose uptake but not insulin 
stimulated glucose uptake. Taken together, these data indicate that AICAR effect on GSK3 activity is mediated by AICAR 
stimulated AKT activity. GSK3 activity negatively regulates adipocyte differentiation, glucose metabolism and insulin action.
 
Key words: AICAR, GSK3, AKT, Adipogenesis, Glucose uptake 
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04　Human mitochondrial threonyl-tRNA synthetase and disease
Xiao-Long Zhou1, Yong Wang1, Zhi-Rong Ruan1, Ru-Juan Liu1, Gilbert Eriani2 and En-Duo Wang1,*(1State Key Laboratory 
of Molecular Biology, Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, University of 
Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai 200031, P. R.China; 2Architecture et Réactivité de l’ARN, Université e Strasbou rgd, 
UPR9002 CNRS, Institut de Biologie Moléculaire et Cellulaire, 15 rue René Descartes, 67084 Strasbourg, France)

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: +86 21 54921241; 
Fax: +86 21 54921011; E-mail:edwang@sibcb.ac.cn

Mitochondria require all translational components, including aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (aaRSs), to complete organelle 
protein synthesis. Some aaRS mutations caused mitochondrial disorders, including human mitochondrial threonyl-tRNA 
synthetase (hmtThrRS; encoded by TARS2), whose P282L mutation causes mitochondrial encephalomyopathies. However, 
its catalytic and structural consequences remain unclear. Herein, we clone TARS2 and purify the wild-type and P282L mutant 
hmtThrRS. HmtThrRS mis-activate non-cognate Ser and use post-transfer editing to clear erroneously synthesized products. 
In vitro and in vivo analyses reveal that the mutation induces decreased Thr activation, aminoacylation and proofreading 
activities, and a change in the protein structure and/or stability that may cause reduced catalytic efficiency. We also identify 
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a splicing variant of TARS2 mRNA lacking exons 8 and 9, whose protein product is targeted into mitochondria. In HEK293T 
cells, the variant does not dimerize and cannot complement the ThrRS-knockout strain in yeast, suggesting that the truncated 
protein is inactive and may have a non-canonical function, as observed for other aaRSs fragments. The present study describe 
the aminoacylation and editing properties of hmtThrRS, clarify the molecular consequences of the P282L mutation and show 
that the yeast ThrRS-deletion model is suitable to test pathology-associated point mutations or alternative splicing variants of 
mammalian aaRS mRNAs.

Keywords: alternative splicing variants, aminoacylation, editing, mitochondria, threonyl-tRNA synthetase   

05　BMP4通过激活M2型巨噬细胞调控米色脂肪的生成 

钱淑文，吴梦圆，汤其群 (复旦大学基础医学院生物化学和分子生物学系)

　　肥胖是许多疾病尤其是代谢性疾病的危险因素。肥胖时脂肪组织过度堆积，激活炎症相关信号通路引起胰岛素

抵抗，诱发糖尿病。脂肪组织是能量代谢的重要器官，包括储存能量的白色脂肪和消耗能量的棕色脂肪。在一定

条件下，白色脂肪内可诱导生成类棕色脂肪（米色脂肪）。在人体内，米色脂肪的含量与体重指数BMI（body mass 

index）呈负相关，提示米色脂肪在人体能量平衡调节中起重要作用，可作为抵御肥胖，改善代谢的靶点。 

　　脂肪组织内的巨噬细胞反应与脂肪组织的代谢状态有关。脂肪组织中巨噬细胞分为抗炎性（M2）和致炎性

（M1）两种。 M2型巨噬细胞是构成机体脂肪组织中常驻巨噬细胞的主要成分，参与维持脂肪组织内的代谢平衡；

肥胖状态下体内状态倾向对M1型巨噬细胞的募集，它们环绕在坏死的脂肪细胞周围，形成皇冠状结构，分泌促炎因

TNFα及 IL-6等，引发脂肪组织中的轻度炎症，诱发局部胰岛素抵抗。 

　　实验室前期研究证实，脂肪组织BMP4能够促进小鼠米色脂肪生成，增加机体胰岛素敏感性、改善代谢。那么

BMP4是否调节巨噬细胞的激活，从而在米色脂肪的生成中发挥作用？通过体内外的实验我们证明：BMP4促进M2型

巨噬细胞的激活，抑制M1型巨噬细胞的激活，上调脂肪组织内M2/M1比例；BMP4是通过P38/MAPK/PI3K-AKT信号

通路促进了M2型巨噬细胞的增殖；我们也发现BMP4调节的M2型巨噬细胞激活具有明显的生理效应，其调节了许多

细胞因子的分泌，不但可以使脂肪细胞获得类棕色功能，也能促进脂肪组织血管的新生，这两个方面的功能是米色

脂肪生成和发挥功能所必需的。综上所述，我们认为BMP4可以通过调节M2型巨噬细胞的激活，促进了米色脂肪的

生成、重塑和功能发挥。 

　　关键词：BMP4；米色脂肪；巨噬细胞 

06　Self-assembly of syntaxin-1A in model membrane explored by multiscale molecular dynamics 
simulation
Jing Han1*, Rainer A. Böckmann2 and Jie Ma1( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, School of Basic 
Medical Sciences, Xi’an Jiaotong University Health Science Center, Xi’an, 710049, Shaanxi, China; 2Computational 
Biology, Department of Biology, Friedrich-Alexander Universität Erlangen-Nürnberg, Erlangen, 91058, Germany; *To whom 
correspondence should be addressed: Dr. Jing Han, Xi’an Jiaotong University Health Science Center, 76 Western Yanta 
Road, Xi’an, Shaanxi 710061,China)

E-mail: jing.han@xjtu.edu.cn

Synaptic vesicle fusion in neuronal transmission requires the assembly of soluble N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor 
attachment protein receptor (SNARE) complex formed by a conserved protein family: v-SNARE, synaptobrevin 2, and 
t-SNAREs, syntaxin-1A and SNAP-25. The syntaxin-1A has been observed to form oligomers of varying size in presynaptic 
plasma membrane via the interaction between the transmembrane domains (TMDs). However, the molecular machinery and 
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structural basis underlying the syntaxin-1A oligomerization remains largely unexplored. In the present study, we employed 
high-throughput coarse-grained (CG) molecular dynamics simulation to investigate the self-assembly of syntaxin-1A TMD 
in model membrane. We have shown that two alternative binding interfaces with comparable propensity and stability were 
discovered in the dimerization of syntaxin-1A TMDs. These two binding interfaces were further proven to be responsible 
for the self-assembly of trimer and tetramer in MD simulation ensembles. The residues located in the binding interfaces 
predicted in the study well corroborate the previous experimental observations. A gradually propagated pattern was therefore 
proposed in the assembly of syntaxin-1A, thus enabling us to model the structure and dynamics of higher order oligomers 
that are experimentally inaccessible. Our study provide insight into understanding the organization of syntaxin-1A into 
cluster in plasma membrane, and the possibility to study the oligomerization of membrane protein like GPCRs. Furthermore, 
a predicted annular oligomer model consisted of 8 monomers in atomistic resolution was proposed, providing a possible 
explanation for a proteinaceous fusion pore model lined by syntaxin-1A TMDs in SNARE-mediated membrane fusion. 

Key Words: Syntaxin-1A; Oligomerization; Self-assembly; Molecular dynamics simulation; Synaptic vesicle fusion; Fusion pore

07　Role of Aerolysin-like proteins in antimicrobial immunity in zebrafish 
Yang Xiang1,2# ,*, Yuyan Zhang1,3,#, Yun Zhang1,* ( 1Key Laboratory of Animal Models and Human Disease Mechanisms of 
the Chinese Academy of Sciences & Yunnan Province, Kunming Institute of Zoology, Kunming, Yunnan 650223, China; 
2 Department of Human Population Genetics, Human Aging Research Institute and School of Life Science, Nanchang 
University, Nanchang, China; 3Kunming College of Life Science, University of Chinese Academy of Sciences, Kunming, 
Yunnan 650204, China; * these authors contribute equally to this work)

*Dr. Yun Zhang Tel and fax: +86-871-65198515; E-mail: zhangy@mail.kiz.ac.cn 
*Dr. Yang Xiang Tel: +86-871-65194279 E-mail: yang_xiang000@hotmail.com 

The pore-forming toxin family member aerolysin is produced by many infectious bacteria types apart from Aeromonas, and 
it is an important virulence factor for many types of bacteria. What is interesting is that aerolysin-like proteins are widely 
existed in species from fungi, plants to animals, including wheat, grapes, fishes, and birds, which are non-toxic species quite 
familiar to us. In the previous study, we found that an aerolysin-like protein from frog Bombina maxima, named βγ-CAT can 
be upregulated and consequently potentiate host immune response when encountering bacteria infection. Zebrafish (Danio 
rerio) was selected for further studies on exploring the physiological function of host-derived aerolysin-like proteins. The 
distribution of DrAL-PFPs (Danio rerio aerolysin like-pore forming proteins) was examined in 10 tissues using the pan-
DrAL-PFPs antibodies by the Immunology And Histology Chemistry method. IHC analysis indicated that the proteins was 
expressed in liver, muscle, ovary, with the highest expression seen in intestine. 

The results showed that the transcript level of 10 genes of zebrafish ALPs were changed, with 5 of them upregulated and 5 
down regulated when zebrafish was infected by bacteria Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The modulation of zebrafish aerolysin-
like genes in ZF-4 cells stimulating with LPS was analyzed as well. The level of 5 genes was upregulated and 2 was 
downregulated. LPS stimulated the total protein level of ALPs in zebrafish derived ZF4 cells in a dose-dependent manner. 
These preliminary results showed that the role of aerolysin-like proteins may be similar to that of in frog Bombina maxima. 
And the role of ALPs in infection and immunity may represent a conserved pathway among many ALP-containing species. 
And what’s more, DrAL-PFPs may form a  regulatory network, with some of them enhance the antimicrobial immunity and 
others extinguishing the immune responses. Further experiments on genetic manipulation of zebrafish may provide more 
definitive evidence of ALPs’ role on immunity. 
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08　水通道蛋白与塔里木兔的适旱性

张建萍1,2*，李树伟1,2，邓芳1，于伟江1，李娜1( 1塔里木大学生命科学学院，阿拉尔，843300；2新疆生产建设兵团塔

里木盆地生物资源保护利用重点实验室，阿拉尔，843300)

* jpz2008@126.com

　　为理解水通道蛋白(aquaporin，AQP)在塔里木兔(Lepus yarkandensis)适应干旱环境中的作用，采用常规 H.E.染色

观察了肾脏组织学结构，采用免疫组织化学和免疫印记检测了AQP 在塔里木兔组织中的分布位置及表达，并与家兔

进行了比较。结果显示，在肾脏中，AQP1 分布在血管球毛细血管内皮细胞胞质，近端小管直部和髓袢降支细段上

皮细胞胞质；AQP2 分布在髓质集合管上皮细胞膜；AQP3 分布在皮质和外髓的连接小管和髓质集合管上皮细胞基底

侧膜。在胰腺中，AQP1 分布在微血管内皮细胞、血细胞、泡心细胞和小叶内导管上皮细胞；AQP4分布在小叶间导

管基底膜和胰岛细胞膜上。在肺中，AQP1 分布在支气管上皮细胞，血细胞和肺泡间质毛细血管内皮细胞以及肺泡

上皮(Ⅰ、Ⅱ型)细胞；AQP3分布在小气管上皮顶质膜和大气道上皮细胞基底膜；AQP4 分布在小气管和大气道上皮

细胞基底膜。在肝脏中，AQP1 分布在肝血窦，尤其在肝窦内皮细胞，以及门静脉和血细胞；AQP4 分布在胆小管和

小叶间胆管上皮细胞基底面和侧面。对比研究后发现，塔里木兔和家兔AQP 的表达量和分布范围存在差异。以上结

果说明，塔里木兔由于长期生活在干旱缺水的环境中，其组织水通道蛋白的表达发生了适应性的变化，加强了吸收

水分和保住体内水分的功能，从而提高了对严酷环境的适应能力。

　　关键词：水通道蛋白；水分转运；适旱性；塔里木兔

09　The Biogenesis of Circular RNAs
Yang Zhang1, Xiao-Ou Zhang2, Wei Xue2, Rui Dong2, Li Yang2,3, Ling-Ling Chen1,3*( 1State Key Laboratory of Molecular 
Biology, Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institute of Biological Science, Chinese Academy of Science, 
Shanghai 200031, China; 2Key Laboratory of Computational Biology, CAS-MPG Partner Institute for Computational 
Biology, Shanghai Institute of Biological Science, Chinese Academy of Science, Shanghai 200031, China; 3School of Life 
Science and Technology, ShanghaiTech University, Shanghai 201210, China)

linglingchen@sibcb.ac.cn

Unlike linear RNAs terminated with 5’ caps and 3’ tails, circular RNAs are covalently closed, single-stranded transcripts. 
Recently, with the advent of high-throughput sequencing technology together with computational analysis has discovered 
thousands of circular RNAs in various cell lines across different species. Circular RNAs are formed either by head-to-tail 
circularization from exons with covalent joined ends or derived from the inefficient debranching of intron lariats. We first 
describe the identification and characterization of circular intronic long noncoding RNAs (ciRNAs) in human cells, which 
accumulate owing to a failure in debranching. Importantly, ciRNAs associate with elongation Pol II machinery to act as a 
positive regulator of Pol II transcription (Zhang et al., Mol Cell, 2013). Further, we study the link between circular RNAs 
(circRNAs) processing and transcription using metabolic tagging of nascent RNAs with 4-thiouridine (4sU), and reveal 
that the efficiency of circRNA processing from pre-mRNA is extremely low endogenously and the fast transcription and 
accumulation lead to circRNA upregulation in neurons(Zhang et al., Cell Rep, 2016). In addition, we present a detailed map 
of alternative back-splicing/splicing in circRNAs, and competition of paired intrnoic complementary sequences was further 
demonstrated to lead to alternative back-splice site selection (Zhang et al., Genome Res, 2016). These studies expand the 
understanding of the complexity of circular RNA biogenesis, and also provide a valuable resource for studying the potential 
functions of circular RNAs. 

Key Words: Noncoding RNAs, circular intronic RNAs (ciRNAs); transcription regulation; circular RNAs (circRNAs); 
circularization; nascent RNA-seq; alternative back-splicing; alternative splicing in circRNAs     
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10　SIRT5调控代谢酶的琥珀酰化和戊二酰化修饰在细胞氧化应激和免疫代谢中的作用

王芳1，王可1，徐薇1，赵世民1，2，周丽莎1，叶丹1，杨芃原1*，余红秀1*（1复旦大学生物医学研究院，上海，

200032；2复旦大学生命科学院，上海，200032）

*Pyyang@fudan.edu.cn, Hongxiuyu@fudan.edu.cn

　　SIRT5是组蛋白去乙酰基转移酶（HDAC）家族的第三类Sirtuins的一员，其去乙酰化酶的活性非常弱，近年来，

有研究报道SIRT5存在去琥珀酰化酶、去丙二酰化酶和去戊二酰化酶的活性，通过质谱技术，上千个SIRT5的潜在底

物被鉴定，这些底物大多是调控代谢的酶类。但目前人们对SIRT5的生理病理功能和调控机制知之甚少。

　　我们前期研究发现SIRT5在神经胶质瘤中显著下调表达，Sirt5敲除小鼠胚胎成纤维细胞出现了糖酵解作用增

强、线粒体内活性氧水平上升等肿瘤细胞代谢特征，提示SIRT5很可能是一个肿瘤抑制基因。为了研究SIRT5的功能

和分子机制，我们从鉴定其底物入手，用蛋白质组学技术鉴定了线粒体中的上百个受SIRT5调节的赖氨酸琥珀酰化

蛋白，挑选了IDH、G6PD和PKM2等重要的代谢调节酶，通过基因过表达和免疫共沉淀等方法研究了SIRT5与这些

酶之间的相互作用，在过表达或将SIRT5基因敲除后，它们的琥珀酰化水平、酶活性均有明显改变，通过质谱鉴定

和定点突变等方法研究了这些酶中受SIRT5调控的关键位点，我们重点探讨了SIRT5去琥珀酰化调控IDH和去戊二酰

化调控G6PD的酶活性，在神经细胞的抗氧化能力中的作用，并探讨了SIRT5介导的去戊二酰化对PKM2的酶活性调

控，及其在巨噬细胞代谢和肠炎乃至肠癌发生发展中的作用。

　　关键词：SIRT5；蛋白质翻译后修饰；氧化应激；肿瘤代谢；免疫代谢

11　Biofilm master regulator CsgD signaling is modulated by its receiver domain oligomerization and 
phosphorylation
Yurong Wen1, Zhenlin Ouyang1, Bart Devreese3, Wangxiao He1, Yongping Shao1, Wuyuan Lu1, Fang Zheng2( 1Center 
for Translational Medicine, School of Life Science and Technology, Xi’an Jiaotong University, Xi’an 710049, 
China; 2 Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Health Science Center, Xi'an Jiaotong University, Xi’an 
710061, China; 3Laboratory for Protein Biochemistry and Biomolecular Engineering (LProBE), Ghent University, K.L. 
Ledeganckstraat 35, 9000 Ghent, Belgium)

Yurong.Wen@xjtu.edu.cn

To cope with free-floating and surface-adhesion growth, the planktonic and biofilm phenotypes constitute the integral bacterial 
life. Biofilms are bacterial exopolymer-enclosed communities. They are mainly made up from protein polymers such as curli 
frimbriae and extracellular polysaccharides. Switching between planktonic and biofilm mode of growth is critical in bacterial 
development and must be strictly regulated. Biofilm master regulator CsgD switches planktonic growth to biofilm formation 
by activating synthesis of curli fimbriae and cellulose in Enterobacteriaceae. CsgD consists of C-terminal DNA binding 
domain and N-terminal receiver domain that provokes the upstream signal transduction to further modulate CsgD activity. 
We provide the crystal structure of Salmonella Typhimurium CsgD receiver domain, which assembles into an oligomerization 
state with two non-crystallographic dimerization interfaces. Mutagenesis study indicated that both dimerization interfaces are 
crucial for CsgD activity. Conserved phosphorylation site D59 is directly involved in stabilization of dimerization interface I 
as the constitutive phosphor-mimetic mutant D59E reduces CsgD activity. Dimerization interface II is nearly identical to the 
c-di-GMP driven dimerization interface in Vibrio cholerae VpsT, although CsgD binds neither c-di-GMP nor c-di-AMP. Our 
studies provide the structural basis for the regulation of CsgD via oligomerization and phosphorylation of its receiver domain, 
thus shedding new insights into mechanistic diversity of transcriptional regulators.

Key Words: Biofilm master regulator, CsgD, Crystallography, Phosphorylation   
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12　Structural insights into the sequential O-glycosylation and molecular function of serine-rich repeat 
proteins
Yong-Liang Jiang, Yi-Hu Yang, Wei-Wei Shi, Hua Jin, Rong-Li Zhao, Yuxing Chen*, Cong-Zhao Zhou*(Hefei National 
Laboratory for Physical Sciences at the Microscale and School of Life Sciences, University of Science and Technology of 
China, Hefei Anhui 230027, People’s Republic of China)

E-mails: zcz@ustc.edu.cn or cyxing@ustc.edu.cn

The serine-rich repeat proteins (SRRPs) are a large family of surface adhesins in Gram-positive bacteria. They are crucial for 
bacterial adhesion, immune evasion, colonization, biofilm formation and virulence. The serine-rich repeat regions of SRRPs 
are usually subject to O-glycosylation for increasing the mobility and stability of nascent SRRPs. O-glycosylation is an 
important process in all organisms, but its mechanism, especially in bacteria, is poorly understood due to the complex nature 
of known O-linked glycoproteins. To date, the biogenesis and fine molecular function of SRRPs remain largely unclear. 
We reported the 2.05 Å crystal structure of the ligand-binding region of Staphylococcus aureus SRRP, SraP, revealing an 
extended rod-like architecture of four discrete modules. Structure-guided mutagenesis analyses enabled us to elucidate that 
SraP binding to sialylated receptors promotes S. aureus adhesion to and invasion into host epithelial cells. 

Moreover, we analyzed the O-glycosylation profile of PsrP, the SRRP from Streptococcus pneumoniae TIGR4. In vitro 
enzymatic assays using isotopic-labeled donors demonstrated a peculiar O-glycosylation machinery of PsrP. Meanwhile, the 
crystal structure of GlyE combined with enzymatic assays identified that the additional “Rossman-fold” domain, a shared 
domain of the GT8 glycosyltransferases in the PsrP gene cluster, is required for the recognition of the acceptor. All these 
results provide the details for the glycosylation mechanism of a bacterial adhesin protein and also increase our understanding 
of the heavy O-glycan modification at multiple sites in both eukaryotes and prokaryotes. 

Key Words: O-glycosylation, SRRPs, crystal structure, glycosyltransferases   

13　RHOBTB3 promotes proteasomal degradation of HIFα through facilitating hydroxylation and 
suppresses the Warburg effect
Chen-Song Zhang,1 Qi Liu,1 Mengqi Li,1 Shu-Yong Lin,1 Yongying Peng,1 Di Wu,1 Terytty Yang Li,1 Qiang Fu,2 Weiping 
Jia,3 Xinjun Wang,4 Teng Ma,1 Yue Zong,1 Jiwen Cui,1 Chengfei Pu,1 Guili Lian,1 Huiling Guo,1 Zhiyun Ye,1 and Sheng-Cai 
Lin1*(1State Key Laboratory of Cellular Stress Biology, Innovation Center for Cell Signaling Network, School of Life Sciences, 
Xiamen University, Xiamen, 361005; 2Department of Urology, Shanghai Jiao Tong University Affiliated Sixth People's 
Hospital, Shanghai, 200233; 3Department of Endocrinology and Metabolism, Shanghai Jiao Tong University Affiliated Sixth 
People's Hospital, Shanghai, 200233; 4Department of Urology, Zhongshan Hospital, Xiamen University, Xiamen, Fujian 
361004)

* linsc@xmu.edu.cn

Hypoxia-inducible factors (HIFs) are master regulators of adaptive responses to low oxygen, and their α-subunits are rapidly 
degraded through the ubiquitination-dependent proteasomal pathway after prior hydroxylation. Aberrant accumulation or 
activation of HIFs is closely linked to many types of cancer. However, how hydroxylation of HIFα and its channeling to 
ubiquitination is regulated remains unclear. Here, we show that RHOBTB3 directly interacts with the hydroxylase PHD2 to 
promote HIFα hydroxylation. RHOBTB3 also directly interacts with the von Hippel-Lindau (VHL) protein, a component 
of the E3 ubiquitin ligase, facilitating ubiquitination of HIFα. Remarkably, RHOBTB3 dimerizes with LIMD1, forming 
RHOBTB3/LIMD1-PHD2-VHL-HIFα complexes to engender maximal degradation of HIFα. Hypoxia weakens RHOBTB3-
centered complex formation, accounting for appropriate HIFα accumulation. Importantly, the expression of RHOBTB3 
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is greatly reduced in human renal carcinomas, and RHOBTB3 deficiency significantly elevates the Warburg effect and 
accelerates xenograft growth. We have thus revealed that RHOBTB3 is a scaffold for promoting the hydroxylation of HIFα 
and coupling hydroxylated HIFα to ubiquitination and degradation, unraveling an inherent mechanism for suppressing the 
functions of HIFα. 

Key Words: RHOBTB3; HIF; PHD; VHL; ubiquitination; the Warburg effect   

14　R-2HG抑制SDH活性诱导高琥珀酰化促肿瘤的分子机制 

李丰1，何吓俤1，徐薇1*，赵世民1* ( 1复旦大学，上海，200032)

* zhaosm@fudan.edu.cn， xuwei_0706@fudan.edu.cn 

　　IDH、FH及SDH等代谢酶的突变通过重编程细胞表观遗传导致肿瘤发生。我们前期研究结果发现这些突变累积

α-酮戊二酸结构类似物羟基戊二酸（R-2HG）、琥珀酸、延胡索酸，抑制去甲基化酶等以α-酮戊二酸为底物的双

加氧酶，导致组蛋白及DNA甲基化升高等下游信号的变化。近期我们的研究又发现这些突变还通过累积琥珀酸的结

构类似物竞争性抑制琥珀酸脱氢酶，导致琥珀酸累积，进而累积succinyl-CoA 而诱导细胞的高琥珀酰化状态。琥珀

酰化修饰抑制线粒体呼吸并促进细胞的代谢转变为肿瘤代谢，同时诱导抗凋亡因子BCL-2富集于线粒体膜，增强了

细胞抵抗凋亡的能力。 

　　关键词：R-2HG，琥珀酰化修饰，凋亡 

15　细胞代谢的时空监测与成像

赵玉政(生物反应器工程国家重点实验室，华东理工大学药学院，上海，邮编：200237)

E-mail：yuzhengzhao@ecust.edu.cn

　　原位、高时空分辨地检测细胞代谢状态是生命科学研究的一个瓶颈问题和迫切需求。利用传统的裂解、酶学、

色谱或者质谱等生化分析方法来研究代谢难以实时追踪代谢物变化，更难以应用于高通量药物筛选。在先前的研究中，

针对细胞内核心代谢物NADH，我们利用合成生物学方法，开发了第一代的细胞代谢荧光探针Frex，在国际上首次实现了

在活细胞及各种亚细胞结构中对NADH 分子的实时动态、特异性的检测与成像。最近，我们又开发了可同时检测NAD+、

NADH及其比率的第二代细胞代谢荧光探针SoNar。SoNar 具有高灵敏度、高亮度和巨大动态范围等特性，就像火眼金睛一

样，可测定癌细胞与正常细胞的微细代谢差异，真正实现了在活细胞和活体动物水平对细胞代谢状态的高时空分辨检测

和成像。通过在活细胞水平建立高通量化合物筛选的系统研究方法，发现了几百个调节细胞代谢活性的化合物，鉴定了

一种结构新颖的NQO1 底物KP372-1，可高效杀伤特异高表达NQO1 酶的癌细胞。KP372-1 比目前已进入临床II 期依赖NQO1

的经典抗癌化合物β-lapachone 具有更高的口服利用度、更长的药物作用半衰期和更低的药效浓度。

　　关键词：细胞代谢，NADH，遗传编码荧光探针，药物筛选

　　参考文献：

　　1. Zhao, Y., et al. In vivo monitoring of cellular energy metabolism using SoNar, a highly responsive sensor for NAD+/
NADH redox state. Nature Protocols, 2016, 11(8), 1345-1359. (Cover story). 
　　2. Zhao, Y., et al. SoNar, a Highly Responsive NAD(+)/NADH Sensor, Allows High-Throughput Metabolic Screening of 
Anti-tumor Agents. Cell Metabolism, 2015, 21(5): 777-789. 
　　3. Zhao, Y., et al. Genetically encoded fluorescent sensors for intracellular NADH detection. Cell Metabolism, 2011, 
14(4): 555-566. 
　　4. Zhao, Y., and Yang, Y. Profiling metabolic states with genetically encoded fluorescent biosensors for NADH. Current 
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　　5. Zhao, Y., and Yang, Y. Real-time and high-throughput analysis of mitochondrial metabolic states in living cells 
using genetically encoded NAD+/NADH sensors. Free Radical Biology & Medicine, 2016, 98, doi:10.1016/j.freerad 
biomed.2016.05.027.   
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01　A recombinational human derived bispecific c‐Met/PD‐1 antibody therapeutic potential in cancer 
Zu‐jun Sun1, Min Yu1* ( 1Key Laboratory of Metabolism and Molecular Medicine, Ministry of Education, Fudan University, 
Shanghai, 200032)

*Correspondence to: Min Yu, email: minyu@shmu.edu.cn 

The bispecific antibody is a novel antibody, which can combine two different antigens or epitopes and mediate specific killin
g effect by selectively raising the effector clls into the target cells closely. Hepatocyte growth factor receptor, HGFR, is a sing
le pass tyrosine kinase receptor, RTK, encoded by the c‐MET proto‐oncogene. C‐MET was abnormally activated in man
y tumors, responsible for tumor proliferation, invasion and metastasis. PD‐1, also known as Programmed cell death protein 1
, is expressed on T cells and pro‐B cells. Upon binding to its ligands, PD‐1 can prevent T‐cells from activation. Here, we d
esign and synthetize a bispecific antibody (BsAb) targeting c‐Met and programmed death‐1(PD‐1), which can bind to huma
n c‐Met and PD‐1 with high affinity and specificity. We found that it can induce the degradation of c‐Met protein in cance
r cells, including MKN45, a gastric cancer cell line，and A549, a lung cancer cell line. BsAb affects hepatocyte growth factor (
HGF) mediating proliferation, migration, apoptosis and downregulates HGF‐stimulated the phosphorylation of c‐Met, AK
T, and ERK1/2. BsAb can also rescue T cell activation, such as promoting T cell secretion IL‐2 and IFN‐γ. Furthermore, xenog
raft analysis revealed that BsAb markedly inhibits the growth of subcutaneouly implanted tumors and chronic inflammation. 
On the basis of these results, we identified a potential drug efficacy of BsAb engaging c‐Met and PD‐1 in therapy of human 
cancers. 

Keywords: Hepatocyte growth factor receptor (c‐Met); programmed death‐1 (PD‐1); bispecific antibody (BsAb); gastric ca
ncer; lung cancer. 

02　YTHDF2 destabilizes m6A-containing RNA through direct recruitment of the CCR4-NOT deadenylase 
complex
Hao Du1, Ya Zhao1, Jinqiu He2, Yao Zhang, Hairui Xi1, Mofang Liu1, Jinbiao Ma2* and Ligang Wu1*( 1State Key Laboratory of 
Molecular Biology, Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, Chinese Academy 
of Sciences, Shanghai, 200031; 2Department of Biochemistry, Institute of Plant Biology, School of Life Sciences, Fudan 
niversity,Shanghai, 200433)

*majb@fudan.edu.cn, lgwu@sibcb.ac.cn

Methylation at the N6 position of adenosine (m6A) is the most abundant RNA modification within protein-coding and long 
noncoding RNAs in eukaryotes and is a reversible process with important biological functions. YT521-B homology domain 
family (YTHDF) proteins are the readers of m6A, the binding of which results in the alteration of the translation efficiency 
and stability of m6A-containing RNAs. However, the mechanism by which YTHDF proteins cause the degradation of m6A-
containing RNAs is poorly understood. Here, we report that m6A-containing RNAs exhibit accelerated deadenylation that 
is mediated by the CCR4-NOT deadenylase complex. We further show that YTHDF2 recruits the CCR4-NOT complex 
through a direct interaction between the YTHDF2 N-terminal region and the SH domain of the CNOT1 subunit and that this 
recruitment is essential for the deadenylation of m6A-containing RNAs by CAF1 and CCR4. Therefore, we have uncovered 
the mechanism of YTHDF2-mediated degradation of m6A-containing RNAs in mammalian cells. 

Key Words: m6A, YTHDF2, CCR4-NOT, deadenylation, RNA decay   
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03　Pathological concentration of zinc dramatically accelerates abnormal aggregation of full-length 
human Tau and thereby significantly increases Tau toxicity in neuronal cells 
Ji-Ying Hu, De-Lin Zhang, Xiao-Ling Liu, Xiao-Qing Cheng, Jie Chen, Yi Liang* (State Key Laboratory of Virology, College 
of Life Sciences, Wuhan University, Wuhan, 430072)

* liangyi@whu.edu.cn 

A pathological hallmark of Alzheimer disease and other tauopathies is the formation of neurofibrillary tangles mainly 
composed of bundles of fibrils formed by microtubule-associated protein Tau. Here we study the effects of Zn2+ on 
abnormal aggregation and cytotoxicity of a pathological mutant ΔK280 of full-length human Tau. As revealed by Congo 
red binding assays, transmission electron microscopy, immunofluorescence, Western blot, and immunogold electron 
microscopy, pathological concentration of Zn2+ dramatically accelerates the fibrillization of ΔK280 both in vitro and in 
SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells. As evidenced by annexin V-FITC apoptosis detection assay and MTT reduction assay, 
pathological concentration of Zn2+ remarkably enhances ΔK280 fibrillization-induced apoptosis and toxicity in SH-SY5Y 
cells. Substitution of Cys-291 and Cys-322 with Ala, however, essentially eliminates such enhancing effects of Zn2+ on 
the fibrillization and the consequent cytotoxicity of ΔK280. Furthermore, Zn2+ is co-localized with and highly enriched in 
amyloid fibrils formed by ΔK280 in SH-SY5Y cells. The results from isothermal titration calorimetry show that Zn2+ binds to 
full-length human Tau by interacting with Cys-291 and Cys-322, forming a 1:1 Zn2+-Tau complex. Our data demonstrate that 
zinc dramatically accelerates abnormal aggregation of human Tau and significantly increases Tau toxicity in neuronal cells 
mainly via bridging Cys-291 and Cys-322. Our findings could explain how pathological zinc regulates Tau aggregation and 
toxicity associated with Alzheimer disease. 

Key Words: Tau protein, Alzheimer disease, Zinc, Protein aggregation, Tau toxicity 

04　Lipid-dependent conformational dynamics underlie the unctional versatility of T-cell receptor
李华1,9，郭兴东1,9，闫成松1,9，施小山1，黄敏1，黄文茂3，王英芳1，炜铃1，蔡明军6，李伦乙1，吴微1，白轶冰1，

张弛1，刘志军1，王鑫艳1，张晓辉8，唐淳7，王宏达6，刘万里5，欧阳波1，黄超兰1，周界文1，4，曹毅3，许琛琦1，2*( 1

上海生命科学研究院，生化与细胞生物学研究所，国家蛋白质中心，分子生物学重点实验室，上海，20031；2上海科

技大学，上海，201210；3南京大学，物理学院，南京，210093；4Department of Biological Chemistry and Molecular 

Pharmacology, Harvard Medical School, oston, Massachusetts, USA；5清华大学，北京，100084；6长春应用化学研究

所，长春，130022；7武汉物理与数学研究所，武汉，430071；8Bioengineering Program & Department of Mechanical 

Engineering and Mechanics, Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, USA；9Co-first author）

*通讯作者 Email：cqxu@sibcb.ac.cn

　　T细胞受体（T-cell receptor, TCR）是T 细胞发挥识别“自我”和“非我”功能的主要受体，其可以和抗原呈递

细胞（APC）表面特定的peptide-MHC 复合物（pMHC）结合来特异性识别抗原。TCR 与pMHC 结合这一物理信号信

号会跨过细胞膜传递到胞内，引起TCR 复合物胞内段免疫酪氨酸基序（immunoreceptortyrosine-based activation motifs, 

ITAMs）中酪氨酸的磷酸化，从而引起下游信号的产生。TCR 可以结合不同强度的抗原而引起不同的抗原特异性的

细胞免疫反应。这种特性依赖于其胞内段不同的生化变化。但目前为止，它产生这种特性的结构基础还不甚清楚。

我们利用一些生物物理的方法对其中一个亚基CD3ε的胞内段（CD3εCD）的质膜结合构象动态情况进行了研究。

我们通过单分子原子力显微镜（AFM）、核磁共振（NMR）等手段发现了TCR 中CD3ε亚基胞内段不同区域的不同

构象动态。这些构象态产生的的原因是CD3εCD 的不同区域和磷脂的结合状态不同。由于在CD3εCD 中有三个功

能区（ITAM，BRS， PRS），所以不同的构象态会存在不同功能区的解离，从而可能引起不同的下游信号。我们用

TIRF-FRET 活细胞成像测定了T 细胞在不同抗原刺激下CD3εCD 与质膜结合的情况。我们发现，不同强度的抗原刺

激会使CD3εCD 处在不同的构象。这种质膜依赖的构象调节为TCR 传导不同的刺激信号提供了结构基础。
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　　关键词：TCR，CD3ε，lipid-dependent conformational dynamics，versatilesignaling 

05　Mechanisms of Brd2（Bromodomain-containing protein 2 ）-induced nsulin resistance

Ruixin Sun1,2，Wei Mo1,2, Min Yu1,2*( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Shanghai Medical College, 
udan University ,Shanghai ,200032；2The Key Laboratory of Metabolism and Molecular Medicine, the Ministry of 
ducation,Shanghai ,200032）

*E-mail：minyu@shmu.edu.cn

Insulin resistance is a major metabolic abnormality in a large majority of patients with type II diabetes. Bromodomain-
containing protein 2 (Brd2), a transcriptional factor that regulates chromatin, suppresses adipocyte differentiation,regulates 
pancreatic β-cell biology,and plays key roles in obesity and type II diabetes. However, the effects of Brd2 on insulin 
resistance remain unknown. To our knowledge, our study is the first to demonstrate a role of Brd2 in the regulation of insulin 
resistance. 

In vivo, recombinant adenovirus expressing Brd2 was injected subcutaneously adjacent to the inguinal fat pad site .And 
Brd2-overexpression in WAT of mice led to insulin resistance. Combined with results both in vivo and in vitro(3T3-L1 
pre-adipocytes), we delivered that Brd2-induced-insulin resistance might be related with the following reasons.(1)Brd2 
overexpression induced the expression of nuclear factor-κΒ target genes, mainly involving proinflammatory(TNF-α,IL-
1β,IL-6) and chemotactic factors(MCP-1). (2)In Brd2-deficient cells, TNF-α could hardly inhibit insulin signaling, indicating 
that Brd2 plays a key role in inflammation-induced insulin resistance.(3)The mTOR pathway leads to feedback inhibition 
of insulin signaling, and Deptor is an active-site inhibitor of mTOR.We found that Brd2 acts as an inhibitor of Dex binding 
to the Deptor promoter region, thus regulating the transcription of Deptor.Furthermore, it enhanced mTOR signaling, thus 
blocking insulin signaling. Collectively, these results provided evidence for a novel role of Brd2 in chronic inflammation and 
insulin resistance, suggesting its potential in improving insulin resistance and treating metabolic disorders. 

Keywords: Brd2, insulin resistance, inflammation, mTOR signaling,insulin signaling    

06　生酮微环境对胶质瘤干细胞的代谢重编程及其增殖抑制作用

冀晨辰1，韩骅2*，费舟1*（1第四军医大学西京医院神经外科，陕西西安，710032；2第四军医大学基础医学院生物化

学教研室，陕西西安，710032)
*huahan@fmmu.edu.cn; zhoufei@fmmu.edu.cn

　　胶质瘤是常见的颅内肿瘤，尤以胶质母细胞瘤（GBM）恶性程度最高。尽管患者积极进行手术、放化疗，而其

预后仍不十分乐观。近些年来由于代谢组学的发展，前期研究发现胶质瘤会导致机体代谢紊乱以及微环境失调，进

一步加重胶质瘤的发展进程，目前仍无有效方法。生酮饮食作为高脂、低糖、低碳水化合物饮食，其广泛用于小儿

难治性癫痫治疗。目前临床研究显示，生酮饮食对可明显延长部分胶质母细胞瘤瘤患者生存期，而其具体作用机制

尚不清楚。本研究首先在体外模拟生酮微环境，发现生酮微环境可显著控制胶质瘤干细胞的代谢重编程过程：抑制

胶质瘤干细胞的细胞ATP 产生比率；降低细胞糖酵解关键酶HK2、PKM2、LDHA 的蛋白表达量；增加细胞乳酸生

成、抑制丙酮酸激酶的酶活性；透射电镜进一步观察发现，胶质瘤干细胞生酮微环境培养后，线粒体密度增加、细

胞间连接消失、增殖活性受到明显抑制。通过Edu 染色、干细胞克隆球形成实验、CCK8细胞活性检测发现，胶质瘤

干细胞在生酮微环境中，细胞增殖明显抑制。我们进一步研究发现，清除生酮微环境中ROS 生成后，胶质瘤干细胞

克隆球形成数无明显差异改变。提示ROS 生成过量在生酮微环境中胶质瘤干细胞的增殖抑制作用发挥重要作用。此
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研究为临床治疗提供了新的诊疗思路，具有广泛的应用前景。

　　关键词：胶质瘤干细胞；代谢；线粒体异常

07　A novel KRAS–NF-κB–YY1–miR-489 axis controls metastasis of pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma 
by regulating ADAM9 and MMP7 
Peng Yuan1,2,8, Xiao-Hong He1,2,8, Ye-Fei Rong3,8, Jing Cao4, Yong Li5, Yun-Ping Hu6, Yingbin Liu6, Dangsheng Li7, Wenhui 
Lou3* & Mo-Fang Liu1,2, 4* ( 1Center for RNA Research, State Key Laboratory of Molecular Biology–University of Chinese 
Academy of Sciences, CAS Center for Excellence in Molecular Cell Science; 2. Shanghai Key Laboratory of Molecular 
Andrology, Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, Chinese Academy of 
Sciences, Shanghai 200031, China; 3Department of Pancreatic Surgery, Zhong Shan Hospital, Shanghai 200032, 
China; 4 School of Life Science and Technology, Shanghai Tech University, Shanghai 201210, China; 5Department of Cancer 
Biology, Lerner Research Institute, Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, Ohio 44195, USA; 6Department of General Surgery, Xinhua 
Hospital Affiliated to Shanghai Jiao Tong University School of Medicine, Shanghai 200092, China; 7Shanghai Information 
Center for Life Sciences, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai 200031, 
China ; 8These authors contributed equally to this work)

*Corresponding author: Mo-Fang Liu, E-mail: mfliu@sibcb.ac.cn; Wenhui Lou, E-mail: lou.wenhui@zs-hospital.sh.cn 

Over 90% of PDACs are associated with oncogenic KRAS mutations. Besides its well-established role in tumor initiation, 
oncogenic KRAS signaling is also required for the progression and metastasis of PDAC, but the underlying mechanism for 
these latter processes is still poorly understood. Here, we report for the first time that oncogenic KRAS in PDAC cells acts 
through inflammatory NF-κB signaling to activate YY1 (Yin Yang 1), which encodes a transcriptional repressor of the 
MIR489 gene, and thereby reduce the level of miR-489. We demonstrate that this oncogenic KRAS-repressed miR-489 plays 
a decisive role in suppressing the migration and metastasis of PDAC cells by targeting two metalloproteinase genes, ADAM9 
and MMP7. Downregulation of miR-489 by the oncogenic KRAS–NF-κB–YY1 regulatory axis leads to elevated levels 
of ADAM9 and MMP7, thus enhancing the migration and metastasis of PDAC cells. Together, our results reveal a novel 
mechanism of oncogenic KRAS-driven PDAC metastasis in which the NF-κB/YY1 regulatory axis downregulates miR-489 
and in turn upregulates ADAM9 and MMP7 in PDAC cells, suggesting miR-489 as a promising therapeutic candidate to target 
PDAC metastasis. 

Key Words: miR-489, KRAS mutation, NF-κB, YY1, ADAM9, MMP7, Pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma, metastasis. 

08　Structural insights into POT1-TPP1 interaction and POT1 C-terminal mutations in human cancer
Cong Chen1,2*, Peili Gu3*, Jian Wu1,2, Xianyun Chen1,2, Shuangshuang Niu1,2, Lijie Wu1,2, Na Li1,2, Junhui Peng4, Cuiying 
Fan1,2, Min Huang1,2, Catherine C.L. Wong1,2, Qingguo Gong4, Rongguang Zhang1,2, Lajos Pusztai5, Sandy Chang3 and Ming 
Lei1,2( 1National Center for Protein Science Shanghai, State Key Laboratory of Molecular Biology, Institute of
Biochemistry and Cell Biology, Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences, 333 Haike Road, 
Shanghai 201210, China; 2Shanghai Research Center, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai 200031, China; 3Department 
of Pathology and 5Department of Medicine, Yale School of Medicine, New Haven, CT 05620; 4National Laboratory for 
Physical Science at the Microscale and School of Life Sciences, University of Science and Technology of China, Hefei 
230026, China; *These authors contributed equally to this work)

Correspondence: leim@sibcb.ac.cn and s.chang@yale.edu
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Mammalian shelterin proteins POT1 and TPP1 form a stable heterodimer that protects chromosome ends and regulates 
telomerase-mediated telomere extension. However, how POT1 interacts with TPP1 to form a heterodimer remains unknown. 
Here we present the crystal structure of the C-terminal portion of human POT1 (POT1C) complexed with the POT1-binding-
motif (PBM) of TPP1 at a resolution of 2.1 Å. The structure shows that POT1C contains two domains, an OB-fold and 
a Holliday Junction Resolvase-like domain. Both domains are essential for the binding with TPP1. We identified several 
missense mutations in human cancers that disrupt the POT1C-TPP1 interaction, resulting in POT1 instability. POT1C mutants 
that bind TPP1 localize to telomeres but fail to repress a DNA damage response and inappropriate repair by ANHEJ. Our 
results reveal that POT1 C-terminus is essential to prevent initiation of genome instability permissive for tumorigenesis. 

Key words: Telomere, POT1, TPP1, Crystal structure, Human cancer    

09　Discovery of Non-ATP-Competitive Plk1 Inhibitors
Taikangxiang Yun1, Tan Qin2, Ying Liu12*, Luhua Lai12*( 1Center for Quantitative Biology, Peking University, Beijing, 100871;
2College of Chemistry and Molecular Engineering, Peking University, Beijing, 100871)

*liuying@pku.edu.cn, lhlai@pku.edu.cn

Polo-like kinase 1 (Plk1) is an evolutionarily conserved serine/threonine kinase in mammalian cells that participates in 
multiple steps in mitosis. Its N-terminal kinase domain (KD) controls cell signaling through phosphorylation. Inhibitors of 
Plk1 are potential anticancer drugs. Most known Plk1 KD inhibitors are ATP-competitive compounds, which may suffer from 
low selectivity. Until now, non-ATP-competitive inhibitors of Plk1 KD have not been reported. 

We discovered novel non-ATP-competitive Plk1 KD inhibitors by virtual screening and experimental studies. Potential 
binding sites in Plk1 KD were identified by using the protein binding site detection program Cavity. The identified site was 
subjected to molecular-docking-based virtual screening. The activities of top-ranking compounds were evaluated by in vitro 
enzyme assay with full-length Plk1 and direct binding assay with Plk1 KD. Several compounds showed inhibitory activity. 
The most potential compound with an IC50 value of 13.1±1.7 dμoeMs not compete with ATP or the peptide substrate. 

Our work provides new insight into the design of kinase inhibitors that target non-ATP binding sites. 

Key Words: Inhibitors, Kinase domain, Non-ATP binding site, Polo-like kinase 1   

10　High Expression of Pigment Epithelium-derived Factor Is a Pro-tumor Factor in Primary 
Hepatocellular Carcinoma (HCC) through Regulating Fatty Acid Metabolism 
Liuqing Zhu,Cen Li,Weiwei Qi,Xia Yang*,Guoquan Gao* (Zhongshan School of Medical, Sun yat-sen University, Guangzhou, 
510080)

gaogq@mail.sysu.susu.cn 

In the past, most of the researchs revealed that PEDF was down-regulated in most kinds of tumors in addition to inhibit 
tumor growth and metastasis by suppressing angiogenesis. However, we found that PEDF expression was up-regulated in 
hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and promoting the growth of cancer through the regulation of fatty acid metabolism. We 
further discusses intrinsic mechanism to provide new strategy for the prevention and treatment of liver cancer. Methods: 
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We collected 62 cases of primary hepatocellular carcinoma samples to clear the PEDF expression in liver cancer and tissue 
adjacent by western blot,IHC and real-time PCR. And analyze the correlation of the survival rate as well as fatty acid (FFA) 
accumulation.In vitro experiments by overexpression or siRNA interference of PEDF in liver cancer cells, detect the influence 
of cell proliferation, clone formation function, fatty acids accumulation ,then clear the changes of fatty acid synthesis and 
catabolism of key enzyme (FASN、CPT1α) induced by PEDF. EGFP- and PEDF- stable overexpression HepG2 cells were 
successfully constructed, ectopic planted subcutaneous inoculation of nude mice to detect the FFA accumulation and tumor 
size in two weeks. Results: Compared with the tissue adjacent to carcinoma, 77.4% (48/62) samples express higher PEDF 
protein, association analysis showed no correlation between the high expression of PEDF and the survival rate. However,the 
expression of PEDF and FFA accumulation in tissues were positively correlated, and it also positive correlation with fatty 
acid synthesis key enzyme (FASN) ,but negative correlation with fatty acid catabolism key enzyme (CPT1α) significantly. 
PEDF can promote liver cancer cells proliferation and clone formation ability and accompanied by the accumulation of FFA. 
Overexpressing PEDF can promote proliferation in HepG2 cells and also raised FASN, reduced CPT1 alpha expresstion. 
After knocking-down PEDF, the proliferation of Hep3B cells was inhibited, while lowered FASN, raised CPT1 alpha. After 
knocking-down FASN successfully, PEDF increased cell proliferation rate can be reverse effectively in HepG2 cells. In vivo 
experiments initiated that PEDF overexpression induced the tumor growth of HCC heterotopic xenografts by increasing the 
fatty acid accumulation. Conclusion: PEDF is high expressed in hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) tissues, but did not inhibit 
tumor. The raised PEDF can promote the synthesis of FFA and inhibit oxidation of FFA, leading to the accumulation of fatty 
acids to promote the proliferation of liver cancer cells. 

Key Words: HCC, PEDF, Fatty Acid Metabolism 

11　Notch signaling modulates the metabolic reprogramming to regulate MDSCs development and 
suppress tumor growth
Jun-Long Zhao1, Yu-Chen Ye2, Shi-Qian Liang1, Xian-Chun Yan1, Chun-Chen Gao1, Peng-Fei Ma2, Yang Yang1, Xiu-Li Cao1, 
Hua Han1* and Hong-Yan Qin1*( 1State Key Laboratory of Cancer Biology, Department of Genetics and Developmental 
Biology; 2Department of Hepatic Surgery, Xijing Hospital, Fourth Military Medical University, Xi’an 710032)

* Hong-Yan Qin: hyqin@fmmu.edu.cn and Hua Han: huahan@fmmu.edu.cn

Tumor-associated macrophages (TAMs) and Myeloid derived suppressor cells (MDSCs) contribute greatly to hallmarks of 
cancer. Several studies have shown that Notch signaling is critically involved in myeloid cells development and macrophage 
activation, however the exact downstream mechanisms mediating these effects remained unclear. In this study, we show 
that forced Notch activation in myeloid cells by conditional overexpressing Notch1 intracellular domain (NIC) resulted 
in deficient G-MDSCs and promoting maturation of TAMs, leading to repressed growth of transplanted tumors in mice. 
The M-MDSCs could differentiate into G-MDSCs, macrophages or DCs. The further study indicated that Notch signaling 
decreased the differentiation of M-MDSCs to G-MDSCs and increased that to mature TAMs, which presented M1-like 
phenotype compared to immature TAMs. The mechanism research demonstrated Notch signaling could suppress the 
glycolysis and lactate uptake by inhibiting the expression of Glut1 and MCT2 in MDSCs. Increasing glucose and extra added 
lactate during MDSC culturing promoted G-MDSCs development and suppressed macrophages maturation, which could 
be totally rescued by NIC activation. In summary, our data establish a novel molecular pathway by which Notch signa ling 
regulates glycolysis pathway in MDSCs and TAMs development in tumor growth, and potentiate Notch activation myeloid 
cells as a new tool for cancer therapy. 

Key Words: Notch signaling, metabolic reprogramming, lactate, Myeloid derived suppressor cell, tumor-associated 
macrophages 
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12　Regulation of Ubiquitin-like with PHD and RING Finger Domain 1 (UHRF1) Protein Stability by Heat 
Shock Protein 90 Chaperone Machinery
Guangjin Ding1,3, Peilin Chen1,3, Hui Zhang1, Xiaojie Huang2, Yi Zang2, Jiwen Li1, Jia Li2* and Jiemin Wong1*( 1Shanghai 
Key Laboratory of Regulatory Biology, Institute of Biomedical Sciences and School of Life Sciences, East China Normal 
University, Shanghai 200241, China; 2National Center for Drug Screening, State Key Laboratory of Drug Research, 
Shanghai Institute of Materia Medica, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai 201203, China; 3Equal contribution)

*Corresponding authors: Jiemin Wong, Email: jmweng@bio.ecnu.edu.cn; Jia Li, Email: jli@simm.ac.cn

As a protein critical for the maintenance of DNA methylation and cell proliferation, UHRF1 is frequently highly 
expressed in various human cancers and is considered as a drug target for cancer therapy. In a high throughput screening 
for small molecules that induce UHRF1 protein degradation, we have identified the Hsp90 inhibitor 17- allylamino-17-
demethoxygeldanamycin (17-AAG). We present evidence that UHRF1 interacts with Hsp90 chaperone complex and is a 
novel Hsp90 client protein. Pharmacological inhibition of Hsp90 with 17-AAG or 17-DMAG results in UHRF1 ubiquitination 
and proteasome-dependent degradation. Interestingly this Hsp90 inhibitor-induced UHRF1 degradation is independent of 
CHIP and CUL5, two previously identified ubiquitin E3 ligases for Hsp90 client proteins. In addition, this degradation is 
dependent neither on the UHRF1’s intrinsic E3 ligase nor the E3 ligase SCFβ-TrCP that has been implicated in regulation of 
UHRF1 stability. We also provide evidence that Hsp90 inhibitors may suppress cancer cell proliferation in part through its 
induced UHRF1 degradation. Taken together, our results identify UHRF1 as a novel Hsp90 client protein and shed light on 
the regulation of UHRF1 stability and function. 

Keywords: UHRF1, HSP90, HSP70, Client Protein, 17-AAG (17-allylamino-17- demethoxygeldanamycin), Protein Stability, 
E3 Ligase   

13　Structural insights into the interaction of the ribosomal P stalk protein with a type II ribosome-
inactivating protein Ricin
Xiaojiao Fan1,2,+, Yuwei Zhu1,2, +, Chongyuan Wang 1,2, Liwen Niu1,2, Maikun Teng1,2,* and Xu Li1,2,*( 1Hefei National 
Laboratory for Physical Sciences at Microscale, Innovation Center for Cell Signaling Network, School of Life Science, 
University of Science and Technology of China, Hefei, Anhui, 230026; 2Key Laboratory of Structural Biology, Hefei Science 
Center of CAS, Chinese Academy of cience,Hefei, Anhui, 230026; + These authors contributed equally to this work)

* Xu Li (sachem@ustc.edu.cn) and Maikun Teng (mkteng@ustc.edu.cn)

Ricin is a type II ribosome-inactivating protein (RIP). It depurinates the A4324 at the sarcin-ricin loop of 28S rRNA, which 
thereby inactivates ribosome by preventing elongation factors binding to the GTPase activation centre. Recent studies have 
disclosed that the conserved C-terminal domain (CTD) of eukaryotic ribosomal P stalk proteins is involved in the targeting 
of RIPs to the ribosome, however the detailed molecular interaction model of Ricin with P stalk proteins remains unknown. 
Here, we report the complex structure of Ricin-A chain (RTA) with the CTD of human ribosomal protein P2. The structure 
shows that residues Leu113 and Phe114 of P2 insert into a hydrophobic pocket formed by residues Tyr183, Arg235, Phe240 and Ile251 
of RTA, while residue Asp115 of P2 makes hydrogen bonds to Arg235 of RTA. The key residues on RTA and P2 for the complex 
formation were mutated and their importance was determined by pull-down assay. Cell-free translation results further confirm 
that the interaction with P stalk proteins is essential for the ribosome-inactivating activity of RTA. Taken together, our results 
provide a structural basis for better understanding the process of ribosome targeting of Ricin, which is of benefit to the 
development of effective small-molecule inhibitors as therapeutics.
 
Key Words: ribosome-inactivation protein, Ricin, ribosomal P stalk protein, sarcin-ricin loop   
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14　Hepatitis B virus X protein binding to hepsin promotes C3 production by inducing IL-6 secretion from 
hepatocytes
Mingming Zhang1, Chunyi Zhang2*( 1Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology,School of Basic Medical Sciences, 
Fudan University, Shanghai, 200032; 2Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology,School of Basic Medical Sciences, 
Fudan University, Shanghai, 200032)

*cyzhang@fudan.edu.cn

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) X protein (HBx) is an important effector for HBV associated pathogenesis. In this study, we 
identified hepsin as an HBx-interacting protein and investigated the effects of hepsin on HBx-mediated complement 
component 3 (C3) secretion in hepatocytes.In vivo and in vitro binding between HBx and hepsin was confirmed by co-
immunoprecipitation and Glutathione S-transferase pull-down assays. HBx synergized with hepsin to promote C3 production 
by potentiating interleukin-6 (IL-6) secretion. Knockdown of endogenous hepsin attenuated C3 and IL-6 secretion induced by 
HBx in hepatic cells. In addition, levels of hepsin protein correlated positively with C3 expression in human non-tumor liver 
tissues. Further exploration revealed that HBx and hepsin increased C3 promoter activity by up-regulating the expression and 
phosphorylation of the transcription factor CAAT/enhancer binding protein beta (C/EBP-β) w,hich binds to the IL-6/ IL-1 
response element in the C3 promoter. HBx and hepsin synergistically enhanced IL-6 mRNA levels and promoter activity 
by increasing the nuclear translocation of nuclear factor kappaB(NF-κB). Our findings show for the first time that binding 
between HBx and hepsin promotes C3 production by inducing IL-6 secretion in hepatocytes. 

Key Words: hepatitis B virus X protein, hepsin, complement C3, interleukin-6, hepatocellular carcinoma   

15　耐甲氧西林金黄色葡萄球菌 (MRSA) CysE 的酶学特性研究及抑制剂筛选

陈昌明，鄢秋龙，韩秀艳，赵立哲, 马郁芳*(大连医科大学基础医学院，大连，116044)

*yufang_ma@hotmail.com

　　目的：耐甲氧西林金黄色葡萄球菌MRSA 从发现至今感染几乎遍及全球，已成为院内和社区感染的重要病原菌

之一。目前，MRSA 已和乙肝、艾滋病一起成为世界三大最难解决的感染性疾病。MRSA 临床菌株显示对所有β-内

酰胺类抗生素抵抗并且对万古霉素和达托霉素的敏感性下降，迫切需要我们寻找新的药物靶点并进一步研发新型的

抗MRSA 药物。细菌和植物体内丝氨酸乙酰基转移酶CysE，参与体内半胱氨酸的合成，它催化的是第一步反应，即

催化L-丝氨酸和乙酰辅酶A 生成O-乙酰丝氨酸及辅酶A。该酶普遍存在于微生物及植物体中，但在哺乳动物中没有

发现相同的酶，推测它是一个潜在的抗菌药物作用靶标。方法：在本研究中，我们成功构建了pET29b-cysE 表达载

体，并在E. coli BL21(DE3)中成功表达出可溶性CysE 蛋白。利用DTNB 显色法，我们检测出CysE 蛋白具有丝氨酸乙

酰转移酶活性，测定了其反应的最适pH 值、温度、金属离子浓度，并测定其酶促反应动力学常数Km 值和Vmax 值。

在此基础上，我们建立了高通量筛选CysE 酶抑制剂的平台，从天然化合物库中筛选出CysE 酶抑制剂。同时，我们

通过计算机建模，构建了CysE 的结构模型，并利用分子对接技术探究CysE和底物L-Ser 之间的相互作用关系，寻找

酶活性位点并用定点突变技术加以验证。结果：1.纯化的CysE 蛋白具有丝氨酸乙酰转移酶活性；获得了CysE 酶促反

应动力学常数并建立了高通量筛选抑制剂平台；2.从天然化合物库中发现7 个单体对CysE 酶和 MRSA 菌体均有抑制

作用；3. 分子对接和定点突变结果显示 D94，H95，K128，R129 和 N148 是CysE 酶与 L-Ser 的结合位点。本研究为

基于MRSACysE 靶酶的新药开发提供理论依据。

　　关键词：耐甲氧西林金黄色葡萄球菌；MRSA；丝氨酸乙酰转移酶；CysE；抑制剂筛选；分子对接
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